
Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 
(804) 205-7844 cell phone
(804) 819-2183 fax
Lauren.w.biskie@dominionenergy.com 

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 

July 1, 2024 

Ms. A. Shonta Dunston, Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
Dobbs Building 
430 North Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603 

Re: Docket No. E-100, Sub 192 
Dominion Energy North Carolina  
2023 Integrated Resource Plan of Dominion Energy North Carolina 

Dear Ms. Dunston: 

Enclosed is an Affidavit of Publication which will serve as proof of publication of the Public 
Notice as required in ordering paragraph 6 of the Commission’s May 14, 2024 Order Scheduling 
Hearing and Requiring Notice of Hearing (“Order”) in the above-referenced docket. 

Pursuant to the instructions in ordering paragraph 4 of the Order, notices were published in 
newspapers having general circulation in Dominion Energy North Carolina’s service area once a 
week for two successive weeks at least 30 days in advanced of the July 10, 2024 hearing.  Copies 
of tear sheets from each of the newspapers in which the public notice ran are also enclosed. 

Due to a scheduling error by the newspaper, the ad placement in the Williamston Enterprise, 
originally planned to run May 30, 2024 and June 6, 2024, published on May 23, 2024 and June 
13, 2024, which were not consecutive.  A copy of the letter from the publisher explaining the 
error is enclosed. 

Also, pursuant the instructions in ordering paragraph 5, the notice was prominently made 
available on the Company’s website at Notice of Public Hearing - July 10 2024 (dominionenergy.com) 
on May 27, 2024 and an electronic link of the Notice was sent for all customers receiving bills 
electronically on May 20, 2024.  A copy of the email sent to customers is enclosed. 

Dominion Energy Services, Inc. 
Law Department 
120 Tredegar Street, Richmond, VA 23219 
DominionEnergy.com 

;'i=i Dominion 
::;;iiii" Energy w 



If you have any questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Lauren W. Biskie 

Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 

Enclosures 

cc: Lucy Edmondson, Esq. 
William Freeman, Esq. 



Virginia Press 
Services 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
(Order #24055DD0) 

COMMONWEAL TH OF VIRGINIA 
CITY/COUNTY OF Henrico, to-wit: 

I, Julia Wigginton, Tearsheet Coordinator. hereby certify that a Classified Legal Notice for Dominion 
Energy Services, Inc, State of North Carolina (NCUC Docket No. E-100 Sub 192 - 2023 NC IRP 
Publication Notice) was published in the following North Carolina and Virginia newspapers on the dates 
listed in the year 2024. 

Bertie Ledger Advance 05/25/24, 06/08/24 Butner Creedmoor News 05/24/24, 05/31/24 

Coastland Times 05/22/24, 05/29/24 Edenton, The Chowan Herald 05/25/24, 06/01/24 

Elizabeth City Daily Advance 05/22/24, 05/29/24 Gates County Index 05/23/24, 05/30/24 

Hertford Perquimans Weekly 05/25/24, 06/01/24 

Martin Co Enterprise (changed name from Williamston Enterprise) 05/23/24, 06/13/24 

Nashville Graphic 05/23/24, 05/30/24 Pamlico News 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Plymouth Roanoke Beacon 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Roanoke Rapids Daily Herald 05/21/24, 05/28/24 

Roxboro, The Courier Times 05/23/24, 05/30/24 

The Daily Reflector 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Roanoke Chowan News Herald 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Rocky Mt Telegram 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Spring Hope Enterprise 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

Virginian Pilot 05/22/24, 05/29/24 

~ (JJ~ 
Signature 

IJJ_th 
Subscribed to and sworn before me this - ~-p- I _ ___ day of June 2024. 

[N~taryblic] 
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Put a 'spring' in your step with good nutrition 
Beta Upsilon holds 
April meeting 

The Beta Upsilon Chap
her o£Dclta Kappa Gamma 
International (DKG), a 
society for women edu
cators from Bertie, Gates, 
Hertford, Martin, Tyr-
rell and Washington coun
ties, enjoyed learning how 
to put a "Spring• in their 
steps with good nutrition 
- both for the body and 
the mind-on April 13,at 
Chowan University (CU) 
in Murfreesboro. 

Dr. Phyllis Broughton 
will continue to serve as 
Bet.a Upsilon President for 
2024-2025. Sarah Davis 
(Hertford) wj)) continue 
serving as Recording Sec
retary and Danyel White 
(Martin) as Treasurer. Kim 
Dunlow was appointed 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Mona Boyd recognized 
members for noteworthy 
achievements as follows: 
■ Amy 8ar$anti (Mar

tin) attended the South by 
Southwest Education Con
ference in Austin, Texa.s, 
and served on a panel 
a.bout climate change. Amy 
stated that she "brought 
the classroom experience" 
to the conference. Amy 

East Ul'OIUla University. 
Pttsident Broughton 

recognized Fannie How-
ell (Manin) and Leigh Ann 
Hudson (Martin) for their 
dedication and ha.rd work 
in updating the Beta Upsi
lon yearbook and mak-
ing it available to members 
online. 

A beautiful quilted table 
runner created by Lynn 
Crisp(Martin)and6nal 
touches completed by Phyl
lis Broughton featurin8 
anacompatternwupur
chased by Pat Nelson and 
Brenda White. Funds will 
be wed for scholarships at 
state and local lew:ls. 

With 23 members and 
one guest in attendance, 
Chapter Pr~ident Dr. 
Phyllis Broughton (Mar
tin) ucogniu:d member 
Dr. Mary Earp (Hertford), 
faculty member at CU, 
who presented a timely 
and educational inspira
tional message on how 

c~tOPNOTO 

Beta Upsilon members Pat Nelson and Brenda White dlsplaythelr acorn runner. 

had two pictures accepted 
in the 2024Spring 0KG 
Arts Gallery. She also 
served on the State 0KG 
Communications Com
mittee where she helped in 
reviewing regional chapter 
newsletters. 

The acorn was selected 
as the theme because it 
represtnts the life of the 
tree. The runner will be 
displayed at the DKC st.ate 
convention and then will 
be gifted to Lynn's son-in
law in remembrance of 
Lynn's daughter. to nourish oneself to be 

happy and healthy. 
Earp shared that some 

ways to nourish oneself 
a.re through spending time 
reading.completingpuz• 
Ues, meditating, having 
daHy devotion tim~, fos 
tering family relationships 
and fnendshlpsand by 
enjoying natute. 

Earp encouraged those 
pre.sent to consider what 
contentment is really about 
and to lean on God for con
tentment. She stressed 
that with inner content• 
mcnt, one can share the 
fruitoftheSpidtasgiven 
in Galatians 5;22-23: love, 
joy, peace, forbearance, 
kindness.goodness, faith
fulncss.gentlenes.sand 
self-control. 

Earp referred the group 
to an article discussing 

the meaning of content in 
theonllne journal Chris· 
tian Scholars Review enti
tled "One of the Most 
Understudied Virtues Is 
Also One We Desperately 
Need" by Perry L. Glan
zer, April 5, 2024(https:I/ 
christianscholan.com/ 
one-of-the-most-under
studicd-virtues-is-al
so-one-wc-de.sperately
need/). She challenged lis
teners to consider whether 
contentment rests in the 
ownership ofthinss or 
whether it has a deeper 
meaning. 

Caro) Anne H2llk.inson 
(Hertford) shared book
marks with the group. 

Barbara Toti (Hertford) 
led the group in a mem
bership activity to help 
members get to know oth
ers in the group a little 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

better. Sitting in two rows 
of chairs faclngeach other 
and working in pa.irs with 
one row of participants 
moving every three min• 
utes. members told their 
across-the-aisle partners 
about their educational 
career highlights, special 
people in their lives and 
special places where they 
had traveled or would like 
to travel. 

Sarah Davis (Hcrtf0<d) 
introduced April Vaughn, 
adJabetesnurse care man
ager in Hertford County, 
spoke on healthy nutrition. 
April was especially ~1-
comedbythe group as her 
mother, Brenda Tinkham, 
isalongtimememberof 
Beta Upsilon. 

April provided hand
outs and tips on reducing 
risks for chronic diseases; 

A Public Hearing on the proposed FY 2024-2025 8ud9,1 for Bertie-Martin Region al Jail 
will Ire hdd on 11Man4aJ,Jllftt 13, 20244'6:00 p.,,t. TTheJune 13, 2024 meeting for the 
Bertie-Martin Regional Jail Commission will be conducted tlectronKa/f'J. Board membm and 
county staff will participate by phone and/or camP4Jttt. 

The pro po std budget ma,- be examined on ~ys bttwffn 8:00 -.m. and 5:00 
p.m. atth• Bertie County ind Martin County Finance Offices, 

lndrvidua/s wishing tumaktcommtnts during the Public Comment Section or Public Hearing 
may submit written commcnr.s to supmisorl23@mal.0tg or by contacting Depury Director 
Lydra freeman al lSl-794-9283 o,at supervisor123@moil.org by 5:00p.m. on Wednt5day. 
Alne 12, 2024 to receive call-in instructions for the muting. 

Lydr. Frffmln 
Dopvty Dlro<to< 

Serving Northeastern North Carolina Since 1962 
Choanoke Area Development Association of NC, Inc. 

Post Office Box 530, Rich Square, North Carolina 27869 
Telephone: 252.539.4155, Fax: 252.539.2048 

HYPERLINK "http:/ /www.nc-cada.org" www.nc-cada.org 

Notice of Public Hearing CADA 
Housing Choice Voucher Program 

PHAPlan 
A Public Hearing has been scheduled for May 28, 2024 at 
6:00 pm at the CADA Administration Office, 120 Sessoms 
Drive, Rich Square, North Carolina to review the current 
Housing Choice Voucher Program PHA Plan for Bertie 
and Hertford Counties, This document is available for 
public review on April 22, 2024 at the following locations: 

CADA Offices Community Service Centers 
Monday - Thursday 8:30am to 5:00pm 

Friday 8:30am to 1:00pm 

CADA Administrative Office 
120 Sessoms Dr. - Rich Square, NC 

Hertford County CADA Office 
105 N. Academy St, Bldg. B - Ahoskie, NC 

Bertie County CADA Office 
128 E. Granville St. - Windsor, NC 

Written comments must be received by 5:00 pm on May 28, 2024 
at the CADA Housing Choice Voucher Program 

Post Office Box 530, Rich Square, NC 27869 Attn: Robin Williams 

CADA is an Equal Opportunity Agency and Employer 
(252) 539-4155 I TTD 1 (800) 735-2962 

controlling cholesterol; 
eating lessfal; understand
ing carbohydrates; eating 
ahealthydietwith meal 
planning, healthy snack
ing. healthy cooking, add
ing flavor to low-fat meals; 
reading food labels; and 
being aware of servlng 
sius. 

April recommended 
reading the book The Blue 
Zone Challenge: A 4-Week 
Plan for a Longer, Bet~ 
ter Li.fc by Dan Buettner 
(2021) for suggestions on 
living a healthy lifestyle. 
She emphasized that nutri
tion does play a role in 
having a longer, health-
ier life. 

Mona Boyd (Martin) 
and Pat Nelson (ManJn) 
presided over the installa
tion of two officers for the 
2024-2026 term. Tracey 
Reason (Manin) was 
installed as 1st Vice Presi
dent. Robin Lloyd (Wash
ington) was installed as 
2nd Vice PTesident. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

■ Phyllis Broughton also 
had two pictures accepted 
in the Spring 2024 DKG 
Arts Gallery. 
■ MaryTayforConner 

(Martin) headed the Mar· 
tin County•1 Like Mc" 
Reader Program for kin
dergarten students. Each 
chHd received a book 
which was read to them by 
community volunteers. 
■ Marywasawardeda 

Go Global North Carolina 
Title I School grant and will 
have the opportunity to go 
to South Korea during the 
summer of 2024. 
■ Amy Barsanti, Mary 

Taylor Conner, and Tracey 
Reason participated in the 
Martin Commwtity Play
ersspringproduction of 
"The Wizard of Oz:-' 
■ Susan Brown (Gates) 

was awarded the Nell Rae 
- Eva White Grant-ln
A.id Scholarship. She will 
be working on aMastersin 
Library Science degree at 

Gates/Hertford Beta 
Upsilon members were 
thanked for their beautiful 
"Spring'" d,corations and 
great "Nutritious'" break
fast foods. 

At the late April 2024 
0KG State Convention in 
Dutham, two Beta Upsilon 
members rCC'eived Region I 
honors as follows: 
■ Golden Key Award: 

Barbara Harrington (Ber
ti,) 
■ Rising Star Award: 

Carol Anne Hankinson 
(Hertford) 

Teacher Apprecia• 
tion Week was observed 
nationallyMay6-10. Beta 
Upsilon is proud ofits cur
rent and retired teach-
ers at all levels. Members 
arc encouraged to express 
"'Teacher Appreciation• on 
a daily basis. 

Members att encouraged 
to complete and submit 
2024 Beta Upsilon Excel
lence Award forms and 
send them to Mona Boyd 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA IJTILmES COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PL.AN 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN thal tt:ie North Carolina Utilllios Commiulon (CommlIalon) 
has M:Mdul&d e publlc hearing in con Junction with the Commlnion'1 revi•w and evaSuetion 

~~'Y~i~;~~.:~:.~:~ =~ fo'lt ~~~~~~; ~~~~~t ~n:= 
Portfoio Standard (REPS) Compliance Pfan. 

The purpose ol the review ■ncl evaluation it to ensure that Dominion is dev9'oping 

~v
8
;t:p1~a•=n~ftt!eo~~~~~C:':1;,i:1 f:~n~tt: a':li~~1:J8d

8
e::~d~ 

In a COSl◄ffectlve manner. An IRP 1$ intended to Identify lhole electric refQUrce options 
which can bo obtained at le&&I coat to r■t.~yef'5 in North Carolt\a conaistenl with 
edequ.ale, retiatR alltetric IHHVico. An IRP also considers conservation, efficltUlcy, lo.ad 
menapetrMnt. and other deme.nd-tiidti prognim aflemativas in the seJeetton of resource 

~n°n7!i ~m~~~~~ R:a6~~f:ro~~~~"::t ~,;~::i~~I•~ a 

~: ~!, ~~°: = ~J~r:~ 1c~t1ta~C-:3~RP~s!~~~t~~~ 
2023. Abo. on May 1, 2023, Domlnion tied i1s 2023 REPS Compffance Plan. 

The Commiuion haa IChedukd thia ma~r for a wtual public witnau hearing on 
Wedneaday, July 10, 202-'I, at 6:30 p.m., which wiU be held via Wabex and end at lhe 
earlier of the tail wilneu' testimony or 9:30 p.m, A llnk to view lhe heering will be available 
11lwww.rtCUC.gov. 

hat would ~ke 10 IMttfy must register In adv.nee or the heering, 
on Wednead'ay, Juty 3, 202-4, by compkiting the electronic 

Commisaion's website at 
www. 11nistance is need I& need&d, plu■e 
cootaot 

aMo~ ~:;;;1!t ~=~~-~'.°.?~To. ~iz~~-t:~~/l !t!,°;:,h":!n":. 
~~~flwai be cane.led ff noon. n,gl&U.rstotealtfyby 5:00 pm. on W.dndday, 

The public hearing wil be :101.ty for lhe purpose of receiving the te,tlmony of public 
witnaIseI in accordance with Commission Rule R1-21(g). The Commiadon MS&rves 

~f-~,:x1i,.~~~~e~=-~r::~~~~=:~~.~or~ 
pubhc heenngs. 

Persons who dealre to send written statomenl1 to inlorm the Commission of their 
positions in the matte, &hould addrHs their statements to the North Cttrolirni UtHities 

~~!2~i~,r:.~: fg~' .=.-ir.r. -~ ~~~~ 
coosider6d ~••nt evkfence unless those persor,,g .appaar r&motety et lhe public 

~:: ~~ :i:~~~. ~d ~~s~c°!'u~~~~ ~l=~!~n oC:.~~~ 
propo1KI 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan vi• tho Commission's websit• .t 
www.ncoc.pov/contactu1.hlml. Consumer statements will b6 placed in Docket No. E-ioo, 
Sub 192CS and may bo acce6Sed by sean::hing that dockel number ..,;a lh• Commluioo'1 
webiitte. 

lho ~~~~"tm~~~:i~~la~t~o ~~:ff~~:fu~~~d:~r:!:tro~ 
which the wr1t111!"II wilh to bci considered by the Public Staff' In ill investigation of the matter. 
Such 1t.lomenb should be &ddra&.Md to: 

~~1:t8f:!~t;/~b1c Stllff - North Carolina Utllilies Comrnl$$Jon 
4326 Mail S.rvice Cent11r 
Raleigh, North CaroMne 27699-430 

TheAttomey General Is also authorized lo represent consumers in proceedings bcifon, lhe 
Comrnl&slon. seac.m.n1I to the Attorney o.nerw shoutf be ltddrused to: 

Th• Honorsbla Josh Stein 
CarolinB r:Jo Consumer Protection - UtilitiH 

699-9001 

This ttwr 1◄th day ofM11y, 2D2'1. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Cl•rk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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An above normal hurricane season is among us 
BRANDICE HOGGARD that we don't need sev- of those could potentia.lly mission of saving lives and stonn developmenL without the disruption of 
Sl•ffWritu era! to have trouble. All we become hurrkancs and protecting property," Spin- "Severe weather and a strong wind shear, and 

need is one with the right that includes four to seven rad continued. emergencies can happen at al.so mlnimiz.c ocean cool-
An above -normal Atlan- conditions and that could major hurricanes being The Atlantic hurricane any moment, which is why ing. The human caused 

tic hurricane season for have significant impacts on expected this year. season that is upcoming individuals and commu- climate change is warm-
2024 is on the way, accord- thewaythatwedo things," Thel7to2Snamcd is expected to have above nitie-s nee-d to be pre-pared ingouroceangloballyand 
ing to the National Oceanic Lafon continued storms include windsof39 normal activity due to today," said FEMA Dt-p· in the Atlantk basin, and 
and Atmospheric Climate Lafon says his agency is mph or higher, the eight to the confluence of factors, uty Administrator Erik A. melting lee on land. leading 
AdministratJon(NOAA) reviewing emergency plans J 3 that could bccomehw• which include m~ar record Hooks. to sea level rise, which then 
Prediction Center, which with lheirpactncrs such as ricannwillbewindsof74 wann ocean tempera• "Already. we arc stt- increa..sts the risk of a stonn 
is a division of the National 
Weather Service. 

sheltermanagcmcnt,meet- mph or higher and the four tures In the Atlantic Ocean, ing storms move across surge. Sea level ri~ rep-
ingwith other emergency to seven major hurricanes development of La Nina thecowitrythatcan bring resents a clear human in flu-

The hurricane season services, DOT, health include categories 3, 4 or S condition.sin the Pacific, additional hazards like cnceon thedamagepoten-
extends from June J to Nov. 
30 and the center is predict• department, soc fa I services - with ~indsof I I J mph reduced Atlantic trade torn11does, flooding and tial from a g.ivrn hunicane. 

and.state emergency man- or higher. ~rangt:sare winds and less wind shear. hail. Taking a proactive UJ feel that the citizens 
ing an 85 percent chance of are prepared for hurricane 
an above normal scason,a age-ment. They have also providedbytheNOAAwith All of these tend to favor approach to our increas-

IO percent chance of a ntar partnered with the- Asher a 70 percent confidence. tropical storm formation. inglychalleng.lngclimate season. The citizens are 

normal season and a S per- group and have a. voice "'With another active hur- As one of the strongr.st landscape today can make- accustomed to storms in 

ce-nt chance of a below nor- mes.sage system that will ricanesea.son approach- El Ninos that has ever been a difference in how pee- Bertie and always have the 

mal season for 2023. send out messa~ to the ing. NOAA's commitment obSttVcd near.sits e-nd, the pie can recover tomorrow,n next storm in their minds." 
said Lafon. 

"All indications are that citizens of the county in the to keeping cve-ry American NOAA scientist predicts a Hooks added . 
The NOARsoutlook 

wearcgoingtohavcan event of upcoming danger. informed with life.saving quick transition to La Nina This hwricane season 
is for the overall seasonal 

actrveseason. After looking They are al.so setting up information is unwavering." conditions. which arc con- also features the potential 
activity and is notala.nd-

atallofthedataand intel- amee-tingwithlocal Erner- said NOAA Administrator ducive to Atlantic hurricane for having an above nor-
ligtnce, we will most likely gency Agencies and part- RkkSpinrad. activity. This being because mal west African mon- fall forecast. In addition the 

NOAAs Climate Prcdic-
be Impacted this year. Most ners to ensure that every- "AI•cnabled language La Nina tends to lessen the soon, which can provide 

tion Center will update the-
of the projections indicate one is informed and on translations and a new wind shear in the tropics. African easterly waves that 

Atlantic seasonal outlook in 
that we could have several the same page when some- depiction ofinland wind But then at the same time-, setd someofthestron- early Aug., prior to the his-
named storms," said David thing happens. threats in the forecast cone abundant oceanic heat con- genandlongerlivcdAtlan- tori cal peak of the season. 
Lafon, Bertie County F.sner- The NOAA is forecast- are just two examples of the tent in the tropical Atlantic tic storms. Finally, light 
g(ncyService.s Director. ing a likely range of 17 10 2S proactive steps our agency Ocean and Caribbean Sea trade winds allow hurri· .,__..Honatctanbticoo-

"We need to remember namedstonns,eightto 13 is taking to mtetour creates more energy to fuel canes to grow in strength tKled~bhoggard~ 

TrendlrromA1 sheriffs across the- state have said, 
'I needtogetmeahat' A fewdays 
later I receive- the picture from 
another sheriffletting me-know 
theyhavethcirhats. Whenever I 
get a picture it puts a smile on my 
face,·saidRuffin. 

the signature to le-tyou know that 
the sheriff is here. 

it, especially because they actually 
k11owwho J am,"SheriffRuffin 
said. "Ispe-nda lotoftimctryingto 
bulld relationships with the youth 
and when they see the she-riff com
ing with the cowboy hat, you can 
he-at the excitement in their voice. 
Most importantly, I believe that in 
some of their minds, they are say
ing that they would love to be like 
cowboySheriffRutfm when they 
growup:' 

and toknowthat small things like 
this is some-thing that wilJ bring 

"I have see-n sheriffs through
out the nation periodically wear 
a cowboy hat. but since I've 
started wearing one here in Ber
tie, t believe I've started a trend 
throughout the state with other 
sheriffs. 

Ruffin isnotactivefysoliciting 
his fellow law enforcemcnl lead
ers to pick up on the wide brim 
trend, but his recent notoriety as 
an active sheriff in the com mu• 
nity and at business confere nces 
across the state has raised interest 
in his new fashion statement. 

Ruffin used to wear a three
piece suit and tic. That changed 
one day al. Leggett$ Grill in 
Buena Vista. 

•r tell people- there's a new sher
iff in town," the Sheriff said. "It's 
been a great thing even in the 
community b«ausc I see that the 
citlz.cns love It, and the citiu:ns 
of8ertieareproudoftheirsher
iff. Thishathasbcen a notice• 
able signatwe becauscwhtn I 
walk through the door, you can 
hear the citizens say, 'There's the 
Sheriff I've been in some place-s 
whettdtizenswillsay' got to 

a positive name for Bertie, makes 
me feel good," he insists ... lt'sa 
wonderful feeling when you walk 
intoaJocal business and citizens 
approach you with a big smile 
and say, 'That's my Sheriff. 

.. l love to network, and I net
work throughout the state of 
North Carolina, so that if we ever 
noed additional resources here in 
Bertie,our law e-nforcement part
ners will remember the cowboy 
Sheriff Ruffin," he closed get my picturt with my Sheriff' l 

think the look fits me." 

At a recent business conference 
Ruffin wore his hat. 

"When I started wearing the 
hat, I went to Lcggetts Grill In the 
Askewville-community and sev
eral of the patrons acknowledged 
the hat and told me that I no lon
ger needed towearthesuit,"he 
recalled. "Since then, I've backed 
away from dressing up to come 

Aside from the adult public at 
Leggett's, the kids arc also enam
ored with the cowboy look. 

Ruffin is in commwiication 
with other she-riffs who arc plan
ning on a special day where 
everyone in the department gets 
to wear a cowboy hat. Ruffin has 
not implemented that yet. but 
loves the idea. 

There is no truth to the rumor 
Ruffin was seen looking at horses. 

JohnFOM)'canblcOl'ltKtediltJfole',fl 
apgenc.c::om "It seems the more I network, to work and let the cowboy hat be "ThekidslovethehaL Theylovr "My goal is la be a great sheriff, 

Bridge/rromAl chiefs like Sheriff Ruffm 
did among sheriffs:' 

in Bertie County and the This couJd be a new 

lrtndhcstartc:d,so l real- tre-nd for Edenton. 

ized that we out number "The EPD has never 
the She riffs in North Caro- worn Cowboy hats in the 
lina with at lea.st 400 police past, but I would love for 
chiefs.so I wan1ed to.start our department to have 
something positive among them as a secondary hat, 

Budget/rmmAl Budgetlngsomebndy 
paying back taxes should 

While the shortfall justb<gravyon the top. If 

tops what was previously theyrudn't pay taxes the first 

reported, the commission-
yc:ar, we can't bank on them 

ers arc looking at cuts that 
paying it the second year," 

can be made to alleviale a 
White said. •Andtht"nif 

major tax increase. 
they pay it, that's like 1 said, 

Vaughan suggested back 
gravy on the top, versw 

taxes owed could pmsibly 
we're praying they're going 

help make up the differmct. 
to pay back taxes that histor-
icallythey'rc not paying so 

Commissioner Michael we can balance a budget" 
White took issue with the The commissioners, 
suggestion. along with Vaughan and 

"Are we saying real prop• Rhea, have scheduled 
erty tax was$11,004,000, futurcworkscssi.onsin 
but we budgeted for people order to develop a solution 
paying back taxes. fur the shortfall that will not 

School/tromAl how to support students., 
enhance e-ducational pro-

The principal Is proud of grams and schoo1 infra• 

the goals her team achieved structutt; explained Dr. 

and the commibnent they Eley. "'Theclosingofasta-

had to quality education. pie within the community 

·1negreatcst accom - has ramifications that may 

plishment.s included ha~alast.ingimpact. Dis-

the continual commit- trictsarefacedwithdifficult 

ment to serving students decisions to ensure the best 

and families.Asa school possible future for students. 

we never wavered in our I commt:nd BenieCounty 

efforts to provide research - Schools for giving much 

based strategie-s, equita- considenllion before mak-
ing this difficult decision." blcresources and aqua!-

ityeducationalexperience A toppriorilyforthesta:ff 
forallstudents. We kept of Au1ander Elementary 

students first, along with was to partner with the par• 
embodying the district's e-nts and families of the stu-
mottoof'Ke-eping the Main de-nts to make-the transition 
Thing, The Main Thing~ to another school easier. 

Concerns focused on Todate,thedistricthasnot 
declining enrollment are a provided.students with new 
major topic for school dis- school ass.ignments, how-
tricts throughout east.em cvtr.itbas bccndiscUMed 
Nonh Carolina. Dr. Eley the majority of students will 
experienced first hand the be transported to West Ber-
efftCt5Chool closings have tieFlementaryin Kelford. 
on a student body. ~wchavefollowedthe 

.. 1lle public school t:fS· district's lead in informing 
tern needs to be supported families. Partnering with 
so that we can maintain an families during this time 
influx of studentsv.tiiJe pro- is crucial toensurest.u-
vi ding a quality education. dents are being supported 
Ifdasssi:zescontinueto at home and the school," 
diminish, districts will have Dr. Eley said •we bclie-ve 
to make tough dttisionson in building resilience-in 

but I will Id theincom-
ing chief decide that of 
cour5e," said King, who is 
scheduled to retire in Sep· 
lc:mberafter 30 years of 
se-rvice. 

Both King and Ruffln 
agret that an occasional 
across the hodge interaction 

further burden taxpayers. 
The public hearing on 

the budget, originally set 
for Monday June 10 has 
been postponed and will 
ht- rescheduled at a future 
June date. 

UndcrNorthCarolina 
statelawtheBcnieCounty 
2024-Z025budgetmustbe 
approwd by July I, the begin · 
ningol"the newfiscaly=. 

The next rcguJar county 
commissioners meeting 
is scheduled for 6p.m.on 
Monday, lwic 17. 

John FoJ.,canlwcontKted~tJfo-
le~enc.com 

our students since change 
is inevitable, but ne-eded at 
times. In addition, we are 
providing social/emotional 
support for students as 
needed 10 prepare them for 
the change:' 

Head Custodian Sam 
Bcmbridgc: helped end the-
school year on a high note 
for the students. As Bern-
bridge sealed his fate by fill-
ingnumc:rous waterbal-
loons using the Bunch of 
Balloons method, he remi-
nisce-d about his tenure. 

"I love it here.Jam going 
to miss the school, the staff 
and the students. I thought 
thiswouldbeafun thing 
for the kids. We're going to 
give each of them one bal-
loon they can throw at me 
before they leave," said Ber-
nbridge, smiling. 

Promptly at I J:30a.m., 
the students lined up out-
side, next to the water bal-
Ion arsenal, chose their 
balloon and proceeded to 
thank Bern bridge for his 
help as he stood next to 
the Aulander School sign, 
barelyduckingonewater 
balloon a.la time. 

JohnF-oleyan bf'contKted1tJfo· -~ 

for the fun of it is an import
ant part of the job. 

.. Networking and hav
ing fun is what this job is 
all abouL When the bad 
guys see how well we work 
together they either stop 
commltt.Jngcrimesorthey 
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understand it won't be 
long before we find them," 
said King ... I want to thank 
Sheriff'Ruffin for his true 
friendship and this com
mitment to the citiuns of 
Bertie County and Edenton 
working together is the key 

to all our success." 
Onthecrownofthe 

bridge the- leaders shook 
hands, and of course, 
tippedthe-irhats. 

John Fohyan bf'c011tactt,d 1tjfo, 
11!)'9,lpgtnc.com 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmEs COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROUNAUTILmES COMMISSK:)N 

In the Matter of 
2023 Int.grated Retourco Plan of 
DomlNQn En1N11Y NcJ1tl Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 fflENNIAl. INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PL.AN AtC> REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.that the North Carolina Utilities Commission (Corrminlon) 
has scheduled a public haaring m ooojunction wlltl the CommluJon·s review and evaluation 
of Vws·nia Electric and Power Con,pa. ny dlb/a Dominion EneJo;,y's (Domrlion) proposed 
2023 alod Re1otiroe Pfan (IRPj and 2023 RenewaW!s EnllfVY and Energy Efficiency 
Portl'ollo landard (REPS) Compliance pten, 

The purpo&~ of the review and evaluation is to 

=-~~:i~r:'u:•o~~:.C,~~~~:6 
ri • cosl-elJ&Cti"1!o mannar. An IRP 11 1nt...t1d to • 
which cen be obtel~ at '6391 COSI to rel1payers North Cerdin& consistant with 
edequottt, reli~ ~ servioa. M IRP ebo conoideB oon111rvalion, efficiency, lo&d 
mana~menl, end other daman64Jde program atwmatives In the selection d resourco 
option•. Comminion Rule R&-60 requires that Dominion fuml9h the Commission with a 
bi111nnial report 1hat contains the Sf)klfie information set out in that COIMllssion Rul111. 

~!'a~!~~'=~ :::i ~~Hd~ ~jta ~3 ~~en~'tl. 
2023. Ano, on May 1, 2023, Domink,n tlled its 2023 REPS Complance Pf.In. 

The Commission has scheduled thl• matter for • virtual public 'Mtneu. hearing on 
We<!neMfa)', Juty 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which wiU ~ held WI Webe,-: and end at the 
earlierol lh& 1811 witnes.s' IHtimonyor 9;30 p.m. A link to view th& hearing wil be available 
atwww.naJ(;.90v. 

no '1:~the~f~~-~a;:==a~, 
1:J~1~ ~~•b~~~17;;~~ ~(: 

Ramote Public Witness Registratl,on fom, located on tho Commisslon'1 web911e at 
=~f~~°8-%~

3
rrfiTI0tepubbcregish,r/htrTi. If aaals!Anca la n&ed iii nooded, please 

.:~ l~=::at ~=::.~~'.~~.2021:'.~:::.:Y~"'[ ~::•h::i,:: = t~;.P. wm e.ne.Md trno on• r991st.,- totHUfy by 5:00 p.m. onWHlnHday, 

The publ(c hearing WII be ~ for the po,po5e of rec.iv~ Iha laalimon)' of public 
wilneana in accord■l109 with Coinm6uion RIM R1-21(g). The Commiuion rHlll"IIII 
the righl to lmH: tfftimooy al the publi(: witnesg h1ari1"1911 ptnU.nt to Commiuion Rote 
R1-21(9}($). Per$0r'l&who desir1 lo preMnl testimony for !her~ shoukt revtsterfortM 
public hearings. 

Pe~ns ',\/ho dnlre lo send written sffltements to inform lhe Commis.aion of their 
positions In the matter 1howd addreH their statements to Ille North Caroline UWitiH 
Commlsaiorl, 4325 Mail Serva Centar, Raa.igh, North ~na 27689-4300, and 
refoutnce Oocklt No. E-100, Sub 192CS. HC>Mver, such v.Tlllen sta!oments cannot be 
considered ~tent "idenoe unlen tholu penons appear remotaly at the pYbliC ~= =e"r,g s'::O~~-~:id c!~•'!to cosnu~Jn~ ~te':e~~~ O:~i~~ 
pfl>POIOd 2023 IRP ■nd 2023 REPS Compliance Plln vie the Cornmiulon·■ website ■I 

;~d1°~~~~~:':!~:i::~:n~=:.~~=~· 
web5ita. 

the~~~~~ .:~~~~\!~~~l~~~~o ~~•~r~~•r:i~u~~~j~~~: 
which 1he writ■rs wish lo be oonskterecl by the Public Slaff in its Investigation of the matter. 
Such UNement■ shoutiJ tJe addre1sed to; 

~~~~t:!~t ~le St.an - North Carolina Utili0H Commission 
4326 Mail Service Center 
R.eleigh, North Carolna 27699-430 

ThaAttomey Generel ii also authorized to repreaenl c.on841mera In Pfoeeedings before the 
Commission. StN.ements to Che Altomcy Gflne,a/ ahoukf be addre11ed to: 

Th• Honorable Joeh St•in 
Attorna)' G1neral of North Carolina cJo Consumer ProtKtlon - Utifitiea 
9001 Mall Ser-Ace Cenlu 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-9001 
uWifxA\-OOoratpjgpy 

This the 1◄lh d11yof M11y. 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyer&, Deputy Cluk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



Citzens' budget concerns 
include schools, public safety, 
transportation, taxes 
.. -fdilo,-@wabwffl:ty.com/ 
252-202-8]6 

Granville County 
citizens offered strong 
support tor the sheriff's 
office and transportation 
~es-while others 
presented strong opposi
tion to increased spending 
and tvtes - in coounmts 
to the county commission
ers Monday, 

6J)ects a hea1thy tension 
from the county commis
sioners. He also said he 
will find 2 way to make 
the budget work and to 
keep citizens safe. 

Pit rice Dunn said she 
was supporting the sher
iff. She said she appreci
ates the new ideas that he 
is bringing to theoffk:e. 

Otainnan T1m Karan 
said it might appear th.at 
the sheriff's office is rl!
ceiving $200,000 less in 
the budget, but that does 
not factor in money that is 
still being provided- but 
moved to other categories 
in the countybudget-for 
vehicles, cell phones and 
Information Technology 
smvices. 

Among tho.It who spoke 
in favor of f!'JCJ)•nding 
KARTS was Rakash Pat~!, 
who told the commis.sion
ers. "KARTS is a wonder
M serviee." 

May said the counly 
commissioners have been 
talking about trying to ex
pand KARTS. ·we're still 
working on that: he said. 

C.Ounty Manager Drew 
Cummings said that Gran
ville and other area COUJI.· 
ties last year "stepped The regular meeting 

or lhe Granville County 
Board of Commission
ers included the public 
hearing on the 202,4.2025 
county budget. 

Several speaken a.t the 
meeting expressed strong 
support for Sheriff Robm 
Fountain, the sheriff's 
office, and lull lumling 
of the sheriff's budget 
request. 

"We the people support 
him," said Baba Kerr, re
ferring to Fountain. 

Rev. Omotolokun 
Omokunde said budget 
corutraints would hamper 
effective operation of the 
sheriff's office. Noting 
that Fountain is the ~ff.nit 
man of color" to hold the 
office or sheriff in Gran
ville County, Omokunde 
said he SttS the "'vile 
machinatjons" of preju
dice at work in the budget 
process. 

The county commis
sioners should not use the 
budget "to handcuff the 
man who wields the hand
c.uffs: Omokwlde said 

MtchaeJ Muhammad 
said Fountain ha!! been 
"disrespected by membc:n: 
of the commission." 

Another citizen. Brad 
Oldenburg, votced a dif
ferent viewpoint on the 
budget discussions be
tween the sheriff and the 
countyconunisstonen. 

"I have never heard ll. 
request frorn the sheriff's 
office ~er denied,· Olden
burg said 

Some requests have 
been questioned, but not 
rejected,hesaid. 

"There is a lot of misin
formation out there and it 
does not do us any good," 
Oldenburg said. 

Fountain also spoke 
to the boa.rd, saying he 

"This board has been in
credi'bly supportiveof tbis 
sheriff's office," Kuan 
said. 

Commissioner Russ 
May said he has asked 
questions about budget 
requests because that is 
his job as a county com
missioner. But he said he 
has never spoken or acted 
disrespectfulJy toward the 
sheriff. 

"I admire what he has 
done," May said, referring 
totheshmff. "lach:nin: 
what the department has 
done.• 

But he said he would 
continue to ask questions 
about funding requests. 

He said his concern 
about the property tax 
burden on citizens is a 
main reason for his care
ful look at spending. 

floydAdsit, another 
citizen who a dressed the 
board Monday, asked the 
coau:niuioners to rein in 
spending, because "there 
is an economic storm out 
there ,ag;ng.· 

"] think that aurrter-. 
ity ratherthanproft.igate 
spending shou1d be the 
watchword for the com
mission at this time," Adsit 
said. 

Membeni: of a move
ment known as ·Down 
Home,"which advocates 
for lower--income JUral 
residents. spoke: in favor 
of expanding the trans
partation services ottered 
through Kerr Area Trans
portation Authority. 

up" to provide funding 
in order to "keep KARTS 
whole." The county com
missioners v.aJue KARTS, 
Cummings said 

Commissioner Zelodis 
Jay, who serves on the 
KARTS Board, said the 
citizens' request for an ad
ditional $250,000 in fun~ 
ing from Granville County 
needs to be. presented 
also to the other counties 
that participate in KARTS 
- Franklin, Vance and 
Warren. 

Alice Meese asked about 
the cost of operating the 
loealhospital. 

"The ho.<pilal pntty 
much pays for itself; 
Kann said He noted that 
the Granville Health Sys
tem hosphal is one of only 
five oounty-owned hospi
tals remsming in the state, 

Marie Reardon-Dudley 
requested county funding 
for the recenlly formed 
Gn.nville County Home
le§ness Coalition. 

In remarks near the end 
of the meeting. Commis
sioner Sue Hinman noted 
the pressure commis
sklners face from citizens 
asking for less spending 
and Jowertaxes, on the 
one hand, but on the other 
hand more funding for 
publicsaf~ schools, 
transportation and other 
services. 

May said he can't sup
port the property tvt rate 
that's being proposed. The 
economy is unpredktable 
and he wants to rfflW:e 
the tax burden on citizens, 
he said. 

May said he is con
cerned that citizens can't 
atford for the counly lo 
'take the bite all at one 
time.~ 

Granville Health System names 
Steven Demertzis Nurse of the Year 
ForlheBulntt-Clttdmoor~ 

GranviUe Health Sys
tem has named Steven 
Demertzis the 2023-2024 
Nurse of the Year. 

Each year, GHS recog
nize.s 2 nur:se who has 
made outstanding con
tributions for patients, 
coworkers, and the or
ganization. Nominations 
outline the contributions 
the nurse bu made, how 
these contributions ex
emplify exceUence, and 

the resulting nursing 
impact on GHS and the 
surrounding communi
ties. 

Oemerttis is a Regis
tered Nune in the Emer
gency Department of 
Granville Heahh System. 

"This prestigious ac
colade underacores Ste
ven's exceptional com• 
mitment to pati1mt care, 
marking a significant 
milestone in his c.areer at 
GHS," the health system 
said in a press release. 
"Sleven's dedication and 
unwavering commitment 
to exceUenc~ have been 
prailed by his peers, who 
commend his unparal
leled abilrty to anticjpate 
patient n~ and deliver 
exceptional cue 

with compassion and 
pronciency. Hi, positive 
impact resonates not only 
with palienu but also 
amongftt his colleagues, 
reflecting his exceptional 
le•dership and teamwork 

Steven berMrtzfs is Cranville Hutth System's 2023-2024 
Nurse af the Yur. Contributed photo 

skills.• 
Ann Marie Holtzman

Wheeler, chief nursing 
officer at GHS, praised 
Demertxzis for his work. 

"'Steven's recognition as 
Nurse of the Year exem
plifies the highest stan
dards of professionalilim 

and compassion in 
nursing," Hottzman
Wheel~ said ... His 
dedkation seJVes as an 
inspiration to nurslng 
professionals 

everywhere, setting 
a benchmark for excel
lence in patient care.• 

GHS also cited pel'$0nal 
qualities that set De
mertzis apart. 

"Beyond his clinical 
expertin, Steven's sense 
of humor and remark
able communication 
1biliti~ have made him a 

cherished member of the 
Granville Health System 
team," GHS said in the 
press release. "His con
tributions extend far be
yond the confines of the 
hospital, enriching the 
broader c.omrnunity with 
his selfless servjce and 
invaluable support. Gran
ville Health System takes 
immense pride in cele
bratlng Steven's achieve
menls and acknowledges 
the profound impact of 
rus exceptional service 
on both patients and the 
community at large. Ste
ven's \lnwavering com
mitment to quality care 
exemplifies the core val
ues of Granville Health 
System and reinforces 
its position as a beacon 
of healthcare excellence 
within the community." 
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Chamber anounces 
Student Spotlight 

Tht Gr.i!lnvfle County Chamber~ Commerce student Spoltfight recipient Is Allte Currin. 
From left: are .bide Clngllll. Chamber Board member and Education Commfttte chair. 
Cynthia Rat:Uff, Chamber ancutfw director. Curttn.: Laur.a and fMkeCawtis, ownan 
of 81kg Nutrmon; Tamara RDdabaugh. Chaml>erBoanl rnambr, and~ Brown, 
Chamber Board member. Contributed phato 

For Ult Blltnet--Clftdmoor Hews 

Toe Gn.nviileCounty 
Chamber of Commerce 
~ the remarl<,ble 
achievementsorlocalstu
dent and shines• l:igtc" on 
their extraordirwy talent, 
unwavering dedication, 
and boundle.ss potential. 

.. Wrthgenuinephwure, 
we presmt Allie Omin in 
the fourth installment of 
our Student Spotlight se
ries," theOiamber said in 
•pnssrelease. 

Allie, a junior at Oxford 
Pr,panlmy Schoo\ was 
nominated by Laun, Cur
tis, owner of Bliss Nutrition 
in mwntawn Oxford. 

In her oomination, CUrtis 
says that Allie's story is:one 
of remarkable dedication 
and selflessness. From 
the moment she stq,s into 
work at Bliss, her com
mitmmrt shines through. 
Always punctual, she 
arrives early and leaves 
late, ensuring e,;ery task is 
completed to perfection, all 
with a fantastic attitude. 

Allie's role at Bliss u
tmds f.ar~nd the~ 
nary, acamlingto Curtis. 
Allietwtakenc:hargeof 
inventory control and has 
creatednewenagyteas 
andmeticulou,lylncks 
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their success. Her autive 
ftair continues through 
,pearheadingmuketing 
inliatives, from painting 
storefront windows on her 
timeoff,tohelpmgw;,Ji 
socialmedia...io. 

Evenadvemtyfails 
to dampen Allie's spirit. 
Wbenshefra.d:w'edher 
footduringa bosk"1,all 
game, she didn't let it dtter 
her. Despite the pain, she 
showed up for work the 
nect day in our absence, 
managmgherresponsil>ili
ties with grace and deter" 
mination. 

Beyondherprofes
!ionaJ m.deavors, Allie's 
DM>lvf!rnent i:n school and 
communityaa:ivitie:s is 
a'\life..inspiring. She is the 
incoming president of Beta 
Cub, and as her senior 
project, she organiz.ed a5k 
lundraisernith proceeds 
to bfflefit The Ma.sonic 
Home for Otildren and 
Cerm1 Oilldrens Home, 
e:,r;:emptiiying hercomaut
ment to giving baclt. 

Outside of school, Allie 
vohmteersin achildrm.'s 
ministry at htt church 
and other heal events and 
works at a local gym. 

Allie's reliability is 
unmatched and L$ given 
vAthoutexped>lionfor 

recognition or reward She 
navjgateschallengeswtth 
ease, mahrturlng • posi
tive attku.de and tmwzver.. 
ing determination. A1 Bliss, 
she's not just an employee; 
she's a valued member-
of thete&Ill, deserving of 
every accolade and recog
nition. 

Allie ..spooded by 
saying she was totally 
su,pru,d and had no idea 
that Laura had nominated 
htt She states, •J didn't 
realize lhlit I had an impact 
on the people around me, 
especi.aIIYatwork. lkwe 
working ar Bliss and htte:r
actingwith the community. 
I'm so thankful for this 
honor and j( is something 
thatlwiDholddosetomy 
heart!" 

I.aura and Mike Outis 
uy they.,. pr;,.,ueg.d to 
baveAllieontheirteam.. 

•She embodies the quali
ties of dedication., initiative, 
andintegritythatwehold 
deru;andh<rpre,enceen
riches our workplace im
mea.surably, • the Otamber 
said in the press release. 

Altiewillhavethe~ 
portunity to apply for 
ascholarshiptromthe 
Gnnville CountyChamber 
of Commerce during her 
senior year. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO, E·100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lnthfiMatterttf 
2023 Integrated R .. ource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolna 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN ANO REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h111tM North Caroliol Uliti1ln CommiNion (CcunmiNion) 
hes schedl.lled a public hearing in conjunction with 1M CommiMion's review end evalWotion 

~'fn~!=0e!o~!0 ~~ ~,Ri)a~ ~ ~~=~•EE~~: ~~de'~~:~,::~ 
Portfolio Standard (REPS) Compianoe Plan. 

The Pl,lfpO&e of thfi review end evaluation ie to en,ure tti.1 Oomlnlo~ 19 develttpw!g 

:':e~i~o~,!~!;,eo~~~r!!'ur":~~-~~~nthn: •==t!Jed'o~rJ: 
in a cotHITective manrM1r. AA IRP ie intended-, lclenttty thoM electric THO~ options 
which can be obtained at IHA colt to ratopayers In North Carolina eon.m&nt with 
adeq..-.111, reliabte elernc ael'\4ca. An IRP ai.o gon.iden11 cor.ervation, ell'leienc:y, load 
management, and ohr demand-skte program .it.mattvn In th• 81t!eetion of resou!C41 

~j;=~~ne~9;8°~~'~5::!°:utfuir,~t~~~i',.~ • 

c~:C::~ J;,~~n ~t,~~n ~9: ~~:~.~~ 1:tb~3 ~~~;~~~1l, 
2023.i'Ju>, on May 1, 2023, Ol>minionflled itl.2023 REPS CMl)liance PJl,n. 

The CommiMion hN sct..d!Md this matter for e virtual pUbfic 'MtrHIN !luring on 
Wednesday. Juty 10, 202.4. et 6:30 p.m., which will be held WI ~x end encl at ttt. 
eariier of the LastwllnHa' tcatimony or 9:30 p.m, A Nnlc tD view1he heanng wia be avallab141 
at www.nc1,11;;:.gov, 

Memw-ra of the pubic that would like t'O testify mum regiater In edv■ncc of the hearing, 
no •tnr 1hen 5:00 p .m. on \t\ladne9d•y, Jfio/ 3, 2024, by oo~!s,Q the Nertonic 
Remota Pubk WlneM Regidation ktnn bcallld on the Commiuton'• -Mfta ■ t 
www.ncuc:.govAwiarinQ■lremotepublicregiallctkltml. tr ■eelstance ia need ia needod, pl,eaee 
ettnlact 919-733-0837. 

Only lndlvldu■I ■ revl ■tierM by 6:00 p.n,. on w.dneaday, July 3, 1024, \111111 be 
alJow.d to t.toatffy ■t the Wadneaday, July 10, 202', remota, public v.ttneu hearing, 
J!;~ :~=-wMI be ~ncet.d tfno on■ NtJalars lo laatff'y by t:00 p.m. on w.ctnuday, 

The publie hearing wlU be Sttkly for the purpose of receiving the t.■tlmony of public 
witne-■ In aceordance with CommiNion Rule R1-21(g). TM CornmiMion reee,..,..■ 
the right to limit te■tlmony at the public witne.e heering■. pura.u.nt tD Cornmi911ion RIJe 
Rt-21(;)(5). Pe~who deeire to prna-nttHDnony for the recordWtjd rsgister1orthe 
publichl!MlrinQL 

Perwon. who c:te.ire to send 'Mittan sta.temont■ to inkmn the Comm!Mlon of their 
position■ in the mattar ~uld. addreN their etatament. la 1he North C■rolina Utilities 
COITI01iMion, ,4325 Mall S.Mce Center. Raleigh, North Carc,lir.a 27899--4300, and 
raterenceo Docket ND. E-100, Sub 192CS. Ho-ver, such 'Nl'ftlen statements cennot be 
ooneidered competllnt evidenct1 tn•M those per.one •w-ar remotely . ■t U. public 

:i:.■: ~~ !t.~~ts. t;,'::o~nd ca~~~~ 1:;te~!c:"Qo~~:::-~ 
propoted 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complianoe Plan via thfi CommlMion·• websrti9 ■ t 

su':1~2¢'/:tJO~C::~'=l~n::=!!8~":.~::~~n=~ !a~~~~,~ 
-~-

The Public Staff ia aUChofized by -■tutie to rep,a■ent consumet11 in proceedinps betare 
the Comf'niMion. wttttn atltementa to the Public Staff ehoukt include any information 
which the wrttanJ wiwl to be con9ider.ci by the Put>Hc Staff in its inveetigatlon of 1h• m■t.r. 
Such statements should be addre9Md to· 

Mr. Clrietopher J, Ayera 
£ncutiw Director Public Staff- North Carolina IJWVtin CommiNion 
4326 Mal Service Cent■ r 
Ra~iQh. North Caroln• 27699-430 

The Attomey General le •leo authorized to represa,nt consumer-a in proceedings before 1h• 
Cttmmiaion. Statementa to the Atmrney General Wlould be addressed tD: 

The HonorabM Josh Stain 
Aliomey Genual of North Carolina cJo Coneumer Pn:it1tdon- utit1He• 
9001 Mal Service Cent.r 

::W\i,;i~~C{~rxf Pi'::!~ 21
699-ro0

1 

Thi9 the t ◄th dly of May. 202 ... 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Temik.11 0. Cony•,., Deputy Clerk 
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Hobson pastors, missionaries, free Blacks, newly 
freed slaves, men and women. Almost 

continued from page 1A 3,000 children bearing flowers: sang~ 
_______ ___ _ =~:::,Sa:!~Zr:;:C~:::2ngthe 

at Ellis Island in 1913. "My mother and 
her siblinp were born in tttis country,~ 
she said. 

Hobson shared information about 
the earliest Memorial Day ceremony ln 
Charleston, South Carolina. 

At. the end of theavil War the scale of 
death was unimaginable - as many as 
750,000 Americans dead. 

•1n February of 1865, the Union Anny 
occupied Charleston and declared mar
tial b.w. Among others, 900 U.S. Colored 
Troops; many formerly enslaved, en
tered Charleston as liber■tors," Hobson 
said. ~As descnbed by hJstorian and edu
cator Dan Welch, ·emancipation did not 
bring equality or freedom from racism:· 

Hobson spoke about Phmler's Race
track in Charleston, whic had one of 
the earliest documented Memorial Day 
events in 1865. 

Attendance at this coaunemoration 
numbered about 10,000 individuals-

LEGAL NOTICE 

An archway with the inscription 
•Martyrs of the Racetrack• was ereded 
aver the entrance to the resting place of 
257 fallen soldier by African American 
soldjers and local freedmM, It was cre
ated to honor those who were buriNi at 
this formally prestigious local race tnck 
which wa.s earlier utilized by the most 
weaJ1hy individu.als of Chariest on soci
"'Y-

Hobson asked wu this an easy expre~ 
sKln of Jove of country or and easy ex
pt"esston of true patriotism? 

"I believe it was a conscious choice to 
do what was right by individuals who 
had so many reasons not to,• she uid. 
•J believe this was an outstanding df!m• 
onstration of true humanity and patrio
tism: 

"Making that klndof choice is a re
flection of one's character and integrity 
-the actions of honorable people,• Hob
son said. 
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lnlheMatt.rof 
20Z3 lnblgrated Re&01.m;• Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Caroin■ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGR,',TED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thattht North Carolina UtililiH Corrvniseion (Commi&aion) 
haa IIGMdul.d a public hHring in car,june1ionwith lhe Convnisaion•ar•view Ind ■valuation 
of VirtU E~ and Power Company d.tJrla DominlOfl Energy·• (Dominion1 rr?oMd 

~~olio~tZ~r~(=s) ~~~~~~~ Renowable Energy and Ernir;y fficioncy 

TM purpo&e of the re~w and evaluation is to emure that Dominion is daveloping 
r.liable pro,i&ction• of thti long-anga demands fOf eledricity in i1a Nrvic. area and i5 
developing a combination of r11iabM ,.90',Jtce opliona fr>!"me•bng Ch11n~ted demandt: 
in s C09t1hctive mannar. An IRP is ln1ended to ~ntify thoH electric rtiSOU""ce op~ 
which can be obtained at least eost to ratepay1rw. in North CaroNoa oon&lstent with 
adaqwrta, r•liablo el&ctric aorvica. An IRP also considers COOMrv.ation, •ll'lc:iency, lo■d 
management. and other demand-cida program altemaives In th• seledian of ruource 
options. Commraeion RIMI R&-60 niquirn that Dominion fumieh the CcffllftNion .,.,;th a 
biennial raport ht contains th■ apacific information .. tout in that Comrniuton Ru,e. 

co~C:~ Jo~~rlofil~inJ:_n ~ ~~~ .... = l~Pitg~3 ~i ~i;:=~~~ 
2023.Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion tiled ita2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

The CammiSGion hH ~a this matt&r ro, a virtuaJ ptblic wi1n1N h1aring on 
I/IA,dnesday, .Ally ~O, 202◄, at 6:30 p,m., which will be ~•Id via V\fabex and end at the 
earlier of the lastwitn1n' tadmony or 9:30 p.m. A IW'lk ta VHIW the hearing will be avabble 
atwww.neuc.gov. 

Memberg of the putMte that would like to tesify must register in advance of the hearin~. 
no later 1han 5:00 p.m. on Wldnelday. -Uy 3, 2024, by OO!Tf)teting the 1lectr0nte 
R.mata Public Wtn&s9 Registration f!>"" Joeat.d on the Commiesion'1 -bau al 
=~91't~1=a'1.■lr1moleptt>licf1ptar/html. tf n&istanee le need is needed, phuo 

Only lndlvlduals reglJtarecl by !l:oa p.m. on Wednesday, July 3, 2024, wll be 
alowed to tuttfy at th1 Wedn1■day, Juty 10, 202', remot. pubic witnHs heutng. J::': tio'il.wtllbe cane.fed ftnoan•retfstltrt to lasltfyby5:1JD p.m. on Wtdnuday. 

The public hearing win be BOlely tor !he purpose of receiving lhe testimony of public 
wi'1esses in accordance wi1h Comm!Mlon Rule R1-21(g). TM CommiMlon re&erves 

~r-fte~~/~=y «:~:e~~~"'t°J:!~:ri=■tt!4:'~t :,~=~i:o~~ 
publc~•riflVI. 

Persons Wha d1sira 11:1 •nd written statem.nta to infrJrm lh• Commi-.ian of thait 
positions in tha mattor should addresa their statemants to the North Carolina UtilitiH 
ComminiGn, '4325 Mail Service Canter, Ral•igh, North Carolina 27699--4300, and 
r.t.~ Docket No. E·100, Sub t92CS. However. such 'Mitten .-.meni. camot be 
comide,.d eompotllnt •vidanca unle• tho8e pertona appear RlfTIOtety at Iha public 

t';:'r =~ !=■~. ~;:O~~ ~~~ eo::i:~ 1:-to~~~:n or:'~it~ 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Pbn via tho Commission'& w.bsite al 
www.ncuc.govfcorrt:adl.J&.html, Conwrne, mtem•nta wil be placed in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be toeeSNd by u11rching lhlt doebtnlKllbor via the Coln'TWHion'11 
w.baito. 

lh•Tt;o~~t:!~lfv::.~=:~'i~ta~~ p~,~~~~~o:n1~rr:1:~~ 
which tho writers wi6h to be considered by tho Public Staff in its lnv•stigation o1 th• matter. 
Sudl statamenls ehoud be sddrenod 10: 

~~~~~//::c Staff- North Carolina UtilrtiH Commi5aon 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, Nonh Carolina 27699-430 

The Attorney Genar•I is also au1horized 110 npreunt coMUmersin proceedings before !he 
Commisaian. Slalernanta 11:1 lhe Attorney General showd be addreSMd to: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
Attorney G6neral of North Carolina olo Consumer Prot.i:tfon - Utilitias 
9001 Mal Service c.ntar 
R1~igh. No~ C1rolN 27699-9001 
vtibAGOOncdoi gpy 

This tie 1 ◄th day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
TamiU 0. Conyers, Deputy Cferlc 

Hobson spoke about the Vietnam War 
and the servicemen and servicewomen 
did not always recerve a proper 'Wel
come Home.' 

"To stand up for others before your
self is the most courageous thing one 
can do," Hobson said In a comment that 
resonated with many people in atten
dance. '"That is what our combat service 
members did for all of us. It is more than 
fitting that we honor them today ... 

Hobson briefly paused in her 5peech 
to allow people to speak the name of any 
ran en combat service member. 

She honored the memozy of Harry 
Lee Ceamcl of Creedmoor and Charles 
Wayne Hkks of Butner. 

ln closing, Hobson said, "'encourage us 
to bold the spirit and sacrifice ot our fall· 
en soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines 
in our hearts and in our minds moving 
forward- that we leave this place with 
the spirit of unity - u Americans. Do· 
ingthat is the true test of our national 
character and an expression of honor
able action. It is our Choice.• 

Matilda Travis and Juliana King, stu
dents at Granville Early College High 
School were recognlz.ed as first w.nd third 
place winnus, respectively for their es
say on what Memorill Day means. 

South Granville's band provided 
musical selections inc tu ding "The Star
Spangled Banner" and honoring each 

Sallyann Marable Hobson shans 
I nfwmation about Memorial Day durtng 
her r.rnarb ■t the Remember and HDnOt 

-DoyCenomony.AmandaD"""'I 
Bi.rtner<rHdmoor News 

branch of service with the •Armed Forces 
Salute.• Emily Struck played ~Taps". 

South Granville's Reserve Officers 
Training Corps presented the Colors and 
each branch of service's flags. 

Girl Scouts of America Troop 1211 led 
lhe event with the Plf!dge of Allegiance. 

Member:! of South Granville's JROTC 
assisted Linda.Jordon, mayor of Butner, 
v.ith the Laying of the \Vreath followed 
by a moment of silence. 

N; the event cbsed, many in atten• 
dance who are veterans took a moment 
to reflect on the fallen heroes who were 
honored at the ceremony, 

Vance Furniture 
AREA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT 

LA t1 Bov· 
DEALER. 

S SHOWROOM FLOORS 
Locally Owned and Operated - Since 1941 

Quality Furniture and Bedding at Discount Prices Everyday! 
Short Drive from North Raleigh or Creedmoor 

30-60-90 Days Same as Cash 
6 or 12 Months 0% Financing 

Follow us on~ 0 

Primary Care Physician Guided 

Jf!eig/11 Lo8l, Clh1ir 
$50 one-time initial cunsultation fee! 

MulUplc afford&ble monthly pacbg:es avallable! 
B12 • Weg:ovy ~ Mounjaro 

If • 11ffi,.,io1111 To • lid h, 
Pnf B11r11i11g ~ U HgM IAJNN 

Wtight lass b a grut way lo pouibly get rid of high blaod prusurc
mc-dinllons and SODIC' dlsbelh: mc-dlullons! 

CAIL FOR APPOINTMENT 919-939-8888 OR GO TO 
WEBSITE SIMPLVHEAITHCARE. HEALTH TO SCHEDULE! 
615 Lewis Street Suite 200-C, Oxford 

Kelly Gentry, RN, MSN, AGNP-C 
&mng "'°'~ without health 1nnuanu1 
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TOWN OF NAGS lf£AD ~ PUlll: HWmtG NOTICE 
PROP'O$ED OPERATING BU06ET FOR FY 2124-2125, 

PROPOSED CAPITAi. lMl'ftfflMENT PUN (CIPI llf0tl£1TI 
FOR fY 2124/2025 THROUGH FY 202M:D:29, AND 

UPD.ITED CDMSOUDATED RI $CHEDLlf 

Hoeitelsh!nbrQl¥eflttl21t:111lOM ...... (s prQPOHIIOllffllnQl!uOgdlof 
llscalyear .Uy 1, 2024-.kn! 30, 202:i, ,ias bten~lolhtGOYf:Rq 
~.TMTownalNIQSH.adBoardo!Commistio,-ll.,,.OO!lllJCtlPLIILIC 
HEARINGonlleproposedbudgetinthebrdRaomo!lhtNlpHQ(I 
~~localed~ 5401 S. CmalJn ~ on W""1ndily. 
.run.5.,2:tU, ai,ooa.m. 

TIMPublcHNrirlgot11comidtrcitllericomm«TtO"lbllcMIMlrilgtl"s 
PftlPORdo,etalirlg budOtt lorJll,o 1, 2{124-.lurie30,2925, Propos«I 
cu• reql!ISI$ 101 FY 241'25 lhrDIJQI, FY 2r.'29, IOd updited CCIU05daied Fee ....... 

Good, lrom 1A 

frustration their father 
feJt resulted In a Jot of 
yelling 11.t home. But thtir 
mother was committed 
to focusing on the posi
tive every day, She mod
eled resiliency and op
timism for her children, 
which served as fuel for 
the brothers as they be
gan their t-shirt business 
after college. 

•we were kind of .stum
bling around trying to 
6nd what t:he right thing 
\nt,, tryjog different mes
sages and artwork and lo• 
cations to sell,~ John Ja• 
cobs explained of their 
early years in 11n inter
view with The Coastland 
Times. The brothers faced 
a lot of rejection, but they 
listened. 

A ~al flt p~ budgll. Cl' rtqlllffl. Md lJ!)llrllcl ~ Ftt 
Schtdulean:Milai.lorpubklMpec:tio(tinhlCJW11Clert)Olfiu:,Molldlt 
lhrouohfricliytrom!301.m.un1,5:00p.m.Copie$oftheproposedbudl!et 
may bl! purthasedrtS1D.OOw;:t\. Thtdocumenlsmayllsobt'M'llltdonlhe 
TCIMl'sWlblil:!d-~. 

•people would have Jc • 
gitlmate comments like 
'J don't like the feel of the 
shirt' or the message or 
the price and you have 
to just absorb that and 
lry to use it as I trainer 
or teacher. So we took 1. 

lot of notes on what peo• 
ple said and tried to use It 
H fuel to figure out what 
where we should go with 
it." 

51.M"•ml'l!ti P.oiO?OS 
John Jacobs spoke to a rt.11nding,-room-onty crowd at ~nett•'s Pier on May 1115 about 
how he Md hb brother went from sdUng t•shlrts out of the Irvan to founding America's 
favorite t-shlrt ccmpany. 

Alll'ltWtSlldPtl'10l'ISlll~lo--'llrilkn Ofor.if«r!'ITMm. 
ASUl'IIINryollhlpruposlll~tlol;ws 

REVENUE$ 
TAXES (Ao Valorem) 
OTHER TAXES & LICENSES 
INTERGOVERNMEflTAL REVENUE 
PERMITS & FEES 
INVESTMtNT EARNINGS 
OTHEJWJSCELLAhEOUS REVEMJE 
OTHER ANANCE SOURCES 
APPROPRIATION/FUND BALANCE 
WATER FUND REVENUE 

TOTAL REVENUES 
EXPfNINTIJRES 
GOVERNING BODY 
BOND DEBT 

$11,MS,235 
11,399,800 
6,022,265 

597,475 
200,000 
473,695 

10,076,786 
400,000 

4,915,408 
1 .. , ... ,604 

$195,276 
1,276.200 
1,177,348 

As a reaction to nega 
tive and sensational news 
that nemed to dominate 
people's mindapace, the 
Jacobs brothers asked 
themselves if they could 
come up with a message 
that could help people 
celebrate what's good in 
their lives. 

which is one of 10 Life is 
Good ·superpowers" as 
he cans them. "l think 
you can get b11ck to that 
rock solid foundation of 
g,atitude whenever you 
start to feel overwhelmed 
or overburdened." 

The company has 
had reason to feel over
whelmed. With products 
primarily sold in retail 
&tores, Life is Good, like 
many other companies, 
experienced major tinan• 
cial setbacks during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. 

TOWN MANAGER/CLERK 
LEGAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
IT 

132,961 
1,204.368 

680.877 
1,5-49,299 
7,961 ,488 
4,871 ,963 
4,605.254 
5,165,423 

John drew the first 
now-iconic Life is Good 
guy, J ■ke, with the fa
mom1 phrase written un · 
demeath and took a batch 
of48shirtsto a street fair 
in Massachusetts. They 
sold out within an hour. 

JoM Jacobs, Lifa is Good co-founder, autographs his 
book foUowtng his keynote address •t Kitty Hawk tutu· 
50th Anntwrsary celabr•Uon en May 16. 

They went from con
sidering bankruptcy to 
developing an entirely 
different business con• 
ccpt that iocluded custom 
printed messages. Once 
agai n, the company lis
tened to i.ts customers 
and pulled through, com• 
ing out stronger and ex
periencing more growth. 

PlANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
PUBLIC WORKS 
STREETS ARO STORMWATER 
PUBLIC SAFETY - Police 
PUBLIC SAfElY - Fire/Ocean Rescue 
CONTINGENCY 
(NJ[RfUNO TRANSFERS 
WATER FUND 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

Tbi$i$1ht13m~IMMl'j2024. 
taroi,nf.Marris.Te,,incterl: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

150,000 
12,294,799 
4,915.408 

I 46,080,604 

Deciding to try their 
hand at retail, John and 
Burt finally found a flip 
Oup shop in C'ape Cod 
willing to order 24 shirts. 

The owner, Nancy, 
called shortly after the 
brothers returned to their 
home in Boston. "Hey 
guy&, J've got some good 
new..i. f want to place a 
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lntheM•tterof 
2023 Int.grated Re■ource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE Pl.ANAND REPS 
COMPL~CE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfYENthatthe North C;•rolina LNilitiuCommtMion (Com-niMion) 
hH .cheduled • public heanng in conjundfon with Iha Cornrnieeion'• review •nd •valuation 
of Virginia S.cbic and Power Compa,ny dlbla Oomlrjon Energy"• (Dominion) proposed 
2023 lnte~t.d Re90ure■ Plan (lRPJ ar,d 2023 Rerwtwable Energy • od En•rgy Effieiency 
Porti'olio S111ndard (REPS) Co~ienoe Pa.n, 

The plJl'pOM of 1h• r.\/Mw and •vafu■tion ie ~ •n-.ure Nt Dominion ;. ~velopino 

:e~d~pi~0t:'n:r:~~o~~_:■LX~~~;:=~nth~ -~~::Jo~nJ: 
in• oc;1skff•ctiw mannar. An IRP Is lnt.nded to identify those •IK'lrlc re10twee option. 
Which an be obtained •t least cotlt to ra.tlllpayu• In North Caro~na con■iat.nt with 
adequate, re~•ble electric ■e~. M IRP ahso oonlldera con.el'V'llt>on, efficiency. load 
m■MgerTMlnl, and olhal domand-u:t• ~ alt,mattvn in the Nlecdon of rw101X01 
op«ione. ¢()mmiMion Rule Rt.-60 requ/rn that Domlnkln furnish ttw Cormi•Kln with a 
bionma1 report that contains thtl speciftc lnrotrnation aet out in that Commiuion Rule. 

~:!~~ do=i, ~~; .:: =:ee:~ l~ritaYl;~tJ t;~ ~:~=:~t 
2023. >.Ma, on May 1, 2023, Dominion fted Ha 2023 REPS Con'1)iance Plan. 

The COfl'V'NMion ha• IICl,,eduled Wlia mat.er for a vlr1ual pubic °MtnoN he.mg on 
Wi:dneBday. Jufy 10, 202◄ , at 5:30 p.m.. 'IVhic:tl WI be hekl via Wtbex and end •I the 
eartterotthe laatwitneM'te.timony or9:30 p.m.AUnk to view the he•ringwil be available 
at www.ncuc.pov. 

Membon oT1he pt.Jbjic thatwo!Ad lik• to tenty must register 1n adv•nce of IN hearing, 
no later bn 5:00 p.m. on Wednuday. Jf.r, 3, 202,., by comptaq the et.c1roniC 
R•mote Publk: wtnau R:•giatratkm '9ml k>catlld on he CormilNlon'• 'Nlti.tw at 
=~~~3~tremotepublia-egt.•r/html. If aMi.tanoe • ncitd is needed, pleau --= l~d~~:i~•=•~•~'.0fut'ro,°io::-:■=:~~~ ;,;~:::h::.,,~ 
Thi•t1-r1n11...UMca.rwi.hdlfnaon•n,ul111tnlD .. tifyltyl:OOp.m.onWedn• ■day. 
Juty3,2024. 

The public he•rlr,g wiD be 10lely tor the purpose of receMng th• t.stimony of pubhc 
witnneea in aC00rdanoe ~ Comrn!Mion Rule R1•21 (g). The Commieaion r.HrveI 
the right to ffllit te1timony al lhe public wtlne96 hHtlngs purwuatTI to Commlw./on RIMI 
R1-21(g)(5). Pe,_,.~ deH'e S> pn&enttcstimonyfof"1he 111col'd sho4Jld re;ialorfofthe 
pubic Maring■, . 

Per11,0ne """"° desina to acrw::I written sbltementa to lnfann the CommiMion of their 
po.itions in the matter ehoukl addr.u their -■t.ments to tho Nor1h Carolina utilities 
Commlaalon. -4325 M•il Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300, and 
reference Docket No. E-100. Sub 192CS. However, IUch 'Mttten llbillmenta cannot be 
considered OCJ~b!nt aw:Jance l#ll■M tho■- pa~ appear remoteJv at h public 
witne• hearing describad below and t,ntify oonoemlng thli infomlation contained 
in their writwn ttatiemmts. P•raona can alee 11Ubmit a 91:ateff'Mlnt on Dominion'• 
propoaed 202J IRP •nd 2023 REPS Complianoe Plan via the Commi'Mion's wobeite at 
www.ncuc.govloontactLla,htm. Coneumer qi.ementa wilt be plac~ ln Docket No. E.-100. 
Sub 192CS and may be aocesaed by Marching that doc):et nllmber via the Comrriaalon·• 
wat>ue. 

h ~o:=::"Me~~r!r.:'~top~~~:~~~~~:~ 
which the writer.wish ta be considered by the Public staff in its invelltigation ofth• m.tter. 
Such alaflementa eholAd be addre.aed to: 

~-~~r"J'=c Stllff- Nor1h Cwolina Wioe& CommlMlon 
-4326 Mail SeMOe C.nklr 
Rait.lgh, North C•Rifin■ 27699,..t30 

The Attamay Ganc,ral i1 also •lllhorized to represent con.umera in prooeedi~ Mfor• the 
Commlselon. Sta~ments to h ,IJl:omoy General ahoulcl be addrIued to; 

Tha Honorable Joeh stein 
Atklmey Genar111 of North Carolina c/o Cof"l&Umer Prot.ction-Lltiltie1 
9001 Ma~ Serviea Cen'ler 

~~~~prg1Joj~:~ 27/$99-8001 

Thia the t◄th day of May, 202 ... 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika O. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

reorder.• 
·what's a reorder?" 

John asked, drawing 
laughter from the attdi· 
cnce at Jennette's Pier as 
he relayed the story. 

A weelc later, Nancy 
ca1led for a friend with an 
Ice cream shop. "Is there 
any chance that charac
ter Jab can be eating ice 
cream?" she asl:ed. 

MNo, but give us two 
hours and he will," John 
replied. 

Nancy ca lled again 
about a sister-in-law who 
had a shop near a bicycle 
store. "Does Jake ride a 
bike?• 

•No but if you pay in 
advance he cao definitely 
ride a bike." 

Life is Good imag
es started out with ba
sic good things like 011I
doors, mountains, beach
es, dogs, family time and 
road trips . "We know 
bad things happen in the 
world but wt feel like there 
.should be a little more of a 
balance; Jacobs said. The 
brand focused on things 
that people can be thank
ful for. But it quickly be
came more than just that. 

The brothers started 
getting letters from cus
tomers saying that the 
message was helping 
them navigate through 
hard times like a battle 
with cancer or losing a 
loved one. Even children 
and teens with serious 
diagnoses were finding 

USLSS, fromlA 

and the three-year-old was 
soon found io a neighbor's 
well. 

Keeper Daniel B. Aus 
tin jumped into action 
and began using tech
niques taught by the Unit
ed States Lifesaving Ser
vice to restore drowning 
victims. Soon, there were 
faint signs of life and be
fore Jong, the child began 
lo feebly~ry to the relief o( 
the worried parents. 

Keeper Austin continued 
careful treatment of the 
child and brought it safe
ly through the distressing 
time. After H long nap, the 
child had fully recovered 
from the scary accident. 

We hope you will join 
us October n-13, 2024 in 
celebration as we recog
nize the ILegacyofLi(e
Saving and the lasting im
~ct of these often-unsung 
heroes. Go to chkama
cornico.org for details of 

counge and hope in the 
daily reminder that life is 
good. 

Mn.e brand is about a 
mindset. It's not about 
ice ct"l!am and frisbees -
we like those things - but 
the depth ofit comes from 
the Idea that there are 
very challenging parts 
of life and yet there's al
ways two diffettnt ,,,ay.s 
you can look at It," John 
said. •we find tb::it opti
mism allows you to open 
your arms and see pos
aibilitie., and tiod oppor· 
tunit ie1 and grow and 
connect with people and 
enjoy yourself. Aod it's a 
lot fflOrt! fun, but it's also 
a Jot more fulfilling and 
more likely to lead to a 
happy life." 

As the company ex
plains it, life isn't easy, 
life isn't perfect , life is 
good . 

For John, he's found that 
in his own personal chal
lenges, optimism works. 
Specifically, gra titude, 

This growth enables 
greater advocacy for chil 
dren through the Play• 
maker Project, a tnining 
and support program for 
early childhood educators 
who help kids recover 
from trauma. Life is Good 
donates 10,& to this caU5e. 

For John, when asked 
what makes life good 
(aside from cool I-shirts), 
he answered simply: love. 
Within that, he described 
family, fri ends, helping 
other people, and doing 
wbat you love. -we get to 
try to spread the power 
of optimism through our 
messoges and our prod
ucts, sol could go on and 
on listing a bunch of ac• 
tivities I love but really, 
love itself. I know how 
corny that sounds, but to 
me, that is the reason for 
IIYing: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Tyrrell County Budget for FY 2024-2025 
has been presented to the Tyrrell County 
Board of Commissioners, and is now available 
for Public Inspection at the Office of the Clark 
to the Board, Tyrrell County Office Building, 
108 S. Wa1er Street Columbia, N.C., Monday 
-Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m, 

The Public Hearing wil be held Tuesday, June 
4, 2024 at 1 :00 p.m. in the Conference Room, 
Tyrrell County Office Building, 106 S. Water 
Street, Columbia, N.C. My questions can be 
directed to Penny Owens, Clerk to the Board, 
at252-796-1371, ext. 2621, 

The Town of Kill Devil Hills' offices will be 
closed on Monday, May 27, 2024, 

in observance of the Memorial Day holiday. 
The Recycle Center and Dry Trash Drop 
off Center will also be closed on Monday, 
May 27, 2024. 

All Town offices along with both centers 
will reopen at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, May 28, 
2024, 

Normal residential and commercial refuse 
collections will be made Monday, May 27, 
2024 through Friday, May 31, 2024. 

The Town of Kill Devil HIiis wishes everyone 
a safe and peaceful holiday. 

the events. •-------------• 
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REVENUES 
TAXES (Ad Valor11m) 

By .,.n Carlton 

fn the early morning 
hours of March 281 1890, 
a coal-laden schooner, the 
William H. Keeney. ran 
aground j!W 50utheast o( 
the Little Klnnakeet sta
tion. One of the station 
crew happened upon her 
as the patrolman was fur
ther along his route and 
hadn't passed the vessel 
yet along his return route. 

Keeper Edward 0. 
Hooker telephoned their 
5ister stations, Big Kin• 
n1keet and Gull Shoal, 
for assistance and sent a 
surfman ahead to burn a 
signal alerting the sailors 
helpwasontheway. With
in a short period of time, 
all three station crews ar• 
rived on scene. 

Buoy did the surfman 
learn the tailblock had 
split. Tbls caused a tem
porary delay as • new 
block had to be retrieved 
from the station and tht!n 
sent out to tht! vesnl. 
Once the new block was in 
place, the remaining six 
crew of the Keeney were 
efficit!ntly pulled to ,bore 
without further issue. 
The survivors were then 
led to the station where 
they were provided with 
stimulants to counteract 
the effects of the loog ex
posure to the elements in 
wet clothing. 

In addition to the three 
station crews braving the 
weather, local residents in 
the vicinity came to give 
assistance due to the in
creasing winds and strong 
currents. It was a very la
borious operation ham
pered by not only e. bro
ken tailblock, but deterio
mting weather conditions 
as well. 

OTHER TAXES &. LICENSES 
INTERGOVtRNMEMIAI. REVENUE 
PERMITS & FEES 

$11,995,235 
11,399.800 
6,022,265 

597,475 
200,000 
473,695 

The first two shot5 of 
the Lyle Gun missed but 
by using a lif,hter line, the 
third shot was a success 
and the sailors hauled 
the whip line onboard 
and tied the line off to the 
mlzz:enmast. Initially, the 
surfman had a struggle in 
sending out the hawser. 
The winds had increased 
steadily during the rescue 
but that shouldn't account 
for the difficu1h· the ~rew 
was having in fflaneuver
ing the lines. Only when 
the first sailor wu safely 
on shore via the Breeches 

The day after the inci
dent, the crews from the 
Little and Big Kinnakeet 
stations made three trips 
in the sutfboat to bring 
the sailors' personal ef
fects, some smaller arti
cles from the ve.ssel, as 
we.II as the nils to shore. 
Day11 later, the Keeney 
was deemed a total loss 
and wu sold just before 
her crew departed for 
their homes. Before leav
ing, Keeper Hooker was 
given a letter commend
ing the station crew of 
their "prompt, cool , and 
courageous work" in res
cuing the sailors from the 
wreck and thanking them 
for their kiodness during 
the following days. Cap
tain Samuel Lippencott 

Uttle Klnmkeet crn, drca 1890. 

tNVESTMEMT EARNINGS 
OTHER/MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE 
OTHER RNANCE SOURCES 
APPROPRIATION/FUND BALANCE 
WATER FUND REVENUE 

TOTAL REVENUES 
EXPEND1111RES 
GOVERNING BODY 
BOND DEBT 
TOWN MANAGER/CLERK 
LEGAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
IT 
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
PUBLIC WORKS 
STREETS ANO STORMWATER 
PUl:ILIC SAFETY- Police 
PUBLIC SAFETY• Fire/Oct.1n Rescue 
COMTINGENCY 
IHTERAJM> TRANSFERS 
WATER FUND 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

Thilistlw:13thdayo1May102( 
C.ilfynf.Jr.ltwril,Town~r11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

10,076,786 
400,000 

4,915,408 
$4&,llal, ... 

$195,276 
1,276,200 
1,1n,3-4a 

132.961 
1,204,358 

580,Bn 
1,549,299 
7,%1,488 
4,871,953 
4,605,254 
5,165,423 

150,000 
12,294,799 
4,915,408 

$ 46,Dall,884 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINAUTIUTIES COMMISSJON 

In the Matt.ref 
2023 lnti,gnitcd Reaouroe Pla.n cf 
Domlnlcn Energy Ncrth Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PL.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tl"L• North Caral!na lltllttie• Commltieicn (Corm,INion) 
has ~duled a public M•ring in con}unction with~ i=:omm1u1on·s review illnd evaluation 

~~1,~~~c.:!::°P:~ ~1~M-~ = ~~~ee~:~ ~~~~;: rm=~ 
Portfolio SDndard (R:EPS) Compliance Plan. 

1h9 purpoM of the review and eval'urion la to •nal.n! that Dominion ta davelopfng 

~~
11
va:':p1~°!9=!'~0~~~!.:'=r:-~r!.~e,i:11': .~rv:.:;-:.~n! 

In a co.t-efl'Ktve manner, NI IRP ia intended 'kl lden1tfy thoN aleciric: re~t.ree optione. 
Which can be obtained at la■st coal to ratepay.n. In North Carolina eonaistsnt W'ith 
ad9qua12:, rwliabk eleciric .ervice. Ari IRP alao ccnaiders conservation, efficiency, load 
menegem&nt, and olhM dflM~ p,1:9am aJt.emathMa In Iha Nk<:tion of rnource 
opliena. Commiaa.ion Rule R&-60 raqulrws that Dominion fumiilh the CommlNkln wrth • 
blemlal raportthat contlli'la the 11pecillc ln1onnatlon .. 1 out in that CommiNion RlH. 

~~~ Jo~;i, ~e~!~n :!! ~~::~.~ l:Pii.~A ~~~~~~~~~ 
2023. Aisi!I, on May 1, 2023, Dominion !led its 2023 R:EPS Co"l)l!ance Plan. 

The CommiMion ha• -=:heduted thi9 mebar fol" a virtual pubic: 'MtMu hearing on 
V\leonellday, My 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m .. which wll be hekl via WrbeX and end a1 the 
earlier of the laat witnllu' testimony or 9:30 p.m. A llnk to view the haaring will be available 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

Memberacflhe piblic1hatwoLAd Uke to testify mustregiatarin advance ofh hearing, 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on V\ladnHcisy, My 3, 20ZA, by completing 1M sfacninic 
Remote Public wtneM Regiclrati:on form locatad on 'Ile ConY!liwion'a webtiite at 
www.nc:uc.gcvlhearinga/remotep1.bllc:ritgftr/html, II auiebince lsnaed raneeded. please 
ccntact919-733-0837. 

~ ':':isdJ'rv'!t ~~•=•~~-~:oJ..t'ro.lO~~i~~ ~2:::h=::. J!;~ ~~ WIMI N cane9kd lfno on• ravlstllN m t■■ttfybyS:00 p.m.on w.dnesday. 

~~~ ~~ ~ 80
~01ym:r!'9on ~91tf!i';'c~tvi~e tl"Lc"~-:=: ~:,i!~ 

;ti1t:)(i.~~ ct!~e~!,~~~~~: :~~i:!~~~ 
pubfichearil'IQS, 

Peraons who desire to a.end 'Nritlltn ■taternerrts to inform the Corrlnlulon of their 
po.itiona In the matt■r shoukl addre• their statements to the North Caroline Utilities 
Comn!Mion. 4325 Mall Service Cent.r, Raloigh, North Carolina 27699-4300, and 
referenoa Docket No. E-100. Sub 192CS. Howevttr, such written stttsmenta cannot be 
c,;,midered competent 1vid■nce U'11eN thoee pol"IOfl9 appear remot■ly at U,. public 
wltne• hc•rlng described be6ow and tadfy conoeming th■ in1onnatlon contained 
In their 'Nrittien ablementa. Peraona c:an aleo IIIJbrrit • lltll.tement on DQminion'• 
prvpowd 2023 IRP end 2023 REPS Compl~nce f'l.en via the Comrruaion'a wsbaita at 
www.ncuc.gcvfconbctuti.html. CoJJSUmer ataternenta wiO be plei~d in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be acceaed by searching that docket number via thlt ComrriMion'• 
wabsite. 

ths~o=r!!~
11~~t!:1~0:-~P~~~ff::':~~t°:i1:::1~ 

wtltch the writer. wish to be con&Klered by the Pubtic Staff in its il'Nfftiga1ion of the matter. 
Such stalementa. ehoUd be addrHRd tci: 

Mr. Chriu>pher J. Ayer& 
Eucutiw Oncmr Pubic Staff- North C.,oln• UtifiliH C~n 
432-6 Mail Servie■ Cent■r 
Raleigh, North C1rolina 27a99-430 

The Attorney O.neral Is alao authorized to ropreMnt consumer■ In procaedi~ be tore the 
Corrvniaon. Statement■. tc 1he Attorney General ahould be addreued to: 

Th9 Honor.able Joah Stain 
Al:IDmey Gene.-.1 of North Carolina cJo CaMUmer Protection - UtitrtiH 
9001 Mall Service Canter 

=rci~==~ 27~1 

Thi•1he 1-ith dlly of May, 202•. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika 0. Conyeni, Daputy Clerk 

Trail, fromlA 
signs highlighting the 
hardships and triumphs 
experienced by the for
merly enslaved and mis• 
aionary teachers at the 
Freedman's Colony on 
Roanoke Island, noted the 
release. Nine Iife-siied 
steel silhouettes accom· 
pany the signs throu.ghout 
the trail. 

•These exhibits, brought 
together through original 
research and community 
connections, are the 6rat 
to bring personal nar• 
r■tives about the Freed
man's Colony to Fort Ra
leigh," stated the release. 

Funding, 1,om 1A 
amendments to the Series 
2023A Limited Obliga
tion Bonds capital project 
ordinance and to the Se
ries 202,t Limited Obliga
tion Bonds capital project 
ordinance. 

For the 2023A hoods, 
the amendments adjust 
the projects' savings aud 
additional interest earn· 
ings to be used for the 
2024 projects. 

For the 2024 bonds, the 
1mendment changes the 
bond sources, addition
al construction fund in
terest and additional sav
ings amounts from Phase 
One. It adds $106,690 for 
costs for the Manns Har
bor project. 

Four budget amend
ments were on the 
consent agenda. The 
commissioners: 

• Accepted a grant for 
$74,978 for 911 portable 
radios. 

• Approved addition
al estimated costs of 
$75,000 associated with 
engineering and agen
cy coordination as a re
ault of new permits re
ceived for Oregon Inlet. 
DEQ Shallow Draft Nav
igation Fund will match 
75"• Dare County share 
is $18,75ofrom the appro
priated fund balance. 

• Approved increase in 
funding for Senior Games. 
The sponsorship money 
from local businesses nd 
n:sidents was more than 
anticipated for the 2024 
games. In addition, the 
~istration fees increased 
from 2023 due to the 26'6 
Increase in older adult 

feared his words seemed 
inadequate in express
ing the feelings of grati
tude to the United States 
Life-Saving Service. 

All In a Day's Work 
Sometimes 11'8 about 

being a safe harbor: On 
March 11, 1896, seven 
fishermen sought refuge 
at the Kitty Hawk sta
tion after a storm forced 
them from their camp. 
Keeper Samuel J. Payne 
provided them with dry 
clothes from the supply 
of the Women's Natione.l 

The event is set for Sat• 
urday, June l, 2024 at 9 
a.m. at Freedman's Point, 
the parking lot at the base 
of the William B. Um
stead Bridge, also known 
as the Old Manns Har· 
bor Bridge. Brief remarks 
about the project and Na· 
tional Trails Day will kick 
off the e,.-ent, followed by 
a ranger-led walk high
lighting each sign and 
the original research for 
each highlighted histori
cal individual. 

In addition to hours of 
research on the Freed
man's Colony by Fort Ra· 
1eigh staff and ,rolunteers, 
community and national 

community participation. 
Budget amendment is for 
$7,000. 

• Increas,d container 
sales and container pur
chases by $20,000 to al• 
low for the purchase of 16 
dumpsters. This is the es· 
timated number or dump
sters needed for the re
mainder of thi:. fiscal war. 

Anadditionalei.ghtiiems 
were on the consent agen• 
da. The commissioners: 

• Authorized signing a 
grant c."ertification I hat the 
county has no local, state 
or federal tax dtbt. The 
last such certification l\'3.5 

signed In 2022. 
• Received a $5,000 

mini-grant from Albe
marle Regional Health 
Center. Grant is titled 
Partnership to Improve 
Community Health-Youth 
Involvement in Increas
ing Healthy _food Access. 
Peer Power program ed
ucators and high school 
students will mentor el
ementary and middle 
school students. 

• Approved continuing 
.11 Motorola service agree
ment with Motorola Solu
tions for $597,55.1.43. 

Relief Association while 
their belongings dried. 
The weather didn't ease 
so the men remained at 
the station overnight until 
the weather improved and 
theywereabJetoretumto 
their camp safely. 

We hope you will join 
us October 11-13, 2024 
in celebntion as we rec
ognize the 1LegacyofLi· 
feSaving and the lasting 
Impact of these often-un
sung heroes. Go to chi• 
camacomico.org for de• 
tails of the events. 

organizations and indi
viduals also contributed 
to the exhibits. 

Grant assistance for 
the exhibits came from 
the Association for the 
Study of African Amer
ican Life and Histo· 
ry (ASALH), the Na• 
tional Park Foundation, 
the Underground Rail
road•Network to Free• 
dom and Outer Banks 
Forever. Th, Pea l!!land 
Preservation Society, Out
er Banks History Gen• 
ter, University of Notre 
Dame, Sonja Griffin Ev• 
ans and others provld· 
ed research and support 
throughout the projed. 

two security lights at tlie 
Burrus Field in Buxton. 

• Appro\·ed a 6\~•year 
copier lease with Syatel 
Business Equipment and 
Oare County Library. 

• Adopted I local gov• 
ernmental resolution to 
accept a $25,000 grant 
from the North Carolina 
Governor's Highway Safe• 
ty Program. 'I1ie funds 
wfll be used for local law 
enforcement overtime for 
highway safety. 

• Adopted a local gov
ernmental resolution to 
accept a $30,000 grant 
from the North carolina 
Governor's Highway Safe
ty Program. The funds 
will be used for local law 
enforcemenl liaison traffic 
safety. 

The commissioners 
madetheseappointments: 

• Veterans Advi1ory 
Commission: reappoiat
ed Dr. Kevin Wallace and 
Justin o·sulllvan. 

• Zoning Board of Ad
justment: reappointed Jay 
Hart. 

The next Oare County 
Boa rd of Commissioners 
meeting will be held Mon• 
day, June 3, 2024 in the 
Bobby Owens Commis• 
sioners Meeting Room, 
Dare County Administra• 
tion Building, located at 
954 Marshal/ C. Collin_. 
Dr. in Manteo, The meet
ing starts at 9 a.m. 

• Agrttd to purchase 
a subscription to Drop
Countr Inc. to allow wa
ter CU.$tomers to interact 
directly with water ac
counts and be alerted to 
leaks or troubles with wa
ter service. A one-time fee 
of $9,400 for bile instal
lation and additional fees 
of $36,ooo appear on the 
contnict. 

• Approved signing a 
contra.cl with the C&pe 
Hatteras Electric Cooper• 
ative for the installation of 

lhecoastlandtim 
thetoastlandtim 
thecoastlandtlmes.com 
lhecoastlandtimes.com 
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Women's Club to demonstrate colonial textile crafts 
June 8th event part of 
250th anniversary of 
Edenton Resolves 

VERNON fUESTON 
S...,YWriter 

TheEdcnton's Women's Club 
will sponsor a family-friend1y 
demonstration of colonial-era 
textile manufacturing at the 
Ircde11 House in Edenton next 
month. 

The demonstration will 
include haw Chowan Counly 
...,'Omen prepared cotton and 
wool by carding the fibers, spin
ning them, and preparing them 
for weaving a basic cloth called 
homespun during the J 7th and 
18th centuries. 

The program, which will take 
plilCc attheJamcslrcdcll House 
on JW1c 8, will allow families 
to drop in between lOa,m. and 
3 p.m. Antique.spinning wheels 
and methods for preparing ani
mal and plant fibers for the 

Monument/rromAl 

tcxtile-m:akingprocesswilJbc 
di.splayed. Children can try the 
process themselves and even pct 
a lamb that will beon site. 

Thedemonstration is the 
Women's Club$ interpretation 
of what life was like in Eden-
ton at the time of the Edenton 
ResoJve5. The locaJ community 
ls celebrating the 250th anniver
.sarythisyearoftheevcntcon
sidcred thcftrSt example~ polit
ical action by women in colo
nial America. Also known as the 
Edenton Tea Party, 51 women 
signed a compact on Oct. 25, 
1774promising not tn purchase 
Bdtish tea, textiles, clothing, and 
other products until the English 
Parliament repealed a series of 
ta.xcs that were passed whhout 
the Colonies' rcpm1entation. 

Carlette Prudcn,chairo(the 
Edenton Womcn'sClub,said 
that while many historians dwell 
on the courage it took for women 
to take action that might damage 
their husband's career and their 
family's livelihood, the Women's 

Bond/1romAl 

Oub decided lo focus on the 
pn.ctical side of the accords. 
Manywell-offwomen would 
have had toforgostapleslJkctca, 
clothing. and textiles, opting to 
wear locally manufactured cloth 
and other substitutes for Brit-
ish imports. The colonies were 
not pcnruttc-d to establish manu
facturing busine~compcting 
with British factories. 

Chris Haislet, a historical 
interpreter at tht' [sland Farm 
in Manteo, and Abbey Sutton, 
a historical Interpreter at Hope 
Plantation in Bertie County, 
will demonstrate the crafts. 
Abigail Colson of Triple C Pet
ting Farm will bring the lambs 
for children to pct and provide 
smallamounuofwool for the 
demonstration . 

The organizers request that 
participants bring a canned good 
to donate to the Edenton Food 
Pantry instead of purchasjng 
tickets. The Edenton Women's 
Club is achapterof the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

Cotffl:lklTEOl'HIJl'D 

Abby Sutton,a historkal Interpreter at Hope Plantatlon in Bertie County, 
demonstrates the craft of spinning thread. The Edenton Women's Clubwlll 
sponsor a program at the James lredcll House on June 8 demonstrating 
how Chow,m County women prepar~ cotton and wool by carding the 
fibers, spinning them, and preparing them for weaving a basic cloth called 
hom~pun during the 17th and 18th centuries. 

In 2022. the town was sued bythcN.C. 
Division of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy over Eden ton's decision 
to relocate it.s Confcdcn.te monument 
from the 500 block of S. Broad Street to a 
site on Queen Street near Filbert Creek. 

In March 2023, Til1ctt issued a 
restraining order that blocked the town 
from moving the monument At the 
time, the judge said he W;tS awaiting 
theresu1tsofachallenge to a state law 
requiring that "objects of .remembrance" 
may not be removed unless they are relo
cated to a place of .similar prominence. 

In rccentbudgetmeet
inas. commissioners decided 
to adopt a lower figure for the 
bond referendum than what 
was initially proposed in a 
10-yearmasterplanfor the 
county's recreation depart
ment That earlier plan pro
posed abondof$20million 
with provisions for future 

proposa~ but Chowan County 
Manager Kevin Howard said 
inan interview that the actual 
projects and amounts that will 
be spent on them arc still up for 
discU$$ion. 

Howard said commission
ers' cwrcnt thinking indudC$ 
upgrading the county's soc-
cer and bascball 6elds, creat
ing walking trails. and going 
back to recreation plans he said 
commissioners made 10-15 
years ago. Those plans include 
improvements to the Red 
Bank$ Farm property to cre-

leftover funds could be used to 
construct a senior center and 
possibly a new gymnasium 
complex. He sa.id&ueh plans 
are still being hammered out, 
adding that more hearings to 
gather public input arc needed 
inthccomlngmonths. 

He characterized commis
sioners as·backingupa lit-
tle bit" on the idea ofan indoor 
public swimming pool, decid
ing to move forward with the 
lower $15 million bond figure. 

referendum. Howard said spe
cific decisions on projects will 
not be m:ide until after other 
public hearings. giving the 
public a chance to participate 
In the debate. 

In otherbusincss,cornmis
sJonccs approved the removal 
and replacement of a sewer 
pump.station located near the 
Edenton-Chowan College 
ofThc Albemarle Culinary 
Arts Building. The project or additional spending of as 

much as $15 million. 
The resu1tingplan is 

scaled.down from that initial ate a rtereation complex. Any 

The next step in thepro
ccS5 will be the July 15th 
public hearing on the bond 

will be performed by McPher
son Enterprises Plumbing and 
Trenchingatacostof$42,9n. 

~~;.;~;~;;;~ -
BIGGEST NAMES 

IN BASS FISHING 
COLONIAL WATERFRONT PARK 

HOSTED BY~d~ 

FAN EXPERIENCE 1fJ1 
FREE FOOD*, HOURLY PRIZES* 
FISHING DERBY** 
& MORE! 
SATIIROAY & SUNDAY 
1:00pm 
WATCH PARTY 
/MLF/4'N ~ 'D 
4:30pm 
ANGLER INTERVIEWS 

SUNDAY 
4:30pm 
TROPHY CEREMONY 

MEET THE PROS 
FIRST 50 KIDS 14 & UNDER 
RECEIVE A FREE SHAKESPEARE 
ROD & REEL EACH DAY! 
To learn mort, vi.sit MajorlHfueFishint.c;o111/auend 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 
BEFORE THE NOR.TH CAROLINA urn.mes COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
2023 Integrated Resource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Cerolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrvEN that the North Carolina Utilties Commlsak>n (Commission) 
h.H schedufed II public hearing ln oonjunction wtth the Commission's review and evaluation 

~;1~~~~~::~<;,;~~~P:~ T1~i)a% ~;~ 2=~~~~ !~E~n~~~ r:~~= 
Portfolio Slanda,d {REPS) Compliance Plan. 

The purpoaa at Ui• revtew and evaluation ls to eMura that Dominion Is devefoping 

d~:oe~~~o:=n~u!eo~~!~~ni;:;s ~~n~n1:!a
5
n=:ltkJ~nJ: 

in a cosi-effectlve manner. An IRP is intand.a" to identify lh0$8 electric resource options 
which can be obtained at ktast oost to ratepayers-. In North Carolina consist&l'll wtth 
adequ•t•. r~ lllilectric sarwice. An IRP also considers conservation, efficiency, load 
management, and otlwr demand-side progrtim otlemalives In the HMclk!n of resot1roe 
options. Commission Rule R8-60 requires that Domtnlon furnish the Commission with a 
biennlel report that contains the specific infurmtition set out In that Commission Ruk9. 

~!!:~1 Jo~?~~ ~"J';;,~ = ~~ ~ 1:plt$~b~3 ,~~ ~~~~=~~~ 
2023. Alto, on May 1, 2023. Domklion filed rts 2023 REPS eon.,,iance Plan. 

The Commission has sch&duled this matler for a wt\lal public witness hearing on 
Wednetday, July 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m .. 'Mllch win be held via Webu: and end at the 
eerier of the lastwitnesa' testimony or 9:30 p.m. A link to view the heering wiD be available 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

no M~f~up~lhc!:~ad.~1~':7~2~;r=~~lhe~~ 
Remot• Public Witness Registnition form located on the Commbsion's webstte a1 
=~c~~-g.~1~7.remotepubllcreglsterhltml. If e-asistance is need is needed, l)loeve 

a~:Z 1C:-t!!.:t.!t ~~::.~~'.l>Jufy'ro, 2~"r!"::':~ut,,I~ ~:.\:'a~~ ~: ~;g~ wtll c.ne-eled H l'IO one reglstar.totintlfy by 5:00 p.m. on WMln .. d■y, 

Th• pubtic hearing wlll be sol&ly for the PUl'JlOU or receMng the te.atlmony of publlc 
witneuea in ac:cordanc. 'Nith CommiHioo R'-'e Ri-21(g). The Cornmluion res.rves 
the right to lmit testimony et the PlA>fic wltnua heart,ga purwant to Commission Rule 
:!Jb~~!~~:.rsons who de6N to present tastimony fof the record 6hotJkf ragislerfor Che 

Persona who deeire to send Written statements to Inform the Commission of their 
positions in the mattM should address their 8tatem&nt& to th• North C.roline Utilities 
Comml••lon, 4325 Mail Service C&ntar, RaJ.gh, North Cafolina 27699-4300, and 
roforence Oock61 No. E-100, Sub 192CS. H~vor, such written alatoments cannot be 
~•ldered a,mpetent evidence unless those peROrlS appear remocety el the pVbllc 

:
1~6: ~~ s~-:e~.~~dca~~ ~~~ ~~~7~n~~l~9!;, 

proposod 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the Commluion's website at 
www.neuc.gov(conllletus.html. Consumer atat..-nents wil ba placed in Docket No. E·100, 
Sub 192CS aod may be aa:aued by s&arehing that docltel numb&rvi• the Commluk>n's 
webalte. 

lhe""c~~ff~~t~~~~l~o~t7c,~~~~~u~~\~,::~0;; 
which !he wrdert wist, lo be considered by lhe Public Staff In Its investigation of the matter. 
Such Nlltem&nn lhould b9 addrenod to: 

~~~~°&';::t'1/}t':c Stllff - North Cerolna Utilities Comm inion 
43215 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27G99-430 

The Atlom.y General la also authorized to reJ)fesent cons.urn■,. in J)f0Ce0ding$ before tt,e 
CommiHlon. Statements lo the Attomay Genaral shoukt be eddressed to: 

The Honoreble J09h Stein 
Attorney General of North carollna Clo Consumer Protection - Utilities 
9001 Mail Service Center 
Ralelgh, North Carolina 27699-9001 
ytjijtyAGO@npdpjngy 

This the 14th day of Mey, 2024. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika □. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

Martln-Turrell-Wast-1lngton 
OISTRICi HEALTH 

Give us a call for your Health and Wellness needs 
Depertment 
C • 252-79 1750 

~ County Denul Unit 
1208 US Hwy 64 Eas1, Columbia NC• 252-79J.1n3 
(Open on WednaJdays and Fridays 8 am until 5 pm) 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Deputy to train with new partner - K9 from Holland 
Colon will be paired 

~

whmshe re.illy looking forward 10 lrainlng and sessions where a relationship that she'll Coast Guard and found 

with German will train the challenge." the handler and dog work buUd with that dog that she enjoyed the occasional 

shepherd after B 
wilhher Sheriff Scooter Basnight through lakedown sessions she'll never have with any rushthatcamewhen 
newparl• is a former K-9 officer. and apprehensions. Colon human being." boarding suspect boat s. 

weeks of training nerdueto He said the relalioruhip will be issued a handlieor Such a complex rela• She admits to still being a 
arrive in between a dog handler and suit and train 1heanlmalin tionshipwill have lo be bit of an adrenaline junlde 

VERNON FUESTON the United a dog is intensely close but takedowns using herself as bu.ill within Colon's exist- but said that is not the pay-
St.Jff W1ilet SlatC$frOm not the same as between a a subject. The dog mwl be ing family relallonships. off she now receives from 

Colon Holland- muter and a pet. A police under control at all limes. A single mother of five - police w01Jc. She said inter• 
Chowan Sheriff's Dep- anSS,900 dog has to be both what •we're not holding four boys and one girl - acting, helping, and pro-

uty Danielle Colon just fin- German shepherd police Basnight called a "force them, lening them into the her four sons have moved tecting the public was what 
I shed one major mileslone dog fresh from basic train- multiplier" and a social bed, loving on them, or away, while her daughter she works for now. 
In her career and is ready to Ing indrugdeteclionand animal capable of work• feeding 1hem kecceam," .still lives at home. She said the police work 
work toward hec next. officer protection, ing around the public and Basnight said ofK-9 dogs. "h's something we've isa calling and not for 

Colon jus1 finished her Colon and her new part• even children. Absolute "'Jt'san unfortunate word discussed," Colon said, everybody, 
associate degrre in crim• ner will come to Chowan obedience is essential. to call It, but that dog is a referring to her family. .. I would say this: if you 
Ina I justice II College of County to work as a K-9 "Heor she, we don't tool, just like a gun, baton, "It Is not a decision that have a dream or a duire 
The Albemarle,an import- team for the Chowan Sher- know yet, is going to be a or pepper spray. That dog I could make for mysell lodo this Job, you should," 
ant credential for some• if f's Office. They will work narcotics detector, trained may be asked to sacrifice I had to make sure that Colon said. •vou should 
one wanting to advance togetheraspartnen;. for tracking Individuals, itslifclosavehers. I hey were on board as well take that and go with it. I 
in law enforcement. She Colon nid the wign• and trained for apprehen- "That'sunfonunate because you can't feed the don't know 1hat I would 
spent 2½ years working on men! isa promotion, and slon, meaning ii wilJ learn because we dobuikl bonds dog table food and things !ell somebody to do that 
her degree and enrolled in she look.s forward to the to bite and defend the han- with these dogs,• he conlin• like that. We like to horse• I think you have to have 
five courses this semester tra.i n ing, though she Is dler, to defend otherpeo- ued. "The dog I had, I had play, but those kinds of it in your heart. You nttd 
1ogradualt, all while con. unsure what to expect. pie," Basnight said. "'Bui him for l 0years. I loved thlngs can't go on when the to be a people person, and 
Unujng to work full-time "I don't realty know. I've more importantly, we wan I thaldog. That dog was the dog's in the house." you also have lo rem em-
as a single molher. watched a lot of videos asodaldog, meaning that best partner I ever had. I Colon has been in law ber that everybody's differ-

Now,shehasbeen and things like that, but I if she's at the elementary could teU that dog things, cnforcementforieoight ent. You h».ve to have eropa• 
accepted for an eight-week don'I reaJly know whal to school, the kids can pet it." and I never had to worry years, one yea.r wUh the thy. I think you have to have 
training program at Edge• expttl," shcuid. "I know That tall order will about him tellingany- Chowan Sheriff's Office. a heart for this, and I don't 
com be Community College, it's going tobe hard,but I'm require dail)' obedience body. There's a bond and Bdorr that, she was in the lhinkeverybodydoes.• 

Workshop to teach biz on becoming tourism friendly 
Shallert to lead July more tourism friendly can businesses how lo reinvent 

29 workshop at attend a workshop sched- themselves into consumer 
ulcdforJuly. destinations. 

Edenton Baptist Jon Shallertofthe Shal- Destination Downtown 
lert Group will lead the Edenton Director Ches 

l'-'ROM STAFF REPORTS workshop, "'Malting Your Chesson said the training 
BusineS.$ and Community a should help anyone with 

Local civic leaders and Destination," on July 29. bwincss or professional 
businesspeople inter- Shallert is billed as the responsibilities related to 
ested in how to make a world's foremost expert tourism. 
business or community on teaching independent "'l had the pleasure of 

listening to Mr. Shallert Church fellowship hall on lunch for the workshop. 
speak 2it this year's Slate July25lfrom8a.m. to5p.m. To regisler, visit the llnk 
Main Street Conference, Attendceswillconlinue https://www.ncmain-
and he's outstanding,"' their training through slreetandplanning. 
Chesson nid. "I highly monthlyonline sessions on com/events/destlna· 
recommend that you make topkssuch as incrieoasing 1ion-market1ng-tnin• 
this a priority and take customer traffic, sales, and ing-for-small-busi• 
advantage of this oppor- profits, and through access nesses-5. Questions m2iy 
tunity." to Shallert's "Destination be addressed to Destina-

Thetniningwillbeheld University" privale library. tion Downtown Edenton at 
in the Edenton Baptist Down I own Roots will cater (252) 312-8334. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISS,ON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRA.TED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PlAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lnal the North caro1na UtlltiH ComrrinlOI\ (Comrris.sion) 
has scheduled a pubic hearing in conjunction with the Commiulon's review and evaluation 

~m~~~r;:~:~r~c;i:~ T1~% ~i ~=~~~.ee~~; !~~~; ~~~~ 
PorttO.o Standard (REPS) Compli11nea Plan. 

The purpoee of the review and evat.,alion is to ertAure .tti11I Ooninion is developing 

d~~=pJ~~ct~J,,~t!•o~~~:~;ti:s=n~nu: a":=~~~nd~ 
In a eo&l◄ff'ecli>Je manner. An IRP Is inlend&d to identify thoee eleclrlc retource options 
which can bo obtained al $east eost lo ralepayors in North Garolina conslalenl with 
adequat•, rtoliable •i.ctric service, An fRP also oonakiers eonseNalion, -1ficieocy, lo&d 
manegoment. and bthar d&mand·&ide PJ09ram ettemaliv.s In lhe &6Mdfon of resource 
op&ns. CommiHlon RUe R8-80 ~ires tut Dominion fumilh the Cornmisaion win! a 
b1ennlal report that contain■ the spociftc infom,atlon set out In that Commiuion RIAe. 

FAN EXPERIENCE If/I 
I FREE FOOD*, HOURLY PRIZES* 

co~~~~;!, ~i~ i::, ~:r~.~~ 1:ittt.1~\~~R~~s:=:~t 
2023. Aleo, on May 1, 2023, Dominion Ned its 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

Th• Comminion ha■ schedlled this matte, fDf 11, wtual publtc wilneM hearing on 
WCl':'ne&day, Jlly 10, 2024, al 6:30 p.m., which wil be ~d via Webex and end al the 
e11rtierof the la&l witneu' tHtimony or g:J0 p.m, A link lo view the hearing wil be ■v■ilable 
at www.neuc.gov. 

noMt!',~~,~~p~.":t~~~ t~¥1y r,u~~~r =: ~':.,=~(: 

=~ffi~11.=~~~~~rlh~.t1te:"lst~~:.d':~a: RSHING DERBY** 
&MORE! 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
1:00pn, 
WATCH PARTY 
/MLFCM~'D 
4:30pm 
ANGLER INTERVIEWS 

SUNDAY 
4:30pm 
TROPHY CEREMONY 

MEET THE PROS 
FIRST 50 KIDS 14 & UNDER 
RECEIVE A FREE SHAKESPEARE 
ROD & REEL EACH DAY! 

al=l~d!:~ti't:lsat ~~ne~~'.°1u~'r0,~2"!',~~.k'-:l ;~::•M~~n~ 
Thftl hurtng withe cancefed tf no one ,-gbtef'9 lo lHtffy by S:OOp.m. on Wedn-day, 
July 3, 202◄• 

The public Maring wil be solefy for the purpose of rec:eMr,g the teslimony of public 
witnenH in accordanc.e wHh Comminlon Rulo R1·21(g). The Commlulon reserves 

t1-~1
)(~)!~!::!~ ~:e:u:~~,~~'W~r=~'~~\:~:o,~ 

public hearings, 

Person■ who dll1i'li lo send written etatements lo htorm the CommiM,ion of their 
Jl(»itions In the mattflf &hould 11ddress their statltlTlents to the North Carollna Utllilies 
CommlaIJon, 4325 Mall Sel'lice Cenler, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699--4300, and 
re1etence Docht No. E·100, SW 192CS. Howovi,r, wch wrttten &tatementa cannol be 
oonsicMf~ COffl)fllflfll evid6nc& l.ll'l9U thOM J>er$on5 .9ppell( romot~ at the ptA)llc 

~! :m~ ::~=· ~:1 a!~s~co:::-;:~ ':,~~T!n°" 0:::~ 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS CompUance Plan via the Commisglon's websll• at 
www.ncuc.gov/conlaciu1.html CoMUmer st.!lternenta wlU M placed in Docket No. E-100. 
Sub 192CS and may be aoce&Ud by searching tti.l docket number via !he Comminion'1 
w&b&ite. 

the Th~~~~!,~ :r:~~:~t~~~i~o ~~~t!~~~~c!::~~ 
which the wrilera wlIh to be considered by the Public Staff' In la lnvnligation of the matter. 
Such slalements shoud be addru.aed to: 

~~t~;. ~*&off- Noflh Carolina Ulllitles Convni11ion 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-430 

The Attorney General Is also eulhorized to reprcsenl comum8¥8 in proceedings before th• 
Corrvnllllori, Statemcnta lo lhc Attorney General •hould be addrened lo: 

Th• Honorabte bh Sl&in ;gg~ifs:~~.°b.~ Carolina C/o Consumer Prolection- utihies 

=i~Jc:il~ol~~a 27699-9001 

Thislhe 1 ◄lhdayafMay,202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
T■milc.w D. Conyers. Deputy Clen: 

Martin-Tyrrell-Washington 
DISTRICT HE:AL,-1-' 

Give us a call for your Health and Wellness needs 
h Department Tyrrel County Dental Unit 

C • 252-79~1750 1208 US Hwy 64 E.._ Columbia NC • 252•79~1773 
(Open on Wednesdays and Fridays 8 am until 5 pm) 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Trump trial defense witness angers judge Election deniers closer 
to GOP mainstream Merchan clears 

court, castigates 
Costello for eye
rolling, comments 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK-A 
diefense witness in DonaJd 
Trump's hwh money case 
whom the judge threat
ened to ttmove from the 
trial over his hf-havior was 
scheduled to rrturn to the 
stand Tuesday as the I rial 
nC'arsitsend. 

Tcump:Slawyersarrhop• 
ingRoben CosteDo'st,esti
monywillhelpundermine 
the credibility of a key prose
cution witness, Trurnpfaer
tumed-foe Michael Cohen. 

But Costello angered 
Judge Juan Merchan on 
Monday by making com
ments under his bttath, 
rolling his eyes and calling 
thewholee.xerdse "ridicu
lous," promplinJ lhe judge 
to briefly kick reporttrs 
out oft he courtroom to 
admonish him. 

ThejudgetoldCostdlo,a 
lormcrfcderalprosecutor,he 
'Wall hf-ing"'contemptuOU$:" 

ASSOCW101'11 U S 

Judge Ju an Merchan, left, castigates witness Robert Costello 
about his'"decorum"ln the courtroom in Manhattan crimlnal 
court, Monday in New York. 

adding. "'lfyoutrytostarc 
medownonemorctimc,I 
willrcmoveyoufromthe 
stand," according loa court 
trtnscripl. 

Costello didn't immedi
ately respond to a request 
for comment Monday from 
The Associated Prus. 

The chaotic scene 
Wlfoldedafterprosccuton; 
rested their case accusing 
Trwnpoffalsifyingbusi
nessrecordsaspartofa 
schemetoburystorlesthat 
he feared could hurt his 
2016camplign. The crirnj
nal tri21, the first ofa former 
U.S. president, is in lhc fmal 

sln:tch, wilh dosing argu
ments expected the Tuesday 
after MemoriaJ Day. 

The charges stem from 
internal Trwnp Organi
ution records in which 
payments to Cohen were 
marked as legal expenses. 
Prosecutors say they werr 
ttalty n:imbur$Cments for a 
$130,000 hush money pay
ment to porn actor Stormy 
Daniels tokttpher from 
goingpublicbcfon: tht2016 
elcctionwithclaimsofasex
ual em:ounterwith Trump. 
Trumpsaysnothlngsexual 
hapJM'ned between them. 

Trump has said he did 

nolhing iJlcgaland has 
slammed the case as an 
effort tohinderhis 2024 
bid to reclaim the White 
Ho UM:. Trump, a Repub
lican, c.alled the judge a 
"tyrant" in remarks to 
reporters while leaving the 
courthow:c Mond.a.yand 
calledthetriala"'disasterM 
forthccountry. 

After jurors left for the 
day Monday, defenseanor
ncys pressed the judge to 
throw out the charges before 
jurors even begin deliber
ating. arguing prosecutors 
havefa.ilitd toprO¥ctheir 
case. The defense h2S sug
gested that Trump was try
ing to protect his family, not 
hiscampalgn,bysquelch
ingwhathesayswcn:false, 
scurrilous claims. 

Def en st attorney Todd 
Blanche argued thal thcrc 
was nothing illegal about 
soliciting a tabloid's hc:lp to 
run positive stories about 
Trump, run negative stories 
about hlJ opponents and 
identify potentially damag
ing stories before they were 
published. No one involved 
•had any crimina1 intent," 
Blanche said. 

Study: Nearly third 
of GOP in Congress 
deny 2020 outcome 

NICHOL.AS RICCARDI 
AND USA MASCARO 
A»odated~s 

WASHINGTON - In 
the hours after the auack 
on the U.S. Capitol on Jan. 
6,2021, Ohio's then-Re
publican senator, Rob 
Portman, voted to accept 
Pte!ident Joe Bi den's win 
over the defea1ed former 
p~sident, Donald Trump, 
despite Trump's false alle
gations I hat Bi den only 
won bccau.se of fraud. 

But as Trump charges 
toward his rematch with 
Biden in 2024, Portman 
has bttn replaced by Sen. 
J.O. Vance,a potential 
vkepresidential pick who 
has echoed Trump's false 
claims of fraud and said 
he'll accept the results this 
fall only"'ifit's a free and 
fair election:" 

SoulhCaIOlinaSc-n. 
Tim Scott and Florida Sen. 

Marco Rubio, other possi
ble VP picks, also declined 
to object lo Bidt-n's vie• 
tory over Trump, but have 
been less committal this 
year. Rubk> said recently 
if"'thing.s arc wrong" wilh 
November's election, 
Republicans won't stand 
by and aeccpl the out
come 

And the new speaker 
of the House,Mike John
son, helped organiu 
Trump's failtd legal chal
lenge 10 Bide n's win. He 
demurrtd when asked if 
he believed lhe 2020elec
tion wulegitimateduring 
an event withotherTrwnp 
allies about the upcoming 
election. 

As Trump malccsacomc
badcbid to return to power, 
RcpubllcansinCongress 
have become even more 
likelytoca.stdoubtson 
Bidcn's victoryordt-ny it 
was/egitimate,apaliticaJ 
turnaround that allows his 
false claimsoffraudtolln
gtt andlays thegroWld· 
work topolenti~ychal
lcngethercsultsin 2024. 

US poised to preserve heavy tariffs under Biden or Trump 
Protectionist trade thought he might enjoy from taxes and climate 

policy likely to feed some relief once Joe- Bi den change to immigration 
entered tht' White House. and r(gulation. Yet on 

inflation pressures Ins lead, Bi den largely pre- trade policy, the two pre-
served Trump's tariffs- on sumplive prc-sldential 

PAUL WISEMAN steel, alwninum and a mass nominees have embraced 
AP £col'l(lmics wnc~r of goods from China. surprisingly similar 

"It wa.s a little surprising approaches. Which means 
WASHINGTON - As 

that an ideologically differ- that whether Biden or president, Donald Trump 
ent admlnistration would Trump wins the presi-imp~da2596tariffon 
keep the policies so intact,• dency, the United S1ales foreign stct:l, which hurt 
A.mavorian said, recalling s:eems poised to maintain Clips &Clamps Industries, 
how a prc-vious Democratic a protec1ionis1 trade pol-a Michigan auto supplier -

raising its materials prices, president, Bill Clinton, icy- a policy 1ha1 e.xperls 

making ii harder lo corn - had fought for freer trade. say could feed Inflation 

pete with overseas rivals ~That's Just so different pressures. 
and costing Ir seven! con• from a2024 Biden ad min- Lasl week,infact, 
tracts. istration ~• Bid en announced some 

Jeff Aznavorian, the Trump and Riden agret new tariffs, on Chi-
company president, on essentially nothing, ncscelectricvchiclcs, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILmEs COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 
BEFORE TiiE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntheMatterol 

~~~~~~~~~~.~~801 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL. INTEGRAiEO 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE Pt.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th• North CaroNna Utilities Commission (Commi1sion) 
hes scheduled• public hearing in ~unction with the Corrvninion's review and evaluation 

~~~::Ffe:~::~.:;. i~:~ ~~~ ~:1~:1!t'~~ !~e~;t ~~ 
Portfoho Stand&rd (REPS) Compianoe P1an. 

Th• pu"pOSG of Iha revi- and avakYlion ia kl 9113ure that Dominion ,. developing 

d:ao%epi~'t•:nft1~
0o~~~r!!,ei;:~;1i:.:~; :: :;ti;t:da.~~ 

In a e01,i-ellactiye manner. An IRP le Intended lo ldenlify those electric resource options 
Which can be obtained at leasl cost lo ratepayers In North Carolina conslslonl with 
adequati., l"ONble el6dric MMCa. An IRP also considers conservallon, .melency, load 
ffl8!l808nMnl. 11ncf olh11r <femand-5ide program att..metives in the selec'Jon of rMOurea 

C:!i ~po~m::~~~~~ ~8;6° ~~r~~S:~ ~i:t ~m~rr:~th a 

t~~~=~ ~=n ~Ir;::,,=, i~~e~=, 1:pits~~~i~s:~=~~ 
2023. Ako, on May 1, 2023. Dominion filed its 2023 REPS Compiance PIM. 

w.!i~~fo.~2~~.;g :.~ .. ~~ :ru~~ ~~~~t;'~:: 
earlier of the last wltnen' IHlimony or 9:30 p.m. A link to \llew th• hurlng wil be evaUable 
al www.ncuc.gov. 

no~~ tor:.:. tt;: w.:ni:::;, 'j:' r,k~ia~ ::;::;: ~~~c 
Remote Pub•c Witnesa Rog~n tom, local~ on the Commission's website al 
=~T,f%/h~';'-}:"•motepubfiaegisterititml. If assistance r, need is nffded, pkiase 

Only lndMduai. regt.t.l'lfd by !5:00 p.m. on Wedne.cla~. July 3, 2024, wltl ti. 
do..-.d lb teeUfy at the Wednaaday, July 10, 202A, rambta pubic wttnan ho111fog. 
~ ~~:~ wNI b9 cane.a.ct ft'no one ,-gl1ter9 to tHltfy bV 5:00 p.m. on w.dnuday, 

The public hoaring 'Ml be solely for the purpose Of receiving the tesUmony of public 
witnessM In accordanco ..,,.;th Commlsaion Rula R1-21(g). Tho Commission reSOfVH 

~f-2"¥{~~~).-;•r1~~d:~U:1½~~~~rt~~r:1.~~=~r:= 
puWcheanngs. 

Persona who desire to send written statements to inform the Cornmiu/on of thoir 
positions In 1h11 matter shOuld address their st&lernenb lo the North Cllroline UtJUtiH 
Commiaaion. -1325 Mai • North Carolina 27699-4300. and 

such wrin&O statemMI& cannot be 
appear r.molely el the pubic 

'°"""""" Dominion'• 
website at 

~1~~C/~c::i~s~~l~~~~~~~m.=~t:' nE~:. ~c~:~?i 
website. 

theThCo~~~lfJar::=t:!~~~~~0~~~7!~ur:r;,~n~~~~= 
which lh• writers wish lob• considered b)' Iha Public SU'llf in its invutigiition of the metier. 
Such slalOO'Mlnts should be 9ddressed to: 

I.I'. Christopher J. Ayars 
Ex.cutt'le Director PU!>ic Sl.atJ - North C..rolnlll Uliitias Commiaaion 
4328 Mel S.rvk:e Cenler 
R.Wgh, North Carolina 271!199-430 

The Attomoy Genel'lll is also euthorizod lo represent consumers in proceedings before the 
CommiHion. S1atem&ntl- to the Attorney Gfflerel should be &ddrNsed to: 

The Honorable Joah Siein 
~8~~~~ob:;': Carolina c/o Consumer Prot8<ltion- UtlltiH 

~::x~=~=~ 276K-9001 

This lhe 1-1th day of Me.y. 2024. 
NORTH CAROLINA UT1Lmes COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

advanctd batttries, solar industrial states that will commilmtnt 10 relatively 
cells and other products, likely decide who wins frictionless trade- low 
that he saJd would keep 1he White- House. barriers and scant govtrn-
Beijing from flooding the ~uyoulookat the clec- ment interference - that 
United States with cheap tlon, it's obvious:" said were a bedrock of Ameri-
imports. William Rcinsch, afor- can policy for decadesaf1er 

The protectionist tilt of mcrtndeofficiaJ now at World War JI. The idea 
the two presidential con- the Center for Stralegk was that free trade would 
tenders reflects the wide- and lntemationaJ Studies, hold down costs and aid 
spread vic-w that open- "Where are the deciding consumers and businesses 
ing the nation to more states? Penns:ylvania,Mich- across the world. 
imports - especially igan, Wiscons:in - rig.ht (n r~nt yc-ars, though, 
from China - wiped out there, you cans~ 1hat trade lhe JM'rception grew that 
American manufactur- is going to have an outsize while free trade benefited 
ingjobs and shuttered rok::' household.c and companies, 
factories. US an espe• ln thcirown ways, II hurt workers, with Amer~ 
dally potent political the two candidates kan jobs falling victim to 
topic in the Midwestern have ditched a U.S. cheaper foreign labor. 

WATlRPROOFSHEET ago.5119 
\llNYL IQ.~ 
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Netanyahu: Raf ah strike 'tragic mishap' Spain, Norway formally 
recognize Palestine state Israeli bombing 

set fire to camp for 
displaced Gazans, 
killing 45 people 

ASSOCIATED PRUS 

TELAVrv,tsracl
Prime Mini.Yer Benjamin 
Netanyahu said Monday 
that a •tragicmishap"was 
made in an [.sra.eliSlrikein 
the southern Gu.a city of 
Raf ah that sd fire to a camp 
housing displaced Palcstin• 
Jans and, according to local 
officials.killed11least45 
ptopk 

The strike only added 
to the surging interna
tional criticism fsrael has 
faced over its war with 
Ham as. with even ils clos
esr allies expressing out• 
rage at civilian deaths. 
Israel insists it adheres 
to international law even 
as it faces scrutiny in 
the world's top courts, 
one of which last week 
demanded that it hall the 
offensive in Rafah . 

Netanyahu did not elab
on1eon the error. Isra-
el's military initially said 
lt had carried out a precise 
alrstrikc on a Hamas com
pound, killing two senior 
ml!Uants. As details oflhe 
strik.C' and fire emerged, 
the military said it had 
opened an investigation 
into the deaths of civil
ians. 

Su nday nighl'tallack, 
which ap~ared to be 
one of the war's deadliest, 

...ssoc: ... rtom5s 
Palestinians lookattt'M!destruction after an Israeli strike where 
dis placed people were staying fn Rafah, Gaza Strip,Monday. 
Palestinian health worWssaid Israeli airstrikes killed at least 
45 peopleinthearea.lsrael's army confirmed Sunday's strike 
21nd said It hit a Hamas inst2111atioo and killed two senior 
Hamasmilitants. 

helped push the over-
all Palestinian death toll 
In the war above 36,000, 
according to the Gua 
Health Ministry, which 
does not distinguish 
between fighters and non
combatants in Its tally. 

~Desplteourutmost 
efforts not to harm inno• 
cent civilians, last night 
there was a tragic mishap," 
Netanyahu said Monday in 
an address lo lsrul's parlia
ment. ~we are investigating 
the incident and will obtain 
a conclusion because this is 
our policy;" 

Mohammed Abuassa, 
who rushed to the scene in 
the northwestern neigh
borhood of Tel al-Sul-
tan, said rescuers -pulled 
out ~ople who were in an 
unbHrable state.• 

·we pulled out chil
dren who were In pieces. 

We pulled out young and 
elderly people. The fire in 
theeampwa.s unreal; he 
said. 

At least 45 people were 
killed, accordJng to the 
Gaza Health Ministry and 
the Palestinian Red Cres
unt rescue service. The 
ministry said the dead 
included at least 12 women, 
eight children and three 
older adults, with another 
three bodies burned 
beyond recognilion. 

In a separate develop
ment, Egypt's military said 
one of Its soldiers wu shot 
dead during an exchange 
ofnre in the Rafah area, 
without providing Cur• 
therdetaJls.Israel$aJd it 
was in contact with Egyp
tian authorities, and both 
sidts sajd they were inves
tigating. 

An initial investigation 

found that the soldier had 
rrsponded to an exchange 
offi.re between Israeli 
(Ol"cesand Palestinian mil
itants, Egypt's state-owned 
Qahera TV reported.Egypt 
has warned that Israel's 
inciusioninRafah,:ould 
thrtalen the two.countries' 
decadts•old peace treaty. 

The U.N.SecurityCoun
dl scheduled an emergency 
closed meeting for Tue5day 
af1tmoon on the situation 
in Raf.th al the request or 
Algeria, the Arab represm
tative on the council, two 
council diplomats I old The 
Associa!ed Press ahead of 
an official announcement. 

Raf ah, the southern
most Gaza city on the bor• 
derwi!h Egypt, had bowed 
more than a million people 
-2bout haffofGua'spop
ulation - displaced from 
othcrplll1s of the territory. 
Most have fled once again 
since bra.cl launched whal 
ii called a limited Incursion 
there earlier this month. 
Hundreds of thousands are 
packed into squalid tent 
camps in and around the 
city. 

Elsewhere in Ra(ah, the 
dirtctorofthe Kuwait Hos
pital, one of the city's last 
functioning medical cen
ters, said it was shutting 
down and I hat staff mrm
bers were relocaling to a 
field hospital.Dr. Suhaib 
al-Hamassaid the deci
sion was made after a strike 
killed twohraJth workus 
Monday at the entrance lo 
the hospital. 

Israel accuses 
Madrid of helping 
to Incite genocide 
against Jews 

JOSlPH WILSON 
~l~F'ffsj 

BARCELONA, Spain -
Spain, Norway and Ireland 
mov«l to k>nnally r«og
ni.u a Pale!tinwlstate on 
Tuesday in a coordinated 
effort by the threcweste-m 
European nations designed 
to add intrmationalpres
suneon lsra.eltosoftrnlts 
dcvutatingresponse to las! 
yea.r's Hamas-led attack. Tel 
Aviv sJammed the dJplo
matkmovethat wlll have 
noimmedialelmpacton its 
grlndingwarinGaza. 

Spanish Prime Min-
ister Pedro Sanchez told 
his nation in a televiud 
address from Madrid that 
•this is a historic decision 
that has aainglegoal,and 
that Is to help Isrulis U1d 
Palestinians achieve peace:' 

lstKfsFottignMinister 
bra.el Katz quickly fuhed 
oulatSpainonX,s.aying 
SinchczS government was 
"being complicit in inciting 
gmocidcagairutJ~sand 
warcrimes.'" 

lrclandandNorway 
soonjoinedSpalnln for
maliz.ingadeclslon they 
had Jointly announced the 
previous week. ThePal
tstinlanflagwa.sra.i~in 
Dublin outside Leiruter 
House, theseato(thc Criih 

parliamenL 
"'Thisisanimportant 

moment and I think.it sends 
asi.g.naltotheworldthat 
thertarepraclkalactlons 
you can take asa country to 
hclpkccpthr hopeanddrs
tinationof a two-statesolu
tionaliveata timewhcn 
othrrsatttryingtosadly 
bomb It inlooblivion,• lrish 
PrlmeMiru*rSimonHar• 
riswdbeforehisCabinct 
meetstoformally.s.ignoff 
on the drcision. 

Norwegian Foreign Min
ista Esprn Barth Eide said 
inastalementthat .. for 
more than 30 years, Nor
way has bttn one of the 
strongest advocates for a 
P:i.lestinian state. Today, 
wbenNOJ"Wayoffici.ally 
recognius Palestincasa 
state,lsamilestoneinthc 
rdationship between Nor
way and Palestine:" 

While dou-ns of coun
tries ha.\-c recognized a Pal
estinian state, none of the 
major Western poWtts has 
done so.Still, theadher• 
ence of threeEuropnn 
countries to the group rq,
resenlsavictoryforP.ales
tinianefTortsintheworld 
ofpublicopinion. 

~lat ions between !he EU 
and lsnd haw: nosedivtd 
with the diplomatk tteogni· 
tionsbytwoEUmembers.. 
andMadridinsistingon 
MondaylhattheEUshould 
takemrasurrsagainstlsn.el 
for its continued deadly 
attacksinsouthemGua'.s 
cilyofRafah. 

Mexico set to elect l st female president 
,-------

Sheinbaum, Galvez 
leading candidates 
in Sunday's election 

MEGAN JANl!TSKY 
Auodat~Press 

MEX[CO CITY - Mex
icans will vote Sunday Jn 
histork elections weigh
ing gender, democracy and 
populism.as they chart the 
counlry'spath forward in 
voting shadowed by cartel 
violence. 

With two women lead
ing Thecontest,Mexicowill 
likelyelectitsfirstfemaJe 
president- a major step 
in a country long marked 
by its •macho" culture. The 
election will also be the big
gest in the country's history. 
More thui 20,000 congres
sional andlocalposl!Klns 
arc up for grabs, according 
to the National Electoral 
Inslltule. 

The number of contested 
p0$tshas fed bloodshed 
during !he campaigns, as 
criminal groups have used 

' 

.USOC:lo\TU)""W 

Mexico's President Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador, right, 
and MayorClaudiaSheinbaum, greet supporters ata rally in 
MexkoOty'smaln square, theZocalo,July1,2019.Shclnbaum 
is the frontrunner In the race to replace Obrador in Sunday's 
Mexican efection. 

local elections as an oppor• with the United States. 
tunilytoexert power. A Candidate Claudia 
toxic slate of cartels and Shcinbaum, the former 
gangs have bani rd for turf mayorof Mexico City, has 
and more lhan 20 people mainlaliled a comforcable 
scrkingpolitical office have double-digit lead in polls 
bern killed just this year. for months. She prom• 

Also al play Is the po lit- ises to be a continuatJon 
ical legacy of President of populist leader L6pez 
AndltSManuelLopn ObradorandisbackNby 
Obrador and Mexico's often his ruling Morena party. 
tumulcuousrelallonshlp Trained asascientjst, 

I . 
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eating, Air Cond tfonlng & Electrical 

Anthony Williams 
Gvr•ral fAan•ger 

105 Beeu Parkway 
Elizabeth City, NC 27909 
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Shelnbaum has had to 
wa.Jka fine line lo carve out 
her own image while high
lighting her connc-ction 

.,..,...INlllirlQ ..... lnJOWt'Ml .... cat'Nf.iaN:M 
fwtlllrlJllill .. EC..__. .......... _._.,lhe : 

ntOSI ............. .......... 
to L6pez Obrador, though 
she lacks the charisma 
that attracted many to her 
politlca.Jally. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, sue 192 
BEFORE TI-IE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Malter of 

~~~~r:~~~r1hC:0:~aol 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PL.AN ANO REPS 
COMPLIANCE Pl.AN 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN thal the North C81dina Ulillties C<:lmmiuion (Comml6skln) 
has scheduled a publ!c hearing in c:ol1unction wilh tho Commission's review and ovaluetion 

~~~~~~~rt.:o'!c:~ i~% ~; r:~~:~~,: ~~~n:;i r:=~ 
Portfolio Standard {REPS) Compliance Plan. 

Tha purpose of Iii• review and av•luadon le. to •naure lhal Dominion Is dav~ng 

!!~~~~r:!'o!ieot~=~~1';~n:~ 89,,e~:1:J':~~ 
In e coet-effeetive manner. AA IRP Is Intended to identify those tHCtlic resource opt}ons 
'M'lich can 00 obtained al least coat to ratepayers ITT North Carolina consistenl with 
adaqual•, roliilble ektctrlc service. An IRP also COMlders conNJVetion. efficiency. load 
m•na~mertl, and othar demand-side program allemati~s in the aeleetion of re,-ource 

~~~~s:o~~t~-=r~~~,~~~'b!,;~~sS~~ 8 

corr°::~~~~~ ~~=t~~e"ee~~~its~h3~~t>;,~~~~ 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion filod its 2023 REPS Complien~ Plan. 

W~~•e=~
0
,no,h;6~~h~t;g :.~ .. ~~ ~D ~i~~~ ~~bl:e~~ ~':1l i: 

e811ierofthe last witnass'teslimony orS>:JO p.m.Atink to VW.V the h&artng wll be availa~ 
el WWW.ncuc.90V. 

"°~~1t~.~~~~.~~M1'°:~=~trni~~ 
Remote Public Wltn•n Registration form located on the Commia.ton'a wobslle at 
=~~i~t1~~a.'remot•publleraglaterlhlml. lfahlstsnoe is nffd Is nHded, plHM 

.~ 
I,=~aa:, ':!1a~:L~'.~ut-~o. o;,1":,•:~k~ :h;:t.4·t!!~ 

This haa,tng wNI b• Ane.i.d II no on. r.gl.lters to tutff'y by 5:00 p.m. on WednH.day, 
Ju!y3,2024. 

Th• public hNrlng wil be .solely for the purpose of raceiving th• tostimony of publlc 
wilneSSH in. accordance with Commisaion Rule R1•21(9). The Commluion reserve& 

~~-trt:}x':i.li~.1~:= C:~'1:,½r~~ ~u~;1~f~.!'~1
s~~~~o~::i~ 

publichea~s. 
PIIRDm who ~ to send wmten statemant• to inform lhe ConYrisaion CJI their 

potitions in the matt• • a Utilities 
Comrninion, -4325 Mail 300, and 

cannot be 
the pu~lc 
contalMd 

In tn• Written atatMnffla Pwsct1s can e submit a atat•m•nt on Dominion's 
propoMd 2023 IRP end 2023 REPS Compianoe Ptan vie the Convnisat0n•e w1baile at 
www.ncuc.gov/contadu..html. Conwmer slalementa WII be placed in C)Qckel No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and mey btl acc:asud by 1Hn:hing that docket numbor 111$ the Commlnion's 
w•btlle. 

theT~~~~fr~lho~l~mi~~~t:!° ~~~T~r.~~:~~~~~ 
whidl th• writan; wish to bo considered by ltl& Pubk Stan' fn its invesli~ of the metier. 
SUch slalomenls UIOIAd be addreued lo: 

Mr. Ctw1stopher J. Ayers 
Exect.ltiw Director Public Staff - North caroUna Utilities Commluion 
,4326 Ma~ Service C!intar 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699--430 

The Attorney General ls elso aulhortad to rapresenl consumers in pr~lnga before th• 
Convniuion. Slalem1nts lo tho Altomey Genfl'lll lholAd be add re noel to: 

The Honor&bJe Josh Slain 
Ancmey G•n.ral of North Carolina c/o Consum9r Protection - Utilitie• 
9001 Mall S81'Vlca Center =ttc~:~ 27699--9001 

Th~ lh• 14th day of Mey, 202-4. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTIUTIES COMMISStoN 
Tamika 0. Conyert, Deputy Cieri< 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



Ci-ATES COUNTY INDEX 

CHURCH NEWS 

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2024 • 3 

be Evangelist Garolyn Corporate Prayer and ►PRAISINCGOOHINS'TWf 
Cowans. Assodate Min- Bible Study Tune in to the "Prais
ister of New Hope Ba~ GATES - True Vine ing God Ministry" with 
tist Church, Franklin, Church of Deliverance, the Rev. Dr. Earl Nor
VA. located at SO? Smith 0eet each Thursday, Fr-i-

Road, Gates, will hold day, and Saturday morn-
►NOON PRAYBl Corporate Prayer at 6:30 ing at 10 a.m. on WGAI 

GATES· New Piney p.m. andBiblestudyat7 560AM. 
Grove Missionary Bap- p.m. each Wednesday. Rev. Norfleet will de
tist Church will be host- For more information, liver inspirational mes-
ingnoondayprayereach call252·287·3520. sages that will strength-
Wednesday. en you while giving God, 

Bible Study is at 6 ►HARRIAGE SEMINAR the honor, the glory, and 
p.m. on Wednesday after CORAPEAKE - Re- the praise. 
each lSt and 3rd Sunday. deem Ministry will 
Comejoinusaswestudy be hosting a marriage Send CJUJrch News by 
the Seven Dispensations seminar at 7 p.m. on the email to cal.brya.nt@r
ofthe Bible. second Friday of each cnews.com. Items can 

month at 1550 NC High- also be dropped off at the 
►BIBl.ESTUD'f way 32 North, Cora• main offu:. located a, the 

GATES - Miracle of peake. lnttrsection of Main SL 
Faith Praise and Wor- For more information and Cathtrtne Creek Rd., 
ship Center, located contactPastorBruceMc- Ahoskie. Church News ts 
at 348 Hazelton Road,. cants at919-971-0108. prinled /rttofchargl!. 
Gates, will hold an in· 
depth study of the bible 
at 1:30 p.m. each Sun
day. 

►NOON PRAYER 
SUNBURY - St. John 

A.M.E. Zion Church 
conducts prayer service 
at 12 noon each Tues
day. These are weekly 
tun-filled lessons on 
prayer, the benefits 
of prayer, and how to 
pray. Rev. Bert Davis 
leads the service. 

►PRAYEW181.£ CIASS 
GATES - Ebenezer 

Gospel Church, located 
at fi0.5 Hwy 37 N, Gates, 
will hold Noon Prayer 

lvry-cll!'ftllWI,$ 
Oll•1111¥nr:il1,t,r 

rrilrlqCltfllo"aiKOUl'II 

~ 

"' 

► m.sTORANNIYERSARr Missionary Baptist Blooming Where God from 12·1 p.m. and Bible 
has Planted You?" Class from 6-7:30 p.m. CORAPEAKE - Union Church will celebrate 

Branch Baptist Church Women's Day during an 
will celebrate the 20th 11 a.m. service on Sun
anniversary of Pastor day, June 2. 

All ladies are asked to every Tuesday. 
wear anything floral. For more information, 

call 252·357-4616. 
Nathanie.1 L. Thomas at The speaker will be ►WONEN'SDA.Y 
3 p.m. on Sunday, May Minister Pamela Harvey SUFFOLK, VA - New ►NOON PRAYER 
26. The musical guests of Blanchard Grove Mis- Olive Branch Baptist SUNBURY - St. John 
will be Minister Jerrald sionary Baptist Church, Church, 9364 Gates Road AME Zion Church in 
Sessoms and Brother EU Hobbsville. Minister 1n Suffolk, is having Sunbury is opening 
Malone. For more in!or- Emma Hall, of Zion Women's Day senice at their doors to the com
mation, caU252-287-6484. Tabernacle Missionary 2 p.m. on SWlday, June munity for noon day 

Baptist Church in Cora- 9 wlth the Theme, "Holy prayer, meditation and 
►WOHalSDAY peake, will serve as Mis- Women Strlvlng for the studies. It will be held 

GATES -The Women's tress of Ceremony. GoJd." each Tuesday at 12noon. 
Ministry of New Hope The theme is .. Are You The guest speaker will 

Museum of 
the Albemarle 

exhibit on 
African 

American 
Surgeons 

opensJune3 
EIJZABE'lll CITY -The 

Museum of the Albemarle 
will open ru newest ex
hibit, Opening Doors: Con
temporary African Ameri
can Academic Sun,,ons 
on June 3. 

'Ibe National Library 
of Medicine produced the 
exhibit, which was guest 
curated by JW L. New
ouui< (NIM Exhibilion 
Program) and Margaret A. 
Hutto (Reginald F. Lewis 
Museum). 

This special collabora
tion with the Reginald F. 
Lewis Museum of Macy
land African American 
History and Culture rea
t\ll"ed a colDJXU}ion exhibi
tion at the museum. 

The traveling banner 
exhibition and companion 
website (Opening Doors: 
Contemporary Aftican 
American Academic Sur
geons (nfh.gov) tell the sto
ries of pioneering Aft1can 
American S\lI'iOODS and 
educators who exemplify 
excellence in their fields 
and work to educate and 
mentor younger physf. 
cians and surgeons. 

The exhibit rea,gru,es 
the long tradition African 
Americans healers and 
physicians and celebrates 
the contrlbutions of Mn
can American academlc 
surgeons to medicine and 
medical education." 

'Ibis exhibit. which will 
dose on July 13 is free and 
open to the public. 

The Museum of the Al
bemarle is located at 501 
S. Water Street, Elizabeth 
City, NC. Hours are Mon
day through Satunlay, 10 
a.m.to4pm. 

For more infomiation, 
catl (252) 335-14SJ or visit 
www .museumorthealbe
marle.com. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E- tOO. SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
2023 l~egrated RHoixce Plan of 
Oomirwon Energy North Caroina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL lNTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLlANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatttM North Carolina Util~los Commission (Commission) 
has sciieduled a public ha&mg in e-oiiunction with the_ C:ommluion·s ravi&w and evaluation 
oI V•~ni• Bectnc and Power ~ny dlbl• Dom1nion Energy's (Dominion) ~ropo&ed 
fo2Jo1~:!,~{~~ ~~~~~ce~~ RenewabSe Energy and Ene,vy fficiency 

!he purpose of the reviow and evaluation is to ensure that Dominion is developing 

:;=r~~~=~:r:e~~~:=o!~~~~=w;i::.~.rc1~1:d':t~:~ 
n a ooSHlJectiw manner. M /RP it, irrtended ID idenffy lhoN electric resol.l'Ce options 
wm::h can be obtain&d al least eo1t lo ratepayers in North Carn~na conaiatenl with 
adequa~. reliable ~ s.rvioe. hi IRP also oon&iders conHrvation, efficiency, load 
management, and other demand-side program alternatives in the sel6ctlon of resource 
options. Commitslon Rule RB-60 r~uir"es that Dominion furnish tha Commission with a 
bienniaJ report that contains the specific infol'fflltion Nf DUt in Olat CommiMion R!Je. 

oo~:ct~? rio=on ~,:.n ~! =:~.~; i:,Pii.~3 ~i ~s=~'f'l. 
2023.Also. on May 1. 2023, Dominion flied its 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

The Commiaaion ti.& scheduled this matter for a virtual pl.blic: witness hearing on 

~~7:t~ i!i:l'~.~~~~J9~3() ;~A~k ~ i~:: ~~;: i::at:: 
al www.ncUC.GQ\'. 

00 M:~J!~f~oJ'up~~-~t=::a~. ~:, f.~~~i~:r :~=:: ~~~~~,C 
Remote Pubic 'MtrMn R~iltration form localed on !he Commission'• website at 
=~~f~~shem ep~ic:egisterlhtml. lfaui&tanoe is nud is needed, pleHe 

a11~Z ~d:::iu•~ r:~w::~.~Dfu~·~o.0ioll~~tWl ;~::ti::~n: 
This hurtng w11't! canceled If no one rt.tltt.-n totastlfy by6:00 p.m. on Wednff.day, 
Julyl, 202'. 

wil be aolaly br the purpose of receiving the testimony of public 
nee with Commiuiofl Rule R1-21(g). The CommiHion retervee 

at the public witnH1 hearini.- pur11Uant to Comm[uion Rule 
sir• to preaenttea1imon~ for the record sholld r1gisterfor the 

Pe1$01'11 who delir• to .end written statam,na to inform lhe CommiMion of lheif" 
poailiona fl the m•tt•r 6hould address their ~atementa to the North Carolna Lllil~iH 
CommlMion, ~ M11il Service Center, RaJeigh, North Carvlina 27699--4300. and 
referenca Dock•t No. E-100, Si.ti 192CS. Howev■ r, wch written statements cannot be 
con&iclered competent evidenc• i.nlen thoH persons appear remot.iy at the public 

:it= =, .::~:: .. ~~~ c.!~~00:it~ ~,~-~~r!.~ 
p,oposed 2023 IRP •~ 2023 REPS Compliance Plan \lia the Commission"• website at 
www.ncue.gav/contactus.h1ml Conltll"Tler lta'lltments wil be placed in Doclcet No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be ao:::eS&ed by uarching that docket number via 1M Commiuion's 
website. 

1heT~ff~~:~:a~~=s:tr~~°:i;di~=~ 
which the writens with ta be ~red by the Public Staff in lts lnwatigation of the matter. 
Such stalemeri• should be addrffMd lo: 

~~9!°~~/J'~bk Staff - North Carolina Utftea Convniuion 
4326 Mail Service Cenler 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27~3'.1 

The Attorney General is also all!horizad tc repreaentconsumers in proeudinga before the 
CommiNion. Statement. ta 1he Attomey General should bll addressed ta: 

The Honorabkl Joe.h Stein 
Attorney Genenil of North Carolna €Jo Consumar Protection - Utiilin 
9001 Mail SelVice Cenler 

~~i~~ii=r:~ 27699-9001 

Thi& the 14th day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISstON 

Tamikli □. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 
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OBITUARIES 

TONY L MOORE and graduated with an his beloved dog Nala on es may be left for the Sykes FuneraJ Service, Ahoskie, b handling the 
Associate's in Computer runs to the creek, fish- family at www.greer- Ahoskie, handled the ar- arrangements. 

LENOIR, NC - Tony Programming. ing, and hunting. mcelveenfuneralhome. rangements. 
Larry Moore, a beloved Tony's passing has Those left to cherish com. EDWARD G. O'CONNOR 
husband, amazing fa. left an indeHble mark his memory are his par- Greer-McElveen Fu· GEORGEW.POWEU 
ther, and great friend, on those who knew and ents, Edith Moore and neral Home and Crema- WOODLAND • Ed-
passed.awayon April20, loved.him. Larry Moore; his broth- tory is honored to serve WINGDALE, NY ward George O'Connor, 
2024inLenoir,NCathis Tony loved to hunt, er, Johnny Moore NC; the family of Mr. Tony George Washington 54, of Woodland, died 
home with his famUy. fish, and garden. There his wife, Amy Moore; Moore. Powell, 84, of Wlng• May 23, 2D24 following 

He was born on Octo- wasn't anything Tony his four children, Mat- dale, NY, formerly of an automobile accident 
ber 19, 1964 in Chowan, couldn't do. He never let thew Moore, Amber ROBERT OAVIS,JR. Hertford County, died in Gates County. The 
NC to parents Edith anything hinder him. Moore, Jennie Moore, May 19, 2024 at Putnam family had a celebra-
and Larry Moore who He was unstoppable and and Ashley Moore; and MURFREESBORO - Ridge Nursing Home, tion of life gathering on 
instilled in him the val• there wasn't anything his grandchild Karly Robert Davis, Jr., 83, of Brewsler, NY. Funeral Sunday, May 26, 2024 
ues of hard work and he couldn't fix. There Moore. Murfreesboro died May servkes will be held at at Garrett-Sykes Fu
compassion. He gradu· wasn't a day that went A funeral service will 21, 2024 at his residence. 12:30 p.m. on Wednes• neral Service, Ahoskie. 
ated from high school at by where Tony would not be held. Tony will be Funeral services were day, May 29, 2024 at Garrett-Sykes Funeral 
Gates County High. In rather sit inside than to reunited with the east held on Friday, May 24, Greater Harvest Fellow• Service • Ahoskie Cha
his early 40s, Tony went be outside on a beauti- coast per his wishes. 2024 at Conway Cem· ship COGIC, Aulander. pel handJed the arrange-
to college at CCC&TI ful day. He loved to take Online condolenc- etery, Conway. Garrett- HUJJ.ter·s Funeral Home, ments. 

CHURCH NEWS 

►WOHEN"SDAY 7 p.m. each Wednesday. 
GATES-TheWomen's For more informa

MinistTY of New Hope tion, call 252-287-3520. 
Missionary Baptist 
Chun:h will celebrate ►KARR&AGES&INAR 
Women's Day during an CORAPEAKE - Re• 
11 a.m. service on Sun· deem Ministry will 
day, June 2. be hosting a marriage 

The speaker wilJ be seminar at 7 p.m. on the 
Minister Pamela Har- second Friday or each 
vey of Blanchard Grove month at 1550 NC High• 
Missionary Baptist way 32 North, Cora-
Chun:h, Hobbsville. peake. 
Minister Emma Hall, of For more information 
Zion Tabernacle Mls- contact Pastor Bruce 
sionary Baptist Church McCants at 919-971-0108. 
in Corapeake, will serve 
as Mistress of Ceremo- ►PRAJSlNGGOOttNISffl 
ny. Tune in to the "Prals-

The theme is "Are You ing God Ministry'' with 
Blooming Where God the Rev. Dr. Earl Nor• 
has Planted You?" fleet each Thursday, 

All ladies are asked to Friday, and Saturday 
wear anything floral. morning at 10 a.m. on 

WGAl560AM. 
►WOMEN'SDAY Rev. Norfleet w1ll de• 

SUFFOLK, VA • New liver inspirational mes
Olive Branch Baptist sages that will strength
Church, 9364 Gates Road en you while giving 
in Suffolk, is having God, the honor, the glo• 
Women's Day service at ry, and thepralse. 
2 p.m. on Sunday, June 
9 with the Theme, "Holy &nd Church News by 
Women Striving for the email to cal.bryant@r
Gold." cnews.com. Items can 

Theguestspeakerwill also be dropped off al 
be Evangelist Carolyn the main offia located a..t 
Cowans, Associate Min- the intersection of Main 
ister of New Hope Bap- St. and Catherine Creek 
tist Church. Franklin, Rd., Ahoskie. Church 
VA. News is printed free of 

►NOON PRAYER 
GATES • New Piney 

Grove Missionary Bap
tist Church will be host• 
ing noonday prayer 
each Wednesday. 

Bible Study is at 6 
p.m. on Wednesday 
a[ter each 1st and 3rd 
Sunday. Come join us 
as we study the Seven 
Dispensations of the 
Bible. 

►BEI.ESTUDY 
GATES - MiracJe of 

Faith Praise and Wor• 
ship Center, located 
al 348 Hazelton Road, 
Gates, will hold an in
depth study of the bible 
at 1:30 p.m. each Sun
day. 

►NOON PRAYER 
SUNBURY - St. John 

A.M.E. Zion Church 
conducts prayer servlce 
at 12 noon each Tues
day. These are weekly 
fun-filled lessons on 
prayer, the benefits 
of prayer, and how to 
pray. Rev. Bert Davis 
leads the service. 

►PRAYEMIIBI£ CLASS 
GATES - Ebenezer 

Gospel Church, located 
at 505 Hwy 87 N, Gates, 
will hold Noon Prayer 
from 12·1 p.m. and Bible 
Class from 6-7:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday. 

For more informa
tion, call 252-357-4616. 

►NOON PRAYER 
SUNBURY - St. John 

AME Zion Church in 
Sunbury is opening 
their doors to the com
munity for noon day 
prayer, meditation and 
studies. II will be held 
each Tuesday at 12 
noon. 

►CORPOAATE PM YER 
AND llBI.E ST\JDY 

GATES - True Vine 
Church of Deliverance, 
located at 307 Sm ilh 
Road, Gates, will hold 
Corporate Prayerat6:30 
p.m. and Bible study at 

charge. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E•100, SUB 1i2 

BEFORE TI-tE NORTH CAROUNAUTILITIES COMMISSION 

lnth•Mattuof 
2023 ln'legrated RHource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
R!!:SOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bath North Cardina Utffitin Corm'liNlon (Corrvniulon) 
has -.:hadukld a public Maring In conjunction 'M1h ~• Comrrn..ion·, review and evalu.tkm 

~~1r.~~~~!0Pkl~ f1~~)a~ ~ ~~:=~-E~~~; ~~~~no:i r=.:~ 
Portfolio Standard (R~PS) CompNnce ~n. 

The purpow of the review and •valuation is b •MIM'• that Dominion 11 dav•loping 

de~~~pi:-:=n~~~o~r.bMr1g.;_:r;:~~f~~~th':a~:;::e~nd~ 
In a eost-effettiv. IT\9nner. An IRP is irrtendfld tD identify tho.o electric tffOl.l"e& options 
which can be obtilin~ at least eot:t tD ratepay11rs in North Csrolira consistent with 
sdeqiatr, ~iaWe eJectric aervloa. An IRP ai.o t:Of19iders rxine.eivation, •fflcienq, load 
mana911mt1nt, and other delTNln<Mlide pf'Oi;,-em altam.alw, In the aelection of,..~ 
optione. CorrmiMion Rule R&-«I 111qufn that Dominion tumieh tt-.. CommiNKln ~ • 
bi■Mi.J report that containfl lhe 9P9ci1ic lrrtormation aet out in 1hat CommiMion Rul•. 

co~~~~ Jo~on ~eri::en ,:: ~~~~ 1:t1ts~~ ~~~ ~i:u.==~~J, 
2023. Al90, on May l, 2023. Dominion liled b.2023 REPS Compli1nce Plan. 

v..1"d~~1'h,ha~2~ :: .. ~~~.~ ~ :~~:ii:n~~;:~ 
earilerotthoe Lntwttn. .. ·tcstimony or 9:30 p,m. Almk ta view the hearing'Nil be avallable 
at -.ncuc.gov. 

M~ra oftha pubic that\lo'Ollld like ID tlsdty lftJBt rag,lllter in advar,oe of tho hearing, 
no Ntier then 5:00 p.m. on Vwdnnday, Jily 3, 20241, by compfalwlg the ... ctn,nic 
Ramota Pubic W1nees Regin'wtion form locatec:1 on thr9 CommiMton's web9tDI at 
www.nc:uc:.gov/holarlnqa/remotcpublk:registerlhlml.11aula,ta.nce I• need isnei:-ded, ptoue 
eontsct 919-733-0837. 

Only lndlvlduals r.9lstitred by 5:00 p.m. on w.ctn .. day, July l. 2024, wll be 
alo-.d to tudfy st the w.dlM!sday, July 10, 202', r.mot.. pubic Minns h1arin9. 
ri:~t~zwt11MeanNledftnooner.ol1t.ratobt1Vfyllyti:OOp.m..onWedn,Hd~ 

The public hearing will ht; eoi.ty tor the PLWpON of re,oeiving the tutlmony of public 
wttneuas In ae1:on:lance with Commiuion RIA, R1-21(gJ, The CommiNion reserves 

~-;fl:x~/~r-!:r:.~Y~~~ ~~~-~~!n~u::=:;1:,~~~~~~: 
publchea!ino-, 

Persi:1119 who dealre ID und 'Mitten stataments to inform the Commlulon of th9if 
position• In 1he matt,r should addf~ thaW llatemantl llo 1he North Carolina Utilitie, 
CommiMk>n, 41325 Mall S•rvlca Center, Raleigh, North Csrollna 2769M300, and 
r9fer11ncc Docket No, E-100, Sub 1ncs. However, alCh 'Mitten sta'lernent& cannot be 
oorraidered ()l)f'l"lp9tfflt evidence unfoas ~ pereons apP9ar r11motlly at the publk: 

~~ =~ ==r:..~~~~nd 
ca~mzso co:~~ ~te~~~nlo~: 

propoMd 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Cortl)liance Plan via ttHi CommlNlon's we~ at 
www.ncuc.gov/contac:tus...html. Con&Umer atatitments wil be placed in Docket No. E·100, 
SW t92CS and may be •oeellkd by searching 1hatdockal number via the CommiMion's 
wobaltll . 

lhe~o~m~~ff~~:~~=-~~ ~;s~:i~~~~~:~ 
which the wrttera'Nhfl to be eor191CS.ra,d by the Public Staff in ti. irwe9tigation oflhe rnstlar, 
Such stataments VIOuld be aadrused to: 

Mr. Christopher J. Ayars 
ExKUtive Oir•ctor Public Staff'- North Carolina l.ltiitie• CommiMion 
~326 Mal S.rvice Cant.r 
Raleigh, North Carolin.& 27~30 

Tho Attorney Genual I• also authorized to repreaent concum.rs in procHdi~ be fora th• 
CornmiMion. Sta~ments to Iha Aticmoy General should be addressed to: 

The Honor.bk Jo.ti Stain 
Attorney General of North CaroMna cJo Conaumer Protection -1.JtititiH 
9001 Mal S.rvice Center 

::Wltri~=:~ 276™Kl01 

This tM 14111 day of May. 202-4. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyars, 0.puty Cink. 

Seamless Gutters 

0 
0 
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Cooper, Ward earn Todd awards, Stanley earns Hurdle award 
FROM STAFF REPORTS 

Two Perquimans County 
High School seniors have 
been awarded a scholarship 
namedforaPCHSgnd· 
uatc that helps promote 
awareness of a potentially 
fatal medical condition that 
can affect young women. 

Another PCHS gradu• 
atingsenior has rteeivcd 
a scholarship named for a 
member of the PerquimaJ\$ 
County Schools Founda• 
tlon Board of Directors. 

Marleigh Cooper and 
Ashlynn Ward are this 
year's recipients of the 
Abby Todd Toxic Shock 
Syndrome Awareness 
Scholarship, while Keralyn 
Stanley is this year's recip• 
icntofthePamela W.Hur• 
die Scholarship. 

PWOJOCOU!ITT~TP[flOOll,WHCOIJHJYSOKl0!.5FOUHOIJ!Of,I 

Pef'qumansCountyH'9hSchoolgraduatlngsenkwsMarlelghCoope,,centerleft.andA5htynn 
Ward, center rlght, are shown with Abby Todd, right, and her mother Yvonne Honza, Jett. 
Cooper and Ward both received the Abby Todd Toxic Shock Syndrome Awareness Scholarshlp 
during a Perquimans County Sc:hools Foundation event. Cooper plans to attend Mt. Olive 
Unlvtrslty while Ward plans to attend Collc:geofThe AlbtmarJe. 

The Abby Todd Toxic 
Shock Syndrome Aware• 
ncss Scholarship, prt
sented to a graduating 
PCHS femalcseniorforthe 
firstti~in2021,ismade 
available by the family of 
Abby Todd. According to 
the schools foundation, 
Todd "nearly lost her life" 
to menstrual toxic shock 
syndrome, also known as 
mTSS, in October 2020. 

According to the foun• 
datlon, mTSSis a rare but 
serious condition that 
affects many body systems 
at once. It is caused by 

the rdea~ of toxins from 
an overgrowth of bacte
ria called Staphylococcus 
aureus, which isfoWld in 
many women's bodies. A 
tampon can sometimes be 
an ideal place for the bac• 
teriatogrow. 

"The condition is seri
ous, but with immediate 
medicaJ attention, it is cur· 
able. Without treatment, it 
can befatal," thefounda
tion sald, 

ThegoaloftheAbby 
Todd scholarship, ac:cord· 
Ulg to the fOW1dation, is to 
hdp educate female stu
dents aboutmTSS' symp
toms and causes. Applicants 

for thescholanhipan: 
required to research toxic 
shocksyndromeandsuh
mit an essay on the concli
tlon asa partoftheirschol
arshipapplic.ation. 

Cooper, who received a 
S1,000 scholarshipfrom the 
AbbyToddfund,isdually 
enrolled at both Perquim• 
ans High School and Col
lege of The Albemarle. She 
rlWntainsa-4.l grade-point 
average, is active in both 
the Health Oc:cupations 
Club and Beta Chili and 
wasamemberofthePCHS 
Pirates volleyball team, 
where she earned coaches 
and scholar athlete awards. 

Coaptr, who aJso 
receiveda$1,0CKJFounda
tion Scholarship, plans to 
attend Mount Olive Univer• 
sityto study criminology. 

Wardisalsodu,lly 
enrolled at PCHSand COA 
andma.intainsa4.6 GPA. 
She isacliveinstudentgov
ernment, the Health Occu
pations Club, Beta Club, 
Interact Club lllld the FFA. 
She plans to attend COA to 
study nursing. 

Ward also received a 
$1,000 Foundation Schol• 
arship and a$1,000 Lion's 
Club Jim Catfish Hunter 
Scholarship. 

Hurdle.a longtime 

PHOTO COVRTHr P£FIQUMAHS COl,lfoTY Sl:HOOLS fO\JNDAIJDN 

Perquimans County High School graduating senior Keralyn 
Stanley, left. is shown with Pam Hurdle, a longtime member 
of the Perquimans County Schools Foundation Board ot 
DirKtors. Stanley Is this year's recipient of the Pamela W. 
Hurdle Scholarship. which Hurdle presents to one female 
graduating senior planning to attend a four-year university. 

member of the foWlda· Stanley plans to attend 
tion board, bt:gan provid- Elizabeth City State Uni-
ing a $500 scholuship to a versity to studypsychol-
PCHS graduating female ogy. She is a member of 
student planning lo attend the PCHS Macching Band, 
a four.year university in is a member of the PC HS 
2021. Accord.Jog to the Pep Squad, and volun-
foundation, the scholarship tee rs at the Perquimans 
"serves to empower oth- Arts League. She has won 
ers by encouraging them numerous awards in math· 
to pursue higher education ematics, lhefoundation 
and propel their careers." said. 

Lions Club awards 8 Jim Catfish Hunter Scholarships 
FROM STAFF REPORTS 

The Hertford Lions 
Club recently awarded 
eight $1,000 Hertford 
Lions Club Jim Cat-
fish Hunter scholarships 
to Pr-rquimans CoWlty 
High School graduat
ing seniors wh o plan 
to attend either a tech
nical or trade school, 
two- or ◄ •year college or 

university. 
Making the prr-senta

tion was Tommy Harrell 
of the Lions Club. The 
scholarships are named 
for the late Jim "Catfish" 
Hunter, a Hertford native 
who pitched for both thr
Oakland Athletics and 
New York Yankees in his 
Major League Baseball 
Ha.II of Fame career. 

The Lions dub 

anfen!s 

scholarship winners 
were chosen based on 
academics, leadership 
ability, voluntecrism 
and work ethic. Those 
receiving the Jim Cat
fish Hunter Scholarship 
included: Hailey Jo Scott, 
Dakota Mayo, Jacob 
Nixon, Holly RJddick, 
Mary Charles Woodard, 
Ashlynn Ward, Harlee 
Huntcrand Vivien Lane. 

'68-6 Mt, ~erman Ch urch Rd., Elizabet City, NC 
Bus: (252) 264-2891 

NC- INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY -ALIIAMARI..E 

SOUND TO NEUSE RIVER ALUGATOR RIVER

SECOND CREEK.ALLIGATOR RIVER 

DARE COUNTY -Al interested parties are notified Iha! an application dated 
February 14, 2024, has been received from the North Caroina Depa,tmentof 
Transportation by the Commander, Fifth Coast Guard District, for approval of 
the location and plans for replacement of an existing highway drawbridge over 
a navigabkt waterway of lhe United States. 

WATERWAY AND LOCATION:Alligator River, AUantic lntracoastal Wa.t.JJrway, 
miJe 83.5, between Alligator and East Lake, Tyrrell County end Dare County, 

NC. 

CHARACTER OF WORK: The proposed project Is to replace the existing 
2.83-mile long, 2- lane swing span drawbridge with a two-lane, high-rise, 

fixed bridge on a new alfgnment approximately 2,000 feet nof1h of the existing 
bridge. The exlstilg swing-6pan drawbridge wiH be removed in its entirety. The 
purpose of the project is to replace a structurafly deficient bridge experiencing 
substantial deterioration, due to its age, and to avoid the need to perform 
e:Ktensive maintenance on the obsokite operating machinery. 

The existing drawbridge has a horizontal clearance of 100 feet on each side 

of the 200-foot swing span and a verticaJ dearance of 14 feet above ordinary 
high water in the dosed po6ition and unimited vertical clearance in the open 
position. The replacement bridge wil be a fixed bridge with a horizontal 
dearance of 140 feet and a vertical clearance of 65 feet above ordinary high 
water. 

A oopy of Public: Notice DOSPN..03-2024, which describes the proposal in 
detail. can be obtained by caling (757) 3-227 or by viewing at httpoi/ 
www.navcen.ua<g.gov/ptlblie-notlces-fur-l>ridgoMlcUve-by,dl&trlct?dla 
1rict=5&subdlstrlCPn. Comments on this propooal shoold be forwar<led to 
the address in the notice no later than June 7, 2024. 

F'...-...hodonotsplWlkEnglilh,Gtllaw 
• ltmlled ab1i.y to rud, ~ale Of \lndimland 
l:riglish, may rte.tw-e lnllrpr,ti\09 _.vion upon 
™jl»II pri0I' IC lh, rnee6o,g by celng 1-SOO-Cl1• ..... 

,..._~q.111~~inglh.oo.,..,. 
~pAnlllNr,~otflleOCW......,, 
podrlanrtteM~M~.ii,;. 
soklan.,..dtlelllllnlOl'llkm•ndo,t,11~!1• .. ... 

PH01O CO'J"1ESY P(IIIQUIMAHS COUNlY SCHOOLS FOUNO,,TION 

Tommy Harrell of the Hertford Lions Club, fourth from left, poses with this ytar's Hertford Lions 
Club Jim Catfish Hunter Scholarship recipients, left to right, Hall@r JoScott. OakotaMayo,Jacob 
Nixon, Holly Riddick, Mary Charles Woodard, Ashlynn ward, Harlee Hunter and VMen lane. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmEs COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB i92 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROllNA VTllmES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
2023 lnt~lllf:ed Ruource Pkln of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tJ:ie North Carolina Ulltilies Commit.I~ (Comml11lon) 
has scheduled a pubUe hearing in COOJUnction with the Commission's review and evaluation 

~6iit~~=e:~2:ecw:~ w:~~::i~ ~~~ ~::'!~~~~,: ~~3~~~:: ~~~~ 
Portfolio Standard (REPS) Complience Plan. 

The purpose of lhe review and evaluation is lo ensure that Oomlnion i1 developing 

~8:va:'p1~~
0
:::in~ti:' o~~~~c!":;u~:. ti!=~"; t11': :n•,I~~1~8:e!~! 

in a co&l-ert'ectlve mamer. An IRP is intended to identify thou el&etrie reaource oplions 
which can be obtained al lo~ cost to rat•payer. in North Garoline oonslst■nl with 
adequate. roliabM 6'edric seNICe. /vi IRP al&o cawders con11t1Vation, efficiency, load 
mana~ment, and other demand-illde program attemativH in lhe se'6ction of r.source 
optiom. Commi&sion RuM RB-60 requires that Dominion fumlsh the Commission with e 
b1ennllll report that eon!zlins the apecific information set OCJt In lhat Commiulon RlN. 

co~~1 ~:on~~= ~pf~f_~~ l:Pit.W~~h3 r~ ~s=~~:=~~ig: 
2023. Abo, on May 1, 2023. Dominion nted its 2023 REPS eomp,iance Plan. 

W~e~~~o.h202~a~;g :nrri .. ~~ :i1 i::: ~b~e~~~ ~~~~ i: 
eartierof the last wfft'l6u' le1limony or 9;30 p.m. A link lo view the hearing wiU be available 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

no M:~r~~U:'~e!~~;, '5~ttyf.1~M~i~~ =a:: ~~lhe ~~ 
Remot• Public Wrtness Regi11nltion form loculed on the Commiukm's wabaite el 
=~i~l%~"3fsJrvmolepublicregisternrtml. ti' auistanc. ls need is need&d, pleaM1 

-~~ 1:-:~t ':'t!'-=:~!~~Ojlufy~, ';"o2~'::t:~J,,/l ;j,::::-hw::.::. ~: t;~~lwil e.anceled tf no OM reglaUirs to tHltfy by 5:00 p.m.on W.dnuday, 

The pubtic hearing will be solafy' for the purpoa.e of recolwlng the lHUmony of public 
witness.ea In accordance with Commission RIMI R1-21(g). The Commission ret.el'VH 
the righl lo limit leaHmony al the public witness hearings pl,IJ'$USnl lo Conwnission Rule 
R1·21(g)(5). Person• wtio desire to present te&tlrnony tor tha record shoukl register for the 
public hearings. 

Persons Who desire lo send written statement& to lnfonn the Commission ot their 
positions in the mattor should address th&ir statements to the North Carolina utilities 
Commis$iori, 4325 Ual Service Center, Rll'eigh. North Carolna 27899-4300. and 
referenu Dock•• No. E-100. Stlb 192CS. Howav .... such written statements cannot be 
considered complll61'1\ avidence unleta thos.e penions .eppeer r.motety at the public 

;;;an:: ~~~ si:~~s. ~~~dc!~st:-fao eo;:J~ 1~:,=~~n ~~~~ 
propoMld 2023 IRP •nd 2023 REPS Complane. Plan via tt'l8I Commiaaion'a website al 

~~~~-~~~=,~~~r~:i8n~~.D~~$ 
website. 

lh•~~~~~r,trt~~t~mtzi:~~t~o;~~~~~~u~~d\~~~00~ 
which the writers wl&h lo be conaiderud by the Public Slaff In lta lrwestigatlon of the matter. 
Such st■tamenll shcukl bet addres&ed to: 

~;~~°8r:8~;.. ~=le Staff - North Carolin• UtitiUes CommJuion 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-430 

TheAtton'Mly Generali$ also authorized to r&pre&enl oonsumeJ'$ in p,-oe&&dlngs before lhic, 
Commiuion. Ste.Cements ro the AUomey General should be addrnaed to: 

The Honora~ Josh Steii 
=.,"~~:~ °b= catolina c/o Consumer Protection - Utilities 

,rrtor~Sc~e 27699-9001 

This the 14th day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Wilson, Brickhouse, Roberts named Rayburn Scholars 
Scholarship helps 
grads attend college 
50 miles from home 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

Three graduating seniors 
at Perquimans County 
High School were recently 
named this )'Cat's Rayburn 
Scholarsduringan annual 
scholarship event hosted 
by the Perquimans C.Ounty 
Schools Foundation. 

Ky'ara Wilson, Daw-

University to pursue a 
bachclor'sdcgrtt in com
puter science. Hcwasa 
dual-enrolled student at 

Perquimans High School 
andCoJlegcofThc Albc
marle andamassed a4.6 
grade-point average. 

AtPerquimansCounty 
High School, he started 

Wilson also plans to 
attt:nd ECU. whece she will 
pursue a degree in soda.I 
work. Wilson was an honor 
student who also was dually 
enrolled at Perquimans 
High School and COA. She 
completed internships with 
the Perquimans County 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Perquimans County 
Tourism Development 
Authority. She was active in 
FCCLA,drama.technical 
arts and cheer leading, 

son Brickhouse and Col
lin Roberts were awarded 
scholarships through the 
Rayburn Endowment, 
which is named for Perqui 
mans residents Walker and 
Marjorie Rayburn. 

Brickhouse and Roberts 
received a one-time $5,000 
scholarship award and 
Wilson received a $5,000 
renewable award worth 
$20,000 O'llr four years. 

a •technology help desk" 
where he helped students 
having technical or com
puter issues. He pr0\1ded 
technical support, fixed 
damaged computers and 
alsotn.ined an underclass
man to continue the project 
now that he has graduated. 
Brickhouse was among the 
PCHSstudcnts receiving 
their diploma during the 
school's commencement 
exercises Friday night. 

PHOTO COUIITES'I PEIIOUIM.'J'l5 COUNTY ~HOOl.5 FOUHOAJIC)N 

WalkerandMaljone RayburT\.Wt.areshownwlthPerqujmans CountyHigh~graduatlng 
s~niors, center, left to right, t<y'ara'M~. Dawson Brickhouse and Cornn Roberts at a recent 
Perquimans County Schools Foundation scholarship event. WIison, Brickhouse and Roberts, 
each of whom plans to attend East Carolina University In the fall, are this year's recipients 
of the Rayburn Scholarships, whkh ar~ awarded to PCHS students who plan to attend a 
University of North Carolina System campus at least SO mi~s from th@ir home. 

The purpose ohhe 
Walker and Marjorie Ray
burn Endowed Schol• 
arship is to provide an 
opportunity fora gradu
ate of Perquimans County 
High School to attend a 
college in University of 
North Carolina System 
that is at least 50 miles 
away from home. To be eli
gible for the scholarship, 
applica.nt.s participate in a 
face-to-face interview and 
submit a written essay. 

Brickhousewasamem
beroftheschool Beta Club 
and Phi Theta Kappa. He 
also serves as a volunteer at 
his locaJ church. 

attend ECU where he active in the Beta Club. athlete, playing basketball, 
will pursue a degree in Fellowship of Christian soccer and baseball for the 
mechanical engineering, Athletes, FFA and the Se-e PCHS Pirates. He hopes lo 
Ht was an honor student You at the Pole events. He return to Perquimans and 
who also was dual enrolled also is active in the Ruri- work as a mechanical engJ -

Brickhouse plans to 
attend East Carolina 

at Perquimans High tan dub. nttr al U.S. Coast Guard 
Roberts also plans to School and COA. He was He was also a scholac Base Elizabeth Qty. 

Scott earns Godfrey Scholarship 
$ 1 K scholarship 
goes to PCHS grad 
pursuing degree 
in ag or agribiz 

FROM STAFF A[PORTS 

A graduating senior al 
Perquimans County High 
School is this year's recipi • 
entoftheJ. MarJon &Deb• 
bie H. Godfrey Agri-Busi• 
ness Scholarship. 

This year's recipient Hai
ley Jo Scott, who plans to 
attend N.C.State Univer
sity and earn a degree in 
poultry. She will continue 
her studies ata veterinar
ian school. Her goal is to 
become a veterinarian for 
both small and large ani 
mals. 

ThcSl,OO0S<hoJar-
ship is funded through the 
Marion & Debbie Godfrey 
Endowment established by 
their children, Melissa G. 
Miller, Tammi G. Byrum 
and Justin Godfrey and 
the recipient is named by 
the Perquimans County 
Schools Foundation. 

The scholarship is 
awarded to students pur
suingadcgreein agricul
turt or ag-business while 

PHOTDCOUJ!TlSYPEflOLIIMA.HSCOUNTY5CHOOI.SFOUHOA.TIOl<I 

Perqun'lans County High Schorn graduating senlo, Halley 
Jo Scott, center, flanked by Tammi Byrum, left. and Debbie 
H. Godfrey, right Is thl5 year's rKlpkmt of the J. Marion & 
Debbie H. Godfrey Agr~Business Scholarship. The scholarship 
Is named for the parents of Byrum, Godfrey, and their sibling. 
Meli~sa G. MIiier. 

attending either a two -or 
4-year college or university, 
trade or technical school. 

Although Scott says she 
did not grow up around 
agriculture.she joined 
ag-ttlattd dubs in mlddlt 
school and continuodher 
ag-rclated studies in high 
school as a member of FF A. 
She says attending 5tate and 
national conventions, as 

well as ag-related field trips, 
htlped her develop a pas
sion for agriculture. 

Scott is a membu of Fel
lowship of Christian Ath 
letes, FFA, the Beta and 
Health Occupations clubs, 
and a cheerleader at PCHS. 
She ls an honor student, 
a forestry member and 
memberoftht Vet Science 
TeamatPCHS. 

~ NC• INTRACOASTAL WATel!NAY-AI.BAMARI.E ( i SOUND TO NEUSE RIVER AUJGATOR RIVER• 

"',..,,,,.,!· SECOND CREEK-ALLIGATOR RIVER 

HB-0001 

DARE COUNTY -Al Interested parties are notified that an application dated 
February 14, 2024, has been raceived from lhe Notlh Caroina Departmenl of 
Transportation by the Commander, Fifth Coast Guard District, for approval of 
the location and plans for replacement of an existing highway drawbridge over 
a na,ngable wa!efway of lhe United Slates. 

WATERWAY AND LOCATION: Alligator River, Allan lie lnlracoaslal Waterway, 
rrile 63.5, betwaen Alligator and East Lake, TyrreD County and Dare County, 
NC. 

CHARACTER OF WORK: The proposed project is to replace the existing 
2.83-mile long, 2- lane SWT19 span drawbridge wilh a lwo-lane, hlgtHise, 
foced bridge on a new aligrvnant approximatefy 2,000 feat north of the existing 
bridge. The existi,g swing-6pan drawbridge wil be removed in its entirety. The 
purpose of the project ls to replace a structurally deficient brktge experiencing 
substanUal deterioration, due to its age, and to avoid the need to perfonn 
extensive maintenance on the obsolete operati,g machine,y. 

The existing dl'B'Nbridge has a horizontal clearance of 100 feet on each side 
of the 2~t swing span and a verocaJ dearance of 14 foot above Ol'di"lary 
hit;jl water in the do6ed position and unilmited YeTtical de3131C8 in the open 
P0$ition. The replacement bridge will be a fixed bridge with a horizontal 
dearance of 140 feet and a vertical dearance of 65 feet above ordinary high 
water. 

A oopy of Public Notice DOSPN--03-2024, Ymich describes the proposal in 
detail, can be oblalned by calling (757) 398-6227 or by viewing a1 https~/ 
www.navcen.usc;g.gov/publlc-not!CU-'or-br1dg .... o!lve-oy-dlalrict?dlo 
tnc.t=-S&subdletrtet=n. Comments on this proposal sholAd be forwarded to 
the address in the notice no later than June 7, 2024. 

Peraor&...tiador«,,,..~fJlf,..... 
•lmltedablllt)'tor•ad.-s,•ak «undert;laod 
&►vbh, may r-«tv, inlefJl••t .... ffff'iCH llf)On 
r,tqUC11tpriortolhemoetingbycalrig1-B00-481-

""· 

~~,q,Jena~w,gt6,s.o.,_, 
~P'fl!INr.hahleo-1;1.-.tende,~, 
pod~'9Cti"wr\'ldoade~llllol 
Klicit,nll\l•delllrouno6rl~ll1-B00-481-
6'9', 

Welr.e gi,vingraway tii.kets,. each,.week 

St 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OrvEN that the North C11rolina UtiliCitl, Comrnuk>n (Commission) 
has scheduled a public he11ring in conjunction with lhe Commlulon's revlN and evaJuetlon 

~~'1t~~:=.~i!.~i:~ ?ik~~ fo>~ ~=:.:~~~%; ~~~~ ~lf:O~ 
Portfolo S1andard (REPS) Compliance Plan, 

Tho purposo of the revfew and evakletion i, to ensure tha1 (?omlnlon is dev.&oping 

~!%~1~~e=I;in!~~ o~!::r:li~~ for~n;tl: :tJ=l~red
8
e:~~= 

in II cost.effective manner. Ar, IRP Is inlended to ldenttfy those electric re10Urce options 
which can be obl&ined at lea.st cost lo ral~yors in Nol'1h Carolina conaislenl with 

,load 

"'" withe 
In lh91. Commiulon Rule. 

co~~:~~~~ ~"Ji~!: ~~=~e~~: 1!tR&,~3 iRP ~s!~~e~t~~~ 
2023. Abo. on May, . 2023, 0omnon filed ils 2023 REPS Con,pHanca Pl-,_ 

W~e;i~~°fo.h;~2~:i~:~g :.~ .. ~:, ~I ab~: ~e;'!~!~ '=ri, :~ 
eartier of the last witnau' t11slimony ~ 9:30 p.m. A link lo view the hearing wiU be avallable 
al www.ncuc.gov. 

no~f~~~p~~l~~;,
1f~~~t;'~~~lhe~~t 

Remote Public Wltnen RegistnrtKm form located on the Commission"• website et =~~Q~f.%~ri
3
"?,s.lr&mot&pUblicreglster/html. tf assistance is need ls nooded, please 

a~~ ~~:;;s!t ~-J:.':~~~'.OJ~'fa. 0Jz:~=:~~~ ~::tteW:.n~ 1!:: ~~;~;.e- be canc.,.d H no one r•glattirs to1Httfy by 5:00 p.m. on W.dn .. day, 

The pubic hearing will be aoWy for !he purpose of receiving the tnUmony o( public 
wilnenea in accon:lence with CommiHior1 RIM R1-21(g). The CommiHion reUNea 

~.2"fc~1x1
~/P!'~~~~.::~~1::!fm~~~~=t~~~or~ 

!Rlblicheerings. 
Pe/"80r'II who desire lo send written statements to inform the Commission of their 

position• in the matter should add,waa th&!r Slalement& lo the North Cerolina UtilitiH 
Commi&llon, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, Norih C.-dina 27899-4300. and 
reference Oodlet No. E-100, Sub 192CS. HoweV91", such written &tat.wnents cannot be 
considered COfflNlent evidence uriesa those persons appear remotely el tha public 

~itfu~ ':t~ ,dt!~~•-~~nd c.!~s~co;u~::.w~ !i1e~~~~n :mt~i:.: 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the Commlulon's webctt• at 
www.ncuc.gov/cont&ctus.hbnl. Consumer statemenls will be placed in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS end mey ~ IIOOOssed by S68rching that docket number ~ia the Commis&Jon's 
website, 

lhe~~~~~~ff~~~:im~~~~~tn!0 P~t~~ffU:~ju~dj~fr!'.;.~~ 
which the wrttera wish to be considered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. 
Such statomen11 should be addteued lo: 

i~ti~!~:~t-~c Staff- North Carolina Utilities Commlsslon 
4326 Mall Service Center 
Raleigh, Nol'1h C&rolina 27699-430 

The Attorney General i1 also authorized to roprc&en\ oonsumera In proe&edlnga before the 
Comm1as&on. Stetemenla lo the Atlomey General should be addre1aed lo: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
:8gf.:7.f~~ ob= Carolina c/o Consumer Protection - Util11les 

=tt~=~ 276~9001 

This the 14th day of May, 202-4. 
NORTH CAROLINAUTILmES COMMISSION 
T1,1mlka D. Cooye,-, Deputy Clerk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



THE ENTERPRISE THURSDAY, MAY 23,2D24 I 13 

Put a 'spring' in your step with good nutrition 
Beta Upsilon holds 
April meeting 

The Beta Upsilon Chap• 
ter of Delta .Kappa Gamma 
International (DKG),a 
society for women edu
cators from Bertie, Gates, 
Hertford, Martin, Tyrrell 
and Washington counties, 
enjoyedlearninghowto 
put a •spring'" in thcir steps 
with good nutrition - both 
for the body and the mind 
- on April 13, at Chowan 
Univcrs.ity (CU) in Mur
free:sboro. 

With 23 mem~rs and 
one guest in attendance, 
Chapter President Dr. 
Phyllis Broughton (Mar· 
tin) recognized member 
Dr. Mary Earp (Hcrtfon!), 
faculty member at CU, 
who presented a tilncly and 
educatkinal inspirationaJ 
message on how to nour
ish oncself to be happy and 
healthy. 

Earp shared that some 
ways to nourish oneself 
are through spending time 
reading. completing puz
tle-s, meditating, having 
daily devotion times, fos• 
tering family relationships 
andfriendshipsand by 
enjoying nature. 

Eacp encounged tho.st: 
present to consider whal 
contentment ls really about 
and to lean on God for con
tentment She stressed 
that with inner content
ment. one can share the 
fruit of the Spirit as given 
JnGalatiansS:22-23:love, 
joy, peace, forbe-arance, 
kindness, goodness, faith
fulness, gentlene-ss and 
self-control. 

Earp referrtd the group 
to an article discussing the 
meaningofconte-ntin the 
onlinejournal Christian 
Scholars Review entitled 
•one of the Most Under
studied Virtues Ts Also One 
We Desperately Nced" by 
Perry L.Glanur,AprilS, 

(0NTftl&UfEOP!,10fO 

New Beta Upsilon officers Tracey Reason (ArstVice President) 
and Robin Lloyd (Second Vice President). 

2024 (https://christian
scholars.com/one-of-the
most-understudied-vir
tucs-JS•abo-one-we-des
perately-need/), She chal
lenged IJsteners to consider 
whether con~tment rests 
in the ownership of things 
or whether it has a deeper 
meaning. 

Carol Anne Hankinson 
(Hertford) sh aced book
marks with the group. 

Barbara Toti (Hertford) 
led the group in a member
ship activity to help mem
bers gd to know others in 
the group a little better.Sit
ting in two rows of chairs 
facing each other and 
working in pairs with one 
row of participants mov
ing every three minutes, 
members told thciracross
the•ais..lc partners about 
th cir educational career 
highlights, special peo-
ple in their lives and special 
places where they had tra.v
eled or would like to tcavel. 

Sarah Davis (Hertford) 
introduced April Vaughn, 
a diabetes nurse care man
ager in Hertford County, 
spoke on healthy nutrition. 
Apdl w~ especially wel
comed by the group as her 
mother, Bnnda Trnkham, 

is a longtime member of 
Beta Upsilon. 

April providtd handouts 
and tips on reducing ri.sks 
for chronic diseases; con• 
trolling choltsterol; eat
inglessf-at;Wlde-rstand-
ing carbohydrates; eating 
a healthy diet with meal 
planning,healthysnack
ing, hcalthycooking,add
ingflavortolow-fatmeals; 
reading food labels; and 
being aware of serving 
sius. 

April rttommended 
reading the book The Blue 
Zone Challenge: A 4-Week 
Plan for a Longer, Bet-
ter Life by Dan Buettner 
(2021) for suggestions on 
livlng a healthy lifestyle. 
She emphasized thatnutrl• 
tlon does play a role: i.n hav
ing a longer, healthier life. 

Mona Boyd (Martin) and 
PatNtlson (Martin)pre
sided over the installation 
of two officers for the 202.f-
2026 ttnn. Tn.cey Reason 
(Martin) was installed as 
1st Vice President. Robin 
Lloyd (Washington) was 
installed as 2nd Vice Pres• 
ident. 

Dr. Phyllis Broughton 
will continue to serve as 
Beta Upsilon President for 

ROBERSONVILLE 
=~~= 

TOWN OF ROBERSONVILLE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARJNG 

The Fiscal Year 2024-2025 annual budget proposal has been 
submitted to the Town Council of the Town of Robersonville. 
The Council has scheduled a public hearing on Tuesday, June 
II, 2024 at 6:30 p.m. in the Town Hall at 109 S. Main Street, 
Robersonville, N.C. 27871 to receive public comment on the 
proposed budget and a copy is available for inspection at the 
Robersonville Town Hall. 
This the 20th day of May, 2024. 

Wynesha Crandell, Town Clerk 
Town of Robersonville 

(:OfollklalllD"\iC!tO 

Barbara Harrington received the Region 1 
Gold Key Award. 

CONTAIIUliOPHOTO 

Carole Anne Hankinson was named the 
Region 1 Rising Star. 

2024-2025. Sarah Davis 
(Hertford) will continue 
serving as Recording Sec
l"Ctary and Danyel White 
(Martin) as Tnasurer. Kim 
Dunlow WllS appointed 
Cor~dingSecrtW'y. 

Mona Boyd recognized 
mc-mbers for noteworthy 
achievements as follows: 

Amy Barsanti (Mar-
tin) ""'1dcd the South by 
SouthwestEducationCon
fercnce in Austin, Texas, 
and served on a panel about 
climate change. Amy staled 
thatshc"broughtthed,ss
room experience-• to the 
conference. Amy had two 
pictures u:ceptcdin the 
2024SpringDKGhtsGaJ
lcry.Shealsoservedon the 
State DKG Communica
tions Convnitteewhere she 
helpedinm,iewingregional 
chapter newsletters. 

Phyllis Broughton also 
had two pictuttsaccepted 
in th, Spring 2024 DKG 
ArtsGaJl,ry. 

MaryTaylorCoMer 
(Martin) headed the Mar
tin County '"I Like Me" 
Rtader Progn.m foe kin
dergarten students. Each 
child re!elved a book which 
was~adtothembycom
munity volunteers. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Mary was awardtd a Go 
Global North Carolina 
Title I School grant and will 
have the opportunity to go 
to South Korea during the 
summer of 2024. 

Amy Barsanti, Mary Tay• 
JorOmner, and Tracey 
Reason participated in the 
Martin Community Players 
spring production of"The 
WiurdofOL" 

Susan Brown (Gates) 
was awarded the Nell Rae 
- Eva White Grant-ln
Aid Scholarship. She will 
be working on a Masters in 
Library Science degree at 
East Carolina University. 

President Broughton 
recognized Fannie How-
ell (Martin) and Leigh AM 
Hudson (Martin) for their 
dcdication and hard work 
in updating lhe Beta UpsJ
lon yc-arbookand mak-
ing it available to members 
online. 

A beautiful quilttd table 
runner created by Lynn 
Crisp (Martin) and final 
touches completed by Phyl
lis Broughton featuring 
an acorn pattern was pur
chascd by Pat Ne-Ison and 
Brenda White. Funds will 
be used forscholarsh.ipsat 
state and loa.l lcvrls. 

The acorn was selected 
as the theme because it rep· 
resents the life of the tree-. 
The runner will be dis
played at the DKG state 
convention and then will be 
gifttd to Lynn's son-in-law 
inrcmembranceofLynn's 
daughter. 

Gates/Hertford Beta 
Upsilon members were 
thanked for their beautiful 
"'Spring• decontions and 
great ·Nutritious"break
fastfoods. 

At the late April 2024 
DKG State ConvenUon in 
Durham, two Beta Upsilon 
members received Region l 
honors as follows: 

Golden Key Award: Bar
bara Harrington (Bertie) 

RisingStar Award: Carol 
Anne Hankinson (Hert• 
fon!) 

T~cher Appreciation 
Weekwasobservednation
ally May6• 10. Beta Upsilon 
is proud of its current and 
retired tea.chersatall levels. 
Mcmbers are encouraged 
to express "Teacher App re· 
ciation"onadailyb:a.sis. 

Members are encouraged 
tocompleteandsubmit 
2024 Beta Upsilon Excel
lenceAward formsand 
send them to Mona Boyd 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E·100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA IJTIUTIES COMMISSION 

In tha Matter of 
2023 Integrated Reeourt:e Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolna 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PL.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREDYGNEN th■ t the North Cerolina Utilities Commi11ion (CommiHiorl) 
hes achltduled ■ public hearing In conjunction with lhe Commlnion's review and evaluation 
of Virtnia Electric and POWtlr Company d/b/a Dominion Energy's (Dominion) ~oposed 
~~t:~1:'::i~c~o;~ '2!~~~=~2n~23 Renewable Energy and Energy fficiency 

The purpos,e o1 the re'MW and evaluation is to e 
reHa~ proj&ctiona of the 
deveSop!ng a combln■Hon o 
in a c:osl-effectlve menoor. 
Which oe,n bo obtained al 
adequate, relablo electric 

biennla! report that contains the spltcific informeUon set out In Iha! CommiHion Rule. 

c~~ ~~~~ ~~ic:1 .=, ~~~fo&d~! 
1
:~1.1bC:a~~~~~~=~~ 

2023.Ako. on May 1, 2023, Dominion fited its. 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

The Commission has achedu~ this mailer lor II virtual pubic witneu he11ring on 

-:'a°r3:r
8
~~ ~~r w1~e~~~•s:~~~

3
y
0J·a:':fo v:,'~~ A~k ~;:~I~= i::~; !i~dtt!'::J.~ 

al www.ncuc.gov, 

no M:~~ ~~~. thC:.
1
~~::~~ ':ity ru~~~;r~w;~ ~the~~C 

Remoh!I F'ubtic WltneH Registnltion form located on th• CommiHl,::m'• weba.'te at 
=~~-i,.~1~\tr.'remotepubllcregisterlhtml. tf aggistance Is need la needed, please 

Only lndlvldu.ls r.gb:tered by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 3, 2024, wll IHI 
aNo.-d to testify at the WNnuday, July 10, 202.C. r.mcrt• p~lc wltneH hoartng. ru: ta::~ wll be cane.led ff no OM reglaterw tot .. ttfy by 5:00 p.m. on Wednnday, 

The public hearing wiU be solely fOf the purpou of r.catvlng the 196Umony of public 
witnesses in acc.of"danc:e with Commission RIJe R1-21(g). The Commission reserves 
the righl lo limit teat.nooy at the pubic witn6u hearings purwanl lo Corrvnis.slon Rule 
~~~~5J-~rsonswhodeshlopresentlestlmonyforrtwJrocordchotJkjregistetf0tthe 

Persons who desire to send wrlt1en statements lo inform the Cornmlt111i:On of, their 
po&itions in the matter should address !heir atatoments lo Iha North CerolIna Utilities 
Commission, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North caroina 27599-4300, and 
reference Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. HOWOVOI", such written atalWTlOtlls cann~ be 
consld•nKI competent evidence IJNeas thou persona eppeer remotefy . al 1M public 

rn~= ~ s'!::e~~fs. ~~~d c!~s% co;~:~~ ~t:=~:n o::.::~-~ 
proposed 2023 IRP encl 2023 REPS CampManc.e Plan via the CommlHlon's web$1te at 
www.ncuc..gov/contactus.hlml. Consumer s1at111,m•rits wtll be plaood in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS end may be accesud by seaf'ching lh81 docket number via the Comnissioo's 
website. 

lhaTheo:;,~~~ff:ri~~~;:trn%~~~~o ~~~~~r:1:~~u~::~d:~~~t': 
which the writers wish to be considered by lho Public Slalf In It.a investigallon err the matter. 
Such &tatemenls shookl bo addrened to: 

~e~':e~~ ~:c Slaff - North Cerollnz Ulilttie& Convniukln 
4326 Mllil Scrvioe Center 
Raleigh, North Carolna 27699-430 

Tho Attorney Gener•I Is !HO authorized to re,pre5e0t consume~ in proceedmgs before the 
CommisltOfl. Slatomenra lo the Allomay G ■neral lhoukf be addressed to: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
:gg~~;~~~ ob~~ C-arolioa c/o Consumer Protection - l,t\iNlies 

~i~l~Jo~;:~· 27599-9001 

This the 14th day of May, 202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Cle11c 
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MARTIN COUNTY CRIME BLOTTER 

Fleeing, eluding and resisting lead to an arrest 
The Willlamston Police 

Drputment ri:ceived a 
report oHltt/rludr, ttsisc 
delay and obstruct and 
spreding at 201 Galling St. 
in Williamston. 

LatrrthatdayT~vor 
Angelo Slade was charged 
with resist, drlay and 
obstruct, Orr/elude and 
spttding. 

Trevor AngeloSJadewas 
also charged with a failure 
toapprar. 

MARTIN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 

lncidrnts 
The Martin County Sher

JJf5Officrreporlsofind
dents include: 

Junc05 
Kidnappinglabduclion 

and aggra\oatrd assault was 
rcpartedat 5276NC 171 in 
famesville. 

June06 
Counlerrel!ing/forgery 

was ttported at Post Orticr 
in Oak City. 

Communicating threats 
was rt-ported at l 177 Mid
dle SI. in Jamesville. 

Damag,e to property was 
r.eportrdat 19I 0Old Us 64 
in Jamesville. 

Intimidation was 
rcport.ed at I 360 South 
Main St. in Parmele. 

Junc07 
Communicating threats 

wasreportrdat221 Wild 
Cal Rd. in Williamston. 

Larceny or chose in 
actionwasreport.ed at5276 
NC 171 in Jamesville. 

Junc08 
AssaulLonafemalewas 

rcparted at 409 Modica S1. 

in Robersonville. 
June0!I 
Dead on arrival was 

reported al 1226 Union 
Town Rd. In Jamesville. 

Dead on arrival was 
reported at 104 Staton St. in 
EvertlU. 

Arrt.l(j 

Arrests do not indkate 
guilt or innocence, which is 
determined lhrough judi
cial proceedings. The Mar
tin County Sheriff's Office 
reporls of arrests include: 

Juncos 
Elijah A keen little was 

charged with warrant ser
vice oth,er jurisdiction. 

WILLIAMSTON POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

Tncrdenf~ 
The Williamston Polic.e 

Dep.rtm.ent reports of 
incJdents include: 

JnneOJ 
Passing a flopped school 

buswasrepcirtedatWillow 
Acres PVA in Williamston. 

Destruction/damage/ 
vandalism of prop,ertywa.s 
reported at 706 East Blvd. 
in Williamston. 

Larceny from merchant 
was reported at 1529 Wash
ington St. in Williamston. 

Possession of marijuana 
drug paraphernalia was 
reported at I 529 Washing
ton St. in Williamston. 

Larceny, sp.eeding to 
elude arrest and resist, 
delay and obstruct was 
ttported al 201 Gatling SL 
in Williamston. 

June04 
failure to stop for blue 

light and siren was reported 
at InterstclionofNorth 
Biggs and East Main St. in 
\V-a.lliamston. 

Larceny was rrportcd at 
Roses in Williamston. 

June0$ 
Breaking and.entering 

into a motor vchklc and 
larceny of a firearm was 
reported al 1071 Canlle Ct. 
in Williams1on. 

June06 
Unattended death was 

reporttd at 202 Victoria 
Ave. in Williamston. 

June07 
Failurt to appear was 

rtporttd at 305 East Main 
St.in Wi11iamston. 

Fltt/eludc, resist delay 
and obstruct and spreding 
wasreportedat20I Gatling 
SI. in Williamston. 

Warrantservkefor 
offense(s) committed in 
ano1herjurisd.ictlon was 
reported at 201 Gatling St. 
in Williamston. 

Possession with inlcnt to 
manufacture,sdl ordelivcr 
schedule II was reported 
at Ea.51 Main St. near Mar
tin County Government 
Building in Williamslon. 

Ju.a.c08 
Manufacture/selV 

dcllver/poss.ess.lon of con
trolled $Ubstancewithin 
1000 ftof aschoo~ posses
sion with intrnt to manu
facture, sell or deliver mar
ijuana, sell/deliver mar
ijuana and possession of 
up to half ounce of mari• 
juana was reported at 116 
Andrews St.in William
ston. 

Larcrnywasreportcd 
at 1529 Washington St. in 
WiJUamston. 

Btraking and entering of 
a motor vehicle and larceny 
offirt-arm was reportt-dat 
405 Stair St. in William
ston. 

Larcenywasreported at 
701 East Blvd. in William
ston. 

Junc09 
Simple assault was 

reported al 201 GadingSc. 
Apt. 48 in Williamston. 

Larceny was.rcportt'd 
at l529WashingtonSt.in 
Williamston. 

Larceny was rcporttti 
at 1529 Wasttington St. in 
Williamston. 

Simple possenlon of 
marijuana was rqxirted at 
Andrews St. near Washing
ton St. in Williamston. 

Felony flee to elude, 
fail to herd toblllt' lights/ 
sirrns, driving while license 
revoked, m:kless driving 
and spet'ding was reporttd 
at Cherry St. near North 
Haughton St. in William
ston. 

Arn.~t.~ 
Arrests do nol indicate 

guilt or innocence, which is 
determined through judJ
cial proceedings. The Wil
liamston Police Depart• 
men! reports of arrests 
include: 

Ju.nc03 
Stephen Christopher 

Beacham was charged with 
larct>ny. 

Stephen Christopher 
Beacham was charged with 
possession of marijuana 
drug paraphernalia. 

June04 
Qj\ndre Jamar Moore 

was charged with failure 
to stop for blue lights and 
sirens. 

Vrrlinda Mary James 
was charged wilh passing 
stopped school bus. 

Junc07 
Sharez Ikra Poulson was 

charged with failure to 
appear. 

Trevor Angrlo Slade was 
charged wilh resist, delay 
and obstruct, flee/elude 
and speeding. 

Trevor Angelo Slade 
was charged wilhfailurcto 
appear. 

June08 
Charles Bond, m was 

charged with possession 
with inl.ent 10 manufac• 
ture, sell or deliver sched
ule II. 

Nash County man, 35, faces 74 counts of felony charges brought by NCDOI 
ROCXY MOUNTTUE<iR.I.M numerous people and forg

ing life inrurance appllca• 
tions to fraudulently obtain 
cash from two insurance 
companies in 2022, N.C. 
(nsuranceCommis.sioner 

Mike Cau.seysaidinanews 

release late last week. 
ANashCountymanis 

facing 7-4 total counts oHel• 

ony offenses, in connection 
with using the idenliliu of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Jonathan Vlasak, 35,a 
licensed insurance agt-nt, 
wuchargrd with25counts 
of forgery, 25 counts of 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100. SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntheMalterol 
2023 Integrated R&SOUrce Piao of 
Dominion Energy North Caroina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE Pt.AN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

co~~c~~ ~~~~ ~l~~<:1 !i~ ~~~ee
2!!~ 1c~rfls ~~~ ~~~ i:,oos:~•=:iw 

2023. Alao, on M•y 1, 2023. Dominion fllMI ils 2023 REPS ~anco Plan. 

w~I~e~~i
1
oro.'ia2~~ :: .• ":i~ :. abcvl~ ~~.::i:=d ~":1 ~ 

eerliorof th 11111 wilnen' teltimonyor 9:30 p.m.Allnk to vi- the hearing wil be avaHat>ili 
al www.ncuc.gov. 

no~:,-~~~.~~;,'j::~;:,~s~:r:!=~h~~:~ 
Remote Pubk W~ Registration form kx;ated on the ~u.1on·1 w1bsiki al 
=~~'3.%~'1.s/remotepublicregislel'lhtml. lfaullWlCfil 1s need is n..,ded, plea■•• 

.u~~d 
1
1'!d~~!t ~•=.:~~'.DJ11~-'w.°J"oi"t:a':!o-:}t~~ ~::·h':~rn~ 

~~;:;t,lwlfN>cw,e.kdffnoONr.gt.terstot.9ttfy~ :OOp.m.onw.dne•day, 

The pul>lic hearing wll be 10lely fOf' tho purpose of receiving the testimony of public 
witnesses In accordance with Commlsalon Rule R1-21(g). The Commi&alon res1rves 
Ille right to lmlt testimony el the public witness hearings pursuanl to Conlml8sion Rule 
R1-21 (gJ{5). PllfSOOs who desire to present leslimof'ly fOI" the record &houd reolstw for lhe 
public Matfngs. 

P&l'$0fll who desire to send written atalement& to infonn the Cammi~ of their 
poeltlons In th• matter should address lh■ lr slalemenls to the North Camlin• utlliUes 
Commission, 4325 Mall Service Center, Ralelgh. North Carolina, 27699-4300, and 
r■ferwnc9 Docket No. E-100, SI.lb 192CS. However. such wrinen llalernents cannot be 
cons«tered compelenl evidence unless lhoee ~1'$CHl, appear remotely at the P'Jblic 

r;;~ ~~ S~.~rgon~ ~I~ ~.=n~ :t!te~too~~= 
prupos&d 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complianoe Plan via the Commi,sion's website at 

t··:r9~it:'~,;:!~a.:a'::s~b~::~~~~:!!i:n~~= !-':a~C~:~;;~s 
website. 

tha ~~~rr~~1~'Zi~~~U:P~~~~~=~:,~~~~~ 
which (tlfj writer. wish lo be considered by the Pubk; Sta If in its inve1111g■Uon of the matter. 
Such stataments should be addressed lo: 

Ur. Christopnlr J. AyBfS 
ExK:WVe Director Public Slaff- North Caroine Ulilitio1, Commission 
"'326 Mail Serv1co Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 21egg-<1,30 

The Attomay G•ner.al is aho authorized to r1present c:onaumel'li In proceitdings before the 
Comminion. Statamenta to Iha Attcmey Oeneral should bti addrN&ed to: 

The Honorable JOWl Stein 
Attorney Gener,I of North Cllr'l»ne c:lo Consumw Pro1.ction- utiliti11 
9001 MaH s.rvic:e Center 
::u~i~@~c::a 27699-9001 

Thi11 lho 141h <Say of May. 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA.UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika O. Conycr.i, Deputy Clerk 

idenlitylhrft, 22 counts of 
obtaining propeny by fa~ 
pretense and two counts of 
attempting to ob lain prop
erty by false pretense, Cau
sey said. 

According to lhe insur
ance dt-partment, special 
agents with the depart• 
mentS criminal invcsllg.1-
Uons division allege thal 

Vlasakusrd the identi
titSofl6differtnl victims 
to defraud two insurancr 
companies. 

Vluak is also accused 
or subsequently forging 
life insurance applications 
under those stol,en iden
tities to gct$8,256 from 
Occklrnlal Life Insurance 
Co. o(NorthCarolina and 

BANKRUPTCY ,,.,.,, ... ,,..,,..,,.,_,,., 
1"1 

llillllCIIIUPTi:t'~EAt 
,.. ......... -- _._ ...... _.,.__.,..... .. .,_ 

~.,:.=;~=:;-'":::: t,._,,..,.,..., .......... 
-.1~-'ll..,,,.,..._ 
...... J .. _.-..1, ......... ~ 
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\t l.1111 
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Notice of P1•11c Hurlnt 

ZOZA•Z024 Bad9et for Ton of Everetts 
The Town of Everetts will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, June 241h, 2024 at 7 pm al the Everetts 
Town hall. 

The meeling is to approve the Fiscal year 2024-
2025 Budget. 

If you have any questions, please contact the 
Mayor or one of the commissioners. 

A copy of the budget is availabl• by calling the 
town office at 252-792-339-1. 

to get an additional $3,752 
fromAmerkoLifclruur
anceCo. o(NorthCarolina 
on 22 separate occasions, 
thedeparlment said. 

Theoffensesallegedly 
occur,ed 
between 
Aug.23, 
2022,and 
Oct.2S, 
2022. Vla
sak.was 
arrested 

on Junt4, the department 
s&id. 

A secured bond for Vla
sak was set atSlS0,000, 
and he was released th.eday 
afterhavingbttn arrested 
after posting bond, the 
Nash Counry Sheriff's 
Office said. 

Vlasak had listed an 
address in the4300 block 
of Sandy Pine Court, 
which is northwest of 
Dortches, the insurance 
department said. 

Causey said in pre
pared remarks as part of 
the news rtlease that con
sumers need to b,e ,extra 
vigilant to protect sensi
tive information from g,et
ling into the hands or the 
wrong person. 

"The department is com
mitted to helpingprotrcl 
consumers bypursuing1U1d 
prostcuting thrsetyprsof 
major crimes in North Car
olina,M Causey said. 

TOWN OF PARMELE 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

Fiscal Year 2024-2025 Proposed Budget 
There will be a public hearing regarding the proposed budget for 
Fiscal Year 2024-2025, The hearing will be held on Monday, June 
24, 2024, 5:30 p.m. at the Parmele Community Center, 1027 Pitt 
Lane, Parmele, NC 27861. It is available for public inspection at the 
Town Hall during regular business hours (Monday through Thurs
day, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p,m, Facial masks optional), In an effort 
to continue COVID-19 safety precautions and social distancing, 
limited seating space for the public (total of 10 individuals) will be 
available on a first come basis, Free Conference Call Information 
will be available by contacting April Wishall, Town Clerk at (252) 
795-4600. All written comments will be accepted by the clerk until 
3:00 p,m, on Tuesday, June 18, 2024, 

Free Conference Call Information for the Public 
FREE CALL: 702-843-2510 

Access Code: 1413313, then press"#" 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2024 THE NASHVILLE GRAPHIC, NASHVIUE, N.C. PAGE5-A 

INCIDENTS 
larceny of a fi"wm 

reported at 110 Circie Ortve, 
Nashvile on 5/12/24 

~ofdrugpara
phemala (not marljJana) 
~mple possmon sdiedUfe I 
C()lltrolled slbsta:nce reported 
at 813 Western Ave., Nashvme 
005/16/24 

NASHVILlE POLICE REPORTS 
Aeeng attempt to elude 

law; r'8Sist1nQ arrest/Jllnder 
and delay; coosplracy to 
commit a felony; forgery
notes, checks, secul1ttes; 
Identity fraud; forgery-utter
ing; obtain property by false 
pretense; assault law enforce
ment officer/other serious 
Injury reported at 1205 East-

em Ave., NashvHle on 5/15/24 
Death flvaSUgatlon at 1301 

Fairfield Rd., Nashvile on 
5118/24 

Assault-simple reported at 
507 Indian Trall, Nashvlle on 
5118/24 

ARRESTS 
Ryan Anthony Rabon was 

charged with possession drug 
paraj)hemalja {oot marl)Jmla); 
slmple possessk>n SChedlA!I 
II controled substance on 
5118/24 

Austin Monte Rllffin was 
cnatgod wfth discharging a 
firearm mo occupied dwelr 
Ing/moving vehk:16 on 5/13/24 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Town al Spring Hope Board al COntmlnlonon 

The Town of Spring Hope Board of COmmisslonet'3 
WIii hold a PLClic HllllfinQ to coo~d .. Ille Proposed 
FY25 Town of Spnrg Hope Bodgef on Jone 3, 2023, 
7pm. 

Town al Sp~ng Hope Town H•H 
BoonlRoom 

NASH COUN'TY SHERIFPS OFFICE REPORTS 118 W Rallrcad St; Spring Hope, NC 

Assault wittt senous bodlly 
~Jury reporteo at 10472 Vil
lage hMghts, Whltake,s on 
5118/24 

Larceny after braakilg and 
entering reported al 1134 
Golden klas Dr., Splilg Hope 
oo 5113/24 

Motor vehicle theft reported 
at 1143 Golden Acres Or., 
Sprlnjj hope on 5113124 

Ree/elude arrest wtth 
motor vehlde, felony reported 
at 1205 Eastern Ave., Nash
ville on 5/15/24 

Breaking and em:ertnoauw, 
larceny from auto reported at 
125D Goldoo Acres Dr., Sprlng 
Hope on 5/13/24 

CHASE 
to elude, possession with 
intenl 10 sell or deli~r mar
ijuana and maintaining G 
vehicle as a dwelling place. 

Kimbrough has a 
$650,000 bond; COU· 
langcs and Jean, with fewer 
charges, have $150,000 
bonds each. 

Na.<ihville Police received 
a ca.JI a1 5 : JO p.m. n!gan:I• 
ing a male susptct trying to 
pass a fraudulent check at 
the Wal-Man of Nashville. 
according to Deputy Police 

NPD 

NPD officers will also~ 
among hundreds who run 
five ntik:.i; £tom Raleigh·~ 
Cuter Finley Stadium 10 
th..: «:apuol UJ the '111:.tf leg 
May 31st. Raleigh PD will 
shut down Hillsborough 
Slrcetforthceveot. 

"JI ends with tbc Circle 
of Honor, with all the alh
lctcs in the state coming 
10 Reynolds Coliseum," 
said DC'pu1y Chief David 
Boykin, who siu on I.he 
LETR slate council. "Offi. 
Cffll liac the gym with 
torches and assisl one ath
kte with lighLiog the caul
dron for the start of the 
summer games," 

LOI'R has six relay 
legs lhroughout the slate, 
wi1h Nash part of Leg #6, 
Which includes Vance. 
Edgecombe, Pin, Bcaufon, 
Hyde, CUJTituck and Datt 
Counties. For each leg, 
local ofticc:n vo!Wltee.r 10 
carry the torch in a run and 
participale in other activi• 
ties 10 raise awareness and 
funding. A cok>r•codcd 
map onlinc OD the Special 
Olympics North Carolina 
websilc shows the loca
tion of each leg, along with 
inf01TIU1Lion on lhe Relay 
calendar. 

NPD Lt. Damon Brant
ley, when asked how lhe 
Department started,. said 
'·My sister got me in i1:· 
Bnntley's sister. a Lt. ill 
the Knightdale PD, told 
him about ii, including how 
rewardiog the experience is 
for officers invoh·ed. 

'The athlctc5 love us.'' 
Brantley said, smiling. 
·1·tiey hug w and everyone 

Larceny of a firearm 
reported at 1374 Erltl Smith 
Rd., Nashrlle on 5/14/24 

Damage 1o real property 
reported at 2005 Erttl Smitll 
Rd.,Nasflvllleon5/15/24 

Dbta~ property by false 
pret&nse reportsd at 220 W. 
Washlngtoo SL, Nashvtne on 
5115124 

Damage to personal prop
erty; mlsdameanof' broaklng 
and entenng n,p«ted at 5183 
filch Rd., BaHeyon 5114124 

F-elony breaking and/ 
or entef1ng reported al 639 
Avertorl Gin Rd., Whitakers on 
5113/24 

Lan:eny after breaking and 

Chief David Boykin. 
An ufik'-'f lncJ h> sp1:ak 

with the man, whose name 
is no1 prc5"ntly being 
released, outside the store 
but the man reponedly ran 
away from the officer and 
jumped into a grey Chargct 
wailing in the parking lol. 

Two other Nashville 
ufli~u roJ$f)ODlJ.:J . ;iS du.I 
a Nuh County ShcrifT·s 
Deputy, and a vehicle ch~ 
ensued east on Eastern 
Avenue, then West on East-

is in such a grnl mood ." 
Boykin, describing the 

Circle o(Honor, had a hard 
time putting the emotion 
1eoer11Cd into words. 

"The energy W that 
room .. .. Wilh everybody in 
lhe building supponing law 
enforcement.. M Boykin 
said, trailing off as he gol 
lost for• 1ccond in memory. 
It must be a powerful boost 
for oflicers wbo rardy !Cl 
th.at bnd of reception. 

In addition to the positive 
relationships with athletes, 
Brantley said another plus 
is the comradCI)' between 
depmtmenls. 

"H's a friendly eompcti-

entel1ng; breaking and enter• 
lllg felony reported at 6849 S 
NC 231, Mldllesexon 5112/24 

Felony breaking and/or 
entering; larceny after braak• 
Ing and entertng; breaking 
andentari'lgfeJooyreported 
at 6849 S HC 231, Middlesex 
005/12/24 

Fekmy breaking and/or 
entertng; larceny after break
Ing and enl8tlog report&d 
al S625 lites Rd., Balley oo 
5118/24 

A5sault-polnt gun; assault 
on a female; posses51oo or 
sto,e,, firwm; second degree 
kidnapping reported at 9167 
S1oney HRI Church Rd., Mid· 

em Avenue until the sus• 
pc<:1'5 Charger turned into 
thi: Farm Buri:au Insurance 
puking lot 11 East Poio1 
Avenue. 

PenDCd io by law enforce• 
menl vehides. lhe SUSp«"l 
rcponcdly made a U-tum 
and tried to leave the park
ing lot, striking three Nash• 
ville Police vehicles and the 
Sheriff"s Office vdticle. 

One Nashville Police 
vehicle was sl.JUck bead on, 
with an oflktr bi=ing trans. 

tioo belween us to sec who 
raises the mos1," Brantley 
said. 

Last year, law enforce 
meal across the su1c ni.sed 
SI.8 million for lhe cause. 

The Nash County run 
May 28 will begin at the 
counhouse 11 10 a.m., con• 
tinuc to F°ll"Sl S~ct. down 10 
Cross Street, a.cross Barnes 
and back to the courthouse. 
Oiticer.s from the Nash 
Couniy Sheriffs Depan• 

meat, Highway Patrol, NC 
Probation a.nd Parole arc 
expected 10 take part. 

Grey T-shirts 10 com• 
mcmonuc this year's Torch 
Run are available for sale 

HARDWOOD RREWOOD 
Bulk Sa/,s Only • Pric6S starling at $40 pet hall cord 

L Smoke House Cfl lumber c, .. Inc. 
(252) 257-3303 • smoke•ouselmnber.coin 

In the Nation, we make you whole .again. 

Wl1ar1 you add BIMd New Beloft91r,gs"" lo your 
hOl,_ll,,.,.,. r .. r~,H) ,..,u ..:uu,fo N•WrdlM..t WI! ,.h.11,"11u!>I 
')11111 YQU tit(' partial ,,...e ol tl'llngs 1nat have bffn stole,, 
Of dfltrO')'W. wt he!pyourepla,ce lheri"!Vt'lth lht latt~ 
VQfS!OM. we put our rrwmb<ilrs fr,~t titK-aUS11 wo don l 
lld\·~ ~1,a,d,olJ.,r~.,.. 

B,len Hutson 
H.-d.-peth+lutlOtl lrn:uranc• Sen1c•1. Inc. 
221$.B..-n.sSI:. 
N•111Y•I• 
(252)45►2613 
; ]5 NH'1V .. ComrTIOf\1 01. 
N.-tllv·I• 
(252) ,459-5030 

. .......... , .... .,_.,.., ...... . ........ ... ······•'"""··· ............... , , ., ...... ,. ,~• .. , · , x , ... ... ,... •.. .,_., .. .. . 
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dlesex,onS/17/24 
Obtain property by false 

pretlln9e reported at 9561 W 
NC 97, MlddleSax on ~14124 

Assault on a female 

The proposed FY25 budget ~ viewable at 
www.sprinltJope.net and in Town 
Hall during business hoora. 

E?r::~~~~ .. ~;;J~ ~====;;;r:;;O:;:W;:;N;::;::;O;F;::;:N;:;A;:;S;H:;Vl;:;;::;L::;L::;E;::::~ 

45~,.~~n"i~~~- NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Disdlarge firearm into 

occupied dweflng/moving 
vehicle/attempted first degree 
murder; assault with deadly 
weapon reported at W. Tar
boro Rd/Flowers Lane, Rocky 
Momton5/16/24 

Culnn!tcrn~I-A 

ported to Nash ER for UHi· 
meo1 of a head injury. He 
has since been released. 

Two of lhe lhroe Nash
ville PD vehicles are not 
drivable. Repair cst.imates 
were nol available. 

The NCSO vehicle sus
tained e~tcnsive damage, 
wilhestimatcs between IOK 
and 11 K, according to Sgt 
Kevin Bis~ttc. It is miss• 
ing its !cont bumper and is 
parked pending n!pain. 

Cootn.Jedktrnpegt,1·A 

for S20 at the Nashville 
Police Department, as well 
as at Hedgepeth-Hudson 
Insurance Setvices at 221 
South Barnes S1rce1. All 
monic-s go into the LOI'R 
state fund. and are then 
disbursed to local special 
Olympics programs. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The proposed fiscal year 2024-25 budget for the Town of 
Nashrile has been presented to tf)e Nash~ Town Cooncl 
and is avaiable fOf public ilspection i1 the office of the Town 
Clelk at the Nashvile Town Hall from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm 
...... ays. 

TheTOMl DI NashvttleTown Council wil hold a public 
hmng M l!ie Pf-"'1 blldget at 7:00 pm oo Juro 4, 
2024, at Nashvllle Town Cooncl Chambers located al 114 
West llun:h Street, Nashville, North Garolna, for the purpose 
o1 l1Cefvilg oornments oo 1he ~ budget lnterest9t1 
pe""""areffwled toatlendl!iePublcHeemgandeJ<l)l'OSS 
thelrvlews. 

Louise Bennett 
NnhvileTownctlfk 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE FY 2024-2025 NASH 

COUNTY BUDGET 
The FY 2024-2025 Recommended Budget for 

Nash County was submitted on May 20, 2024 to 
the Nash County Board of Commissioners and is 
available for public inspection in the office of the 
Clerk to the Board of Commissioners. There will 
be a pu~ic hearing on the FY 2024•2025 Nash 
County Budget beginning at 9:00 a.m. on June 
3, 2024 in the Frederick 8. Cooper Jr. Commis
sioners' Room on the third floor of the Adminis• 
tration Building, 120 West W8shington Street In 
Nashville, NC . 

Crlizens have the right to provide written and 
oral comments and the right to ask quastions 
concerning the budget and the county fundlng 
p..n. 

Janice Evans 
Clerk to tho Board 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAAOUNA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

lntt'ltMatt,rof 
2023 Integrated RHOIKCe Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

) NOTICE OF PUBLIC H!:.ARINO 
) ON 2023 BIENN\AL INTEGRATED 
) RESOURCE Pl>.N ANO REPS 
) COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTtcE IS HEREBY GIVEN o.al: the NOtthCarolN utiKe1 Commialion (CorrmuiC>n) 
has ICheduled a ptj)lie Maring in con;uoction with the Commli&lion·• l'ffirN and e¥aMltion 

~VJl~~~.:C,~~n~P)a~~; ~~~E~~~~E::'.: := 
Portfo~o Standard (REPS) Coff'f)liance Plan. 

The purpoae of 1M revtew and evatur.Jon N lo - lhet Dominion a de\lelopil'IQ 

:~.i:p==r:~l:.t~r:s=~~=r::.~~:-:.~nd~ 
in • colt .. tredive FMnner. An IRP k Intended to identify thoN electric rnouree optione 
which can be obt.in.d at luet coet kl ratepayen In North Carolfna contistent with 
adeqt.-le, relilbk etodric t&IVU. M IRP a}lo conliden coneervation, ellldency, load 
managemefli. and 00.r den-and..ido prognm altema!NN In the Mlection or ~ 
optior'N,. Comrr"iNion Allie R&-eO r9q\nl that Oornirioo funvlh lhe ComrnlMlon with • 
bliflmlal report that eontaina lhe apoeillc infoffl"llltlon aet out in ht Corrn'liuion Rule. 

On M.y 1, 2023. Dominion fled h propoHd 2023 IRP, IMil:h hH been aubHquer,Uy 
c!MT'Kted. Dominion med the moll up-ta.data venion of h 2023 IRP on S&ptember 15, 
2023 . .-Jso, on May 1, 2023, OorNr,ior,11,sd b 2023 REPS C~nce Plen. 

The CommiMion hH ecllec:kMd th6I metier fbr a YirtlJal ~ witneu hurlng on 
w.dnnday, July 10, 202-4. at 6:30 p.m .. wt»ch wll be held vii w.be• and end at the 
earlier of the lall llllltneu' teltirnony or 9:30 p.m. A link to view the hearing wtl bt available 
atwww.ncuc.gov. 

Mernt>e11, or the public lhat would like lot~ OT.Mt regi&te-r In advance ol the, hearing, 
no Wtr lhan 5:00 p.m. on 'Noednelder, Jl#f 3, 2024, by co~ !he •leclronic 
Remota Pubic vtitnn. Regi&lr:ation form localed on thll Comrniuion'1 -beae at 
www.ncuc.gOYhlearingah'amotepublieregilterhtml. tf a.Mtanct II need. nH<Md, ploaMI 
contact 1119-733-0837. 

Only lndlvklu.al& re,glalered by 5;00 p.m. on WeclnMdar, July 3, 2024. will be 
allowed lo lfftify at lhe WednHdaf, July 10, Z024, remota public wtlnH1 hNring. 
}!:~~

20
~wtlbec.1C9tedffnooner99iltM-&totHtlfybyS:OO p.m.onWednffdey. 

lM public hearin,; will be eololy for the pU'J)OH of rKe~ the teetimony of public 
wilno&sn in_ •.ccorct.nce with Commleaion Rule R1.·21{g) . The Commillion ~ 

;,f.ff:J,.~~ ~~.~~:e:::-..:r=r:t~ ~~:7:= --Peiwn. who ~ to aend wrben ltaWment. to inform thll Commluioo of thek' 
position,a In the matter ahould eddrns their al!ementf; to the Horth Carolina Utlitiet, 
Commiuion, "325 Mel Servltt, C.rter, Raleigh, North Ca1olna 2769CMJOO, and 
refafenca Dockel No. E-100. Sub 192CS. However, &UCh writt1m utemertta cannot be 
00l1lidered c0ffl)M91'1t ~ 1.Klln• those pe~ appear remotell' at the public 

:V:! ~ = .~ nd
ca~~~ ~:n~ 

prtipoMd 2023 IRP •nd 2023 REPS Compliilnoe Pllln via the Conmllaion·a ._blile at 
www.ncuc.gov/contactu1.html. C<>n&umer etat.rnantl wll be placed in Docket No. E-100, 
&b 192CS and mar be eccened by eearching lhet dockel number via the CommiMion'a 

---
the ~~,.~~.::'n!Y,..-::-it!' ;:r:·;:~-:::e~r::r~ 
whichthti 'Mil:er1wi-lhltl be coMld,red by lhe PubJc Slatrln lb ffinti!,etion of the matter. 
Such ettlemenl:I VIOIAd be addlftMd lo: 

Mr.ChriltoJ,herJ.Aye" 
Exlltdtve ClnctwPta,kSl.aff-NonhC..-oinl UlflleeCommiMion 
"326 Mal Service c.ru, 
Raleio}h,NorthC.roline. 2789Q-.430 

The Attorney Gen1ral II MO authorii.d to repr ... nt OOl'IMlfMl"l in proc■edinge before the 
Coll'ffliujon. Slatemtl'U to the Attorney General~ be addtHaod to· 

The Honotable .io.h S!Ht 
Attorney GtnenilofNorth Ca~ tJa Conam■ r Proh1ction - Ulitle, 
eoo1 Mal Servlca Center 
~~t;r;!" 27tW«J01 

Thl&IM 1.ethdayol May. 202'4 
NORTH CAROLINA UTIUTIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyet1, Deputy Clerit 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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NASHVILLE POLICE REPORTS 
ChMd abuse-felony reported at 2460 Cvrns Ells Dr., Rocky MOtflt on 5/25/24 
Larceny of a firearm; b.n;eny misdemeaiu; damage to personal property; br&akilg « enlerilg 

Into Cl' bf83klog out of motor vehlde(s) reported at 174 Glover Park Memorial Or., Nashville on 
5/19/24 

NASH COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFACE REPORTS 
Obtain property by false 

pretense reported at 232 Pine 
Dr .. Nashvle on 5/22/24 

Breatoog and enter-
Ing falOny reported at 2585 
camwoond Rd., NasflvlHe on 
5/23/24 

financia' lnlJ'lsactkln Card 
fraud reported el 2793 E. Old 
Spring Hope Rd., Nashville on 
5/25/24 

Possession wtth fltent 
co manufactoce setVdelfver 
heroin was reported at 31 00 
Ridge Rd., Spring Hope on 
5/24/24 

Assaul on a tamale was 
reported et 5648 S1ooe Whit
ley Rd, Mlddlesex on 5/20/24 

Larceny after breaking and 
entering; breaJrJng and enler-

EARP 

an on line obituary as the aon 
of Nancy Jo Barnc-s Bur
nette of Ba.lley. who passed 
aw.1y May 17 and was Jaid 
to rest May 20 at the Bailey 
Town Cemc-tcry. 

Hasty gajd the Sheriff's 
Office ts unaware al lhis 
time or any relation be1wecn 
the deaths. 

NCSO 
over US 64. The home was 
Inside Spring Hope's ETJ. 
Gani said. 

Stone said the initial call 
was from a homeowner 
aboul a home invasion. 
with the caller rcponing an 
invader inside the home. 
Bas.ed on the hom~wncr's 
description, Stone said Sgt. 
Salazar was llblc to locnte 
I.be suspec1 waiting on 64 
Alternate. 

The suspect hM initially 
~en idemified as a Juan 
Carlos Salazar, age 33. 
unrelated lO Sg1. Salazar-. 
hut positive idcotificatino 
via fingerprints is pending 
so no information has been 
available abou1 1hc man's 
residency or wort status. 
~cording to NCSO Sgt. 
Kevin Bisseue. 

Stone said be had not yet 
reviewed bodycam foot • 
age as to the con"YCrsacioo 
berwcen the suspect and the 
deputy. bill told reporters 
that the suspect had beeo 
.. armed with some 1ypc or 
weapon" and "charged al'· 
the deputy, who fired one 
t.bot and hit lhe suspecl 
"ccoler mass." 

Ing feJony reported .at 6547 
Little Creed Rd., Z~on on 
5/21/24 

Ananclal transacUoo card 
fraud was reported at 6617 
Old BaHey Hwy., Nash~I~ on 
5/23/24 

Molor vehicle theft was 
reported al 7578 Winters Rd., 
Baiey on 5/24124 

Motorvehk:letheR;another 
vehicles was reported at 7671 
c»d Whtie 08k Rd., Nashvlre 
005/23/24 

Misuse of 911 system was 
reported at 7834 Red Oak 
Blvd.,AockyMoun1oo5/22./24 

Expk)it8tioo of disabled 
« elderty adults repoted at 
7967 W NC 97, Mlddlesex on 
5/25/24 

Murder r&POrtecl at 9454 
LIies Rd., BaJley on 5/23124 

Felony ""8klnil and/or 
entemo reported at 96S8 US 
64A, Spring Hape on 5/23/24 

Accessing comput-
ers reported at 9758 Camp 
Cllarles Rd., BIJiey on 5/23/24 

Mlsslnil ""'°"' reported 
at 9936 C8mp Charles Rd., 
Balley on 5/23/24 

Possasslonofstolenvehf
Clo,; pos88SSlon of drug par
apllemaNa (not marijuana); 
pogsession marijuana less 
than 112 oooce reportad at 
Pee$e RdJAtom Trail, Rock)' 
MountonS/231'24 

Ccdn.Jed§crn~ 1-A 

Brandon ChartN Ea,p la captured by Nash Comty 
Sherifs Office. Contribu:ad pt,oto 

G'.:nruld1o1lpsgt11-A 

Kevfn Binette •hows a photo of the shooting 1us-
pect during a Nath County Sheriff's Office press 
conference last Thursday morning. G1apti<; photo by 
Nancy WNI-Stlke 

lhe home and also with an 
assault on lhe depu1y. S1one 
said that some items had 
been taken from the home 
bul did not relate further 
details. 

By I 1:30 a.m., Tbul'5day 
the NCSO was taking pan 
in a multi-agency meeting 
lrull also involved the Spring 
Hope Police Department The dtputy was not 

inj~d but the shot put the 
suspect down, Slone said, 
with EMS arriving about IO 
minutes latu. 

EMS tlm respond-
ers treated an abdominal 
wound, according to 9-l • I 
Director Bryant Fisher. 

"We're doing a workup 
11 this lime - where he's 
from. whalothcrchargcs he 
might have, because ifs not 
rt8$0nable for somebody to 
just home invade a house," 
s,oncukl. 

S1ooc said that Sgt. Sala• 
ur was placed oo admin
istntivc leave pending 
conclusioo of Sers inws
tigation. which is routine 
procedure when a shooting 
occurs. Stone also said it is 
rou1ine for an Investigation 
to be dooc by an outside 
law enforcement agency in 
those circumstMccs. 

The .susput wu treated 
at the scene and transponcd 
to Wake Med hospital. Al 
tht time of the press con• 
fen:nce. Slone said the m.&n 
was "cri1ica.l but stable" and 
was probably ln surgery. 

No charges were imme
diately filed as of 11 a.m , 
but Slone said the ruspect 
was going to be charged in 
cooncction with entering 

Stone said the suspec1 
was nol known to NCSO, 
but has a criminal record; 
traffic violations locally hu1 
• convic1ion from Florida. 
Stone said he did not have 
information as of yet as to 
the Aorida charges. 

Stone also said that he 
did not think that the sus
pect knew the homeowners 
involved. 

''My depuly will have lo 
live wilh this the rul of his 
life,~ Stone said. "I com
mend (bis) ac1ions. His 
guicl lhinking and his uain
ing prevailed today, and 
ht: 's abk to 10 home and bt: 
with his family." 

Nashville woman charged 
with stealing from employer 

BY NANCY WESI'-BRAKE 
GRAPHIC STAFF WRITER 

A fonncr dollar store employee has 11 

court appcanncc May 30 «> answer charges 
Lhat she stoic from lhc !'ilorc where she 
worked. 

Anf:Cl Taylor, 41, of 220 Lumber Streei, 
Nashville is rcponcdly out on bail al prcs
coc, bu1 is due in Nash DistrtC1 Conn lO 
answer twelve counts of felony larceny by 
employee. 

Coun records indicate that Taylor was 
lll'CS!cd Novembcf' 19 by Nashville Police 

for an offense on October 
17.2023. 

Among items I.bat 
Taylor rcponcdly slolc 
W<rc Skittles,. Reyoolds 
Aluminum Foil, LOilcl 
paper, microwave meals, 
plug-in's, Clorox, air fresh• 

~~:::~~c~~;;, ~::~ TAYLOR 
can Com, chewing gum, 
multiple containers or insccl spray, candy, 
Gain detergent, pcumts, chips and sodas. 

Convicted felon charged with 
alleged attacks in courtroom 

BY NANCY WEST-BRAKE 
GRAPHIC STAFF WRITER 

A 30-year-old Rocky Moun! man is due 
in Nash County court May 30, charged with 
assaulting his lawyer and a sheriff's deputy 
in court earlier this month. 

David Jordan Ir. of 137 River Run Road 
is in jail on a $20,000 secun:d bond after a 
May I, 2024 inci<knt in Superioc Court. 

Jordan Jr. had been in Superior Coun for 
disposition of a cas.e . Court records slated 
he was found guilly on one coun1 of assault 
with a deadly weapon with intl:nl to till and 
was sentenced to 33 to 52 months. 

Upon hearing his conviction, Jordan Jr. 
"'assauhed and attacked John Wells, public 
defender, by lunging at the victim with his 
body aod causing the victim lo fall to the 
ground. Defendant laid on top oflhe victim 
while on the ground," records slated. 

James Dew or the Nash Coun1y Sher-

LEGAL NOTICE 

iff'~ Ofti.ct , KllllJ. as Bailiff. intervcm:rl. 
whereupon Jordan Jr. assaulted the deputy, 
"allempting to strike Dew in the face with 
an elbow." 

In addition to felony 
charges of assault on an 
e:ucutive legal coun offi
cial and a.s.sault on gov
ernment employee, Jordan 
Jr. is also charged with 
the misdemeanor resist• 
in~ a pubhc oflicial for 
reportedly pulling away 
from Dew and not obeying JORDAN 
"lawful commands." 

Jordan Jr.'s May I con-
viction stemmed from "auempting to kill"' 
seven! individuals - Jenne] Lynch, Myron 
Lynch. and Daquan Lynch • with a haodgun 
on July 13,2022. coun records slated. 

STATE OF NORTl1 CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100. SUB 11» 

8EFORE THE NORTH CAR:OUNA UTIUTIES COMMJSSJl?H 

In the Matter of 
2023 Integrated RNOuree Plan of 
Dominion Ene:rav North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northcarollna ut!llliuCommiNion{Comnwsion) 
hu echeduled a public nu.ring In conjunction with the Commileion·• review and evaluation 

~~~=.!o~~n~1!)a%=~:=~=~J~1~;:t= 
Pol'lfolio Slandard !REPS) CoJ'l1)lliance Plan. 

The purpou of the ~ and .wabltion '- to en11n thlt Dominion ii de¥eloping 
reliable projoctioM of the long-ninge demand• for eleclriclty in It& Hrvita ■ru and ii 
~pi,g a combination of reliable ~ options for ITl9ffl19 theanticip,ted demands 
in a eolt-effectiv• rr-.nner. An tRP it intended to Identify thou elKtlic: rno1,1rce optioM 
wtich c.1n be obtained al IUII: coal to ratept1ytn in North C-Olim COt'IMltwi with 
ad ...... ,.,..ble "1ectrit:: service. NI IRP allo c:oo65derl tflnMrvriJn, eft'l~ncv. load 
management • .and othel' demand4i<M pragram alem11Civel In a. seledion of fnOlfte 
optic)na, CormliMion Rule R&-&::l r.quites that Ooflinion tumith the CornrriiMion with • 
bleMi.l report Iha! contain11 the 1191ciflc inklrma1lon aet out In that CorrmiMlon Rule. 

eb~d~~ Jo~ °:.'T:e" !~ ~::e.~~ 1:th~2~ 'iRP '=~=~~ 
2023.A.lto,onMav ,. 2023. Oorrhon ~ its 2023 REPS COf1'1)1ianc&Plan. 

The CommiHic>n hn acheduktd thl5 ITll~r for a virtual public wi!nee& heiring on 
'NednNday, July 10, 202-4, at e:30 pm., ¥lhieh wilt be held vii Webex and eod at the 
nrhrofthe lallwilness'teatimony or9:30p.rn. Alinkt1;1 view the hearing wl be av,illbJe 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

no M.:t'~'rct~U:,:;!.iik~;. 1~:, ~~~r:= ~~.:= 
Remote Pubic 'MtneN Regislmion form loea1ed on lhe Corrwni11ion'a weblite at 
=~-g.~~'1."remotepu:,llcraglslulhlml. lfaUtanceie need ii neeo.cl, plNN 

ail=~:.~~1r:ell=.::.0Jue~o,o;;,2~~Y,.;t,~t;{!.r.2!:t~rl~ 
~: ;~~ wi':t! canceled Hnoone reglaters to~ by loo p.rn. on Wednffdl')', 

The public hearing will be aole/y tor the pla'J)ON of rKeiving lhe tfltimol'P( of pubHc 
witrMttNS in accordance with ColTWTliAion RUie R1-21(g). The Comrnluk111 reHrves 
the right lo limit tettimony at th& public w1tnff:1 hearings Pl,ft,USnl to Col'rmNion Rule 
R1·21(!1)(5).~whodnnl1;1pfHenitnti,nonyl'wthereconl~re;iiltllrlor~ 
~Marlnga. 

Peraons who dMire lo aend written statements to inform the CoJTlfMtion of their 

~..:/~~~'.rs!~d~~'::-;R::~~,:: ~o~2~~= 
rtferenoe Dod:61 No. E-100, Sub 192CS. However, such wntl•n ltalemertt camot b• 
c:onaide~ COffll"Wnt ~ unlna ft-. pcl"IMI appear remotbly • t !he ptblic 
INitneu Maring deeeribed btllow and tet:tity conc.mng tt.. normm:,n cortaiMd 
in their written statements. P-.om can 1llo eubml a ltalemenl on Dominion·• 
propoHd 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the Commitelon'1 website at 
www.1"1CUC,gov/contacn..t11m1. Col"lllffl'llr lhllemenla wil be placad in Dockd No. E-100. 
SUb 192CS Ind INY be aceauad by ae~hing the! doekol: runti.r Yia Iha CorrvniAion'1 ....... 

The Public .staff Is .•Lih<lrlzed by .Utue to repreaenc unwmers in procH~ before 
1h11 Commiwlon. Wrillen &tltemem to tha Pubk Staff 8houkf include any inforrnallon 
which the wrttera wlt.h 11;1 be eomidered by the Pubfe Stall'ln It& Investigation of the matter. 
Such atalements ehoold be addruud to; 

~~~~ Stalf-NorthC.olna utlitle1 Convnaon 
4326 Md Serv.ee Centtr 
Raleigh, North Ca1t>lina 27eoo-.430 

TIM Atlomev General ii a'6o 1ulhortr:ed to repreMnt conwmers In proceedl,,01 before the 
Cornmlulon. Slatament. t,, the Atlcmiey Gen&ral should be addr•Ned to: 

The Honorable Joeh Stein 
Al1;1mey Genaral of North Carolina eJo Conaumer Protection- Utlitin 
9001 Mal Sefv.ee Center 

~1;:l=il~!- 21888-eoo, 

Thie. !he 1-uh day i:if May, 202-4. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTJUTleS COMMISSION 
Tamika 0. Conyers, Deputy Cleric 

~~~~§.JJBSCRIBE the NASHVILLE 
-~,-4~~ I ODAY! GRAPHIC 

. / One-Years2900 --4' Nash County Nasir County's First Nnvspa-pa Since 1895 

The Nashville Graphic, 203 W. Washington St., NashviUe, NC 27856 
2&2•469-7101 
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AG 
■Conlinuld from page A1 

King Brings Home Gold From 
State Championships 

t,y: Hiram luptDn 

A consistently strong 
performer for the Pamlico 
Count High School Men's 
Track & Field Team all 
season, Antoine King 
capped off a stellar Senior 
season by earning the 
Gold Medal in the Discus 
at the NCHSAA IA Slate 
Championships held 
Monday in Greensboro. 
King's throw of 153'·7" 
bested his next closest com
petitor by only 5': but it was 
enough to crown him State 
Champion. Congratulations 
Antoine, you are truly 
"King" of the discus. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 

~~~1?,:e%:=ta:~~o1 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission (Commission) 
has scheduled a pubic healing in conjunction wi1h the Commission's review and evaluation 
of ~rrtnia E~dric and Power Com~ny dltia Dominion Energy"s (Oorrir'fOl"I) rroposed 
~Joi~1fa~r~(Ro~~ ~l~~g1~:.c!~8~ Renewable Energy and Energy fflciency 

The purpose of the review and evaluation is to ensure that Dominion is developing 

~~e%e~~~~~ot~~=~~~1:S 1=;u,~ a=~:J~nc: 
in a OOGl-effective manner. Al1 !RP is Intended to identify those electric r~ource option& 
Vr'hich can be obtained at least cost to ratepayers In North Carolina consisterrt INith 
adequate, reliable electric service. An IRP al'6o considers conservation, efficiency, load 
management, and other demand-side j)fogram alternatives ln the selection of resource 
options. Commission Rule R8-60 requires that Dominion h.mish the Commisskm ~ a 
biennial report that contains the specific information set ol.t in that Commission Rule. 

On May 1, 2023, Dominion filed its proposed 2023 JRP, Yr'hich has been subeequently 
corrected. Dominion filed the mos1 up-to-date version of its 2023 IRP on September 15, 
2023. Ako, on May 1. 2023. Dominion filed its 2023 REPS Comptlance Plan. 

The Commission has scheduled this matter for 8 virtual publlc witness hearing on 
Wednesday, July 10. 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which will be held via Webex and end at the 
earlier of the last witness'testimony or 9:30 p.m. A link to view the healing will be availa~e 
al WWWnctJC.QCN. 

Members of the public:: that 'Nt!Uld like to testify must re-gister in actvanc:e of the hearfnq, 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 3, 2024, by completing the electron,c 
Remote Public Witness ~ialrati.on f~nn located on the Commiss10n's website at 
=~ci:,ir~~1slre epubl1Cfeg1sterlhtml. If assistance is need is needed, please 

all= l~~ual~r~=~a;'.~t·~o,c;,:,~=~utr1~ ;j~\::.11~ 
This healng w1'rrt! caiceled If no one registers to testffy by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 3, 20Z4. 

The public hearing win be solely for the purpose of receiving the testimony or public 
witnesses in accordance v.tlh Commission Rule R1-21(g). The Commission reserves 
the righ1 to limit testimony at the public witness hearings pursuant to Commlaslon Rule 
~tr~wisJ~rsone Yr'ho de,ife to present testimony 1or the record should register for the 

Persons who desire to send written statements to inform the Commission of their 
positions in the matter should address their statements to the North Carolina Utilities 
Commisslon, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300, and 
reference Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. HO\Wver, such 'Mitten statements cannot be 
considered competent evidence unless those persons appear remotely at the public 
witnesa hearing described below and testify concerning the lnro«natton contained 
in their written statements. Persons can also submit a statement on Dominion's 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the Commission's website at 
www.ncuc.gov/con1actus.html. Consumer statements v.ill be placed in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be accessed by searching that docket number via the Commission's 
website. 

th:~~~~~i:~ ~~nh~":t~mtzi~t~~ut;!o ~~~~:ff0s~~~~~~~~:gror~J:~ 
Yr'hich the 'Miter& 'Nish to be considered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. 
Such statements should be addressed to· 

~e~i~~~t ~:ic Staff- North Carolina Utilities Commission 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-430 

The Attorney General is also authorized to represent consumers in proceedingg before the 
Commi6&ion. Statements to the Attorney GeneraJ should be addressed to: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
Attorney General of North Carolina c:Jo Cons1.mer Protection - Ul~itiea 
9001 Mail Service Center 

~i~G~Ta!,na 21s99-9001 

This the 14th day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

BAY RIVER MSD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2024 • 2025 

'TJN.pn,poe.dfl:KalyH12024-20Z!5 ........ fwhylttvw~-----
Df•triot hN Hff IINHfrtN to ... 9oanl llf INN-crtDn llfMI ia ew•Haltk! kH' ftllbh: 
IMp,KUoll kl ltba olflo9 at 101 NOftll fOurttl Streets aayboro fl'OM 8'00 P1 to -... -
._,. flfNf MID wNI Mids llnal .... k: bNrlfttl OIi the.,........,.._._ JuM> 9. 2034 
at 7:00 NII at the office '9rtll,e ~ DI nnh1ftsl ~Oft._ 1tropoaad 

~t. Penona ~ to be heoard .. hwttad to MMtl writMn or oral OCNllfflefllta. 

for..,- _...dons,..._.. eontact a.y Rlwr IQD at 7~9-4812.. 

The Pamtlco Ne-M - WEDNESDAY MAY 22, 2024 

Like What You Drive and How it's 
Equipped? Thank the Military 

Driven can thank 1h11 military for the introduc
tion of sport utility vehicles to the mainstream 
merket. Pntd-=-•ors 1o modem SUVa dll1e 
back to miifa,y models from 1he lllta 19309, 
and foor-wheel·drlve station wegona and ather 
vehicle, that Wl!lf1t introduced In tha late 1940s. 
HDW8V«, many car enthusiasts feel the 1984 
Jeep Cherokee was 1he flnrt SUV in the mod
am st)1e. In 2021 , the Envirorm.-rtal Protec:Oon 
Agency reportad that SLN• made up 44.67 
percent of e!t light-duty vehlcl• produced that yam, compared 10 25.89 percent of markl1 
ahana for sedans and waga,a. In fact, aa of 2023, many major automakars had announced 
plans to phase oot many of thllir populir sedans. General Moton: dropped neerty al pas
senger c:an1 from ita North American portfo~o. Dodge dropped th• Challenger .,d Chs,gar; 
Acur.t!I ~OYBd th• ILX model; ttie Chrysler 300 i.11 no mora; and Nissan no longer often th• 
Maxima. These are just soma of theaffact:a of the popularity of SU\hi: and elao part of a larger 
shift toward the pn,duc1ion of el9ciric vehlcies. 

PAMLICO COUNTY RESCUE SQUAD, INC. 
RUNNING FOR LIFE 

y 2 

Place: 01 t Grace Daniek Road. Bayboro. NC US 28515 

Description: Thi& race is dll6igned to help fundralae 1or the station so they can 
give back to the oommunity with better equipment and supplleG. This race is also 
to hap runners meet some of the friendly faces al the station and see where we 
are located. All we weloome! 

Registration Fees: $40 - 5k Dog Race 
$35 - Sk Run 
$20 - 1 Mila Fun Rurfflalk 
$20 - Wheelchair Mile 

Awards/Race Categorill6: 
• Top Overall Male and Fem ala for the 5k. 
• Top RnishlfS for ooch age group for the 5k only Mala/Femola: 9-14, 15-HI, 

20-30, 31-40, 41-60, 51-60, 61-70, 71-80, 81+ 

Giveaway: Participants will receive a Hshirt when registered by May 17th 

St:artTime(s): 
• 5k-86rt1 

5k Dog Raee- 8:15am 
• 1 Mile Fun RurvWalk - 8:45am 
• Wheelchair Mile - 9am 

Awards will follow 

Cour&e Description: The oourse will be on the road, with a beautiful scenery of 
tr&es and hol.lH$, m~es w~I be marl<ed before the race. MOl'e information oan be 
found at runsignup.com (sea,ch for Running for Life} 

StartO.k-: Junc,lOU 
Oriental twbQr Villlie Mariu. is a 111 uip 
muina in the heart of OliclUI, NC. The mariN 
i.!scdcill1t.ciliticsraana~IDCl'l(oftbemarina• 
dock,. dub•ou,e, b•lllroom, and office 

Col'U'-,r. 36S days per year 

Eatimdalbolrl~•ttk: 20-24 
luspolllllbD.ldes: 

Ddy: 
• Pb)'liealJlfCKIICClollhemarillatoeruurc 

s«w:ityofmwiMfacilitiel 
• 24 hoorphOOll ...,.lilability to bovd wembcr 
• Daily dock w11k '° review tuts for dam,,ge 

01po<c!llillloss 
• Mairunana. of club bwx and bath boose 

facilities 
• Ptdorm IIUll(W' repairs 111d ISSCSl/rcport 

lubtw.ive rcplin to board 

• Order oocdcd marin- ,..,plicJ 

• Answer marina phone (messagu) and c: 
mails from dip oWners, occupant.I , and the: 
1eorJlll public UI a timely manna. 

Wcield1: 
•Alkldiutdoctw.i.tcoidentifylighting 

andodx:rissues oacb.:: ts 

• Proce:ssinvoil:esincoordinationwithlhc: 
KCQUMIDJfirtn 

• Scbc:du&e and supcrvix Contne10JS 

Mmdd1; 
• Review and record c:Jcctric Ull.J:e at each 

1lippedcsul 
• Elccuic billinJ U) boet ownen via QBO 

• CollC"'1 ducumentation of liability iM!nJK'c: 
fo,rc-chtio.tinthel1llrinaAndm.1i11Wn 
thatOX'\l!Mn<ation 

• Attend Board of Din:cton meietinis,by 
phone 

Bi-,-11,: 
• Dcacnninemohiliryofac:hbolt 
• Clean pt«:stals/dod: boxes ind dod:s 

As~: 
• Storm pttparation and man.gcmc?1t: 

• Mllflitcl- storm devdopmeDI ind progrusion 

• f>eriodicuuiltl0firia.t1.01toboard 
members and slip OCC\l~nts 

• TimeJy removal and storage ofpowct ,.., ... , 
• Ad)utrllemofdoctliocs 
• Po•-stormc\ean up 

Other services, as determined 
by marina board 

Yo11rproposal'111>uldsp«ifythe:st1.frin1pl111 
lhataccolllJDOdacc:i.peat llbornccd5. 
lllefacility1Nnagt:mc:nti:ol:U8Ctocisrcq~m 
m.1in111in liability inRnnCe. 'Jl,e ~ mun 
bcinplac:cpriorwc:1.CCUlionofthccontt:tc1. 

[f lntttawd, ,;val.ad.: 
boW@ohvmarina.t"Om c, 

pn::rMlcnc@oh.-manna..eoro 

ViJ.il our website at www.obTmarina.com for 
morem11rina lnf'Qrmarion. 

fltaJt inr/1,d, yonr Mnlt t111d nmllMt i11fant1111i011 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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AROUND THE COUNTY 
Whortonsville Reba Tiller, ConNpondent 
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

The Town of Oriental will hold a Public Herilg on June 4, 2024 
at 6PM or es soon !hereafter as CM bo reached, at 118 OrienW 
Town Hal iHgo Boad Room, ffJ7 Cludl SI. 

The fields are bn.utiful as the crops arE grow
ing with leaps and bounds especially the com. It 
is Monday, Memorial Day and I am late with the 
news th.is week. Lou of guests. Laloo, my nl"e 
and hwband Tom Opheim were visiting from the 
The Villages in f1orida last wer:k from Wednesday 

~~ to Saturday, then my son ~n and gBndson Jacob 
came on Saturday and am apecting Pulley from Timbrrlake to 
arrin today. I love company even though I have a small house we 
c.an always find room. My son Ken is the o~ who was in the hos
pital recently and found he had cancer but he is doing well with ii. 
The Marine Craft Muina sponsored Extra\'agania was Saturday 
and I listened to the band from my front pon:h. Just got bad news 
this morning that Amanda Godwin bad paiSttl. away in a Hospice 
House in Charlotte. Amanda and Eddie wert vrry precious and 
and helpful to Week.sand me ~r the years. They built w a very 
good dock when the one we had got torn up in a hurricane. 

Missed all the happenings in Oriental but with the weather being 
so gorgeous I am sure i!VerythJng went off without a hitch. Now 
we ue anlicipating Noah's graduation from Pamlico High School. 
A tor of the credit 8(>CS to Savannah Aluander for how well he 
has done because she taught him in Chapel Hill before Noah 
moved here, Harry is back at Camp SeaguJI waiting fur schools 
to end and the influx of the k.jds. Several of the counselors were 
at Rusty's houst: yciterdJy celebr.iting their la.s1 '"hurrah'" before 
the kids come into camp. Pamlico ChoraJe is gtaring up to sing 
at the Croaker Festival and we will have rehearsal on Monday, 
July 1st at 5:00 in the Fellowship Hall of the Oriental Methodist 
Church. Be sure you have the music for the "SALUTE TO THE 
ARMED FORCES:' 

The Purpose of this Pttllic Hefling is lo take comment on the 
l'opoeed boogel ..-d re>isod feo sohooole for the .!)24-2025 
Fisca/Yea', be!imi'lgJu~ 1, .!l24. 

The proposed Budget (General Fund and W,ter Fund) ,.;11 have 
boon jlf&sented to tho Mayor and Conmssionefs by June 1, and 
wtl l be 1>1ai-for ~lion al Town Hal M-Th 8AM-4PM, 
F8AM-3PM. 

It ca, 8SO be viewed al www.TownofOriental.cxxn 

Substantial changos may be ma:le " tho Budget !<;lowing the 
Pu~ic Hearing. THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK-· REMEMBER THOSE WHO 

SACRIFICED TH EIR LIVfS SO THAT WE MAY HAVE THE 
FREEDOM TO WORSHIP, PLAY. SING, AND LOVE EACH 
OTHER! 

IJia,e H. M;iter, Manago,ol:lef1<, Town of Oriental 

Pamlico Betty Jo Rodgers, e>,m,,po,,d,wTr 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Town of Minnesott Beach 

~ ..... l I am late writing my article this w~k and it is 
I .,...it. MemorialDaytoday. Last Memorial Day, la.ttend-

1 ed the .urvicc al 1he Pamlico County Court House 
_. , and wen! to New Bern to meet with Dallas Quid1cy 

• al his request, because he wanted me to officiate 
his and Sadie's funerals when lhe time ca.me. I 
ttmember that day well as I took a fall in the hall 

al lhiwood and got a nice shiner that stayed with me for days. 
In just one short year, they bolh we:nt home to be with the Lord. 

Mr. Dubois continues to dean up his lot next to the Broad Creek 
United Church of Christ and our farm. Mrs. Mary Mattocks hu 
containen in her driveway u they an~ doing work inside hn 
house. I noticed the folks acrou from Kenny Hill art leveling 
their lot. perhaps they will become new neighbors this year. 

2024-2025 Budget 

The Town of Minnesott Beach Board of Commissioners 
will hold o Public Hearing on June 11, 2024 at 7:00pm 
e11he Minn~ Beach Town HsU, located at 11758 NC 
Hwy. 306 S. in Minnesott Beech on the proposed Fiscal 
Year 2024-2025 Budget pursuant to NC GS 159-12(b). Starting on Memorial Day, Chubby's BBQ will be open from 

11 :00 am - 7:00 pm Monday through ~turday. 
A copy of th& proposed budget ts on fife at the Town Hell 
for pubic inspection Monday 1hrough Thursday from 
9;00.AM to 2:30PM. It is also available on the web at 
minnesottbeachnc.govofflce2.com, 

Prai~ the Lord, no accidents this year. As always. the wreaths 
in fronl of the WW II memorial at the courthouse are bcautifuJ 
a.nd sp«ial to me. Wilbur Gultirl, the husband of my namesake, 
w.u; one of the men who dial for our fr~dom. He had bftn a 
member of Bayboro Baptist Church and had been very active In 
that church back in the day. 

StonewaD Method.isl Chu«h had a wonderful Trinity Sunday 
and Memoria1 Sunday celebration on May 26, 2024. After wor
ship several youth participated in the "Rise Against Hun~r" event 
al Washington First Methodist Church and helped to pack: almost 
10,000 med&. Sharon Rowe: and f tn:alod them out to supper at 
Burger King on our way back to Pamlico County. We are so proud 
of our youth and their desire to lake part in service projects. 

This is an open meeting end ell residen1s are invited to 
attend. 

The com on the wm is high enough now th11 I have to crtep 
oul of my driveway to be sure there is no oncoming traffic. The 
com is the tallest I have seen in the county lhus fu. I did s~ a 
small flock of turkeys in a field on Trent Road. Of cowu, I still 
have lo dodge potholes and turtle$ when I drive on that road 
Several holes have been patched, but it is still a mess. 

Celebrating her birthday in May is Suzie Rodgcn (5/30). 
~ling their anniversary Jn May are 'f'imothy & Veronica 
Jones(5/30). GLASSES FOUND 

Have a blessed wt:ck:. Tired? Take Spiritual Vitamin T. ~But they 
that waft upon lhe LORD shall renew their strength; they shall 
mount up wilh wings as nglcs; they shall run, and nOf be weary; 
and they sha.U walk. and not faint" (Isaiah 40:31) 

A pair of glasses where found In the drlvewey at 607 
Alllgotor Creek Rd, Merritt. Please call ll70-8404 K 
yoo Jost your glBA1198 there. 

How to test home water quality 
Wat• le Naential for 11111. Anyonl!I Who knows there may be a 
Gl9ndly epeaklng, 11 huma, prol:JMm with the ground water or 
can go without food fot eb0ut dnnking water fl their a,oo or who 
thrN weeks, but typlcally notices• Change in water odor, cok>r 
would pertah without waw - and taste can reQuest more lnforma-
after Just three to four days. tiOfl. 
When people oonsurM w.lar, One place to slart is with a Conaumar 
the, are doing so with thtl Gonlidonce Report, Most people on 
auumpllon « hapa tha1 the municipal water shoukt receive an 
water la clean .and frN from amue.l waler quality repon c■Jled ~a==:~~= J ~ ~~· s~t;o~~~a;:=~ 
tema flHer and test W8'teJ aup- Poopfe who rent or didn't n,ceive one 
pllM, the company EcoWal9r <::an cootect the}r IOClll water supplier 
SyatemaTV aays .,,ne of the or their landlords. 
mostcamian tap watw con- '---------' Testing c,n be initiated by conlacl• 
tamlnanh th-, llnCOIXlter actually enter water fng one'■ locel hutth department, which may 
aoun:aa .,_,. lhey h.ve been IMted at tr.at- provide fret priwt& Wei or drinki,g watN' test· 
merit fadlltiN. Drinking water may oontllln ■mall ing, advi,es the Environmental Prot.ction AgEIOCy, 
amount. of contaminant.I that aN11 not unafl!I to Homeowneri also can reach out to a state-c:ertl
consuma 81 cwtaln level,. HoweYllf, at highs leY- fled laboratory lo test drinking water. Tone organl• 
••• the. INlffNI au bat MON can be problemdc. zation& can provide the most accanta rtsult&. CaN 
Contaml,,.nta can Include hydrogen suHIM, lhe Safe Drinking Water HottJne at 800--426--4791. 
.-.!Hd acidic lewtla, aniw,lc, lead, nltr-.tea, and People&lso canbuytntkb from1 heirlocal home 
mlaoblologlcala, whloti lncluda vtruH■, pro- centM5 or onllne. Th ... tests come with a pack
tozoan and paras!!•. Morneown.,. can take age of strips that contaJn reactanta that change 
proactlv. approachu to tast th•W water to color to il"ldicate tne presence of various contami
determlne ff 11 conlAlna patentfafly twmful lawfa nants In th& water. Keep In mind that qumity control 
of contamlnenta. Thia Ill upeclally cruclal for may ve,y, and tti11.t testa can give false readings. 
thoae who rely on residential wall..,.._, which Testlngdrlnklngwnlreanalllfttopoterrtllllprob· 
la not aubject to the aeme testing • munlclpal lems and compel homeowners to take action 
system,. regarding oontmnlnatad water. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

I NORTH CAROLINA 
~ / Dll'l>J!:IMUHotmlllll.WUW --- •--· 

STAHAND lOC\L OOVlP.NMENT fl~o\NCE DIVUION 
AND THI LOCA.1 GovtllNM.I~COMMllllON 

Mey17 2Cr2• 

___ .. _ .. _ 
°"11,.fOOIIIU.crA 

E'_7-~~ 

Oeol'loce1Gc,,,,e,mw1.0ffictm 

Thll5WIOINLocal~~flesrOOlntly~c.19ttrnadlk(llnnallStMemlnls 
submill:.:I by local~ for f'5CIII Y9,r 2023 and analyzed oU.- ""°"1lelrYI 184ewd 1o ll'lell'"'8naal 
tl88llh ..-.:, hscelmanag1mentpri1Cbtti I em plN-sedk>riotifv yauthat bftlMl Oil CU'~, Oneni.l.,,.. not 
b&Wldud-'onhf\scal~2023 U-.. ~ LJSt 

'Wec:cnrnendYoUand ~-■.'fonthl ,rrortsvoufflMil loadlawlhrs~ We~IIOIIYoU~c:oncn.ia 
to~OMpracbeesct.ln■wledlO(M.~aodlOlookfol'opporluniMslOcontwielD 
imprOYfyQ.-~hoNltheodfi5.calfl~P'lkllcn 

()\a',t,tl,s~lo~~ctnsimneeM}"IQUmna..)'Qtlfworllk>~IOtl'MI 
reQLWatMn!S ot r. j ,x;otCq,,wooWII; ftyqget ft ffSC# Cff9' A(! Plaase 00004 flesltale lOconled us at 
~wwwn ar lil1&·81•◄300 

Sf'ICaalt. 

l(utd,·..., 8 'Boyle, 
K.tnOrlB. Boyle.CPA,CIA 
Oir&CIOC.F.i,e,,iMer....,.mantSedlorl 
SlaleMd loc.ai~Fn:lnc»~ 

Submitted by Breena Lltze.nbergw 
Carrmlulonll!', TD'Ml cf Oriental 

Thanks to the hard work and it.dlcation at Dian• Davie Millet, Tamtn)' Andrew Cox, Sally 
Belangla and town admln staff, we 11r9cffthe Unit Aaalstani» Uat an ENTIRE YEAR EARLYllll TNa 
la huge fOI' our amall town and due ~ to the hard wen aw"1 long haora our town etaff put In. 
Thank yocJ eo m.Jch, TNmll BacauH d you aft, w. ■re In bett.- atendlng f« receiving grarta and 
we hava rnor. ■u1onomy when deellng wtth OU' flnanca. 
W. were ortglrwlly put on the llat dUII to a late audit (COVID related} and d~ to our w■w rates being 
kJw M> .. not to fund depradation. 
Be BON to commant ■nd oong-etl.lltte thNe ama:zfng wom■nl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAAOLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
2023 Integrated Resource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN ANO REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission (Commission) 
has scheduled apubfichearing in conjunction with the Commission's nrviawand evaluation 

~~;1~:!:::~~ir:~:~ 71~ir:t~ ~3 ~~~::~~~~,: !~~~~;; ~m:~ 
Portfolio Standard (REPS) Compliance Plan . 

The purpose of the review and evaluation is to ensure that Dominion is developing 

~~:e~epi~~~~~nJn~~~~eo~~i;:~~:s:~~n::11:s ro~:~?ntt:: a5:ti=t!J1e~~~ 

~h?c~C:~
11
~b1~~~:;e~ t11

1
:p !J":~~~;~y~~n~~ :o~he c:r~ar~

0
nU:~~e~;M 

adequate, re6able eledric service. /ll1 !RP also considers conservation, efficiency, load 
management. and other dltrTland-stde program alternatives in the seledion of resource 
options. Commission Rule RS~ require• that Dominion fumish the Commission wilh a 
biennial report that contains the specific Information set out in that Commission Rule. 

On May 1, 2023. Dominion filed its proposed 2023 IRP, v.tiich has been subsequently 
corrected. Dominion ftled the most up-(o-date version or Its 2023 IRP on September 15, 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion fled Its 2023 REPS CompHance Plan. 

The Commission has scheduled this matter for a virtual public witness hearing on 
Wednesday, July 10, 2024, at 6;30 p.m., which will be held via Webax a~d end at the 
eartIer of the last 'Nitness'testimony or 9:30 p.m. Ahnk to view the hearing will be available 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

Members of the public that woukl ~ke lo tewfy must register rl advance of the hearing, 
no later 1han 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Juty 3, 2024, by completing th• electronic 

=~~~u:~:fhe~::;;re~~~!~tVi~~e:~~r~~f1? as
0
sls~hnece ~~~=~~~o~~5ed~~~:as8~ 

contact 919-733-0837. 

all~~ ~~d=~~ r:e~=e:~a!:°Jut·'fo.2i:.~=a~ut.~~ ;tt:::•h~~~nt:, 
}::;~~~~will be canceled If no one registers to testify by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 

The public hearing will be solaly tor lhe purpose of raceiving the testimony or public 
wrtnenes in accordance with Commission Rule R1-21(g). The Commission reserves 
the right to limi1 testimony at the pubHc witness hearings pursuant to Commission Rule 
R1-21(gX5). Persons who desire to prMent testimony for the record aholAd register for the 
public hearings. 

Persons who desire to send written statements to inform the Commission of their 
positions in the m&tler should address tti•ir statements to the North Carolina Utilities 
Commission, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699--4300, and 
reference Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. However, sueh written statements cannot be 
considered competent evidence unless those persons appear remotely at the public 

~~! !~::1e~ s~=~~s. bil~~~ c~~
5t

~~so
00

s~~n~ ~~te~~rrs~n oC:r::i~:09:; 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan vie the Commission's website at 
www.ncuc.gov/contactus.html. Consumer i.tatements w\U be placed in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be ao::esse-d by searching that docket number via the Commi15ion's 
website. 

The Public Staff JS authorized by staMe to represent consumers in proceedings before 
the Commission. Written statements to tha Public staff shoukl incfUde any information 
which the writers wish to be considered by the Public staff in its investigation of the matter. 
Such slatements should be addrened to: 

Mr. Christopher J. Ayers 
Executiv• Director Public Staff - Nor1h Carolina utilrlies Commission 
4326 Mall Service: Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-430 

The Attorney General is also authorized to represent consumers in proceedings before the 
Commission. S'tatements to the Attorney General should tN, addressed ta: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
Attorney General of North Carolina cio Consumer Protection - Utilities 
9001 Mail Service Center 

~~~~~~r~:vna 27699-9001 

This the 14th day of Mey, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



May 22, 2024 THE ROANOKE BEACON 

Is it government's job to make you happy? 
ByJomHooD 

Is it the job of govcmmcm to 
make you happy? 

While it may SttlJ1 like a 
srraighrforwud question, there 
are some important subdcti~ 
packed inro rho:sc few words. 

On the fa« ofit, "no" feds 
like the obvious answer. 

The Dcclantiun uflndcpcn
dencc srarcs thar governments 
arc instituted ro .Kcurc our 
rights to -life, libtrry, :and rhc 
pun.uic of happiness." The firsr 
section of our state constitution 
uses the ume l:mgw.ge, while 
adding dut Nonh Grolin~ns 
arc entitled to protection of 
rhcir right ~to enjoyment of the 
fruiu of their own labor." 

Under our form of govcm
mcm, you're not entitled robe 
happy. Nor arc you entitled ro 
i:njov the btncfiu uf sumconc 
clsc-';labor. 

You are free to yearn, to strive, 
to pursue. You m.1y reach your 
goili, and fed happy about th.n. 
Or you m.iy noc: fully reach your 
goals, yet derive satisfa.ct ion 
from the attempt :1nd from what 
you gain along the way. 

Governmenu arc 
obligated, then, only 
to prota:t your right 
to pursue happiness, 
Simply being unhap
py is not a jlutific~
tion for governments, 
using coucion, to 

tr.ansfcr the fruia of 
other people's 
labors to you. 

On theo1her 
h:md, the tasks 
govcrnmcnu 
arc constitu
tionaJly au• 
thoru.cd co do for u.s- ensure 
public safety, administer courts, 
and fin2ncc public goods that 
cannot otherwi~ be delivered 
by voluntary means- 2rc obvi
owly rdatcd to our happiness. 

We pay taxes, comply with 
the law, and otherwise give up 
some of our person2l liberty in 
order to receive valu2ble public 
~rviccs. If we don't get them, 
or their value is far less than the 
CO$t, that undersu:ndably makes 
us unhappy. As government fail
ures incrca.sc, that unhappiness 
turns co anger. 

Whether in Wash
ington or in Raleigh, 
policymakers typic.11ly 
judge public policies 
2ccording to objec
tive criteria such u 
the pace of economic 
growth, changC$ in 

personal incomes, levt!s 
of cducation:al attain

ment, or health 
outcomes. 
lncrc.asingl,-, 
however, some 
analysts arc US· 

ing me2Sures of 
public happincs.i or satisfaction 
to cvalu:ue what govcrnmcm 
does (or faib to do). 

The technic..tl n:i.mc for what 
rhcy arc measuring is •subjcaivc 
wellbeing.~ 

People differ in their prefer
ences, drcumstanL-cs, and defi
nitions of a life well lived. The 
best way to ~ugc how h2ppy or 
.urisficd rhcy feel is co ask them. 
nor to m:lk:c gucsscs ba.sed on 
facu external ro 1hcir personaJ 
experience. 

When it comes to the optima.I 
.site and scope of government, 

progressives and conservatives 
clearly disagree. In the Nonh 
Carolina context, for cx2mple, 
progtt:ssivcs chink ow SOI.le 
expenditures 2nd taxes arc too 
low ro fin2ncc nca:55:1.ry public 
ttrviccs. Conscrv21ives think 
N,:mh Carolina is closer to 
getcing ir right, and that making 
state governmenr bigger would 
cost more ch2n the 2ddirional 
services would be wonh. 

I'm a conservative, and l often 
cite smdies 2bour a:onomic 
growth to support my CaJ:c. But 
is that really the gNH 

One might argue th2t instead 
of mca.mring North Carolina's 
gross domesric product, we 
ought to be measuring Nonh 
Carolina's gross domestic hap
pinCl!l! 

A few researchers have done 
that kind of an2.lysis. For exam
ple, a study by Baylor University 
political scicntisc Patrick Flavin, 
publishcd in the journal Social 
Science Rcse2rch, compared 
levds of stare .s~nding co lc:vcls 
of wdlbcing. He found non:
lationship between ovcml St2tC 
spending and ruidcms' sdf-re-

ported happincs.s. He found the 
.umc thing for m2jor accgorics 
of state spending such .as educa
rion :and public usistanu. 

However, A1vin did find the 
states that spent more on true 
"public goods• - including 
highways. public safety, libraries, 
and parks - tended ro have 
higher levds of iubjectivc well
being. With true public goods, 
it is either imp0$.5ible or prohib
itrYely c.os.dy to acludc nonpay· 
ers from bcncfitrinr; from them, 
and consumption by one person 
du~n•c .significanrly reduce the 
ability of another to consume ir. 

Taken together with other 
studies showing a link bctWccn 
economic freedom 2nd sub
jcctive wellbeing. I tc.td chis 
oevidcncc as generally consistent 
with~ fiscally canicrvativc ap. 
proach to public policy. Pcrha~ 
you dWgrtt. J'm h2ppy 10 calk 
more about it. 

Jo/,,i Hood is II JM11 l«kt FoundA
lio,i INMrtl n«,,,/ur. HU l,,_,nrb«,Ja, 
Mo11.11uirr Fa/Je 11,uJ Fort11.Fo/Jt, C'OM

bi111 epit fifflWJ with t11riyA,nrric"" 
/,Uttny (FolkloreCycle.com) . 

OTHER SID~ _________________ IC_on_tin_ued_fro_m_Pog_e4) 

his value! are nor their values. 
When you rake stock ofNFCs 
so called values and U1c behav
ior of many of chcir players 

for it. 
Hen: in the modern era, we 

have a society that is headed 
towards social, moral and eco· 
nomic collapse almost entirely 
because it has thrown rradicion 
by the wayside. 

hopelessnl:!s and m2dncss at 
c-1cry turn. They're why we 
apparently prefer chaos to law 
and order. 

Butker's speech demonstntcs 
th2t the people who worship 
leftist values and wickedness, 
though I repeat myself, arc 
keenly aw:arc of the damage 
their a.lccmadve values uc 
ausing. 

and a rejection of modernity 
will spell the end of their wick• 
ed crusade. 

Hopefully, those fears arc 
ju.uified. off 1hc field, you have ro r2ke 

them ac their word. 
The NFL's values, and indeed 

the values of che modern 
world, arc not Butker's values 
and, frankly, America is worse 

Lchists and the fools con
demning Butk.er :arc precisdy 
why our society b p12gucd by 

That sort of world makes i1 a 
smorg;i.sbord for predators and 
c-1il opportuniscs that enjoy 
sowing chaos for chcir own 
ends. 

More than thar, ir demon
srmes that they are still very 
afraid that a return to tradition 

Wll.l/iinzton CanJJ ,uriw Arthur 
H.,uxu is II Jtlljf writu Ill The 
Beacon. Ht i:1111 bt mi.bed VU, n,,a;{ 

dJ anhw@roanokebC2con.com, 111.u there I$ nmrage 2g:ain.,;t 

BACK in TIME ____ (C_on_rin_ucd-'-fro_m_Pa_ge_4) 

urday night. 
Plymouth High School 

rtcemly sdcctcd varsity 
chttrle:idcrs for the 1974-
1,75 schoul yo:u . Thcy 
arc, Kay Hannon, Su.s2n 
Dorm:m, Kelly Gore, Le
ray Taft, Wysonza While, 
Grizcll HiJI, Lor.a H:udi
son, Lou Ann Minton, 
Doreen Fuller and Susan 
Hill. Lucncttc Jackson is 
2n ahcrn21e. 

Bertha Downing. a 
senior at PHS, has been 
nominared to particip2te 
in Saint Augwcine Col
lege's Summer Adv:mccd 
Freshmen Progr.un. 

Estella Fuller was named 
MissScarli1c for 1974-
1975. 

Plymouth Little I.ngue 
Baseball and Linle Girls 
Softb2.ll progJW1.S get un
ckrw.1y next week. 

Roanoke S2ddle Oub 
held its first show of the 
&e2.s0n last Saturday wjll 
11 of21 cl~complc1td 
before 2 r.tinstorm brought 
the show to an end. 

Srndcnu from Mr. Ju
lius Walker's Social Scud
jeg Class 2t Washington 
County School prepared. 
special interest reports on 
the atuntry of Finland. 

Plymouth High School 
v2rsity and junior varsity 
ba.scbaU reams went to BaJ. 
rimorc Saturday to sec the 
Oriole versus Boscon Red 
Sox g2me. 

Seven W2Shlngron 
County Union students 
h2vc bccn chosen to attend 
Western Carolina Univcr• 
slty's four-w«.k summer 
dtmons1ration . llicy are 
Enid Neptune, Caroline 
W2rd, Thamu Maloney, 
Shel H21rcll, Mona Wil
liams, Lionel N,prune and 
J•y Riddle. 

Misses Jackie Browning 
and Becky Beddard spent 
the Wttkend 21 Camp 
Hardie with the Girl Scout 
troop. 

NcUic Johnson, a sec· 
ond-gndc student at 
Cresw-ell, had her painting 
selected. to represent the 

county in .a su1cwidc stu
dent art program. 

Danny H. Rouse is Law 
Officer of the We-ck. 

ROBERSON'S 
HEATING & AIR, INC. 

14698 US Hwy 6-C, Wiliamston, NC 

.e TRANE" 
h"s HanJ To Stop A n-.an ... 

252-792-3008 262-793-11487 252-M0-11867 
Wllllsna1on Plymouth WaehinQton 

IKl.ioDtflltS1N.J •llflbeMOIUJlllDClnsl 

Allen Accounting 

& Taxes Inc. 

Dawn Riddick 
Registered To,.. Retu rn Preparer 

239 5 Long R,d9e Rood 
Plymouth. NC 27962 

(252) 793-3626 
Fru (252) 791.0300 

ollenaccountingandfcmu@yahoo.com 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Purs uant to applicable law, a public Qua

si-Judicial Hearing will be held by the Wash
ington County Board of Commissioners 
serving in their capacity as the Washington 
County Board of Adjustment to consider a 
Special Use Permit application to establish 
the T.F. Nixon Memorial Garden, a family 
cemetery, at 1079 Woodland Road in Roper. 
The d ocuments pertaining to this application 
are now available for inspection at the office 
of the Clerk to the Board located at 116 Ad
ams Street, Plymouth, NC 27962. 

This public hearing is scheduled to take 
place during the Washington County Board 
of Commissioners regular meeting which 
will be he ld on Monday, June 3, 2024, at 6:00 
PM in the Commissioners' Room, 116 Adams 
Street, Plymouth, NC. 

Julie J. Bennett, MMC. NCMCC 
Clerk to the Board 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE TIE NORTH CAROLINA UllUTIES COMIWSSION 

lntheMatt.rof 
2023 Integrated RHOurce Plan Of 
Dominion Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PL.ANAND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLA.N 

ommiuion (Comminion) 
• ion 

r9y and Energy ffieiMlcy 

!he FUJXlSe of the review and evaluation la to e,...,. thll Dominion II developng 

d~~%~0~~':i~a~~::=c:r:ztr~~t;t:! a~=t!i~:.J: 
in a coat--e!lective mamer. Iv, IRP Is intended lo idantify lhoN electric ret-OUr_ce options 
wm:h can be obtained at least ~ ta 1111.ape.yers i, North Carolina eionsistllfll with 
adequa(e, r&liaW& •a.ctric service, An /RP also considers eonHfWtion, d!ciency. Joad 
managff'lent, a-xi other demand-tkle program alterna&.- in the aeloc:tion of resource 
apboM. Commiaaion Rul& RB-60 r9e3uir• tlwt Dominion fu-nish the Commisaian with a 
biennial report that contains the a,peafie informatlon &et out In that Com minion RI.ff. 

~~:~~7:1!':~~l:,Pk~'mP~s!~e:i~ 
2023. Aha, on May 1, 2023, Dominion tied it1 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

Tho Commi8MOn hes scheduled this matter for a virtual public wilneu hearing on 
~nelday, July 10, 2024, at 6:30 p,m., which wiU be hllld WI Wflex and end al the 
earlier of the last witl'IH$' testimony or 9:30 p.m. A link lo 'Mw the hearing w~I be 1vailllble 
at www.ncuc.go.,,_ 

Members of tho public I hat would like lo tHtify must regill:ler in advance of lhe hoarin$1, 
no bllar than 5 :00 p.m. on Wednesday, Jliy 3, 2024, by "°mpleting the electronic 
Remote Pub~c Winn& R~istration form located on the CommiMion'g website al 
~~~~11kemotepublicregisl:erhrtml. If aseistanee is need i11 nwded, plea.e 

Only fndfvkfuafl Nglstffed by 6:00 p.m. on Wednudlr. JIAy 3, 20~ wHI ba 
dow.d lo Cest~at the Weclnffday, July 10, 20~ remoc. public wttneu hearing. 
~~~~will c.anc:eled lfnooneregist.f'ltotestffybyl:DOp.m.onWednffday, ~== :~~~~f:21%!~~,~~~= 
the ~ to liml teslimony at lhe public witneM hearings pu,uanl to CommiMion RlMt 
:1~c ~.sJri::.r.on1 whD desire lo present tutfflony tar tlH! record should rag Isler for the 

Peraons who dffira to send writtan statamonts lo inform the CommiMian Df their 
poetion& _In lhe matter should address lh&ir lltatemeffl lo Iha North Carolina llilitiH 
CommiNIOn, 4325 Mai Service Center, R•le~, Nolth Caroli'la 276.99--4JOO, and 
referencfl Docket No. E-100, 5lb 192CS. However, such writtan &llllements camat be 
oonsidered compatent evidence ,.rdeu those pel"IOnS appear remotely at lhe public := ~=e~ ~~~-~~rd e!~:l'so co=t~ t~at:;a:n~:S 
prop0Md 2023 IRP a.rd :2023 REPS Compliance Plan,.;. h Commiuion'5 website al 
w-.ncuc.vuvlcontac::tuiJ.hCml Conwmer etatemanl.I wit M plae9d in Dockal No. E-100, 
SUb 192CS and mayb41accHMdbyaarching thaldocketnumberviathe Commission'• 
wob$ite. 

lhe ~~~IIJ;:~n:1:i~!~~t't-!
0 ~~~,J°~~~~d~~ 

whichlhc writ&n wish lobe c_.r.d bylhe ~ Slaff in ill inYe-atigationoflhernallet. 
Such stltemanbl should be addre&Md la: 

~itr:;0
&':~rAf5"~1c Staff- Narth Carolina Utilitlea Cornmiuion 

4326 Mail Service Cantor 
Raleigh, NolthCarotina27'689-430 

Thll AHom.y General 'I eho Blihorited lo reprHenl coraune.-. in proeffdingl, before the 
CornmiMion. Stetemertl lo the Attorney GeMral shoLKI be addre&Md to: 

The Honorable Joeh Stein 
~~,l;, ~ob: CaroliM c/o Comwner Pro!Ktion- Utilffin 

:Jivfoo~C::0';' 27699-9001 

This lhe 14th day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAAOLINAUTILmES COMMISSION 
Tomika 0. Cony,1re., Depuy Qark 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Students share experiences with Career & Technical Education 
La'tavea's success 
as a hairstyUst. 

As a young hairstylist, 
La 'tavca Purvis faced the 
cbaUcogc of attracting cli
ents and improviog her 
skills. However-, with the 
help of technology, she 
was able to overcome and 
grow her small business. 

Technology has played 
a significant role in help
ing La 'tavca improve her 
skills and stay up-to-date 
with the lalcsl trends. With 
the abundance of ooline 
re.sources and tutorials, 
she was able to learn new 
techniques and perfect her 
craft. Additionally, tech
nology bas allowed her to 
showcase her worlc to a 
wider audience, altnctiog 
potential clients from all 
over the world. 

One of the significant 
benefits of technology for 
La 'tavca has been the abil
ity to manage her business 
more efficiently. Wilh the 
help of various software 
and apps. she can manage 
appoinlmcnts, track ioven
tory, and process payments 
with case. Thishasootooly 
saved her time but also 
pmvided bcr clients with a 
seamless and professional 
experience. 

Embracing tcebnology 
bas cobanccd la 'tavea 's 
skills by utilizing social 
media and other online 
platfonns. lbat allows her 
lo connect with potential 
customers and share her 
woli: thus expanding her 
client base and increasing 
her revenue. 

In conclusion, technol
ogy has played n crucial 
role in ta·tavea•s journey 
as a young hairstylist. It 
has helped her learn new 
techniques, stay up-to-date 
with trtnds, attract clients. 
manage her business effi
ciently. and grow her small 
business. 

By embracing technol
ogy, she has been able to 
provide her clients with an 
exceptional experience and 
continue lo pursue her pas
sion for hairstyling. 

CTE (Car«T and Techni
cal Education) has played 
a pivotal role in La 'tavea 's 
success as a hairstylist. 

can also be attributed to 

her passion aod dedication 
to bcrcnlf\. 

"Juice" Baldwin, had the 
opportunity to visit Cisco 
al their Raleigh Triangle 
Park Campus, and let me 
just say, ii was qui Le tbecx
perieace. 

She has spent countless 
hours perfecting her skills 
and staying up-to-date with 
the latest trends in the in-
dustry. Her commitment to 
providing her clients with 
the best possible service 
bas earned her a loyal fol
lowing. 

Furthermore, La'tavca's 
success has inspired her 
to give back by mentoring 
other aspiring hairstylists. 

She believes that every
one should have access to 
the same opporttmities that 
helped her suettcd, and 
she is committed to helping 
others achieve their goals. 

Overall, La'tavca·s story 
is a tesla.mcot to the powo
of technology. CTE, pas
sion, and dedication. 

Wilh the right tools 
and mindset, anyone can 
overcome challenges and 
a<:hieve success in their 
chosen field . 

Creating a website 
By Ron11rsu. DAVUIPOIT 
Wa.rhinB1on County HigJi 

School 

In Mr. Baldwin"::; Ca
reer Management Class, 
one particular assignment 
shines bright in my mem
ory - creating a website. 

As I worked on this proj
ect,. carefully selecting lay
outs and crafting content, 
something sparked within 
me. It was the realization 
that I harbored a genuine 
inleresl in the field of an
esthesiology. The class 
discussions, coupled with 
the hands~on experience 
of buildiog a website, pro
vided me with a newfound 
perspective on potential 
CBrCCI' palbs. 

Cisco is all about devel
oping, making, and selling 
all sorts of high-tech stuff 
like ncrworking gear, soft
ware and tclecomnmnica
tions equipment. It's like 
lhey're wizards behind the 
scenes ensuring our digital 
structure atays strong and 
connected. 

Our tour guide, Rene 
Stvdanb pause for a photo during a trip lo Cisco . 

Daughtry, was really some- The website cmpbasiz
tbing. He's deeply into cs providing care for cli
techoology, and shared Cols in the comfort of their 
how he got into this field owo homes, at their con
and its simple, because veoience. We offer home 
of bis love for marbemat- visils, initial consultations, 
ics and scicocc. He just and virtu.tl therapy ses
couldn't get enough of sions to accommodale ev
understanding how things cryonc's needs. My goal is 
work. He even bas bis own to ensure that cvecy client 
company called $TEEM, feels welcomed aod vatued 
which I think is pretty cool. when they interact wtfb us. 

During our tour, Rene Reflecling on this, if I 
talked aboul bow network- had lhe chance to st.art this 
fog is a big deal at Cisco. clinic today, I wouldn'I 
He said it's like the back- ehaoge a lhing. The career 
bone of everything we do management class bas only 
onlioe, connecting devices deepened my passion for 
and ensuring infonnation nursing and caring for oth-
0ows seamlessly. 11 was ers, making me appreciate 
really interesting and fas- the smiles on their faces 
cinating stuff, and Rene even more. 
made it sound really easy Before we wrap things 
to undentaod. up, I wanl to take a moment 

Butbcre'sthcreallycool to acknowledge the im
part: Rene isn't just about pressive appearance we all 
tech; he's also inlo robot- presentcdduringourrccenl 
ics, building wilb Legos, trip. Dressed in profession
aod drones. He shared al business attire, each of 
how he recently taught a us displayed I remarkable 
class abou1 building lcgos, seuse ofprofcssionalism. 
which sounds like a blast The guys wo~ shin and 

What's even cooler is tics, aod the ladies were 
lhat he's breaking bound- dressed professionally as 
Imes. He mentioned lbat well. Dressiog profession
be hadn•t worked much 21lly is nothing new for us 
with females before, but in this cla5$. Since the be
during a break, some of ginning, every Thursday, 
the girls were propping up without fail, we dress to 
their phones lo make a Tit-

LEGAL NOTICE 

impress. This is because 
our class focuses on ca
rur management, and Mr. 
Baldwin, wbo bas been do
ing this for 27 yean, insists 
oothis. 

While I admil th.al dress
ing professionally iso'I 
something I'm enlirely 
used to yet, I've come 10 
realize iLS importance. JI 
not only reflects positive
ly on us as students but 
also prepares us for the 
expectations beyond the 
classroom. Whether it's 
for internships, job inter
views, or meetings with 
polential employers, Mr. 
Baldwin's dcdicatioo to 

wearing professiooal attire 
bas undoubtedly equipped 
us wilh vafuable skills for 
our future careers. 

Our class discussions 
aboul career management 
sparked my interesl in 
learning more about dif
ferent industries and pro· 
fessioos. When we visited 
Cisco with our Technology 
Student Associarion, J was 
irupircd to write about our 
experience. 

Leaming about Cisco's 
inoovative lc:choology and 
bearing from passionate 
people like our tour guide, 
Rene Daughtry, inspired 

me lo share our trip with 
you. The experience not 
only highlighted the im
portance of considering a 
career, but also revealed 
the range of opportunities 
available in lbe lechnology 
indusny. 

At Wasbiagton County 
High School, every student 
really values Juice and all 
he docs for us. He's atways 
there for us, helping us 
learn aod grow. 

Juice puts in a lot of time 
aod effort lo guide us and 
teach us important stuff. 
WhclbcT it's in class or 
with extracurricular activi
ties like TSA, he's always 
supportive aod encoung
ing. He really cares about 
each one of us and it very 
much shows. Juice's dedi
cation has a big impacl on 
us, making us more confi
dent and ready for whatev• 
CT comes our way. 

We' re so hidey to have 
Juice as someone who 
leads us and supports us at 
Washington County High 
School, and we ' II always 
appreciate everything he 
does for us. 

Ahhougb we call bim 
"Juice" there is no disre~ 
spect, because be says it is 
like colling him coo.ch. 

Tok video instead of just 
standing there. He jumped 
right in and joioed lhem. 
Tbey thought he was cool 
and eveo gave him a big 
hug. saying he was a cool 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-tOO, SUB 192 coach. They even told their 

parents. BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Overall, the trip to CJS- lnti'l9 Matt.rat 
CO was eye opening. 2023 lnagr.■d Rno....ce Plan of 
Leaming about the com- Oolrinorl Energy Norti Carolinl 

Reflecting on that project 
now, I find myself viewing 
the use of pursuing a career 
as an anesthesiologist. The 
difficulties of administer
ing anesthesia, the respon
sibility of ensuring patient 
comfort aod safety, aod lhe 
dynamic nature of the pro
fession all interest me. Yet, 
I am also cvefully aware 
of the rigorous academic 
aod practical requirements 
such a career requires. 

paoy and the technology 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PL.AN 

Through CTE programs, 
she was able to gain hands
on experience and learn the 
oecessary skills to start her 
own business. These: pro
grams provided ho- with a 
solid start in business man
agement, mad:etio.g, and 
customer service, which 
have been invaluable in 
growing her busines.s. 

Considering my expe
rience in Mr. Baldwin's 
class, I am filled with a 
sense of possibility aod cu
riosity. 

from someone like Mr. 
Daughtry, who was so pas
sionalc about it all, was re
ally inspiring. That showed 
me and my peers just bow 
important, c~citing, and di
verse the world of technol
ogy can be, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North c ... olina Vtiities ColTWm&ian (Corrvnieeion) 
has scheduled a public Maring i1 oonjunction with the Cormiieaion·• review and evali.ation 
of Virginia Electric and Power Company dlbla Dominlan Energy's (Dominion) pro~Md 
2023 Integrated Resauroe Plan (IRP) and 2023 Renrnble Energy and Energy Efficiency 
Portfolia Standard (REPS) Compliance Plan. 

:"M PJIPDH of lhe review and eva!Lation i■ ID ■nture that Oomirion is dev~ 

Moreover, CTE pro· 
grams have helped her 
stay up-to-date with latest 
industry trends and tecb
oiques, allowing her to 
provide her clients with the 
best possible service. 

Overall, Che combination 
of technology and CTE 
has been instrumental in 
La 'tavea 's success as a 
young hairstylist ■nd en
trepreneur. 

In addition to the ben
efits of ccchnology and 
CTE, La'tavca's success 

Could this newfound in
terest translate ioto a work
able career path? 

Would I have the oppor
tunity to pursue furthered
ucation and training in this 
field? 

These questions stay in 
my mind, prompting me to 
explore and investigate the 
possibilities that lie ahead. 

A visit to Cisco 
BfTJ.KYL.\H B1u 

Warhington COl(nl)• Jlirh 
School 

Members of Washing
ton County High School 
TSA (Technology Stu
dent Association), along 
with their advisor, Kcny 

Lo'tovoa Purvis practices her skills 01 o hairstylist. 

I believe I wct1t there 
with little passion and in
terest at firsl, but Jam 
pleased lhat both I and 
my peers left with a posi
tive impression of Cisco. I 
hope that one day we can 
all return 10 hear abour new 
developments in the tech
nology world. 

My favorite part was 
learning about how Google 
played an important role in 
propelling Tesla forward. I 
was impressed by Cisco's 
dedication to its employ
ees, such as the comforts 
like the brea.Jcroom. 1 was 
told that they even used lo 
have oap pods for employ
ees to rest. I appre.cialc how 
they prioritize not only the 
company's well-being but 
also that of their employ
ees. 11 was enlightening to 
realize tbal even with ad
vancements like Al, the~ 
are still grea1 job oppor
tunities for people to pro• 
gram and ensu~ enor-frcc 
operations. 

I really value Mr. Bald
win's guidaoce and the les
sons be shares wilh us. 

In one of bis classes, 
be mentioned the impor
tance of cre~ting a website, 
which caught my attention 
because it was something 
new for me. So, I decwied 
to make my own wcbsirc 
focused oo nursing. It's 
essentially my compa
ny's websi1e, titled "Nurse 
Pr:actilioner Care Solu
tions: Bringing Healthcare 
Home." 

~=~i~~=~:•a~bleris::u~r::~~~t~n1h'! a5;tI=~
111

d
8
e~nJ: 

in a OO&t-efrective manner. An IRP i• intended to identity thou ■Jeebic reaource 0pti0n1 
which can be obtained at ktast cost 10 ra'9p,yer& In Narth C•rolina ooneis1ent wr#'I 
adequau., rebhie ■Ndric Mrvlc&. kl IRP atso conudare eonaorvation, afflciency, klad 
management, and other demand-side program ■ lt■mative& in the aaloction of f'HDurcti 
optians. Convnission Rule RB-60 requirn that Dominion furnish the Cammiaion v.ith a 
biennial report thateontain&th• trpecific infonnal>on &etoutin that Corrmiuion Rulo. 

co~~~~~;, ~";r;:1,::~~~•= /:Pita~~~ ~~=--~t>: 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Daminian filed im 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

The Commission has echedu!Ml 1hi& m•tter for • virtual public 'Nilne• hearing on 
Wednesday, Ji.ty to. 2024, ■ t 6:30 p.m., ~ will be held via \Nabex and end at the 
Hrlierofthe tastwitnfi•' t■stimony or 9:30 p.m.Alink tCJ 'Mlwthe hHrrng wil be avahble 
etwww.ncut;.p. 

Member& of the publie that woi.Ad like In teetlty must rtgisler in ■dVllnoe of th■ hearin9, 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, ,Uy 3, 2024, by c:o~ling the electronte 
Rntote Public Wtne .. Re~tloo form loca1ed on the Commi&&ion'e wtbeit■ ■I 
=~r,=";remotepublicregislllr/html. If aur.tanoe is need is nHded, plHN 

•= ':i~~dfy~tr:.u.:•=~~.:1u/;:'w, ~2~:.:~-;,:r ~::•tte--:J:. J:::; ~~~~ wlll bac:anceled tfnoone reglttitrs to ••my by 1!1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 

The pt.Olic hearing will ba solely for the i:upose of reuiving the t,estimony of public 
MfneSMS in aa:onfano■ with Commission Rule R1-21(g). Th• CorrmNIStOO ree,er-..s 
the right to ~rm testimony at the public wftneM hearinga pufllUant to ComrriNion Rule 
R1-21(g)(5). P,rsons'M'lo deUlt to preHnttutimanyfor the re<:ord WUd ragiatar for the 
p.JbiichHri1"99. 

Parson■ who d&sire b send written st:atamenta ID infonn !he Commiulon of !hail 
pculltiona in fle matter lhoukf uicfre• th■ir statement& 1o tho North Ca~ra Ul:litin 
Commission, 4325 Mal Service Center, Raleigh, North (?arolin■ 27~00, and 
reference Doeket No. E-100, Sub 1!32CS. However, 6UCh writlan mt.menta cannot be 
considered oorr.,eW'lt evidence unl&SS thole persona appear r~motely at the poblle 
M1nes hearing dHaibed bebw and t&t:tit, concerning lhe information conta!nad 
In tnair writtan sta■ments. Pereons can at■o 8'brr'Wt a stttement on Dominion'• 
propoaed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the Commission's -bsrte at 
www.ncuc.oov/oontactua.hlml. Can■umer stal:emt1nf:!. will la plactid In Dacket No. E-100, 
SW 192CS and may~ acc:aaed by searching !hat daek,t numbar Yi• the Cammiseion'■ ...... 

~;~~8f:!~t/~:1c Staff'- Narth Caro~n■ Utilitie• Commission 
4326 MaH Service Cenlllr 
Raletph, North Carnlina 27egg....f3() 

The Attom.y General ia aleo authorii■d to r11pre~nl consumers in pr'Oc:ffdinga bervre the 
Commis&ion. Statements to th• Alm1T19y General '9hoLAcl be addr..,.,.d to: 

Tha Honorable Josh S■in 
Attorney Generel of North Caroin. cJa Conauner ProlK:tion - utii1ies 
9001 Ma~ Service Cen•r ~:mJo~Jrv:~ 27699-0001 

This the 14th day of May, 202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyers, Deputy Clerk 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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SCHOOLNEWS 

Miller begins tenure as MCC President 
JOIN OS FOR THE ... 

WILlJAMSTON - dual enrollment student MCC Board of Trustees ---~...----, 

E9 CORNHOLE 
TOURNAMENT 

Effective May 1, Dr. popu]a.tlon is first-class, Chair, emphasizes the 
Tabitha MWer has com- with MCC earning #1 for Board's endorsement as 
menced her official du- transfer success out of he welcomes President 
ties and responsibilHles all other community col- Miller, saying, "The 
as the 10th President of leges in the state. MCC Boanl of Trust
Martin CommWlity Col· "With top-notch facul- ecs welcomes President 
lege (MCC). ty and staff, our college Miller. We offer her our 

"Martin Community is set to move forward unanimous support as 
College is one of the edu- and grow as we strength• she charts the next chap
cational jewels in east- en our relationships ler for the College. Fu.r
em North Carolina," with the community thenmx-e, we rally the 
said Dr. Miller. "We are and regional industry," support of the commu
theonlycollegeoutorthe Dr. Mtller noted. "When nity and all stakehold-
58 com.munity colleges you gel a moment, please ers as the College moves 
withanEquineprogram. come by. Join our book fromgoodtogreat." 

26, 
UCISTAA TIOII OPf:11 IIITIL a PM 

I.\CS FLY ,\T 1PM 

$60PEA IEAM 
(BACKYARD BEG!fliNERS) 

~!t~~~~i~~:7re ~~:k °!!\~~d 0-:; ;= ce=~~nt ~~~:~:s:; Dr.TabithaMiller $80 PEA TEA."1 (COMPETITIVE) 

so 'Yo P'IYOOT FOil WINNERS 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 

(252) 332-2905 EXT. no OR 

elude Orthopaedic Tech- Business Center to start wW undoubtedly propel pate the transformative 
nology, Solar Technician your own business, re- MCC into ils next phase direction in which she 
Certification, Fire Alarm view our Continuing Ed· of greatness. Her unwav- wW lead the College. 
Technician Training, ucation and Curriculum ering commitment la ed- This day marks the be
Public Safety Adminis- class schedules and see ucational excellence and ginning of an exclting 
tratlon, Apprentice Line how Martin Community serving our students and chapter for MCC. 
Technician, and Physi- College can assist you in community is unparal- An lnduction and wel
cal TheraplSt Assistant." your lifelong learning Jelled. With President come rReception will 

EMAIL SCOLVIN iilBEECHWOODCC.COM 

Miller added that the journey." Miller's visionary guid• be held in the coming 
college's high school Dr. Derrick Wilkins, ance, we eagerly antlcl- weeks. 

hnpact of private school voucher 
funding on rural areas raises concern 
By Shantaoya Hudson 
NCNe1J1S~v!a!. 

of about 55,000 students. Ile Schools First NC has explained. 
Anothermajorconcem raised additional con- In light of these con

highlighted by Meadows oerns about discrimina• cems, Democratic Jegis-
l,egislation to boost is the lack or account- tory policies in private lators have intrOduced 

private school voucher ability faced by private schools. These policies H.B. 993 to restrict fu. 
funding in North Caro- schools when compared allow private schools ture expansion oflhe O~ 
Jina is raising concerns with public schools. to turn away students portunity Scholarship 
among educators, par- Pub1lc schools have to based on such factors as program. The proposed 
ticularly in rural areas. meet specific require- religion, LGBTQ+ sta- legislallon, and a com
Educators say when pri- ments for their teachers tus, and disabilities. panion bill the Senate, 
vate schools get vouch- and testing, among other Meadows also wor- aim to limit the program 
ers, that's money public things. She also pointed ries about the Jong-term to current voucher re
schools won't receive. oul that public schools economic impact on the cipie:nts starting from 

Ahotkle Medlcal Practice 
703 Catherin• c,-ek Road s, Ahosklt, NC 27910 

Pf!Ont 252-209-0038 

Prf~ c- ProYid9r P•nny l Btown, MSN, FNP-C 
(Cffttt'litd Famlly Nunc- Practtdonu) House Bill 823 aims to have to meet the needs of district, particularly for the 2.0'M-2025 school 

allocate about $.500 mil· all students, which isn't vulnerable students. year. The bill also seeks 
lion of additional ta:rpay- a requirement at private "'They've got to have an lo phase out fun.din&: for 

16 y..s of ExSMrienc• as FNP 
Hours: Monday - Frklity 8 am to 5 pm 

Ac«ots major insurance plans 
Appolnlm•nts wMI w.i11-t1u -kom.d 

er money over the next schools. education In order to be the scholarship after the 
two years for the state's "Charter schools, able to be successful ln 2035-2036 school year. 
Opportunity Scholar· private schools, home their future. And when If passed, the legisla- -ships. schools, they don't have we sfllrt ta.king away lion would also require • Pedubks, ldole-sunt, ICkllt, al'ld ~rl«rl< rr,-dlc!n. 

Deanne Meadows, Ct> to serve anybody,• she from public educ.ation, private schools benefit• 
lumbus CoWlty School said. Ibey can serve we are taking away the ing from the Opportuni-
District superintendent, whoever they choose to chance for those kids ty Scholarship to adhere 
has personally wit- serve, but we serve every lo be able to be success- to state testing require
nessed the consequences kid lhat comes through ful and productive and ments for students trom 
of underfunded public our door.~ be able lo come out of a the third grade through 

• H~t°'KUtlaf!dclwoitic: ~lf'IH~S 

• Pr--':athot cen • W-"1 HMlttl • Mtn"I HHlttl 
• Sports Physkah, Employment Physk11ls and OOT Phyllcal1 

• ~h:>C'IS • 01'11ttt bb MnlkH 

•l'IIOO!'SUrgic•lp,ocitmdl 

schools. Research from PuJ:>. J)Overty situation, • she high school. Man and W- aho WIIW:ih 

so~:i1:v;:~~:~j ,---------------, 
facilities down to 12. Alld 
we did that because we 
had a lot of schools that 
were very small, and we 
could not accommodate 
the cost of those smaller 
schools; she explained. 

She said parents 
should have the freedom 
lo decide which school 
their child attends, but 
emphasized that it Is 
crucial to ensure pub
lic schools receive run 
funding before aUocat
ing funds for vouchers. 
According to Meadows, 
when a student transfers 
to a private school with 
a voucher, the funds al· 
located to that student go 
with them, which might 
impact the number of 
teachers, nurses and es
sential services avail• 
able in public schools. 

She added if a student 
decides to transfer back 
to a public school mid
year, the previowty al
lotted funds do not re-

Bargain Buzz 
• NOW IN STOCK· 
Hanging Baskets, Ferns, 

Gerber Daisies, Bedding Plants 
& Perennials 

We also have Grass SHd, 
Pottln11 Soll, Fert//lzer 

&Lime. 

100 S. Hain St. 
Rich Square, NC 

252-SS!J-2143 

LEGAL NOTICE 
HERTFORD COUNTY 
BUDGET HEARING 

Pursuant to N. C. General StaMe 159-12, 
notice Is hereby given that the proposed 
Fiscal Year 2024-2025 Hertford County 
Budget wil be open for public inspection in 
the Office of the Clerk to the Board, Hertford 
County Government Genter, 115 Justice 
Drive, Suite #1, Winton, NC, from 8:30 AM 
to 5:00 PM, Monday through Friday. A Public 
Hearing will be held by the Hertford County 
Commissioners on Monday, June 3, 2024, at 
9:05 AM, In tho Commissioners' Chambers/ 
Multi-Purpose Room - JudiciaJ Center located 
al 119 Justice Drive, Winton, NC to receive 
public comments on the proposed budget 
by order of the Hertford County Board of 
Commissioners. 

Honorable Andre" M. Lassiter, Sr., Chairman 
Hertford Counly Board of Commissioners 

Dr. Renee Tyler, NCCCC 
Clerk to the Board 

Publish: May 22, 2024 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATI: OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE n-tE NORTH CAROLINA VTIUTIES COMMISSION 

lnth•MIIUerof 
2023 Integrated Ruource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carollna 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL. INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

~ putP<Ke ot the review and evabrrion la IQ en■tl'e tMt Oomhion i• devek>pino 

~~~~~o:~o~':~:: o~:~::!~!r:;~ ~'::J,:,!: :r:~1:J~.!1~~ 
in a co■t-elfaetive manner. An IRP i. Intended to Identify those electric rHOUrce optione 
which can be obtained at lent co.I to ratitpayera in North Carolina. corwJatent with 
ad~ua.te. reliablfl •litctlic Ml'Vie9. An IRP aleo conaidera oonHrvation, afflcffncy, load 
m~ement, and othff demand-aid• Pf0Qf8ffl 11bmativn in the Hlection of rHource 
option ■. CommiAion RlM R&-60 require. thllt Damkvon flnlltih the CommiNion with a 
biennial report 1h11 ccrwaina the apaciftc Information .et ol.11 in 1h11 Commluion RLH. 

~~d~ Jo~~n ~jten ~:! ~=:ee:!~ 
1:ftt:'~ ~~ ':;~~~~ 

2023.NMJ. on May 1. 2023, DomlNOn Ned 112023 REPS Compll:anee Pll,n. 

The Commluion hH ached"'d thi■ matter fol' a vlrtual P'lblk wltneu hearing on 
Wednesday, July 10, 2024, ■I 6:30 p.m., which win be held via Wabax and end ■ t the 
aartier af lhc last witneM' lestimony or g:30 p.m. A Mnk lo view lhe hearing wll ba avaHable 
at www.ncuc..gov. 

no ~:~~::C~.!. U:,t =.!=;:. I~~ r~~~;' ~-= ~~It-. e:c:~~ 
Remote Pi.,blc IMIMU Registr11lion torm ~&led on IM Commi■ aion"a website at 
=•~l7~~~emotep!Jblicf-.glt.ter"1tml. lfHM:t■ ncit ~ nffd ill t'lffdad, ple■H 

~t '::,d!~:.'t!t ~~,..:~"Jut16.~2~.~:~~~ .!it:!2:•h:.11:.ni: !!:~~:;:.wftl unc:..ctUnoomi,...11t•ntotfl;tffyhy!;OOp.m.onWMIM1da}( 

The, publk:: hearing wil be 10lcly for the purpou. of receiving the testimony of public 
witnesM& in. accordanc• with Comminion Rule R1-21(g). The CammiNion rnerws 
the right to limit tHtimOfly ■t the publk:: wilne11 hearing■ pun.uent: to CommlMlon RI.A• 
R1-21(g)(5). Peraona who de■lre to PftNnl leatlmony for the reeonl ahoJd rcgi■tcr fa, the 
pubtichHtiop. 

PeraotM who de■lr ■ IQ Nnd written ■talement, la i1form ttw Commi&tion of their 
posiliom; In the matter llho!Jd add1n1 their ■tetomentI to Iha North Carolina Utilitin 
Commilllion, <4325 Mall Service Center, R■litigh, North C■rolina 27699-4300, and 
referenu Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. Howev.r, such written ■t11tem.rn cannot be 
conaidered c:c;,mpetent .•videnc■ unlen lhoH peraona appear remo~1y al the ~ic 
wilneu hearing ducnbed below and tes:lify concerning the information contained 
in their Written atatem•nts. PerMine can e'■o 11.bmil a ltatement: on Oominion'I 
propoMd 2023 IRP •nd 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via the CQffirniseion'I w-bsil• at 
www.ncuc.govkont■ctia.hlml. Co~mer 1tatem■nt11 wil be placeQ in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be ■c.c:eued by Marching lhlt docket nunb•r via the CommiMion·■ 
wabalt•. 

the ~:~~~v::~:m~~~~~;i!° ~~S:~•'~°;~o~atfo~~ 
which Iha wrttera wilh lo be coMidered by the Public Sl■lfin D inve■tigatlol'I ol the matter. 
Such statements 1houd be acldrHMd to: 

~-=~!',.~ic &Itr- North C.rolna ~ Commisaion 
-4326 Meil S.n,~ Canlar 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27e&9--430 

The Attorney Gen1ual 11. also aulhori.ud to reprea.enl conwmer■ ln proc111edlng1 before the 
Commi-■lon. Slalement• to lhe Altom.y General Wlol.Ad be addr•~ to: 

The Hono,able JOffl Stein 
::O~~~=-~--°b~'!' Carolina cJo CMMrner Protection - Utilities 

!!j~"y'i~~:1!fojr,:a 27~goo1 

llw the , ..... day of May. 202 ... 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILmEs COMMISSION 
Tamika 0. Conyer,, Deputy Clerlt 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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STATE NEWS 

North Carolina works to keep 
kids on Medicaid health coverage JJJJJ.!J.., , 

l1rJJ/ 

T 

~► 
-· 

.. f'' ..J~•v-• 
[. • .J,.,,t,' 

Sunday at 10am 
Wednesday: 

Bible Study /Prayer 
and Student Ministries 

at7pm 

ft 'We 'Build 'hople" 
•10~"i t.1rh,111l' <1,,!-hl \h.i,k11 :\i 

\\ \\ \\,( "ll lllllll~tl Jes (0111 

By Shanr..ya Hudson 
NC Nt:wl Str'1kt 

tor of the Health Ad- year. The report said you're unable to access 
vocecy Project at the only North Carolina, health care," Dozier ,-----------------, 
North Carolina Justice Kentucky and Ore80D emphasJzed. f ORBES HOMES 

A new report showed Center, said children's delayed their unwind- She added now the 
North Carolina is one well-being was at the ing processes. Nation- Justice Center is PARTS DEPARTMENT 
of only a few states forefront of the state's wide, more than 4 mil- working with the De- 252-338-8759 
~~:~~t a t~au:!::v~ ~f,!t:~~o~ur~:::i:; !~0

e~rch~:::!:!1~ve ~~sJ :~~m;~:naif Se~f~~~ 1603 N. ROAD STREET 
families with children "unwinding.• CHIP coverage, even to help residents who EUZA8ETH CITY, NC 77909 
from Medicaid since "Once it became real- though many are still are in the coverage forbeshomesrentalLcom 
tbe pandemic ended. ly clear that chtldren eligible. gap to find providers ii 

According to the wouJd Jose or could Dozier pointed out as the state expands 
Georgetown Universi- lose coverage because the ripple effects of its Medicaid program 
ty Center for Children of administrative and maintaining Medicaid to cover nearly 600,000 
and Famllles, some paperwork issues, the coverage for children people. They are creat
states were quick to state quickly paused extend beyond doc• ing informational ma
remove people from the unwinding process tors visits. She noted terials and expanding 
Medicaid and CHIP to make sure that no improved health out- outreach to communi
programs as soon kids lost coverage who comes tor children ties Dozier contended 
as the COVID pub- were ellgible, • Dozier directly bcnem their are often forgotten. 
lie health emergency explained. caregivers and faml-
ended. But for North As a result, only lies. 
Carolina. it was not 1 % of North Carolina "It's really hard to be 
the case. children lost thelr productive. or do well 

Nicole Oozier, direc- health coverage last in school or at work, if 

Junior 
Docent 

Workshop 
ELIZAB~'l'H CITV • The 

Museum of the Albemarle 
will host a Junior Docent 
Worltshop from 10 a.m 
Wltil 2 p.m. oo Thursday. 
June 13 for- teens ages lS-
17. 

Enjoy group actlvlties 
and gain experience with 
the public while learning 

EdwardJones· 

Offered a lump·sum pension 
buyout? Let's talk. 

MKT-Sl!l!MM-A 

Sara J Crowder 
Financial Advisor 

406 E Main Street Suite C 
Murfreesboro, NC 27855 
252-396-0261 

> edwardfones.com 
~SIPC 

:=~~:=;;,::;~ ;=:==::::;==========:::: 
with programs and behind
the--soenes assistance. The 
opporhmity awaits local 
teens to meet people, par. 
ticipete in special events. 
and learn more about the 
ll!giollandslale. 

The workshop is free. 
but pre-registration 1s 
...,ulred. Email noah. 
janis@dncr.nc.gov or r.all 
252.;m.1453 loregister.1be 
deadline to slgn up for- this 
workshop ls June 10. 

The Museum of the Al• 
bcmarle is located al 501 S. 
Water Street in Elizabeth 
City. Hours are Monday 
through Saturday, 10 e.m. 
to 4 p.m. The museum is 
cJo,;ed Sundays and stare 
holidays. 

The Museum of the Al
bemarle ser,.,es Bertie, 
Camden, Chowan, Cur
rituclt, Dare, Gates, Hert
fonl, Hyde, N<rthampton, 
Pasquotank, Plarquimaru. 
Tyrrell, and Washington 
COWlfies, and is part cL the 
North Cm>1ina Division of 
State History Museums. 

MIZBIF'S 
DISCOUNT DRUG CO. 

HOW WE CAN. 
MED SYNCHRONIZATION 
s.np,IWyrnedtal!«lllltM!tf""nlllld 
__.... .. )'Ol'ffilClin-llOp! 

IMMUNIZATIONS 
W.,oi\'ti1mmun,za11orua,g1.,11lnftUMZ. 

MEDICATION REVIEWS 
0ur~-Nq!J10Mlpyouw,1h 
quti,Oon•aboul'fOIUITINSI 

EASY COMMUNICATION 
O..h,~tr•...dph11m.c:11iaffarthHtlO 

"""""""all)'O'l'l'HCISI' 

&MUCH MOREi 

Open Mon-Fri. 8am-5pm 
Serving au your mobile home parla needs. 

We can also lhlp to youl 
Come check us outl 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTli CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA lnlUTIES COMMISSION 

In the M•tter of 
2023 lnhrgrated RHOUroe Pl9:n of 
Domlnlc>n Energy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLtANCE Pt.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Iha North Carolina Umie•CommiHion (Commluion) 
hH .eheduled a pubUc ho a ring in oonju,ction with it,- CommiMlon'• n1view and evaluation 

~~f::r::::t:~:eo;:~ 71~):"~ ~~ t::!~~~,e~~•; !~~:~~ ~~~ 
Poltfolo Standard (REPSJ Compliama Plan. 

The pur,oo.e o1 thto ravlliw and avwluation is to o~• that Dominion hi d•voklping 

~~i:i~·pl~~o~=n~~:eorrra:~~~:r:1;,~~ t~~r::irn;\~.~~1:de~~nd~ 

!!1~~~ff:octi~:::~~~·1ta
1
:p !.,wi::~~p1:y~~ = c~~"'c-:r::e~ 

adequate, ralulbJa elac1ri<: MfVioa. /An IRP aleo ccmlder1 COl'INMrtion. I11\cifflCY, load 
maMgement, end otl'ler demand-4i6e program •lema1i¥H In tht Hie.don of re.ource 
optiom. Commrsaion R~e R8-60 r~uiras lhal Oominion fumith lhe COlllmlMion with • 
bieMlal report that conta1M the ~cillc information ul out in ltwt CommiMlon RUie. 

eo,';;ct~~ ~~ ~~i~n =~ ~~:e,~: 1:,Pi.W:A~~b~~~e~~~ 
2023. Mao, on May 1, 20Z3. Dominion tied it• 2023 REPS Comphnee f>tan. 

We~~!~"}~f/~2~~:~ ~~ .. m:~ ~11 •bevi~:I e::e~~ ':~ri~ ~ 
earlier of the last wilncN' te8'.imony o, 9:30 p.m. A link to vMlw tho hoanng will be avaUabla 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

no"::~:~' ~~cJ~. °:1 ~n!::;, '~:7 f~1t' :m~~ ~ "!~~~ 
Remote PLillic Wllnau RIgistralion form loetot•d on the CommiHion'• w111t>Mo at 
~~.,,~~~.,...omotopubllcr.gi91erlhlml. If aNi.tance ii need ia nIedad, pla■M 

~~ ~d=~:r'::S:;:e:~OJU:To.~z~.~:~~1 ;_,::,z:,h"::~ntt;_ 
This h.arlnt wll becam:alad if no on• reGl•l•ntotuttfybyt:00 p.m. on Wednescla~. 
Juty3,2024. 

Tho public hearing wit be 901el)I for Iha purpcN or receiving the tntVl\l)ny of public 
wllnaN .. In accord■nc• wilh Commiu.ion Rule R1-21(g). Tl'M CommiMion reserves 
tho righl to Jmlt tHlim~y at the put,tic wkneaa hearing• put&Uaffl lo CommiMion RUie 
R1-21(g)l5). Perwnt who deslr.e to present tesfirnony ror the ,acord should r•glster rw 1M 
pubic Maring■. 

Persont who da&lr1 to send writ1en statement• to Inform lhe CommiMlon of their 
positions In the matter should addr1u their stalements lo tho North Carolina Ulililie. 
COmmiaion, "'325 Mail Service Center, Ralalgh, Nortn Carolina 27699,...DOO, and 
reference Doclcel No. E-100, Sub 192CS. Howal.'f)f, such wrtten ItatemIr'Q cannot be 
con9i6111d compelen( evidence tM'\Jeu &no.e patMnS appear remolety at the public 

:itfu!! ~rJ~ ::i-;~:eJ .. ti;':o~~ e!~et:7.ae°::11~ ':~ter;::•:"'~•= 
propORd 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complianu Pi.n via the Commission'• website at 

=:1r:~t::Om";~~-~~~r=":~fd:!:~ ~~~~~~,~ 
website. 

the~o:a:!:~~ffV::~.t'!:!':n~~~ut:!o ~~~:;o~::r~rJ~~~;d~~~:~ 
which Iha wrilers wi$h lob• 1aoMid1red by tho Public staff in tn investigation of the matter. 
Such ttat•ments shoiJd be ltddrffMG to· 

~.~:v:o~~~ Staff- North Carob; utilitiH CommiWltl 
4J2EiM■ilS.rvlceCenter 
Raleigh, North Carolina 271539--430 

The Attorney Genef111 I• alw authorized to repreMnt consumore in prOl;Hdlngs before the 
Cf)l'Mlfulon. Statements to the Alt01r\ey O.neral ~ be addre-.ed 10: 

The Honorabk, J06h Stain 
~~~J3:.~ o&,~~~ Carolina eJo CoMumer Prot111ction - utltitie. 

Rsteigh. North carolkui 27899-9001 
l#txAG0OnedoiooY 

Thia the 1-W,deyofMay. 202<4. 

NORTH CAROLINA VTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika C. Conyer■, 0.pUly Cieri< 
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Helicopter crash could reverberate across the Middle East 
IY JOSiPH KRAUSS 

ASSOCJATEOPRESS 

JERUSALEM - The 
helicopter crash in 
which Iranian President 
Ebrahim Raisi, the coun- .. 
try's foreign minister 
and othf'r officials wett 
kiUed is like]y to rever
berate across the Mid
dle East, where Iran's 
inOuence runs widt> and 
deep. 

Lebanon's Hez:boilah 
militant group, Iran's 
most militarily advanced 
proxy, has waged a 
low-intensity conflict 
with Israe1 since the 
start of the Gaza war. 
The two sides have trad
ed shikes on a near-dai
}y basis along the Isra
el-Lebanon border, forc
ing tens of thousands of 
peop}e on both sides to 
flee. 

So far, however, the 
conflict has not boi1ed 
over into a fuJl-blown 
war that would be disas
trous for both countries. 

pact between Iran and 
world powers in 2018, 
and his imposition of 
crushing sanctions, Jed 
Iran to gradually aban
don all the limits placed 
on its program by the 
deal 

That's because Iran 
has spent decades sup
porting armed groups 
and militants in Leba• 
non, Syria, Iraq, Yemen 
and the Palestinian terri
tories, allowing it to proj
ect power and potenlial· 
ly deter altacks from the 
United States or Israel, 
the sworn enemies of its 
1979 Islamic Revolution. 

Tensions have never 
been higher than they 
were last month, when 
Iran under Raisi and 
Supreme Leader Aya
tollah Ali Khamenei 
launched hundreds 
of drones and ballis
tic missiles al Israel in 
response to an airstrike 
on an Iranian Consulate 
in Syria that killed two 
Iranian gt>nPrals anct fiw 

Vlt.dSalmi /APPhoto 
Iranian worshippers chant slogans during an anti-Israeli gathering after Friday 
prayers in Tehran, Iran on April 19. The apparent aash of a helicopter canyfng Ira
n Ian President Ebrahim Rais~ the country's foreign minister and other top officials 
Is /lkdy to reverberate acrou the Midd~ East Tensions MVe soared sinm the start 
of the lsrae-l-Hal"l\lls war, and Israel and lnln dlrecdy traded fire for the tint time 
evetlnApril. 

Iran-backed militias in 
Syria and Iraq launched 
repeated attacks on U.S. 
bases in the opening 
months of the war but 
pulled back after U.S. 
retaliatory strikes for a 
drone attack that kiJJed 
three American soldiers 
in January. 

These days, Iran is 
enriching uranium to 
up to 60% purity - near 
weapons-grade levels of 
90%. Surveillance camer
as instaJled by the U.N. 
nuclear agency have 
been disrupted, and Iran 
has barred some of the 
agency's most experi
enced inspectors. Iran 
has always insisted its 
nuc1ear program is for 
purely peaceful purpos. 
es, but the United St.ates 
and others believe it had 
an active nuclear weap
ons program untiJ 2003. 

Israel is widely 
believed to be the only 
nuclear-armed power 
in the Middle East but 
has never acknowledged 
having such weapons. 

officers. 
Israel, with the help 

of the United States, 
Britain, Jordan and oth
ers, intercepted nearly 
aU the projectiles. In 
response, Israel appar
ently launched its own 
strike against an air 
defense radar system in 
the Iranian city of Isfah
an, causing no casualties 
but sending an unmis
takab1e message. 

The sjdes have waged 
a shadow war of covert 
operations and cyberat
tacks for years. but the 
exchange of fire in April 
was their first direct mil
itary confrontation. 

The ongoing war 

between Israel and 
Hamas has drawn in 
other Jranian allies, with 
each attack and counter
attack threatening to set 
off a wider war. 

H's a combustible mix 
that could be ignited 
by unexpected events, 
such as Sunday's deadly 
crash. 

A BITTER RIVALRY 
WITHISRAEL 

JsraeJ has long viewed 
Iran as its greatest threat 
because of Tehran's 
controversia1 nuclear 
program, its ballistic mis
siles and its support for 
armed groups sworn to 
Israel's destruction. 

]ran views itself as the 
chief patron of Palestin· 
ian resistance to Israeli 
rule, and top officials 
for years have called for 
Israel lo be wiped off the 
map. 

Raisi, who was a 
hard-liner viewed as a 
protege and possible 

successor of Khame
nei, chastised Israel last 
month, saying "the Zion
ist Israeli regime has 
been committing oppres
sion against the people 
of Palestine for 75 years." 

"First of all we have to 
expel the usurpers, sec
ondly we should make 
them pay the cost for all 
the damages they have 
created, and thirdly, we 
have to bring to justice 
the oppressor and usu.11> 
er,"hesaid. 

Jsrae] is believed to 
have carried out numer
ous attacks over the 
years targeling senior 
Iranian military officiaJs 
and nuclear scientists. 

There is no evidence 
JsraeJ was invoJved in 
Sunday's helicopter 
crash, and Israeli offi. 
cials have nol comment
ed on the incident. 

Arab countries on the 
Persian Gulf have also 
long viewed 1nm with 
suspicion, a key factor in 
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the decision of the Unit
ed Arab Emirates and 
Bahrain to normalize 
relations with Israel in 
2020, and of Saudi Arabia 
to consider such a move. 

APROXYWAR 
STRETOHNG FROM 

LEBANONTOYIMEN 
Iran has provided 

finandal and otht>r !-np
port over the years to 
the Palestinian militant 
group Hamas, which led 
the Oct. 7 attack into 
Israel that triggered the 
Gaza war, and the smaJJ. 
er but more radical Pal
estinian Islamic Jihad, 
which took part in it. 
But then: is no evidence 
that Iran was directly 
involved in the attack. 

Since the start of the 
war, Iran's leaders have 
expressed solidarity 
with the Palestinians. 
lbeir ailjes in the region 
have gone much further. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Yemen's Houthi reb
els, another ally of Iran, 
have repeatedly target
ed international ship
ping in what they por
tray as a blockade of 
Israel. Those strikes, 
which often target ships 
with no apparent links to 
Israel. have also drawn 
U.S.-led retaliation. 

BEYONDTHE 
MIDDLIEAST 

Iran's influence 
extends beyond the 
Middle East and its 
rivalry with Israel 

Israel and Western 
countries have Jong 
suspected Iran of pursu
ing nuclear weapons in 
the guise of a peaceful 
atomic program in what 
they see as a threat to 
non-proliferation every
where. 

Then-President Don
ald Trump's withdrawal 
from a landmark nuclear 

Iran has a1so emerged 
as a key ally of Russia 
following its invasion of 
Ukraine, and is widely 
accused of supplying 
exploding drones that 
have wreaked havoc on 
Ukraine's cities. Raisi 
himself denied the 
allegations Jast fall In 
an interview with The 
Associated Press, saying 
Iran had not supplied 
such weapons since the 
outbreak of hostilities in 
February 2022. 

Iranian offic ials 
have made contradic
tory comments about 
the drones, while U.S. 
and European officials 
say the sheer number 
being used in the war in 
Ukraine shows that the 
now of such weapons 
has intensif~ sinct' the 
war began. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILmEs COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
2023 lrlegrated Resoi.n;e Plan cl 
Dominion Enel'9)' Nof1h Cafolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTI:.GRATEO 
RESOURCE PLAN AM) REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the North C.rOlina UUiti&s Commi&slon (Commiulon) 
has scheduled a poolie hearing in conjunction with the CommiMlon's raview and evaluation 
al '';"tia EJectric and Power Company dJb/a Dominion Enoqry'• (Dcrniniori} r=ad r~,=~~ ~~'p'_,,~3 Rooeweb&e Energy and Enarvr fficiency 

The PLil'J)O&e of the r•view and evaluation la to ensure thal Dominioo la developing 

::O~:=n~~8o}~~~=!'::U~ =~~nl: aS:~~= 
in • tol\.enectiv& mamor. An IRP • intended to idantify thole etectrie rMOUfce option• 
which can be obtained at h3.ast coat to ratapayer1 in North Carolir\8 COMiatert with 
adequate, rff8ble .iectrtc HMCI. An IRP also oonslders CMHfV;lltion, officiency, toad 
manag.,,.nt, and other d&mand-$ide program abmativH in tho selection of res.ource 

t~ =t~~~~-=~r:.s~~OOli~~ funmt!, ~°:~~~~~ a 

~~~~~th-:i=~~=e=
1
~is~'::P~~~ 

2023.Abo, on May 1, 2023, Dominion filed its 2023 REPS Compliance Plan, 

Toe Commi&lion ~• scheduled this mattor for e viriuaJ public witnOSI hearing on 
Wednesday, Juy 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which wll be hold via Webex 11!1d end al the 
eartield lho last witnes&' tes1tnmy «9:30 p.m.A link to view the hearing wil be availabM 
atwww.l"ICUC.p. 

noM~~:~.
th:W~~:a~, 'f:1 ru'J2t9i!;r:=:;; ~the ~~0 

Remote PubJic WrtntN Registration form locet&d on the Cornnis:sion's website at 
~~fn~ltJ)Ol>lkngister"1tml. tf aurltance is need is needed, please 

al~ ~d=~ .. ,~~~-:.~~'.°1~.~:,-!:-~~u!tt ~!\::'~ 
~ ;:a-J;Jwll be cane.a led tf no on• ~l•tars totastlfy by S:00 p.m. on Wednasctsy, 

Thi pubic hearing wlf be SONiy for the purpoM d r~ the lHtimony « public 
witneun In .::conience ~ Cornmlulon Rule R1-21(g). The Comml&alon '9UrvH 

~-~t){l3).~eil~':Z ~~~::it~aoo~~~~~=: :0~~;' .. ~ro~:: 
public hearings. 

PWSClfll ~ desire lo sand wnttan 11atements lo idofm lhe Commiuion al the• 
po&itione In lhe mattar ahol.ti addren their statements to it.a North Carolna Utilitloe 
Commi&IJon, -4325 Mail Service Center, Ralelgh, North C.ollna 27699-4300, and 
rerefenca Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. However, such wrttten statements cannol be 
considered competent eYidence unleu those per$Ol'IS appear remotely at the pu~c 

~tt!: =~ ;::~~ '7-:0.:d ~~i:r.o eo=n~ ~~O:~ 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complance Plan via the Ccmmblion'1 web6i!e at 

=i~r.~=~s.'=~~=~mi:,fd:l!'t°n~=~~t~~:;!~i 
- -
theT~~:==:-:~o~~·~~:rot!:= 
which !ho Y«ilerl wiah to be c:onaiderod by the Pubk Stal in its Investigation of the matter, 
Such stal1Hnenta should be addreuod to: 

~~~;~Staff"-Nor1h Ceroina Ulllltles Commission 
4326 Mal S.Moe Center 
Raleigh, North Carolna 27699-430 

The Attorney General Is •kc authorized to represenl consumers. In proceedings before tho 
Commission, Slatements to the Attorney General Should be addrHsed to: 

TheHOf'IOt'8b6t.JoahSlH"I 
:,~~t;.~ ~~:!1 Caroina c/o Conwm.,. Procectlon- Utlitiu 

::~~::;;:~ 27699-9001 

This the 1◄1h dayofMa,y, 202-4. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILmEs COMMlSSION 
Tamika D. Conyenl, Deputy Cfet1t 
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RRPD searching 
for larceny suspect 

IYT11EHERALD 
STAFF REPORTS 

The Roanoke Rapids 
Police Department is 
currently looking 

Lt. M. Hunsucker was 
in the area of West 10th 
Street and observed 
the stolen vehicle and 

attempted to 
conduct a vehi
cle stop on the 
stolen car as it 
turned into a 
driveway. WiJ. 
Iiams exited the 
vehicle and took 

wantrd for fin•arm by a 
convicted felony, larce
ny of motor vehicle, Pos-
session of a stolen motor 
vehicle and resist, delay 
and obstruct for Jimmy Isiah 

Williams Jr., 26, 
o!Halilax. 

According to 
a preBS release 
from Chief C. 
Shane Guyant, at 
about 2:50 a.m. 
on May 25, Offi =:..~ ::!/~~n~~~T~~ 
cer B. Hokomb 
responded to an 
address on West 10th 
Street in reference to 
the larceny of a motor 
vehide. Officer Holcomb 
found that Williams had 
taken a vehicle from a 
female who he had pre
viously been in a rela• 
tionship without her 
permission. Officer Hol
comb obtained a warrant 
for felony larceny of a 
motor vehicle. 

a heavily wood• 
ed area, and the 

Halifax County Sher
iffs Office was called to 
the scene to aS!ist with 
canine support. With the 
assistance of B Squad 
with thf' sheriff'~ offirP, 
a handgun that was 
thrown during the foot 
pursuit was collected. 

Williams is a convict
ed felon from a 2016 
robbery with a dan• 
gerous weapon in Hali
fax County. WilJiarns is 

Williams also has 
other outstanding 
unserved warrants for 
arrest for break/enter 
motor vehicle, felony 
larceny, felony larceny 
from a person assauh on 
a female, communicat
ing threats, and misde
meanor larceny 

Williams has not 
been located to serve 
these warrants. Anyone 
with information on the 
whereabouts of Wil
liams is asked to contact 
Halifax County Crime 
Stoppers at 252-583-
4444, visit halifaxcoun
tycrimestoppers.org or 
use the p3 app. Tipsters 
can remain anonymous 
and get paid for informa
tion. At about 4:30 a.m .. 

DAY 
FROMPAGEA1 

The post command
er remarked on how 
many see the holiday as 
a longer weekend for a 
break. 

'"It's just become a 
day otf, but when you 
turn out here to honor 
those fallen veterans 
that are very here at 
Crestview, you say 'l 
remember,' " Hanretta. 
"So I thank you for that.~ 

He thanked Owner 
Sandra Showalter of the 
cemetery and manag
ers Jenger Adams and 
Timothy Harris for a 
donation of $300 to pur
chase U.S. flags that 
will be placed on ser
vice members' graves. 
Hanretta said they have 
more than 750 flags to 
be placed. He aJso gave 
thanks to Askew Funer
al and Cremation Ser
vices for providing an 
awning for the event. 
Also. Hanretta praised 
Walt Fightmaster, a 
member of Post 38, who 
organized the MemoriaJ 
Day event. 

After recognizing oth
ers, Hanretta reminded 
everyone of the purpose 
or the occasion. 

•You know that 
Memorial Day honors 
the sacrifices o! our 
fa1len service members 
who put their lives on 
the line for our nation," 
he said. •For us and for 
lhe future generations. 
These men and women 
answered the call to 
serve and defend our 
country with courage, 
dedication and selfless
ness, knowing the risks 
were great when our 
freedom was even more 
important. This is also 
a day to recognize and 
appreciate the veterans 
who served alongside 
these coungeous vet• 
erans and offer comfort 
and support to that spe
cial group of Gold Star 

RichardHolmlTheHerald 
Fritz Johnson, a member of the American Legion Post 
38 in Roanoke Rapids, play@d taps Monday morning 
during a Memorial Day ceremony at Cedatwood Cem
etery. 

RichardHolmllheHel'illd 
A volunMr placed ai U.S. fl;ag M ii U.S. Hrvlce mem
ber's grave Saturday morning during a Memorial Day 
Cer@mOny. 

AichardHolmllheHe"ild 
Ken WIison, left, and American Legion Post 38 Com
mander Kevin Hanretta participated In a Memorial 
Day aremony atCedarwood Cemetery on Monday. 

families, those that have 
lost loved ones. 

"We must always 
remember that it is 
because of their sacri· 
fices that we enjoy our 
freedom today. That 
brings us to today and 
our part in putting out 
American flags on veter• 
ans' final resting plare.• 

Hanretta said it is a 
sacred trust to ensure 
that their leave was not 
in vain. 

"Our heritage of 
justice, freedom and 

democracy will forever 
be cherished as their 
perpetual memoria1," he 
said. 

Guest speaker Earl 
Daniels. a Vietnam War 
veteran, author and 
former Northampton 
CoL1nty commissioner, 
said he was honored to 
speak. 

Joday, we're here to 
make sure the old sol
dier is not sliding," Dan
iels said. "In particular, 
the one that gave it all. 

SEE DAY/PAGE A& 
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Man passes out in running 
vehicle, arrested for DWI 

arTHEHIRALOSTll;FFRIPORTS 
At about 7:30 p.m. on May 24, Mas

ter Officer D. Norfleet with the Roa
noke Rapids Police Depart

to wake BradJey and during this 
exchange he detected the odor of aJco. 
hol emanating from Bradley and from 

inside the vehicle he was driv
ing. Master Officer Nordect 
conducted a eeries of Stan
dardired Field Sobriety Tests 
and determined that Bradley 
W2S impaired and arrested him 
for suspicion of driving while 
impaired. 

ment. was in the area of US 
Highway 158 and Smith 
Church Road, when he 
observed a vehicle sitting in 
the roadway with the driver 
appearing to run,, pa;sed out. 

Aro,rtling tn a press release 
from Chief C. Shane Guyant, 
Master Officer Norfleet con- lletlMld 
duded a stop on the vehicle to ......_ 

Bradley was transported to 
the police deparbnent, where 
he consented to a bre:.:lh anaJ. 
ysis on the intoxilyzer instru
ment. He registered a .19 

check on the driver's welfare. ....., 
The driver was identified as 
Reginald l.evern Bradley, 50, of Roa
noke Rapids. He was not responsive 
behind the wheel of a 2004 Ford Tau
rus with the engine running. 

Master Officer Norfleet was able 

BrAC, which is more than twice the 
legal limit. Bradley was taken before 
a magistrate and charged witll driv
ing while impaired. He received a $500 
bond and a June l4courtdate. 

Concerned call about man with 
possible firearm leads to arrest 
IYTNI HERALD STAFF IIIPORTS 

Al about 6 p.m. on Ma}· 20. Offi
cer M. Morris and Master Qffi. 
cer K. Williams with the Roanoke 
Rapids Police Department 
responded to the area of 
Chockoyotte Park in refer• 
ence to a black male with 
dreads wearing a black shirt 
and gray sweatpants walk
ing around the pavilion area 
with a 30-round magazine 
exposed outside of a back

restaurants across the street. Both 
Officer Morris and Master Officer 
Williams were able to locate and 
detain the male. He was identified 

as Anthony Devon Mills, 33, 
of Roanoke Rapids. 

Mills was searched. The 
SO-round magazine was 
removed from his pants 
pocket and Officer Morris 
removed his backpack and 
checked inside. A black air 
soft pistol was located inside 

pa<k. ~ !~! ~=~:::itw~ss:~nus~fa~ According to a press 
release from Chief C. Shane 
Guyant, the caller was concerned 
the person had a gun in the back
pack as well. At the time recreation
al events were ongoing in the park. 
Officers rushed to the scene. 

Officer Morris spotted the sus
pect walking towards the back of 
Walmart but could not get turned 
around fast enough to approach 
him. Ma~tcr Officer Williams spot
ted the male crossing Premier 
Boulevard heading towards some 

LEGAL NOTICE 

beled pi1l bottle with two 
plastic baggies which contained two 
grams of "'crack" cocaine and 25 
Lorazepam (Schedule VI controlled 
substance). AJso found was manlua
na in a cigar wrapper. 

Mills w.as charged with pos
session of cocaine, possession 
of Schedule IV, and possession 
of Schedule VI. He was given a 
$10,000 bond and jailed in the HaJ. 
ifax County Detention Center. His 
court date is scheduled for July 25. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 
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In the Matter of 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 S,ENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN NO REPS 
COMPLIANCE Pt.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha North caroline Utilitiea Commlulon (Commission) 
htlssch6duled a public hearing in conjU"ICtionwith the Commiuion'sreviewand evalua1lon 
ol V;''tnia EJedric and Power ~Y dlbl• Dominion ~·• {Domw'lion) r,:poud ~:o1~1:.=:=) ~=~ ~~3 Ren~ Ene,gy and Energy fflciency 

edeqoete, ebl• alecbic seMoe. An IRP also consldani conaervetion, efficiency, k>ed 
ma~agemenl, and other dema~de program altemativas in tho selectlon of resource 

~~ ~=~t:.6!1pa~~-:~~~io~fuln~t~:~·ru1o~ e 

co~:C~: ~~;, ~~ = ~~e~~ ~rbi~'m'P~~~t 
2023. A1$o. on May 1, 2023, Dominion filed its 2023 REPS Compliance Plan. 

The Commission has achadul&d !his matter for a virtual public witnaN hearing on 
Wadnuday, .k.lly 10. 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which Wil be held vie Webex and end ~ 1h11 
owiafttlholast'Nltntlu"l1stimonyor9:30p.m.AJinktovlewthehearingwilbeavailabta 
81 www.neuc.gov. 

Membena of tint public that W<Md like to testify must register In advance of lhe h&mi"9, 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on ~edneadey, Jliy 3, 2024, by ~ting the electronic 
Remola Pubtie Wrtneu Registration form located on the Commission's webs.ite al 
=~~J~'r'r&m<>tepublicragfrterlhtml. If mistance is noOO is needed. please 

Onty lndtvtduata r.glatered by 5:00 PJ!I! on W6dnuday, Juty 3, 2<124, wll be 
allowed to tntffy at the WednHday, Jlly 10, 2024, remote lublle wttne» hHrfng. 
~~J'z'.lwlltMicane.t~lfnooner.glatlrstotesttfyby :OOp.m.onWednesdlly, 

The pubic he&mg wll be solety fOf Iha ptWPON of recaiving lh, teallmony of pubic 
witnHHI in ac<:ol'dance with Commlufon R\Ae R1-21(g). Toe Commluion n1se,veI 

~.tto}(~)-~:~=Yd:J!\,~~wx=~~;~~~:9~t~~~;!t~o~tt!: 
pub& !waring•. 

Persor'I$ lilrlho dedre to 11nd written slatenlents to f(lto,m ihe Commiuion of thei' 
positioo& In the matter should address their atatarnante ta the North Csrolns Utilities 

Service Center, Raleigh, North C8folila 27699-4300, and 
100, Sub 192CS. However, such written atatements cannot 00 
'lidenoe unleS$ thOS:f: persons appe• remotely at the Jll:lbliC 

in lhei' written stalements. b~ncl~~ 
00
~~ ';,!,~~~~ 

propo,Md 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complanc. Plan via lhe Comrmsion's website at 

;;'1~tra~~C:11
~':!s~n~r~n~~:d:t:rta~~a~J~~~~~5 

website. 

the ~~~•~~~~:n:-.:1:.!o~~~~r:i:=~~ 
which tht writen: wish to be con1ider0d by the Public Steff kl its inve:sligetion of the matter. 
Such statements should be actdreued to: 

t~~~*&aff-NOfth Carolina UlllitiesCommiuior, 
◄326 Mail Se,vice Ceder 
Releigh, North C.roiM 27699-430 

The Attorney General 11 also authorizod to represent consumen: ln pmceedings before the 
C:.mmisalon. Slalemenls to the Attorney General should be address-eel to 

Thol-lonora.bteJoshSteln 
Attomey Gar\Onll of North C11rolna clo Consi.imer Prt>leciion - Utilities 
9001 J,Asil Se,vice Centar 

~=~~i:~ 27699-9001 

This lhe 1◄1h day of May, 202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyerti, Deputy Clark 
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DEPUTY/rromAl 
the attendees- and he 
recdved astandingova
tion. 

Taney's companion, 
Sanh Lee, ofWilming· 
ton, said afterward that 
sM bdieved the honors 
Toney received were rightly 
deserved. 

"He put everything that 
he did inlo hisca~er
and he's going to do many, 
many more great things," 
Lee said. 

Stone. in a marks min
utes earlier, described the 
opportunity to speak as one 
of Joy but also one of reality 
because of how dangerous 
thejobis. 

Stone recognized in the 
audience a family member 
0(1heonlyfcderalmarshaJ 
who came away unscathed 
in ill April 29 shooting in 
Charlotte that took the lives 
offourlawenfon:cment 
officers. 

The events that led up to 
the shooting of Toney can 
be traced back to Feb. 4, 
2021. 

Jarred Ford, who was 
alone, was halted on south
bound 1-95 by Deputy 
Shelby Smith near the 
interchange for Gold Rock 
for reportedly speeding 
while behind the wheel of a 
2008 Mercedes Benz. 

Smith had been working 
traffic as pan of the Nash 
County sheriff's Crimi-
nal Interdiction Unit and 
Toney arrived on the scene 
as aba.ckuptothetraf
ficstop, but Ford allegedly 
btgan to struggle with the 
deputies. 

Ford then allegedly 
pulled a gun out of his 
pocket and fired. striking 
Toney. Smith returned fire. 
disabling Ford. 

On Jan. 4, 2023, Ford was 
stntenccd in U.S. District 
Court in Raleigh to serw 
10 years in federal prison 
for possession of a firearm 
byaconvkted felon. How
ever, District Attorney Jeff 
Marslgli said that on Jan 25, 
2023,a trial in N.C. Supe
rior Court on attempted 
murder and assault-related 
charges had ended with a 
hungjury. 

During the gathering 
in the former courtroom 
on Friday, Stone asked the 
attendees whether they had 
hea..rdthesaying, "Fake it 

from Stone after the start 
of the gathering. Chesser 
said that as he sat. he won
dered what he was going to 
addressToneyas. 

"The man has got a dec
orated resume," Chesser 
saJd. 

"And, .so, since the thin 
blue line that we both 
served in isa family and a 
brotherhood, lei be hon
ored if you just allowed me 
to c.all you brother; Chesser 
told Toney. 

"Yes sir,n Toney told 
Chesser. 

Chesser told Toney of 
the slate flag simultane
ously flying over the cap• 
itol and presented Toney 
wJth a certificate of appre
ciation. Chesser also 
expressed apprrciation 

WEDNESDAY, MAYll, 202◄ I Al 

.serving on the Spring Hope 
Board of Commissioners 
- and Spring Hope Mayor 
Kyle Pritchard stood up 
and expressed appreciation 
to Toney for his service to 
the county as a deputy and 
tothetownasanelected 
leader. 

Taney's sister, Jennis 
Toney-Carpenter, who 
operalCS a funeral home in 
SprinE Hope, stood up and 
said that she was glad to see 
this day. 

WII.UAMF.WfSfllllXl('tMOUkftfUGMM 

Pa rt of the audience can be seen Friday giving a standing ovation after retiring Nash County 
sheriff's Deputy WIiiiam Toney gave brief remarks at a retirement gathffing for him. 

to Toney for hJs heroism, 
his courage, th, example 
he has set for law enforce
ment in th, community 
and the example he will 
continue to be. 

..It has been a long 
joumeyforallofus," 
Toney-Carpenter said 
"Thed.aythatTommywas 
injured. ii just took some
thing from all of us, but we 
an veryappreciativeforthe 
county, for Sherjff Stone 
and for all of the support 
that we've received since his 
injury." 

Michael Laurence, who 

and make it." 
Stone told the gathering 

that the fabric of the thin 
blue line oflaw enforce
ment cannot do that. 

uThey can't go to work 
andnotdothework. They 
can't go to work and just sit 
back and make a day out of 
it because what you think 
is routine could end up as 
deadly; Stone said. 

Stnne in his remarks 
expressed appreciation to 
Chief Deputy Allen Wil
son forthetraininghepro• 
vided to the Criminal Inter
diction Unitandsaidhc 
believes that is one of the 
reasons between that and 
the angles and angt:ls. 

"The sma.llest amount 
of angle that th is perpetra
tor had could have changed 
cvcrybll ofthisfortwooffi
cers that day," he .said or 
what happened on Feb. 4, 
2021. 

And he told Toney, •The 
Locd's angels wtre with you 
when you went to work that 
day and prevented it by the 
training you had and the 
fastactionthatyouhad." 

Stone also alleged that 
Ford hadalrcadycom
mittedcamageclsewhere 
and spoke of his belief in 
the likelihood of the sus
pect, after running out of 
money, could have entered 
a grocery store or invaded 
a person's home given he 
had used a weapon before 
and could have used that 
weapon again. 

"But you stopped that 
threat; Stone told Toney. 
uYou will never know 
the number oflives that 
you saved byyourproac
tivc policing and what you 
removed from the inter
state:' 

Stone in other remarks 
told the gathering, "Every• 
body wants a professional 
law enforccmtnt officer to 
come to your house with 
dc-esa.lationskills, com
munication skills and to 
answer it all." 

At the same time, Stone 
emphasiud that there must 
be professional level pay 
and benefits to have profes
sionals in law enforcement. 

AsforToncy,Stoncsa.id. 
UH.is life will never be the 
same for what he gave Nash 
County." 

Among those In atten
dance Friday was N.C. Rep. 

-
• FRHHl1&AT 

CUT EVEJIY DAY. 

[~~-•-=l.:itl 

Allen Chesser, R-25th Dis
trict, who had Strvedasa 
police officer in Nags Head 
and In Raleigh. 

Chesser said that he was 
not planning on spuking 
until he ttccivcdanotice 

The floor subsequently 
was opened to anyone in 
theaudicncewhowanted 
tocomment 

is retired from having 
scrvedasacocrcctions offi
cer and who grew up with 
Toney,stood up and made 
dear that he did not want to 
become emotional. 

"But lean.say he's a good 
man; Laurencesaid. Toney is currently 

MONEY 
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reviews. 
Ch,btyT W•-, f.dwanfJones f'lnandalA,hllOf __ ...... ,,, ......... 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO, E•100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINAlJTILrTIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
202.l lntegraled Resource Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Cerolna 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL IITTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN ANO REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN tha\ the North Carolina UtHIIJes Commiuion (Commisalon) 
ha& ad\eduled a pubk hoering in conjunction wtlh the Convniseion's rev~ and evaluation 
of Vir~nia EJectric and Powar Compeny dlb/a Dominion Energy'a (aon-.nk>n) froposed 
~~olio 9lt!~=r~~~ ~:;.&:~ ~

8
2n~2J Renewable Energy and Energy ffidency 

TM purpose of the review and evaluation Is to an11um thal Dominion is developln.g 

d~.Z~\~~f~o~S::e!~~~~~J:~•=~red•:~: 
In a cosl-effectfve mame.r. An IRP la in!endad to ldentlfy tho6e eleclrie resource op~s 
which can be obtained al lusl cost lo rate~yers in North CaroHna oonsistent will'I 
adequete, reliable olectric servlee. An IRP abo considers oonaervetlon, efficiency, IOad 
manegement, end other demand-side progrem alternatives ln the HI~ of resource 
options. Commission Rule R8--60 requires that Duminion furnish the Commi11ion with a 
bienniet report that contains the specific infonno\ion set oot ii that Commiuion Rule. 

co~!!:t~! Jo~:~~ ~le"j~~ ::11 ~P-~!~~!~ 1,~tlis ~f3~~P ':r,&n s.~Z,1t 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion filed its 2023 REPS Complianc& Pion. 

The Commission has scheduled this matter for a virtual pubic wl1MHa haaring on 
Wednaaday, July 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m .. which \IYill bf! held via Web&.'( and end at 1he 
aerier of the k9at witneu'tMtimonyOf 9:30 p.m.A link lo view tile hearing v,,ffbe avaiebJe 
at www.ncuc,gcw. 

n0 M~~f t~U:,~. ~~ ~Id~~~~. ~:r 3,~~;~t~:r ~~;J;r!ti~ ~:,~~~:~f~ 
:iTl7=f?~~~=lh~';?e:;.~~~=i00~~~Z:! 
• .:~ 

1
1~d!:='!t ':hu.!

5
~ne:~.;:OJuJ;·1CJ,

0
~2~9:.":~~~ut1~ l;:;:,h=:n': ru: ~~~;l wll be caineoled lfno ona raglst.rstutestlfy by 5:00 p.m.on Wedn•sd•y, 

Ftlet F~ kHotv t1te d.eAt! w~~=s~b~t ~~ ~th~~ia~!,~f!2~"!fWa ~o=x ~:~~ 
m.tf(~1

)(
1
;/~~~~~~ ci!~it~~~~e~~m~~t~rt!~:d

1~\:!rl:~: 
Buy a Checkerbur9er and a Drink 

GET ONE BURGER FREE 

public hearings. 

Persons who dffke to send Written statam.nls lo inform the Comminion of their 

~!~ia'ai::i.~3~tl~t~:..ddc:~~~=~:.:,o ~r,2~~~<:: 
referenoe Docket No. E-100, Sub 192CS. However, such written statements cannot be 
conaidered cornpeleot evidence unless thoae p&BOJIS appear remot61y at lh• public 

......,...,.. -.... -· 

~= ~ s1!t~~3.~d~!fso~~~ ~~~rma:,icr::~ 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compfianoe Plan Via the Commluion'• wettsi1e at 
www.ncuc:.gov/coolactu1.html. Consumer atat•m■nts w!M be placed in Ooekel No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may be accauad by searching !hat docket number via the Convnkalon·s 
website. 

t~Th~~~~~~l•~::Pu~'i!~~,:= 
which lh• writers wish lo be considered by the Public Staff n ita investigation of the mettor. 
Such atetements should be addreued to: 

~~:!°8t:~t ~':c Staff - North Carolina LJUliU•• ConvnluJon 
4326 Mail So,vice Centll!lf' 
Raoigh, North Caraln• 27699-430 

TheAttomay General I• also authorized lo represent consumers in proceedings. befOl'II th• 
Commission. Statements lo the Attorney Gene...i should be addressed to: 

The Honorable J06h Stein 
Attorney General of North Ceroina c/o ConsumerProfeciion- Utiities 
9001 Mail Servtee Cftnt•r 
~,nl!ii~:,fajr=• 27699-9001 

This th• 1-Clh day Df May. 2024. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTUTIE.$ COMMISSION 
Temika D. Cooy«s, Deputy Clerk 

Your Life. Your Money. Your Terms. &lwardJones 
Whether it's investing some extra income, preparing a future 
for your family with your retirement secured, or saving for a 
home or education costs, we're here to coach you through it 

Lets talk. Contact us today to learn more. 

--, .. . 

MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

MemberSIPC 
www.edwardjones.com 

IIIOCl(y.....,. CMK'I'~ SlaLOllltl.X a.a.-- .-...it a... c.L...,.. IOllt- IIAfllAN M!ffl.11 aatan 

~~:===-~~~~~~~~ 
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years. It won't be the same 
without him." 
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Game4 oftheBostonC'.elt
ics.Indiana PaceIS match up 
in the Eastern Conference 
flnalsonMondaynight. 

UCLA went30-0ineach 
ofWalton'sfirsttwosea
som, and 86-4 in his career 
on the vanity team. 

TheCeltiareleaseda 
statement saying: "'Bill Wal 
ton was one of the most 
consequential players of his 
era .... Walton could do it 
alL possessing great timing. 
complete vision of the floor, 
excellent fundamentals and 
was of one of the greatest 
passing big men in league 
history." 

In his final years. Walton 
spoke out about issues that 
mattertd most to him, such 
as the problem of home
lessness in his native San 
Diego, urging city leaders 
to take action and create 
shelter space to help those 
in need. 

Walton, who entered 
theHallofFamein 1993, 
wasoneofthegame's 
most celebrated figures. 
HisNBAcarcer-dis
rupted by chronic foot 
injuries- lastedonly468 
games combined with the 
Portland Trail Blaz.ers. 
the San Diego/Los Ange• 
Jes Clippers and the Celt• 
ks. He averaged 13.3 
points and I 0.S rebounds 
in thost games. neither 
of those numbers exactly 
record-setting. 

StUl his impact on the 
game was massive. 

"llovehima.safriend 
and as a teammat~" Celt
ics legend Larry Bird said. 
•rt wasathrillformeto 
playwith rnychildhood 
idol and togetherweeamed 
an NBA championship in 
1986. Heisoneofthegreat
estevertoplaythe:game. I 
am sure that all of my team• 
mates an: a.s grateful as I am 
that we-wettable to know 
BIii. Hewassuchajoyto 
know and he will be sorely 
missed:' 

Walton's most famous 
gamewastht 1973NCAA 
titJe game, UCLA against 
Memphis, in which he shot 
21 for 22 from the field and 
led lM Bruins to another 
national championship. 

•one of my guards said, 
'Let's try something else;" 
Wooden told The Associ
ated Press in 2008 for a 35th 
anniversary retrospective 
on that game. 

Wooden'sresponse 
during that Umeout: •why? 
If it ain't broke, don't fix if' 

They kept giving the 
ball to W.tlton, and he kept 
delivering in a pedormance 
fortheages. 

"It's very hard to put into 
wordswhatM has meant 
to UCL.& program, as well 
as his tremendous impact 
on college basketball:' 
UCLAcoachMJckCro-
nin 5-id Monday. "Beyond 
his remarkable accomplish
ments as a player.it's his 
relentless energy, cnthu
sia.sm forthegarneand 
unwaveringcandorthat 
have be:en the hallmarks of 
h.islarger-dun-lifeperson
ality. 

"It's hard to imagine a 
season in Pauley Pavilion 
wilhouthim.'" 

When WaJtoo retired 
from the NBA he turned to 
broadcasting. something 
he never thought he could 

CELTICS/1rom s, 
simply made more plays." 

Andrew Nembhard had 
24points, IO assists and 
six rebounds but missed a 
potentialtytying 3-pointer 
in the dosing ~conds and 
the Pacers never got the ball 
again. Pascal Siakam added 
19pointsand IOrebounds 
for Indiana whUe'f.J. 
M~onnell had IS points 
and Aaron Nesmith had 14. 

flLEPHOTOflHl°'SSOC:IAT'EDPl!l:SS 

Denver Nuggets'Dan lss~. ~ guards PortlandTrall Blazers' 
BiD Walton as Walton moves toward the basket during their 
game Feb. 12, 1978, in Portland, Ore. 

be good at- and an ave
nue he sometimes won
dered would be possible for 
him, because he had a pro
noW1ced stutter at times in 
his lift:. 

Tums out. he wa.s excel
lent at broadcasting: Wal
ton was a.n Emmywln
nrr,evrntuaJly WllSnam«i 

one of the top 50 sports 
broadcasters of all time by 
the American Spon.scast
ers Association and even 
appeared on The New York 
Times' bestseller list for his 
memoir, "Back from the 
Dead." It told the story of 
a debilitating back Injury 
suffered in 2008,onethat 
left him considering taking 
his own life because of the 
constant pa.in, and how he 
spent years recovering. 

"'I lived most of my life 
bymy~lf. Butassoonasl 
got on the court 1 was fine,• 
Walton told The Oregonian 
newspaperforastorypub
lishedin2017. "'Bulin life, 
being so self conscious, red 
hair, big nose, freckles and 
goofy, nerdy looking face 
and can'ttaJkat all. I was 
incredibly shy and never 
said a word. Then, when 
I was28 I lcarned how 
to speak. It's become my 
greatest accomplishment of 
mylifeandeverybodyelse's 
biggest nightmare." 

The last part of that was 
just WaJton hyperboJt. He 
was known for hison•a.ir 
tangentsandsometimes 
appeared on-air in Grateful 
Dad T-shirts; Walton was 
ahugefanofthe band and 
referenced it often, even 
sometimes recording satel
lite radio spi:cfals cdebrat
ingwhat it meant tobe a 
"Deadhead." 

And the Pac-12 Con
ference. which hasbasi
callyevaponttd in many 
ways now because of col
lege realignment. was 
another of hJs many loves. 
He always rtferred to It as 
the "Conference of Cham
pions" and sang its praises 
all the wa.ytothe end. 

But the Celtics domJ
nated late again. 

Theypulledwithin 102-
100 on Tatwn's dunk with 
3:12 to go, tied the score 
with 2:40 left on Brown's 
mid-range Jumper and 
then took the lead on 
White's3. 

In between, Boston 
forced two turnovcn and 
Brown blocked Nembhard's 
shortattherimwith 1:05 
left. Indiana had one more 

'"It doesn't get any better 
than this,"heoncesaidona 
broadcast, tie-dyed T-shirt 
on. a Hawaiian lei around 
his neck. 

Walton wasinvolvt:din 
the broadcasts of college 
and NBA games for CBS, 
NBC and ABCfESPN in 
his('al'ttr, along with stints 
working for tht Oippers 
and Sacramento Kings as 
an analyst. He returned to 
ESPN and the Pac-12 Net• 
work, further touting the 
roots of his league, in 2012. 

"BlllWaltonwa.saleg
end.aryplayerandasingu
b.rpenona1itywho genu
inely cherished. every expe
rience throughout the 
journey of his extraordi
nary life," ESPN Chairman 
Jimmy Pi taro said. "Bill 
often described himself 
as 'the luckiest guy in the 
world: but anyone who had 
the opportunity to inter
act with Bill was the lucky 
one.Hewasalrulyspecial, 
giving ptrson who always 
made timeforothtrs. Bill's 
one-of-a-kind spirit cap
tivated and inspired audi• 
cnccsduringhis 5ec-

ond career as a successful 
broadcaster:' 

But Walton will always be. 
synonymous with UCLAs 
dominance. 

He enrolled at the school 
in 1970, before freshmen 
could play on the varsity 
team. Once he could play 
for Wooden, the Bruins 
were unbeatable for more 
than two years- Walton's 
UCLA teams won their 
first 73 games, the bulk of 
the Bruins' extraordinary 
88•game winning streak It 
was snapped against Notre 
Dame in 1974,a 71-70loss 
In which Walton shot 12 for 
14fromlhefield. 

"'Bill Wa.1100Spassingis 
a sad tragedy. One of the 
great ones in UCLA basket• 
ball history," Digger Phelps. 
who coached that Notre 
Dame team.posted Mon
day on sociaJ media. "'We 
were great friends over the 

chance when Tatwnmissed 
a 3 with 8 seconds left. but 
rrue Holiday chased down 
the rebound and ran out 
the clock before Indiana 
could foul. 

·1ne-y fought us hard to 
the wire, they have pride as 
a team. They didn't want to 
give up," a relieved Tatum 
said ~wemissedbwmics 
all night. I knew we were 
due for one. Thatwasa big 
timeshot." 

"'Myteammates ... made 
me a much better basket
ball player than I could ever 
have become mysel.r,' Wal
ton saJd at his Hall of Fame 
spuch in 1993. "''I'M con
cept of team has always 
been the most intriguing 
aspect of basketball tome. 
Ifl had been interested in 
individual success or an 
individual sport, I would 
have taken up tennis or 
golf." 

Walton led Portland to 
the 1977 NBA title, then got 
his second championshJp 
~ith Boston in 1986. 

"Bill Walton was an 
icon; said Jody Allen, the 
chair of the Trail Blazers. 
"His leadership and tenac
ity on the court were key to 
bringing a championship 
to our fans and defined 
one of the most magical 
moments in franchise his
tory. Wewillalwaystrea
surewhat he brought to 
ourcommW1ity and the 
sport of basketball." 
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Walton considered him• 
self fortunate to have been 
guided by two of the game's 
greatest minds in Wooden 
and Celtics patriarch Red 
Auerbach. 

"Thank you John, and 
thank you Red, for making 
my life what it has become:' 
Walton said in his Hall of 
Fame speech. 

Walton was the No. I 
pkk by Portland in the 
L9?4draft. He said Bill Rus 
sell wash is favorite player 
and referred to Bird as the 
toughest and btsthe played 
with, so it wa.s appropri-
ate that his playing career 
endedasamemberofthe 
Celtics. "Playing basket-
ball with Larry Bird," W:a.l. 

ton once said, "'is like sing
ing with Jerry Garcia; ref• 
erencing the co-founder of 
tht Grateful Dead. 

"What I will remem-
ber most about him was 
his zest for life," Silver said 
in a statement. "'He was a 
regular presence at league 
events - always upbeat, 
smiling ear to ear and look
ing to share his wisdom and 
wannth. J treasured OUT 
dose friendship, envied 
his boundless energy 
andadmiredthetimeht 
took with every person he 
encounttnd:' 

Walton died surrounded 
by his loved ones, his family 
said He is survived by wife 
Lori and sons Adam, Nate, 
ChrisandLuke-aNBA 
championship-winning 
playerandnowacoach. 

Said Pacers coach RJck 
Carlisle, whowasteam
mateswith Walton in Bos
ton: "Hedetlantlycom
peted for every moment 
inlifeto be the greatest it 
could po,~bly be." 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E·100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North 
has 8cheduled a public hearing In conjunction 

~YJ'f~~ia 
Portfoio 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

Th& purpose, ol the review and evaluation n, to ensu~ _that c;>ominion Is dove)oping 

~.~~p~~n~'u:..eo~~~~C:n::tio~R ::C:~1nt,:! .S,,~~:,:e:0:':1J! 
in a coaHlf&etive manner. An IRP ls intended to Identify ltk>H electric resource option• 
which cen be obtained . et luat coat to ralepeyeB in North Carolina conslalenl with 
adequate, ,...._. MKtnc seMCe. AA IRP aJ&o COMiders COOS81'11ation, efficiency, load 
manaQOment, and other demend-.ide program ettemativeg in ltl6 seteeuon ot reSOl.l"Q8 
options. Commiuion Rule R6-60 requires th.et Dominion furnish 1h11 Commission with a 
biennial report that contains the specific information &et out In that Commission Rule. 

~!1ct~~~ ~~~~ =~~ = ~~=s.o~;;, 
1:~iaw;br:3 ~RP ~l!~!'e=~~ 

2023. Nso, on May t, 2023, Dmnlnlon filed its 2023 REPS Compl!ance Plan. 

n,. Commiuion hu acheduled this matter for a virtual pubtic witneaa hearing on 
Wednuday, July 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which wiU be held via WebH and end al lhe 
earlier of the last wttnoss' testimony or 9:30 p,m. Al!nk lo view the hearing will be evallable 
atwww.ncuc.gov. 

00 M~f ~~WP~- ":I ~e:~:~;.J°k':~;~~ ~ ~~~ 
Remote Public wttnHa RBQtstrafion form loceted on the Commission's wobSltti al =~s~t~~-t.ooat

3
remotopubllcreglsterlh!M. H assistance is ne&d le needed, pleHe 

Only lndtvlduails registered by 5:00 p.m. on Wednnday, July ), 2024, wtN be 

=•~o,:.:,.,: Q":«':1rin:.d~ ;~:ta!:raz:ozt~"'t~• toobl~~~onnew!d~!~~; 
July 3, 2024. 

The public. hearing will be solely for the purpo&& of reoe;WJg th• luUmony of public 
witnesses in accordance with Comm.lssl~ Rule R1•21(g), The Comml$slon reserves 

~-ft\c':1.~~:-=rd:~ei:=e~=r~~:=dt~~:'11o~= 
publichoar1ngs, 

Peraons who desire to send Wtitten statements to inform lhe Commission of their 
positions In the matter shoUd address lheir statements to the North Carolina Utilities 
Commluion, 4325 Ma,. Service Center, R&Wgh, North Carolina 27699-4300, and 
n1ference Oodl;et No, E·100, Sub 192CS. Howovef, such written s141.effien4s cannot be 
COMid&red c:ompelent evidence unless thou persons appe11r remotely at the public 

~fu!rr ~•tt':n" .1:~me~. ~~ncl c!~si:r.o co:u~lt~ :~t~~!:" D::;i~~~ 
proposed 2023 IRP &nd 2023 REPS Compbnc. Plan via the Comm1"1on's website at 
www.ncuc.gov!contactu,.hbnl. Consumer statements wll be placed in Docket No. E·100, 
Sub 192CS and may be accessed by searching thlll docket number via the Commisabn's 
website. 

the~=~~ffJJr:~~:i~~~~l~o ;~~rs~~i:~rJu~~~d\j;!:~o;~ 
which the writers wish lo be considered by lhe Public Staff In Its inve:stlgetlon of the matter. 
Such statements should be addreued to: 

~e;,~~°&~:Ci:,/;:~e Staff' - North Caroina Ut!lities Commi$slon 
4326 Ma~ Service Canter 
Raleigh, North Carolina 2769a-..130 

TllO Attorney General la al$O authorized to ref)fesent consumers. In pr0<:6eclinga berore tile 
Commlaaion. Stst1ment1 to the Altomey Gor'161$1 ahoYkf be addrused to: 

The Hooo,able Josh Stein 
Auomey General of North Caroline c/o Consumer Prolection - Utilities 
9001 Mail Service Center 

,;,evPJ:;:.;;;r,:;• 27699-9001 

This tho 1◄th day of May, 202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyt,ra, Deputy Cleric 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Derby 
winners 
Cw Scout - 223. 
Cob Scout Pack 223. 
chart!!red by Gateway 
Baptist Clum,, held it's 
20>4Pnwoodl)e,i,y 
Race oa Satunl>r, Aprl 
'O al Gateway Baptist. 
The Coo Scouts built 
and painted tfteir cars 
wtth!heallistanceof 
____ The 

Scouts exhibited gt<al 
,porlsmansblp. 

SBNC 
Contn.Jtd from Page 88 

community in Peuon 
and Caswell counties. 

With a well-esta~ 
l1shed networlt of 
business coun.selon; 
spanning the state, 
the SBC at PCC is 
poised to play a pivot
aJ role in supporting 
local buslnesses. 

PCC robotics teams place second 
and third in SkillsUSA competition 

The mission of the 
SBCs is to increase 
the success rate and 
number of viable 
small businesses 
in North Carolina. 
Each center provides 
high quality, readUy 
accessible assistance 
to prospective and ex
isting small business 
owners, with the goal 
of job creation and 
retention. 

For more informa
tion about PCC's SBC, 
contact Kee.vy Isaocs 
at keavy.isaacs@ 
piedmontcc.edu or 
(336)-,322-2484. PCC's 
SBC is located at the 
Business Develop. 
ment and Entrepre
neur Center (BDEC) 

Two Piedmont Community 
College {PCC) robotics teams 
placed second and third In 
the Skills US.A State Confer
ence held April 23-25, m4 ln 
Greensboro, NC. 

With only a week to prepare, 
Mechatronics students Ethan 
Oakley and Caleb Pulliam 
placed second and Derby 
Harris and Amaree Blackwell 
placed third in the "Robotics: 
Urban Search and Rescue" 
oompelilion as part of the 
SkillsUSA St.ate Conferenoe. 
Mechatronics student Benja
min Satterfield assisted both 
teams. 

Skills USA is a career nnd 
technical student organiza
tion for students in trade, 
technical and skilled service 
programs. SkillsUSA provides 
opportunities for students to 
develop leadership. teamwork, 
and technical skills through 
competitions, worksho1>5, and 
community Sf"rvice projects. 

.. We were only gken a week 
at 105 N. Main St. 
Roxboro, NC. Set Robotics, Pagt 10B 

-bers of!he Pleclmorrl Community College l1>botlcs team in<:lud<, (left-to,riglrl) Ammo 
Blackwell, Dett,y Harris. Et!,an Oakley, Bonjamin Sattorfiekl, Caleb Pulliam. 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO, E-100. SUB 192 

BEFOR~ n-lE NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 

lnth•Matt•rof 
2023 lnt•Ql"&t•d Ruourc. Plan of 
Dominion Enwi)' North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNll\1. INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AN.J REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe North Carolin■ UtilitiH Commiseion {CommiNlon) 
has scheduled a pub& ti.•ring in eonjunctlonv.ith lh1 Commis■ion's review end avaluation 

~,~~~~1!."!:.0~~ cm~rzi ~; t==~E~~%; ~-=;: rr:::: 
Portfolio Standard (REPS) CG~ P .. n. 

~ purpoM ol Iha revitw and .valuation Is to ,mur, th•I Dominion It, developing 
r,la~ projlciions 11f the lo~•ng• demands for elecbic:iy fn It$ service are• and la 
dev•loplng a combit\9tlon 111 t.!1•blot re1.11urea option11 for m11ting th• anliofpeted demands. 
In • c:os .. ffec:tiv• m1nn11r. An lRP b; irit.ndtd to Identify tho .. •drk r..oun:. options 
which ou, be obtllined 11 '-•• co n North C.rolina consi.,ent wWh 
adequate, rlUble -'tcbic: Mrwctl. rvaticin. •ffldaney, kr•d 
manao•ment, and other de 
options. Commfulon RI.ff R 
bitlnnlalreportthatc:ontalns 

Ori May 1. 2023, t)Qminion fttd lb ~d 2023 IRP. wtkh ha• bHn at.tbNquerdy 
corrHUd. Dominion Ned lhl molf up-to.dale vel'9ic:m of h 2023 IRP on September 15. 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion fhd Its. 2023 REPS Compiance Pilin. 

TM Commlnion "-• ~d th .. m.U..r for • vlrtual public witnna Maring en 
Wemluday, July 10, 2024, at 8:30 p.m .. whid'I 'Ml ba hlld via Webex and •Ml at th• 
Hr1i1r ofth• lllstwitn11a'11stlmony or9:30 p.m.Alink lo vi1wtn.t hearing wll~ available 
atwwwncui;.gov. 

no t~~~,~~or'p~.tt;i~;:',!':.'.;,'~~f~~~r:!'::;~tn...:-k~ 
R•moi. Pubic WlneM R1gi.tr.lion form locat•d on Iha Comminion's -b&il111 at 
www.neuc.gov/hearings/ramotapublc:ng~•rlhtml. lf•~nta hi nHd Is nHchd, phaM 
contact 91 !r733-0a37. 

=5'G::--=-:1~~~=-~~.l~~ 
JulyJ,20:U. 

To. public huJino wil ba solety for th• Pll'JIIIN cf ~iYW'lg the testimony of publie 
wltn■-• in aocori:11,nce with Commiuion RIM R1-21(g). The Convnlos.ak,n rasan111 
1M right to limit tesitimony al lhl pubic wane. hearings~ lo Comm~ RIM 
R1·21(g){5).Per-.ona~deMtop,,wnttntmo.,,-rorthe~rdMOl.fd,..glaluforlhl 
pub«ch1•ring,s,. 

Per.on11 who deslt"• to Mnd wrttten statement• to infom, th• Commliu.lon ol thalr 
po&ltlon1 in the rYW.tlet shoukl addrn& their .. 1,mem lo the North Carolina UtiltiH 
Commlulon, -4325 Mail S.rvica C•nt•r, Raltlgh, North Carolina 2759M300, and 
,,,.,.,,.,. Dodo:•I No. E·100, Sub l92CS . .._...,.,, such 'Mittan mtemenb ~nnot ti. 
~osidlred competel'III _ewid•nc. U"lhn thoH ptrtOf"IS app .. , r•mot.)j at the public 

~:,_~ =~:~~so~~~•~ co~ 
1
~t•~~~"C:m'=•: 

JH"DpoHd 2023 IRP •net 2023 REPS Complilllnc. Plan vii lhe Comm~n's w•bsil• al 
www.ncue.gov/eontad.ua.html. Con.um,r tt■ tements wl ht plactd In Docket No. E-100, 
Sub t92CS •nd m•v be acc:esud b)' M1rchlng th•! docket nll'l'lbtr vie tha Cornmi~n·, 
w1bslt•. 

The Pubk Staff ;.authorized br s&atul• to r.pr•nnt c:onSl&'nlr. in proeHcw,ge befor• 
the Commis&ion. Writt•n statements lo the Public Staff thould lnelude any infonnation 
whieh the writers wbh to ba considlr.d byth• Public Staff in its lt,v .. trgation of h matter. 
Such 11U1t,m11nts lhould bl •ddreuad to: 

~~m-::
0&.~; 1.::C &terr- North CatOIM Ulilitiaa CvmmiMion 

"326 Mall S.rvita c.ntu 
R•lligh, North Carolina 27699-430 

TheAllorn•y Generali. al&o authorized to ,..pr,s.l"lt c:ol"ll!SUl'l•rs.in proc.udlngs belor• th• 
Commluion. statements lo the Attorney Gan1111I sheud bl addl'lo-d to: 

The Honorabfl Jo!Jh St.in 
Arlomay Gf.neral ol North C.rolna c/o Cclnwmtr P,at~n - UliitiH 
9001 PMH S•rvita Cent•r 

~Ji;f~o~r:~ 27§9,-9001 

llws I.he 1«1"1 dilly cf May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA VTllmES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyer., O•puty CNrtl. 

ltiE-"IORl.4.L 
D.&.YS.A-1,E 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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BRANDON 
Continued from Page 1B 

been a vitalpart. When 
she came in, we had just 
Jost Madison Adams and 
them, so we were kind 
of in the midst of not 
knowing, pitching-wise, 
what we were going to 
have." 

With Brandon in the 
circle, RCS advanced 
into the third round of 
the state playoffs for the 
firstUme. 

Brandon starred again 
as aJunJor, pitching a 
five-Inning no-httter in .=i 
10-0 win against ROS& 
wood in the first round 
of the playoffs. 

She then tossed a 
seven-inning, one-lut 
shutout in a 3-0 victo
ry agatn,tBearGrass 
Charter 1n round two 
before turning 1n a 
13-strikeout perfor
mance in an 11-lnning 
heartbreaking lo6.s at 
East Colwnbus in round 
three. 

This year, the Bulldogs 
made II even further. 
finishing as the JA East 
region's runners up 
behind Triangle North 
Athletic Conference 
Pitcher of the Year hon
ors for Brandon. 

But Brandon cou1d've 
walked away from the 
game before her RCS ca
reer started. She lost her 
father, Michael Brandon, 
in Novemher 2021. 

"Sheandherdad were 
really close, especially on 
the softball side," Clark 
said . .. I could see where it 
would've been very easy 
ror her to step away from 
the game just to kind of 
separate Crom that. She 
didn't do 1t.1 feel like she 
took It as a challenge and 
she's just gone above and 
beyond working after 
that Every day, she'!l 
working on something. 
It's just been awesome to 
see her mentality not to 
gi,oe up- that dog men
tality. I think that's what 
makes her such a good 
leader for everybody else, 
because she has that grit 
and determination to 
make herself better. She 
kind of apec~ every
body else to do the same 
thing." 

Brandon leaves RCS 
with a 2. 70 career ERA, 
a29-15 recordand391 
strikeouts to 113 walks 
in '1£11/3 innings. 

She baHed .413 with 69 
hits, 75 RBIs, ID doubles, 
16 homer-a and 43 runs in 
198 career at bats. 

"She's a workhorse," 
Clark said. "She studies 
the game. She cal.led 
me the other day and 
sent me a picture after 
we found a Chatham 
Central game. She went 
and watched that and 
sent me all the notes 
on all the k1ds. She 
definitely puts th~ time 
in and loves the game. 
She's our leader, for 
sure, in the group. She's 

SD.AS ALBRICIH I THE COURIER·TIMES 

Emma Brandon smiles as she rounds third durirtg a 
homeratehathamCentnllntheMC1111d"""1dof 
the plat/offs.. It was the lalt bomb of Mr RCS ca~. 
SIio - wfflT 16 ........ In lfffff ........ 

SILAS Al.BRIGHT I THE COURIER•TIMES 

Emma Br.vldon p;td,es during the final game of her 
RCS career Tlwrsday at Nonhside Anetown. 

going to be a big loss, but 
[ETSUJ is getting a good 
one as long as she stays 
focu&ed. She's going to 
work hard, I have no 
doubt about that." 

Brandon plans to pltch 
and play comer infield 
forE'l'SU. 

She said a few schools 
were involved in her 
recnlltment but that she 
just had a feeling when 
she arri\91 on campus 
1n Johnson City, Tenn., 
about an hour and a half 
west of Boone across the 
Blue Ridge Mountains. 

.. ETSU really ju.st felt 
like home to me." Bran
don said. "1 really knew 
as soon as I got there 
that's where 1 wmted to 
be. " 

She said the Bucca• 
neers didn't get involved 
in her recruibnent 
early in her high school 
career. 

"It was kind of a last 
minute thing over my 
junior year summer," 
Brandon said. "I took 
a chance and it worked 
out." 

Aft.er her official visit, 

Brandon felt comfort. 
able with her decision. 

"It was really re
laxed," Brandon said. 
"Ev,rybody is really 
dose there. There's lots 
of connections. I met 
the girls and they were 
really nice and welcom
ing. It was overall just a 
really good place and I 
loved it." 

Johnson City is more 
than four hours f'rom 
Roxboro., butBrandon 
has no qualms about the 
distance. 

"I'm not worried about 
Lhat," Biand.on said. 
"t'm a pretty indepen
dent person." 

In 2024, ETSU went 11-
39 end S-16 in the South• 
1rn Conference to finish 
eighth in the league. 

Although her playtnf 
career with RCS has 
come to a cl0&e, Brandon 
said the program means 
a lot to her. 

"We're a family here," 
Brandon said. "We have 
such a great time. We 
keep it light and fun 
and J'm so proud to be a 
.Bulldog," 

..... c-----"T'll~-,-,-,r.--- ----,--.,--------, 

June 1st, 2024· August 10th, 2024 
Saturdays from 12pm·3pm 

16/l. t.J•. E.ns. 6m,fng,•t,, .. k•, 111J. 1no. 1rn.8Jl,8/lO) 

ELLIS 
Continued from Page 1B 

outfield coach before being promoted 
to interim head coach ln January 

""'· "Cody has a \IDSt knowledge of the 
game of baseball and brtnes a wealth 
of coaching and playing experience 
to UNCG," Mackin said. "He show
cased his passion and JeadershJp for 
the program this season and demon
stratecl his professional and posittve 
culture. I am confident that Cody will 
maintain relationships among our 
UNCG family, alumni, and donors 
and we are excited to announce him 
once again as a Spartan." 

While interim head coach, Ellls 
was voted the 1.£124 Southern Con
ference Coach of the Year as well as 
2024 SoCon Sports Media Assoclatlon 
c.oach of the Year, 

After being voted to finish sixth 1n 
the SoCon Pre&ea&on Poll, Ellis led 
the Spartans to a ~21 record and 
a 15--6 conference record, earnlng 
the program's third SoCon reKUiar 
seasontttle. 

Ellis Ill.so guided the Spartans to 
two ranked wins this season, includ
ing the program's second victory 
over a No. I team defeating Wake 
Forest 4-3 Feb. ro in Greensboro. 

UNCG also crushed then-ranked 
No. 13 NC State 18-3 March 12 in 
Raleigh. 

Ellis joined the Spartans after three 
years at PHCC, st&rting in August of 
a>19. Over his three years. be com
piled a 92-48 record. He led the 2021 
team to a th1rd•place finish 1n the NJ• 
CAA World Serles. The 2020 team led 
the NJCAA in stolen bases with 119 in 
a shortened season and in 2021 with 
271, and fourth in the country with a 
.962 fielding percentage ln2021. 

He joined PHCC after serving as 
a graduate as.1istnnt of the baseball 
team coaching the hitters and out• 
fl.elders as well as rec:ruitlna: talent 
at the University of Lynchtn.tra. Ellis 
was an assistant coach for the Keene 
Swamp bats of the New England Col
legiate 6aseball League during the 
summer of 2017. 

Along with his knowledge of col
lege baseball, Ellis brings experience 
from working as a manager for Team 
USA ln July 2021 . He was responsible 
for managing and building relation• 
ships wtth the top prospects in the 
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country through the Player De.vela~ 
ment Pipeline (PDP) league. Along 
with this, he also assisted in ldentJ
rying and se1ecttng players for the 
20'll 18U National Team. He was part 
of the USA Task Force scouting and 
evaluating talent across the country. 
Ellis has since continued to be part 
of USA Baseball since 2019 through 
hl8 time asa. manager in the PDP 
and assistant coach in PDP Nation-
al Training Development Program 
(NTI)P). 

Ellis began his coaching career as 
an assistant coach at PHCC in 2016. 

Ellis played baseball for PHCC and 
was an All-lugion outfielder 1n 2011. 

He then moved on to play Division I 
baseball for Norfolk State Untversity 
where he was named second-team 
All·MEAC at second base. 

At Norfolk State. he lro the team 
1n 2014 with a .349 battini average. 
He also played for the Professional 
lndependent Pews League with the 
Topeka Train Robbers and the Gar
den City Wind where he was a 2016 
All-Star at first base. 

Ellis received.his associate's degree 
in Recreational and Leisure Studies 
ftom Patrick Henry Community Col
lege in 2012, a Bacbelor's of Science 
degree in Exercise Health and Phys
ical Education from Norfolk State 
University in 2015, and a Master's 
degree in Educational Leadership in 
Higher EducaUon from~ Untven:;1-
ty of Lynchburglnll'.119. 

Ellis coached Caleb Coia.rt, who 
was recognized as UNCG's third 
SoCon Player of the Year this year. 
Cozart broke UNCG's single season 
home run record with 22, ls tied for 
first in single-season RBI with 73, and 
is second in program history in slug
ging percentage with a. 742 clip. 

Following the 2024 SoCon Tour
nament, UNCG leads the SoCon in 
ERA (5.27), fewest nms allowed. (312), 
and lowest opponent batting average 
(.266). 

UNCG Is nationally ranked 15th in 
tripl@s (20), 20th in st.olen Nses (105), 
and 23rd in stolen bases per game 
(1.94). 

Thi.5uason, the Blue and Gold 
averaged 7.90 runs pergamea.nd.3.25 
extra base hits per game, WhUe four 
Spartans had 20 or more extra base 
hits this season. The Spartans won 
eJeht of their last 11 regular season 
contests and 10 of their frnal 12 con• 
ference ganle:6. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
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BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA tJTIUTIES COMMISSION 

lnth•M.u,rof 
2023 Jnt,grar.d Ru.owe. Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Carob 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL. INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE Pl.AN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE Pl.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal tlw North Carolina utlltin Commiwion (Commiuion) 
has tchlldui.d a public hHring in 00,.,nction with in. Commission's review and ev■llllltion 

Wi~ti::1c,i;i~~~i~ ~=bl.~~~:~~~~=~ 
!h- purposa or ttt. r...-iew snd •val ... tion Is to en.ur• ttwt Oorniniof'I ;., Ck¥•1oping 

~~:.~pi~~
0t!~~r!~"':orr~r:-*~::;:t~!°n'.. =~.,-.,:\~ .. ~~,:~-:.~~ 

in a 00 ..... ir.ettv• m■ nn•r. NI IRP Is lnl•nded to lcl•ntify lhoS9 •IKtric r■soure. optiom 
which can b9 obt.tWMcl -1 leasl c:olt 1a ra1,pe,ysr11 in North Carob conlitt,nt with 
sdaqol,la, nletM Mc:tmi MMC.. M IRP .., oonuct.rs c:cnMIYWOft, didency, lo•d 
man.ao-manl. and ol!Mr <hma"64id, prognim ahm■tivea In ttM selection of reaource 
options. Commis&i<ln Rut. R&-60 requlrn that Dominion furnish lh• Comminion with• 
bitnm.1 r■ part tMtcont•in•th• apaclfle Information NI out In thatCommi:Nlon Rut.. 

On May 1, 2023, Dominion flod ltr. proposed 2023 IRP, wt,ich l'IH been .ui.■quenty 
cornctad.. Domini1>n ,..d tM moN I.JP'-(o-date v.r&aon of its 2023 IRP on S.ptemti.r 15, 
2023. Ako, on M&y t, 2023. Oamno11 lhd b 2023 REPS Comi,iane.- f"-n. 

n. Cornm-■ion hu schecUed tti. matt•r t.:ir • virtual public witness ~ on 
Wa<lnH<hiy, July 10, 2024, 11 e:30 p,m., which will be held .... V\lltbtll and end 11th• 
Hrhr ofth. la.st witr1tM' tHtimony c,r 9:30 p.m. A tlnl!: to view the huling will ba 1v.allabl• 
•I www.ncuc.;ov. 

Memb<ar■ olthe pucicthlt wauld ljh to tuti ly mini ,-gisl:11 In adv•~ ot'thl h .. ring. 
no le,la, thtn 5:00 p.m. on w.d"'*'· Jily 3. 2024, bf c:ompa.ting rtM ,a.dronic 
Remo!• Pubic \Yltn•N Rasalatratlc,n form locltad on tM CommiNxln'• w.tt.11 .t 
www.neuc.9a¥1hearing-.'remotapubliel'aglstarfhtmt. It a..i.t■nee Iii nead iii ne•d•d, pt.aR 
cont■ ct g19-73~7 . 

Only IMMdulls reeJstwed by l:to p.m. on Wadnuday, July J, 2024, wll ba 
.._... lo tdtifr at the WedMsdll.,, hfy 10, 2014, ~ pulo wttneas heering. 
Thb~willbeOMo1 ... dltnc,on."9i.t•~-tastffyb,-l:otp.,n.011~sday, 
Jut, 3, 2tlZ4, 

The public hHring wll be tolely for th• purpo ... of r•eelvlr,g the te~ny of public 
witnaMH in accordance wilh Cornmiaion RulA R:1-21(g), The Commraion r,sarve6 
the ,;gt, to limit t•stimc>ny at the pubic wilnHS he1rings pursu•nt to C<imm!ukm RIM• 
R1-21(g)(5J. P,r.ons who (N..,. lo p,eMnttntimony forlh• r•oord 9houldr.git;(er for the --P,t9ClN1 who dH1ir• to Mnd wntt,n .. ,.,.,.nta tc, iifonn 1M comm--.ion of their 
posltior. In the matter .-.ould addrese tMir ltal•fTl■nta to the North CaraJ,- VtiNtiH 
Commis&ion, -4325 M.aU Service c,nt.r, R.al•igh, North Csrollna 27699-4300, and 
r■ ftrer,oe Doe:11:at No. E-100. Sub 11a2CS. HowevH. wet, wrltl•n ltllem•nhl cannol be 
COf16idt,.d compet.nt afflknce Uf'HN lho ... pe~,,.. appall remot,ly at thl pubic: 

~: ~~ ::i=:.. ~':o~IICI ca~da'tso c:o~~ ~=:--~ ~:.:. 
propoMd 2023 IRP and 2023 REP~ Compi•~• Pltn via th• Commlulon's wt"ite at 

~mct:~eq~c::·~=a~:t:.,~:::,=.~~ ~::~!1ia ~t:;i!i~,a 
-b&it•. 

th,~o=n.::~1:im1,:~ in!° ~~':r:'u~tor:,,;a:,irr:.:;~ 
whim th•wrihors wbhto be con$Kla,..cl by tlMI Pubic stsfl'in hinvutig&tionc,ftti. matlu. 
Such atatament:.. $hould be •ddres.Md to: 

~~~~/~fu'~c Steff- North Calw~ Udltl ... C.,rnn,lwk,i, 
-4326 MIii S.rvic4i C.nttr 
Fl•'9islh. North Ca,_,. 27699,-.430 

Th• AttotNy Gtnnal ii 11,io authori:lad ta r•p,•Nnt (:C)nsumers ln pnx:eeding,J. be for, thI 
Comm1ulon. Stlttrnt1nt, to the Attom,y Gerieral ahcxld be adclr•IMd la 

n.. ~ Jcilh S&eln 
Atlc,mey GIMt•I °' Notth earow cJc, ~, Protadion-Vtilili•• 
9001 Mal S.rvioe Center 

~~~~~:;r;~ 2789&-8001 

This lhe 14tll day al Mloy, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA l/TIUTIES C0'"1Ml!SION 
Tamika D. Conyera, Deputy Clark 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matterof 
2023 lnt•grated Re&OUrce Plan of 
Dominion Energy North Cuo~na 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLW4CE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that the North CunliM utiKes Commission (Corrmiuion) 
hlla11ehtl.dullld a public hurfng n conjunc'lion wi1h tM Commission's review and e11■ h.i ■tion 
of Virginia Eloctric and Power Col1'1).lny dlb(a Dominion Enorgy's (Dominion) r,oposed 
~~:8:~~{~E~~•\ ~~~=n~~23 Renowable Enargy and En.rgy fficiency 

The purpose of the raviaw and •valuation is to en.ure that Dominion ia developing 

::~~pi~~~~':r!~:•orr~rablerig~~~~;;:;s 1:!=n:th,: .~ti~~t:d9:e~nJ: 
in a cost◄ffactiv• manner. An IRP i& intended to id•ntify tho&e eloctric resolJl"ce optionc 
wNch can be ob!aintd at least cost to ratep■ yu• in North C•rolina consimnt wHh 
aCMqualll, r91iabh electric Mrvioe. Art /RP allo ccnude,s OOnMMltion, affielfflcy, Jo■d 
management, and othar (l.emancH.id, prognim att.matives in the ealection of rnoU'Oa 
options. Commission Rult RB-60 raquirn that Dominion 1umilh tha Co~Mion with a 
biennial report 1hat contains the speciflo information set out in that Comrrinion Rulo. 

co~J:!J~O:,~~ ==~=l~~~~~~i::~~~~1t>: 
2023. Also, on May 1, 2023, Dominion Med its 2023 REPS Complanoo Plan. 

The Commiaaion has sc:hllduled this matter for a virtual pubic witnasa hearing on 
Y\lednesday, July 10. 2024, at 6:30 p.m .. which wil be held via VV.bex and and at the 
ear1i11r of l'la l&st wilnHs' tostimony or 9:30 p.m. A link tr> view the hearing will be available 
at www.ncuc.gov. 

Memberaofth• pubklhel"WOuldlketotestifym.Jstregisterinedvance of the hea~. 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on Vvod,:iesday, July 3, 202-4, by completing '1M altctronte 
Remote Public 'Mtnesa RegtA'3ti.on fonn locat.d on the, CommiasJon·s w.bsite at 
=~9ll,7";~

3
7.&1remotepubliaagistar/html. If aMistance i& nHd is need.d, please 

Onty lndlvldu.ts f6GIStllred by !:00 p.m. on w.dnuda,y, July 3, 2024, wll bt
dowed to tnttf'y •t Iha w.dnHd•Y, July 10, 2024, remote publlc wttnHs hearing. J!;~ t':Ci? wU1 be cane MR lfnoont registers to iiuttty by 5:00 p.rn. on Wednuday, 

The public haaring will 09 aolaly kit tti. P1JfPON 1>f rooeivrlg the 111.timony of pobtic 
'lffl1esses ffl accordanca with Cormnaion Rule R1-21(g). Thi CommiNion <tNrvee 
tho right to Umit testimony al the publlc witness hHrinvs pt.nUant to CommiMion RLUa 
R1-21(g)(5), PM.answhodo&ire lo preNnttaslimony fl>rthe roco1d should rogistarforlha 
public hearings. 

P•l'BDN vmo desire to Nnd written mtem•nta txi inform lhe Commission of 1h•ir 
positions in h mater should add-us thtir statements to th• North Care.Mn,, Utif&s 
CommiNion, 4325 Md SeMce C•nt.r, R1Jeigh, North Caroir\a 27699-4300, and 
reference Dockal No. E•100, Sub 192CS. However, .uch 'M'itlen atatemen1s cannot be 
oonslderad oompetent a11idence unlu1 those persons appear remotely at lho public 

~th= ~ .:::.~ ~~~rwj ~~ oo=n~ ~~~~::r::ar:::. 
proposed 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Compliance Plan WI the Commiuion's webeite at 
www.ncuc.govfcont.ictus.html. CoMUmar statemantl wil bEr pha.eed in Oocbt No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS •nd ma.y be aecesud by sHrcting 1h11 docket number via '!lie Commiuion's 
Wllb&ite. 

theT~C:.:~ff~~:~byntsstat!8U:~M;!,f:=~,!:.o~~~ 
which the writtrt wish b) be conadered by the Pubfio Staff n its invntigation of the matlllr. 
Such statomenta should be addreM&d tr,; 

Mr. Chri&tophar J. Ayers 
Executiw Director Pubic Stalf - Nor1h C1rolina Utilities Commission 
-4326 Mail s.,,,;c. Cantiir 
R1la9l. North Carolina 27699-430 

ThoAttom.y Gan•ral ia allo 1uthori2&d to representcansumara in proceedings before the 
Commiuion. Stat.ments kl tho Attorney General should be addr&Med to: 

Tho Honorat>M Josh Stein 
Attorney Gtneral of North C.rolna cJo Conaumar Protaetion- Ubha& 
9001 Mail Service Centar :~r~:,os;.;;;;~~- 2769$-9001 

Thia lh• 1 ◄1hday of May, 202◄. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D. Conyer$, Deputy Clork 

SIFIE 

Soutiwn Nash tlgh SchoorsCl~of2023gr3du.atatoss their caps dlW1ng last yur'I 
commancement ceremony In the school gymnasium. Hannilh WhlU~ CamarMa I Enterprise file 
photo 

Southern Nash High 
graduation set for June 9 
ForlheEnl~ • Rocky Mount High School: 11 a.nt 

Junes 
About 1,011 NashCowity Publk 

School5 seniors will graduate this spring 
in a series of ceremonies acrou various 
hlgh schools. 

Families, friends, teac~n, board 
mem~ni and district ac:hnini,trators 
Will come together to honor graduates' 
achievements, 

District officials announced dates for 
each commencement ceremony on Fri
day. Nash-Rocky Mount Early College 
High School and cm High School held 
their gracltations Tuesday, at 2 and4 
p.m. re,pectively. Remaining ceremonies 
are scheduled as follows: 

The early college high school gradua• 
tion will take place in the Brown Audi· 

:~~~1::~~~~=;;~fJso 
be held in lhe Brown Auditorium. 

Tar River Acadftny'-, oeremony ts 
scheduled at the Rocky Mount Event 
Center. • Tar River Academy: Sp.m.June 4 

• Na5h CentraJ High School: 9 a.m. Na5h CentnJ and Northern Nash hJgh 
schools will host their graduations in 
their respective gymnasiums. Nash Ev
erywhere DigitaJ Academy will celebrate 
Its graduates 1t Englewood Baptist. 

June7 
• Northern Nash High School: 11 a.m. 

June7 
• Na5h Everywhere Digital Academy: l 

p.m.June7 
• Southern Nash High School: 9 a.m. 

June8 

Southern Nub and Rocky Mount high 
schools will con dud their ~monies in 
their gymnash:ims. 

Natasha Neal earns NCC's 
Excellence in Teaching Award 
Forlhl!E~ttl'prlw 

ROCKY MOUNT -
Nash Community College 
has announced Natasha 
Neal as the 2024 J. Ed
gar and Peggie T. Moore 
Excellence in Teaching 
Award redpient. 

"I ■m thankful for the 
opportunity to be part of 
the lives of shtdents and 
witne:!3 their growth as 
designerz," said Neal. 
"This award reminds me 
of the profound impact 
educators can have on 
their rnidents, md 1 am 
forever grateful to receive 
tJrishonor." 

The ]ale Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Edgar Moore of Rocky 
Mount were longtime sup
porters of the college. A!, 
the award recipient, Neal 
receives the J. Edgar and 
Peggie T. Moon monetary 
award, a recognition 
plaque and an opp<>rtu
nity to attend the National 
Institute for Staff and 
Organizational Develop
ment Con!ennce in Aus
tin. Texas. She will also 
represent NCC for the 
N.C. Community CaUege 
System statewide award 
nomination, and she re
cently served as a faculty 
marshal in 1be college's 
May commencement cer• 
emony. 

"Thi5 award is the 
tcs1ament to MT work 
el hie and ability to in
spire change within the 
students she welcomes 
into her classroom," said 
college President Lew K. 
Hunnicutt. ~At NCC, we 
strive to me-et students 
where they are; NeaJ's 
commilml!lllt to conlinue 
to educate n-im henelf on 
new offerings and technol
ogies allows us to succeed 
on that commitment." 

The Excellence in 
Teaching Award nomina• 
tion process began with 
lhree full-time eunicuJum 
facuhy members being 
selected for consideration 
based on the: result5 of 
evaluations by students 
forthe2023 academic 
year. These faculty mem
bers wrote a short esuy 
and were allowed to select 
faculty to submit essays 
of support following peer 
obstr.'ation. 

"Natuhaisgiftedboth 
as an artist and an instruc
tor, and she has excellW 
■tusinghertalent5 to help 
her student5 hone their 
own artistic abillUes, '" said 
Amy Harrell, vice presi
dent of i:nstniction and 
chief academic officer at 
NCC. •Anyone who has 
seen the work created 
by the advertising and 
graphic design students 
knows that they have been 
e&refully and diligently 
taught."' 

Neal is a tenured mem
ber of the NCC faculty. 
She has been ■n advfflis.. 
ing and graphic design 
inslructor 5ince 2008. She 
specia,1izes in adult and 
e-learning and has various 
skills in the design space. 
Nu! was also named a 
profes.sor this year. She 
has been the college's only 
full-ti.me instructor for the 
program; thus, she has de,. 
veloped the curriculum for 
it over the years, 

"Reflecting on my 
1eaching career, I can't 
ignort the significant 
impact my students have 
had on my lifet Neal said. 
"This impact has been 
woven through moments 
ranging from gen~ 
convcnations to chal
lenges that we overcame 

as a team." 
She received both a 

Bachelor of Science and 
a Bachelor of Arts from 
Elizabeth City State 
University, focused in 
graphic design and art, 
respectively. She earned 
her Master of Arts in 
adult education from 1he 
University of Florida. 
Additionally, Neal holds 
various Adobe Certified 
Professional designations 
and graduate certifi-
cates in online teaching 
and adult learning from 
Walden University. 

"I have observed her ex
cel as an instructor in all 
instructional modalities. 
She t!I accessible, techno,. 
logk:ally skilled and moti
vated to see her students 
succeedt said Nakisha 
floyd, department chair of 
business and information 
technologies at NCC. "She 
has shown that she is a 
reflective pnctitioner who 
evaluates the quality of 
itutructioIL She excels ln 
program planning by ef
fectively using metrics and 
data to evaluate imtruc
tion. She is proactive in 
seeking out ways to keep 
our curriculum fresh and 
updated to promote NCC's 
goal to prepare student5 
for the 21st<.entwywork~ 
force." 

Neal has learned variou5 
le5SOns from her 15 years 
at NCC and looks forward 
10 the future. 

"My hori7.ons have been 
expanded by my .studenls' 
diverse perspectives and 
experiences, whkh has 
challenged me lo keep 
learning and growing 
in order to UJiS't bttter 
andgukle.thcmontheir 
education1ljourney," said 
Neal. 
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(bt <fnttrprist Nash schools highlight Advanced 
Good to the Last Word Placement achievements 

RAI.ElGH-Nash 
County Public Schools was 
recognized as one of .six 
districtsinvttedbytheCol
lege Board to participate ln 
Advanced Placement Day 
at the North Carolina Gttt
era1 Assembly. This North 
Carolina Advanced Place
ment Partnership invita
tion underscores NCPS' 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~~': #;.~':'m~:~Ju. 
Leaf..-Fllter ~-~== c.,tion,thedistrictsaidina 

Ji=.. 1-87.7-64 ... ,19'_ F~~~:s~~=~obin 

20% 10% Grilfin,thoochool,ys-
tem's director of accounl-

OFOF ti- OFFO ability. Wendy Hinson, ac
ademic and intellectually 

y-, frmr•hl"f'hN•· ~noon -t Miliu,ry gifted programs and tine 

A !!s!!1J ++ we otftr .fulandn9 arts coordinator, and Jeff 

Placement Partnenhip's 
Capitol Day "off~ NCPS 
a platform to showcase i1s 
dedk:arion to increasing 
educational opportunities 
through the enhancement 
ofAPcou.r,es,"thedi$
bid's news release says. 
47'his effort has led ta a sig• 
nificant rise in AP partici
pation withm the district, 
empowering students to 
pursue rigorous academic 
challenges and achieve ex· 
~llence in their studies." 

During lheirvisit, Grif
fin, Hinson and White 
thanked ofOcials for 
legislative support that 
facilitates access to AP 
re.10W'Ces, including test
ing funds, bonuses for 

ca.LU .... :...LJ AP teachers and backing 
.... .! J.-• thiltttuyourbud!if.ti' White,executivedirector 

~ ... of secondary schools, rep-
Nash CotWtty Publlc Scltool'i AICaltdflne arts coordinator from the NCAPP. 
WendyHJnson,laft.JrrffWhlta. thtdfstrlct'stxtcutive ~Nash CountyPublk 

--•-----~• ('; "'¼!'::E, ::S n-sentedthedimictatthe 
event, where they engaged 
with lawmakers and dis· 
Q.l./lsed the district's im
pactful AP strategies. 

director of secondary school-. and Robin Grtffln. NCPS Schools is commined to 
director of xcountabltty, are pkt:lnwf In tbt Horth continued collaboration 
carotlna. Legfslatfve Buldtng for Advanced f'taoement Day with state officials and 
at the General Antmbly. Contributed photo stakeholders to further 

Their discussions with 
state legishl.tors, including 
Rep. Allen Chesser, R
Nash, of House District 25 
and Sen. lisa Sames, R-

Nash, of Senate District 11 
highlighted the district's 
advancements in AP edu
cation and the state's role 
in supporting AP initia-

tives. Addition.ally, NCPS 
held a "irtual meeting with 
Rep. Ken Fontenot, R.Wll
son, of House District 24. 

TheN.C.Advanced 

develop ir:s AP offerings, 
ensuring students are 
well-prepared for aca
demic and professional 
success in the future,• the 
release says. 

Sertoma Club honors Louisburg native 
TIit Wake Wffkly 

The James E. Shepard 
Sertom.a Club has named 
Wendell Tabb its Educator 
of the Year. 

Tabb, a native of Lou• 
isburg, ·has exlubited 
major oontributions to the 
profession, his students, 
Hillside High School and 

,__ __ .__...,...__-.... ...__...a.._-...._~ the overall Durham com• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100. SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILmEs COMMISSION 

In the Matt.rot 
2023 lntagl'llfad Resouroo Pbin of 
Dominion En.rgy North Carolina 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thattM North Carolina Vtiitiea Comml&eion (CcmminionJ 
haa scheduled e pubm: hHring in conj.mction with the Commiuion'a review ■nd evaluation 

~~rn~iagr;:r:.=ici:0 ~:~ 71RP)a~ ~j ~~~~~leE~~%: !~E~"~~;: ~~~~i 
Portfolio Standard (REPS) Compliance Plan. 

The purpoM of the ravt9w and 1w:luation i• to eo&re .that Dominion is dtwloping 

~~~~~~i:::~r:r!'li!•a~rt>l&~::U~":tiohl,;.~C:~";th~ .~~1:Jd~~r! 
i, a eoat-eflktiv-1 manner. An IRP ia Jnt..ndecl 1D identify thoH electric ruoure& options 
'Mtich can bo obtained at least cost to ratllpay1r5 in NOfth Carolina con&i&tent with 
ad9qual1, reiable .iectric service. An IRP also comidef's COI\Mrvalion, efflaenc:1, lo■d 
m11nagement, and other dema~ program att.1111,tives in 1M uleclion of r.aourc:a 
option.. Commiuion Rule R8-6C> r11:11-1irn that Dominion fumilh th• Co~miMKln with a 
b111mial report that contains the spec1fif;: infonnation set out in that Commtuion Rule. 

c»lf~~&=n~.~-:.":::~:=et~:~p~~~~~'s.=~ 
2023. Also , on M•y 1, 202'3, Dominion Med its 2023 REPS Camp(af"IQI Plan. 

The CommiMian has achadul&d this matter for • virtual public witnna hHring on 
W.dnesday, July 10, 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which will be held <Jia W.bex and end at the 
eartier of'IN last witnau' testimony 019:30 p.m.Alinkto view the hHring will be availab{a 
atwww.ncue..gov. 

Membel$ oftha public !hat woukf like ic testify m..Jlt ras;mr in advance of the hoari~. 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 3, 202'4-, by oompleting the electrontc 
Remote Public Wbiess Registration fom, locat.d on the Commission's website at 
=~~l.7~~sJremotepublicra9tDrlhtml. If aniatanco ianeed is needad, plaau 

Only lndtvk:luab registered by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Juty 3, 202.4, wll ba 
allowed to tiu~at the Wednesday, July 10, 202-4, remote pubic witness hurlng. 
~: ~~;;J •n cane tied lfno ona registers to testify by 5:00 p,m. on w.clnesday, 

TIM put)tic h&aring 'lll'il be solely for the purpoN of receiving the testimony of ptblic 
wit11enes in aocordanca wit1 Commission Rulo R1·21(g). Tha Commiuion rnerves 

:f.~}(:).11ta~~!~C:~~•:~=-~~tim~~;r;:;::::0~~=10~~ 
public heanngs. 

Persons who desira l:o Nfid written $tatement:a to inf'om'I l'la Cl>JT1fTVNfOn of their 
poeitione WI tha mattu ahoud addroe O\eir stat.ments tD ~ North Carolina Utilme& 
Commisaion, 4325 Mail Service Canter, Raleigh, North C■roina 27699-4300, and 
r.farenca Dockal No. E·100, Sub 192CS. Howavar, auc:h written llta'■ment. cannot be 
considered oompotent evidence unlau thosa ~*"• appear remotely at the ptblic 

:1':-9: ~'i:1.,W =~:.. ~~!,~M ca~~ co~~~ ~te~~n ~:~;:;; 
propo .. d 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS C~rtoa Pian via hi Commiuion'• w.bsite at 
www.ncue.gov/eontaciutl.html. Consumer st:awments will be pl.Iced in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may b• ■oceHed by ~arching that docket numbu via the Commi66ion'11 
web9ite. 

fleT~=:!!~"~~~n:~:a:i;,!> ru:~:r-=-~~di~,::~~ 
Which the writ■ r.wish to be col"lllidered bytha Public Stafi, its invtstigation of the m■tter, 
Such statam.nts should be ■ddrHHd to : 

~=~~n-:8i':~·r 1iwc Staff- North Ca~lina Utilitin Commieaion 
◄328 Md Se,vioe Center 
Rala;gh, North Carolina 27699--430 

Th• A~rnay G.neral is ak.o authorized to rapraunt consumers in proceedings bafora Iha 
Comm1nion. Statements tD the Attomay Ganual llhoutd be addr&SMd to: 

Tha Honorable Josh Stai, 
Attorney GenKIII of North Carob c/o Com.um er Probtc:1kin - Utifi6aa 
9001 Mail Sarviu Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 276~1 
ufilif:xAGOCnodoi 22v 

This tha Uth day of May, 2024. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Tamika D, Conyers, Oaputy Clerf( 

munity," the club said in 
presenting the award to 
Tabb. 

The Educator of the 
Year Award is intended 
to honor aomeone who 
exempliftes the dedica
tion and e.xcellence of 
Shepard, who was the 
founder of what is now 
North Carolina Central 
University. 

Tabb retir~ in 2022 
after 35 yea.rs as drama di· 
rector and theate1' teacher 
.at Durham's Hillside High 
School. He produced 
"Why Mosquitoes Buzz," 
the school's fmt cinematic 
production. 

Most recently, Tabb cre
ated a play caJled "State of 
UrgencyR that deals with 
death by firearms and a 
range of social justice is
sues. 

RThe production had 
garnered national atten
tion as ii explores topics 
like racism, poverty, oolor
ism, ·no•snltching' codes, 
and gun violence; witness
ing how these issues affect 
our communities,~ the 
club said in presenting the 
award to Tabb. 

fol" eight consecutive 
years, Tabb received the 
N.C. Regionaln Theatre 
Conference Excellence in 
DirectingAWllFd. 

The Durham High 

_'l __ _ 

'1iiJ. ·1V: :N _, -~-:~-1: 
fi~ --e" ...... u 

Wanchll Tabb tpMb to the James E. Shepard Sertoma 
adb .ttw nlDlifflV Its £41cator at the '\"Nr Awa,!. R199ie 
Ponder I RMtoratkJn N~Medla 

School theater was re
named 1he John H. Gattis 
• Wendell Tabb Theater 
in February 2019, and the 
stage was named the Wen• 
dell Tabb Stage. 

Tabb ran unopposed 
this year for a seat on the 
school board in Durham 
County. 

He has directed more 
than JOO plays and has 
appeared as an actor in 

several N.C. Central Uni
versity prowctions. 

Tabb holds a bachelor's 
degree in theater educa• 
tion and master's degree 
in educationaJ administn
tion from N.C. Central 
uru ... enity. 

The James E, Shepard 
Sertoma Club has made 
charitable contribiutions 
of $1.3 million over its 
41~yearbistory. 

Farmer advocates for 
conservation, federal support 
By Dnw c. wnson 
dwllson@wUsor,Umes..com I 
252-265-7818 

WILSON - Farmers 
and legislaton. came to-
g el her on Tuesday to voice 
support for the federa] 
lntlation Reduction Act 
that's funding climate
smart: agricultural prac
tices on North Carolina 
farms. 

Wilson livestock tanner 
R.C. Hunt, a past presi
dent of the Nation11I Pork 
ProduccN C:Ouncil, said 
some$19.5billionhas 
been allocated to U.S. 
Department of AgricuJture 
conservation programs 
that help farmers addre" 
climate change. 

Hunt said he's disman
tling a Wilson County hog 
farm that he began some 
35 years ago between 
Black Creek and Stantons-
bu,g. 

Hunt was joined by 
state Rep.-eJed Rodney 
D. Pierce, D-Halifax, 
and Rep. Eric Ager, D-

Buncombe, at the Wilson 
Rose Garden for a press 
confe~nce focusing on 
the subject. 

The tam has produced 
'°me l .5 million pigs for 
muket in its life. 

"'I don't know what the 
future of that farm holds, 
bur my goal is to go in 
there and clean it back up 
to kind of the way I found 
it 35 year.; ago," Huot said 

During the fann's life, 
Hunt said he tried 10 nd• 
work and obtain govern
ment funding when avail
able. 

"For example, that farm 
35 yean ago qualined for 
somecost•share funds, so 
we were able to get .a tech• 
nical specialist to come 
in .and design that animal 
waste lagoon lo make sure 
that it y,ras built oornctly 
and reduced any risk of 
any breaching or having 
a dam breach; Hunt said 
.. It was a small amount of 
money, but it entitled us to 
built that facility o:irrectly 
-and that's what we did." 

Using cost-share funds, 
the farm has also received 
.some a!t.si5'ance with 
composting for waste dis· 
posal and fenctngto fence 
off streams, creeks and 
ditches. 

RWe have tried very hard 
to go the extra mile, and 
we have the opportun.ityt 
Hunt said "There is a 
veryrealposs[billtythat 
we could qualify for some 
assistance in helping us 
convert this animal waste 
lagoon into a freshwater 
pond, so that is what we 
are pursuing." 

·Toe climate--smart pro
grams funded by the IRA 
arc invaluablt, .. he added. 
"'These programs benefit 
North Carolina hog fann
en as wes~k to preserve 
our land and reduce our 
carbon footprint, ensuring 
we can continue to oper
ate sustainably for genera
tions to come.• 

Agricultu.re:andagri• 
bwineS1 contributes SOD'IC 
$103 billion to the state's 
economy annuaUy. 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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Good nutrition, food safety vital during pregnancy 
as well as foods to avoid 
during pregnancy. Q I reantly foWld 

out f sm going to 
beagrandmother! What 
lnfonnation should I 
share with my daugh
ltraboutprtnatalvita
mins and foods to avoid 
throughout herpreg
nancy? - PJ, Winttr
ville 

KATHY 
XOLA.S.o\ 

Multivitamins, better 
known as "Prenatals,"' 
arc jam-packc-d with 
nutrients that support 
the health and dcvelop
menl of both baby and 
parent. The American 
College of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology pro-A !~aJla:~

1~~1:!1 
Denning are fowth-year Brody 
medical students, and they 
wanted to delve into the impor
tance of vitamin supplementa
tion and food safctyduringpreg
nillcy. 

"I have to cal twKe as much, 

vides amazing guide
lines and guidance on multivi
tamins. 

It's important to have: some 
facts, especially if you purchase 
and over-the: counter prenatal. 
Ta.kc only one serving oft he pre
natal daily. Check the supplement 
facts label on your bottle. 

maintaining a balanced diet is 
essential. there arc cert.a.in foods 
pregnant people should avotd 
10 reduce risksoffoodbornc ill
nesses that could harm both the 
pregnant person and baby. 

Talk with your health care pro
vMcrs about the right d.Jct and 
amount of weight gain for you. 
There arc several foods to avoid 
during pregnancy. Cold-cut deli 
meats pose artskoflistcria con
tamination, potentially leading 
to nausea, vomiting. Thoroughly 
cook meat,asrawml?.ltsmay 
have harmful bacteria. Avoid raw 
eggs in homemade mayoMaisc 
and other products. Avoid raw 
sprouts, like beans and alfalfa that 
may carry bacteria. Unpasteur
ized (raw) dairy products, .such 
as cheese and milk:,carrythcrisk 
of harmful bacteria. Choose pas
teurized dairy to reduce the risk 
ofinfcction. 

for me and my baby." We've all 
heard this age-old adage voiced 
by craving pregnantpusons. But 
do expecting parentsru.Uy nttd 
to cat twice as much? And more 
importantly, what foods best help 
them rema..in energized, focused, 
and heaJthyduringlhis import
ant time? 

Pregnancy is a time of great 
growth and development, both 
fort he pregnant person and the 
baby being carried. Ensuring ade
quate nutrition is crucial during 
this period. not only for the preg
nant pn-son's health but also for 
the optimal growth of the fetus. 
While folicacid and iron arc well
known esstntials in prenat.a1 care, 
prenatal vitamins encompass a 
wide range of nutrients vital for 
maternal well-bcingandfetal 
growth. 

When considering which 
multivitamin to take, know 
each nutrient has its own crit
ical function within the body. 
Calcium supports bone and 
teeth development in the fetus 
and maintains maternal bone 
density, reducing the risk of 
developing brittle bones. Vita
min D is essential for cakium 
and phosphorus absorption and 
is critical for bone development 
in pregnant persons and babies. 
It bolsters the immune sys-

PtlOSfOC(~MToat 

Pregnancy Is a time of great growth and development. both for the 
pregnant person and the baby being ca med Ensuring adequate nutrttion 
Is crucial during this pertod. 

Additionally, certain fish, like 
big eye tuna and swordfish, con
tain high levels of mercury, which 
can be harmful to the developing 
fetus. Limit consumption of these 
fish but be.sure to still cat 8-12 
ounccsoffish especially those 
rich in omcga•3 fatty acids. Limit 
sugary drinks and drink water 

tem, potentially lowering risks 
for prctcrm birth and low birth 
weight. 

Omcga-3 Fatty Acids (DHA) 
are critical for fetal brain and 
eye development and promote 
maternal cardiovascular health, 
potentially decreasing the risks 

also sustains maternal energy fcv
ds and prevents anemia. Vila.min 
C is essential for protein synthe
sis and is nccc.ssaryforfetal bone. 
cartilage, and connective: tis-

and nerve function, blood glu
cose control and bone devel
opment. Magnesium regulates 
blood presslm &nd potentially 
reduces risks of prcterm birth and 
low birth weight. 

to maintain hydration without 
added sugars. Consider flavoring 
water with fruilfora refreshing 
alternative. 

With these foods, the goal is 

Asa futureobstctr:iclan/gync
cologist (Shantell) and as a pedi
atric phpician (Michael), we 
know making sure that new par
ents and babies arewcll-nour• 
J.shcd and stt up for .success, both 
during and after pregnancy and it 
is our priority. In this a.rtide. we 
will discuss the importance of all 
nutrients in prenatal vitamins. 

of prcterm birth and postpartum 
dep~ssion. Iodine helps wjth 
thyroid hormone creation and 
early fetal brain development. 
Low iodine during pregnancy can 
lead to mental and nerve deficits 
in the baby. 

Vitamin812isvital for the 
baby's nervous system and red 
blood cell pr-oduction, and Bl2 

sue development. Vitamin C also 
boosts the maternal immune S'fS• 

tern and enhances iron absorp
tion. Vitamin Eis an antioxidant 
that shields cells from damage. 
Vitamin Esupports the Immune: 
.system and potentially reduces 
the risk of pre-eclampsia. char
acterized by high blood prtssurc 
during pregnancy. 

Zinc supports DNA .synthe
sis and immune function as well; 
7.lnc is crucial for normal feta.I 
growth and development. Mag
nesium is involved in many 
bodily functions, such as muscle 

B Vitamins (B6, B2, Bl, B3, BS} 
aIC essential for metabolism, ner
vous system function, &nd red 
blood cell production. B vita
mins lower risks of neural rube 
defects likespina bifida and bol
ster overall matcmal health. Also, 
ensure choline is present in your 
vitamin; it plays a critical role in 
the brain development of fetuses 
and is often lacking in the diet of 
adults, cs~ally women. 

Pregnancy Jsa time of height• 
cncd awareness about what 
goes into your body. While 

to decre~ the risk of consum
ing any substances that may cause 
harm. While pregnancy is a time 
of joy and anticipation, it's also 
a period that denw1d.scartfuJ 
attention to nutrition and food 
safety. Bcsl wishes to you and 
your family. 

l"nlfn,or--~ICaw-.1~

lslfft'ddietiti¥1r'MJtrilk>olsl:llndPti.D~lt 
.-,.nil1ateprof~i~ir,thellrodySchoolof 
M~cir,eat EOJ.Contacth@utkolasab@' 
K•olu. 

TASTEFOOD 

Salmon adds fishy twist to sandwich inspired by bahn mi 

This two-fisted sand• 
wich is inspired by a 
Vietnamcsebanhmi. 

BanhmiisafusionofViet• 
namesc and French cui
sines. It comprises a soft 
baguett,J.ayttedwithm"l 
(oftcnporkorchicken), 
quick pickles, 1cafyhcrbs 
andchilcs, with a generous 
smc.arofpatt:,aioliormay
onnaise. 

It's a delectable con
vergence of cont.rasts
crunchy, juicy, ,,.carny tex
tures and sweet, salty, spicy 
flavors- that deservedly 
nudges this specialty into 
addictive tenitory. It also 
provides enough flcxibil• 
ity in ingredienu to appeal 
to nearly everyone, with 
perhaps the one fixed rule: 
Provide plenty of napkins. 

Thisvariationjettisons 
meat and replaces it with a 
soy- andSriracha-slickcd 
saJmon fillet. Wafer-thin 
cucumbers and quick pick
led carrot and dailcon pro• 
vide crunchy, swttt and 
,harp freshn,.,_ A garlicky. 
spicy yogurt-mayo sauce 
lends cool creaminess to 
every bite. (You can use 
all mayonnaise if you pre
fer.) For the brcad,choosc 
a wide baguette lo con-
tain the fillings or individ
ual sandwich baguettes. 
Lightly toast the bread to 
help prevent sogginess 
from the fillings and lend 
more crunch to the eating 
npcrience. 

SALMON BANH Ml 
Actiwtlma: 30 minutes 
Total dmr. lOminutes, 

plus marinating time 
Viald:Makes2sand-

wlches 
Ing-.-, -1/4cupsoysauce 
2tablespoons packed 

brown sugar 
l tablespoon frnh limeo 

Juke 
1 tablespoon sesame oil 
1 teaspoon Sriracha 
2skJnless~lmonfil-

lets, each 6 to 7 ounces and 
3/4 Inch thick. pin bones 
removed 

Slaw: 
1 medium carrot peeled, 

PHOTO rrl't?<O,I, IIAl.5U'Vfflln-'ST'EFOOO 

This two-fisted sandwich i5 Fl spired by a Vietnamese banh ml 

LYNDA 
BALSI..EV 

coarsely 
grated 

1 
(3-lnch) 
dalkon, 
peeled, 
coarsely 
grated 

2table
spoons 
freshllme 
juice 

2table
spoons unseasoned rice 
wine vinegar 

1 t.ablespoon sugar 
1/2teaspoon kosher salt 
Sauca, 
1/2cupwhole-milkGreek 

yogurt 
2 tablMpoons good•qual

lty mayonnaise 
1 garilc clove, minced or 

pushed through a press 
1 teaspoonfreshllme 

Juice 
1 teaspoon Sriracha 
Pinch of kosher salt 
1 largebaguette,cutlnto 

tiYO(S- to 6-lnchJ center-cut 
secUons (or 2 small sand• 
wlch baguettes) 

1 (3-lnch) piece of Engllsh 
CtJCUmber, V!!fYthlnly snced 

l to2jalapenopep-
pers, thlnlysllced, seeded 
(optional) 

Fresh cUantro sprigs 
s-

Whisk the marinade ingre
dltnts in a bowl. Spread thl!! 
salmon Ina snug baking 
dish or glass container. Pour 
the marinade over and tum 
tocoat.Transferthesalmon 
tothl!! r@frigeratorandlet 
marinate for JD minutes to 
I hour. 

Combinetheslawingre
die-nts in abowt. Letstand 
at room tefll)ffillture for30 
minutes, stlrrtngoccaslon
ally, or refrigerate for longl!!r. 
When ready to use.drain the 
vegetables w~L 

Whlskthesauceiogredl
entslnasmallbowl. 

When ready to assemble, 
remove: the 5almon from 
themarinade.Placeona 
rimmed baking sheet and 
broll until cooked through 
the center and slightly 
charred on top, 5 to 7 min
utes.rotating the pan~ 
ortwlce. 

Place the bread, cut sides 
up, on a separate baking 
sheet or rack and broUuntll 
lghtlytoasted, 1 to2 min
utn 

To assemble, brush both 
cut slcl!S ol the bag;uette 
wtth thesauce.Arrangea 
layer of cucumber overt he 
bottom, slightly overlap
ping, Top with a Layer of the 
staw, Arrange a salmon fl/et 

overt he slaw. Top wlthjala- serve Immediately. wrtter.a:da:iook~and~ 

penosal'ldcllantrosprigs, dlwiopwblillldinnortherri~ 

Closethesandwichand ~llalllwil.-.M'.-d--wming \41i11T~T~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E·100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In tho Matter of 
2023 Integrated Resource Plan of 
Dominion Ene111Y Nor1h carollna 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE Pl.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~N thal the North Carolina Utilities Commission {Comml11Jon) 
has scMdul~ a public hoanng In conjunction with the CammiHion's review and evaluation 

~~1;~~;~a:~~c;:~ 71iP)aid ~i~ ~~~ ~~~i !~E~~~; ~ffl:~ 
Poctfoio Standaro (REPS) CompUarn:e Plan. 

Tho ~ ol ttw review and evah.lalion ks to en11~ that Dominion is developing 

d~v•~r~~~n~f~eo~s~=n:~~sf:C:.,c:irn~"t;: ••=1:~!~ 
In ~ casHffective mermer. An IRP 16 intendad to Identify those electric resource opUons 
whim can be obtain.ct at leul cost to ralepeyen,. in North Carolina conIistenl with 
adequ•I•, n,ll,able ekK:tic &eNice, An IRP alao conalde~ conseNation. efficiency, load 
management. ~ other damenct-.ide program aftemafives In the ae6edion of tUOUl'"{:e 
option&. CammtUioo Rule R8-60 roquires that Oomtnion fumiah the Commission wilh a 
biennial roport that contains the specific informarion Mt out In that Cammlsslon Rule. 

~!!:!:~ ~!, =io: = ~:~~~: 1:~15~~3 ~RP~~~~~~~ 
2023. Abo. on May 1. 2023, Oon1lnion filed its 2023 REPS Compliance Pian. 

The Commission has &eheduled this mattar for a virtual public witness hearing on 
Wedne&day, July 10. 2024, at 6:30 p.m., which wlU be held vla Wabe,c and end at lhe 
earlier of lhe b!sl witnen' testimony or 9;30 p.m. A link lo view the heering will be avaHable 
at www.r.wc.gov. 

no M~f~~.U:
1~.:!~~~lt~ru~21~;' :=:u~ ~tho.~~ 

Remote Public VVitnH■ RegiMralion form loc:.eted on th• Commission'• webllite at 
=~,~f~f1~ri

3
n,r'remolepublieregister/hb'l'i. H assistance is need Is needed, plnH 

Only lndfvlduala registered by 5:00 p.rn. on Wednnday, July 3, 202"• wll be 
•lowed to 1utffy at the W.dnudey, July 10, 2024,, remoca pubf/c wfCMH hearfng. 
~; t~wlll be canceled tfno on. reglst.ratote■tlfy by 5:00 p.m.onw.dnHd•y, 

The pubMc h-■ring will be solely for the purpoae of r•ceMng the le4Umony of public 
wilnes~s In aCCOfdance with Commlasion Rule R1-21{g). The Commlsslon reurvea 
the: right lo lirril leslrnony ■ t the pubtic witoeas healtngs purwuenl to Commission R~e 
R1.;;p(g)(5~ Per&oM Who desire to pruent t-■timony !Of lhe reeord shook! register for the 
public heanngs. 

Persons who dHI.,. W 8ef'ld written statements to inform the Commission of thair 
po5itions in th& matt..-- .show:! addres their statements lo the North C.rolina Ullities 
Commluion, 4325 Mait Service cent&r, Ra,Wgh, North carolina 27699-4300, •nd 
,ererenee Dodl:et No. E-100, Sub 1ncs. However, such written mtements cannot be 
considAted COR1)41enl evidence onle$S tho,g,e persons appe11r romototy et the public 

~il~!fr =, .C:~~~~- ~~~dca~st:r.o co;~~it~ ~t~7~ D~~~-~ 
propond 2023 IRP and 2023 REPS Complianc. Plan via the Commission·• website at 
www.neuc.gov/cont.aclus.html. Consumer statements 'NII bli placed in Docket No. E-100, 
~~~~CS and may be acce"6d by ■-n:hing lhal docket n&Knber via the Comminion's 

theT~~';,.1~~"J:rtt~~~:ir!Y~
18

t~ut~o p~~7!trcc:1h~~~~~1i,~~;~ 
which the writer■ wiah to be cansidered by th& Public Slaff In its investigalior, of the matter, 
Such statements ahoOkl be addraNtld to: 

~!~~ti':!~t ~:c Stair - North Carolina Utilities Commission 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Rakloigh, North Caro~r,e 2769~30 

The Attorney General 11 ako autholUIJG W rep,caeot consumers In p,oceeclings before the 
Cornmiuion.. Slatem■ nlI1o lhe Attorney Gena rat should b9 addr"6Ctd IO: 

The Honorable Josh Sl&in 
~f:.,i?;.~~ 06!~ carolina c/o Consumer Protection - Utilities 

=~~~a 27699--9001 

This the 14th day of May, 202". 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika 0. Conyers, Deputy Ckril: 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192



THEDA.ILY "EFLECTOR 

Tribute/tromAl 
Barker said that as of 

2024 there are 8,600 miss
ing in action Ameri-
cans, just over ha.If of who 
arc believed to be lost 
at sea. Personnel with 
the Defense POW/MIA 
Accounting Agency, who 
Barker worked with while 
on active duty In France 
during the 501h anniver
sary of the D-Day landings 
at Normandy, arc tasked 
with searching for, idcnti • 
fying and rduminghome 
those service members. 

Mike Money, an assis
tant scoutmaster with 
Troop 9046 and former 
U.S. Navy field corpsman, 
sa,jd his family has been 
directly impacted by the 
work of those who bring 

Korea/tromAl 

missing in action service 
members home when his 
wife's uncle, Buck Pierce, 
who died in Korea was 
located more than haJf a 
century later. 

·when you talk about 
POWs and MIAS, these 
are people who gave their 
livt:s for us and we're not 
really sure where they 
are," Money said. "We a.re: 
a product of them finding 
someone. 

"HewaslistedasMIA 
for69 years- 69 years. 
The beauty of this coun
try.and the beauty of the 
things we're going to talk 
about today, is that after 
69 years her father got a 
phoniHall.1bcyfound 
him and they brought him 
home." 

Pierce was interred in 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2g, 2024 I Al 

.... 191!'--.;:;:----,r----- """"!;a~ archere,youguysknow needed to be allocated, 
she also had to review the 
casualty figures. -,.,:-:,as.,.;,_..-, ~~~;;~;;;•~~!~:~ 

l'ATG/!UtjEIIJTHE[MN.YMFUCTOR 

An audience member at the Pitt County Veterans Council 
Memorial Day event In Greenville salutes the flag during 
the singing of the national anthem. 

South Carolina two years where he was laid to rest 
ago. Money said he felt for- "For those of you guys, 
tun ate to attend the service especially us veterans who 

Traffic/tromAl 

never leave someone 
bt:hindandthankGod we 
have people who arc will
Jng to fight for us. Because 
of that, 69 years later, his 
body was brought home 
a.nd he was brought back to 
his family." 

Thetollofdeath 
still resides with Tusa 
Dula-Sultan, a former air
man and junior vice com
manderofNorth Carolina 
for Disabled American 
Veterans. 

She fulfilled wartime 
manpower planning 
du lies for campaigns in 
the Middle East following 
the Sept. 1 J, 2001, terror
ist attacks. Wlthherrolein 
determining where troops 

"'I want to give a shout 
out to us veterans, because 
peoplcwi11tellusthank 
you for our service and 
someofuswillbc like no, 
(Memorial Day) is not our 
day. Our day is Veterans 
Day. Active duty w111 say 
our day ls Armed Forces 
Day. But you know, for us 
vetel'lU\$and active duty, 
it's just by the grace of God 
that it could have been 
anyone of us," Dula-Sul
tan said to agrttmcnt from 
the audience. "For us to be 
out there, doing it, I think 
it's fine to say thank you for 
your suvice." 

P•tGn.l1Mranbecontac1t-d 11 
P9rtJrM!r .. pgenc.comor252· 
329-9566. 

Ironwood residents aren't giving 
up their fight. 

Aduh books focused on 
Korean history and culture 
alongwjth cookbooks that 
association members thought 
would appeal to everyone. 
English translations of Korean 
bestsellers also were donated. 

fundamental way to overcome 
and prevent issues like the 
increase in Asian hate: crimes 
duriil!I th• COVID-19 pan· 
demlc Is through familiarity 
and Wlderstanding." 

Song said the organization 
also wants to provide Korean 
parents who are adapting to 
life in the United States oppor
tunities to volunteer and con· 
nect with American society. 

He, like other ~akcrs,qucs
tioned by Evans wants to send 
construction traffic through a 
neighborhood so development 
could begin in the rear of his 
property. 

Ellen Hoj, a planner, said an 
existing hunter's road runs along 
the edge of Evans property that 
could be adapted into a construc
tion road. 

neighborhood will be built with a 
retention pond to slowdown the 
flow of water. 

Hoj also questioned if planning 
and zoning board members at 
Tuesday's meeting had the author
ity to approve the plat since sev
eraJ mcmbcrsWtreabsentJndud
ing ~presentativcs of areas outside 
Greenville's city limitswhkh are 
governed by city planning rules. 

~wearegoingtodowhatevcr 
we can do to stop this. We were 
counting on lhe commission and 
they are going to allow thdrstaff 
to make the decision rather than 
the commission," Whitley said. 

The neighborhood would 
likely drop the complaint if the 
developer sought a different con
struction road. he said. 

"All the books are in 
English, but some of the chil
dren's books arc bilingual, 
featuring both English and 
Korean, Song said. 

The association plans to 
continue its book donations. 
extending it to East Carolina 
University, Pin Community 
College, Wintergreen Ele
mentary School, Hope Mid
dle School and other public 
schools. 

Also with the sponsor orga
nizations, Song said Amber 
Winstead, the librarian at 
Sheppard Memorial Chil
dren's Library, helped make 
the event possible. 

The road isn't owned by Evans; 
it's part of a piece of property that 
a hunting dub leases, Fa.gundus 
said. 

Assistant City Attorney Philip 
Dixon said the seven boardmem· 
bers who were present had the 
authority to approve the plat. 

Commission Chairman 
Alan Brock asked Senior Plan
ner Chantae: Goobyto explain 
the procedures the commission 
needed to take when considering 
the adoption o( denial of a pre
liminary plat. 

~The.y are going to drive their 
construction equipment through 
our neighborhood on narrow 
roads with kids out of the streets 
and it's purely based on econom
ics. It's cheaper for the developer 
to do it that way than to do it the 
right way which would be having 
a roadoff (N.C.) 43," Whitleysaid. 

"We also plan to hold 
KoreilJl cultural experience 
events annually in the future; 
Song said 

The Korean Association of 
Greater Greenville Arca was 
established in 200) to pro
mote unity and friendship 
among Koreans living in east• 
cm North Carolina. 

There arc now more than 
200 Korcaru residing in the 
Grcenvillc-PittCoWltyarea, 
according to the association. Jt 
WdmanyKoreansin the com• 
munityhavetheirown busi
nesses and work in professions 
such as teaching a.nd health 
care, reflecting thecitySchar
acter as a hub for e:ducation 
and medicine. 

"It's a good idea. I don't dis
agree with the idea and wt've had 
that discussion. We don't have 
the legal ability today to commit 
to showing that on a legal plat." 
Fagundussaid. "Jfwe can work 
that out and execute it. it's a good 
idea. The cha11engc is the legal
ity:' Evans doesn't have the legal 
authority to use the road. 

Goo by said under the city's 
ordJnance if the board chose to 
deny a plat it has to explain why j[ 

doesn'tmcetcitycodc. 
Brock asked if any commis

sion member believed the plat 
didn't meet city code and planned 
to make a motion denying the 
preliminary plat. When no one 
spoke, heaskedforamotion 
approving the plat 

ironwood's Homeowners Asso
ciation President Rebecca Jones 
saidbcrgroupwill track lheprog
ressofthedevclopmenL 

·we arc going to just try to stay 
in the Information loop and stay 
up to date on the steps they are 
taking in trying to clear the envi
ronmental impact statement and 
traffic statements," Jordan said. 

In addition to the tae
kwondo performance, the 

~n:ii~!;~~:~~r::~;8on 
traditional Korean costumes. 

Ed Congleton, another Iron• 
wood resident, r.tiscd concerns 
about the development sending 
addltional stormwater into the 
stream and flowing through Iron
wood Congleton showed a nwn
berof photographs of erosion 
along the stream's banks. 

During the sta.ff prcsenta.tion, 
Goobysaid the project has about a 
doun reviews It must pass before 
construction can begin. 

"We believe that such 
encountcrsan positively 
influence perceptions of Korea 
and Asians. Sensory experi
enc-es like taste and touch tend 
toC'ctak lasting memories; 
Song said. "We believe that the 

Glngerl.JvlngslOnanbecont.cted 
atgAi'llrtg~com.-1252• 
329-9570. 

Fagundussaid development 
standards are now different when 
streams arc involved. The new 

Commission member Chris 
West made the motion which was 
seconded by Fa.Ison. The board 
unanimously approved the plaL 

AfterthemeeUng, Whitley said 

Glntwl.Ma,stonuobecootAct«lat 
glM119sA~and2S2•ln-
9S70. 

22 killed by tornadoes over weekend 
JOHN SEEW!R 
Anoc::!Medfttn 

Strong storms with dam• 
aging winds and hail pum
meled north Texas on Tues~ 
day morning as much of the 
U.S. recovered from severe 
weather, including torna
does, that killed at Jeast23 
peopleduringtheMemo
rial Day holida.ylW'ckend 

Widespread power out
ages were reported in the 
region, which includes 
Dallas and Fort Worth, 
where an oppressive, car• 
ly-scason heat wave added 
to the misery. Nearly 
800,000 customers lacked 
electricityTuesday, includ• 
ing close to 390,000 in Dal
las County, according to 
PowerOutagc.us. 

Destructive storms over 
the weekend caused deaths 

in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Missouri and 
Kentucky. 

Seven people wen: killed 
in Cooke County, Texas, 
from a tornado that tore 
through a mobile home 
parkSaturday,officials 
sa.id, and eight deaths were 
reported across Arkansas. 

Two ptople died in 
Mayes County, Oklahoma, 
east of Tulsa, authorities 
said. The injured included 
guests at an outdoor wed
ding. A Missouri man died 
Sunday after a tree llmb 
fell onto his tent as he was 
camping. 

Kentucky Gov. Andy 
Beshear said at a news con
ference Monday that five 
ptople had died in his state. 

A possible tornado dam
aged a high school and 
a half-doz.en homes in 

PCJ'lnsylva.nia on Mon-
day night. No injuries were 
reported, but school was 
canceled in Mahanoy City, 
Ptnnsylvania, said David 
Truskowsky, spokesperson 
for the city's ftredepart· 
ment. 

Roughly 160,000 homes 
and businesses lacked elec
tricityTucsdayfollow-
ing the weekend storms in 
Kentucky. Arkansas, West 
Virginia and Missouri. 

It has been a.grim month 
of tornadoes .and severe 
weather in the nation's 
midsection. 

Tornadoes in Iowa last 
week left at lea.st five people 
dead and dozens injured. 
Storms killed eight peo-
ple in Houston this month. 
April had the se<ond-high
cst number of tomadoes on 
record in the country. 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
SPECIALTYFDR FREE ESTIMATE! 
FENCING I DECKING I ROOFING 252-227-4685 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROUNAIJTILITIES COMMISSJON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PlAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBYGfVEN that the North C 
~~~~u~1~~~;taaringincorl°unction • 

The pu~ of the review ■nd evaluation ii to ensure th-81 Dominion is developing 

~~~:!:pj~~~:~n~~o~~:!::':u~~s f:C:~n:t: ~ed~:t:J~~~~d~ 
in a co1l11'factlve manner. An IRP is inlended to Identify those olcctrio re50urce options 
wtiich con be obtained at least coil to r■t■payers in Norttl Carolna con1i1lent with 
adequate, r~ electric &er.ice. An IRP al&o consldera conaeNation. llfficiency. load 
managemen1. end other dem■M-1ioa program iiltematrves in the se6eetlon of ra1ouru 
options. Comrniuion Rule R6-60 requires that Dominion tumi1h lhe Commission with a 
biennial report that contains the apedlk: Information set out In that Commlsslon Rukl. 

ca~!.~~~~~!, ~=~i:i = ~=5.e~: 1:pka~:zi,3 ~RP ~~ras:1~ 
2023. Ako. on May 1, 2023, Dominion tikld ils 2023 REPS ~lanca Pian. 

The Commisalon hH scheduled this matter for a virtual public witness hearing on 
Wednesday, July 10. 202-4. at 6:30 p.m., which will be held via Webex and end at the 
earlier of the last witnen' testimony Of 9·30 p.m. A llnk lo vi- the h"aring will bo available 
at www.ltQJc.gov. 

Motmen of the lh~ ~Jdn!:a~, 'Tu~fy ~~~;' =-;;: ~ lhe ~~f~ 
Registration form loceted on the Commi1aion'1 website et 
motepublicreglstar/html. tf assistance is need 18 nooded, pkuu1e 

.1o~ ',~~~:.:■• ~-:~:!.~~~'.°.,°J;·'to. ~z~:SJ.•~t,~ .!;,!0.2:·h~~n': 
~: ~~~;1,wHI ba canc.S.d tf no one registers totesilfy by 5:00 p.m. on Wedn .. day, 

The public hearing wiU be aolitly for th& purpo .. of recelvfng tha tHtlmony of public 
wttnessn in accordance wilh Commission RUie R1-21(g). The Commission reurves 
lhe right to imit le&Hrnony at the Pl.Ible wilnea& hearings purauanl to ~ion RI.lie 
~bl1:~!SJn~~011•Who desk"e to present lutimony fo,the r.cord &tK>Uld rogi&ter rorthe 

P.!lrson1 who desire to send wriften statements to lnfom, the Commission of their 
positions in the matter should sddr111111 their statements to the North Carolina utilltiH 
Commiukln, -4325 MM S.rvica Center. Raleigh, North C•ollna 276n.4300, llOd 
19farenc. Dockal No. E-100. Sub 192CS. Howeve(, such written &lalMnents cannot be 
consider6d competent evidenoa IJl'Nss those persons app.ar remototy at the public 

~th!: ~~ -~~=f .. b~
nd 

~~•~co;u~~[1 ~;le~~!~o'":n':1;.~ 
proposed 2023 IRP end 2023 REPS Compliance Plan via th• Commission's website at 
www.ncuc.gov/contaciu1.htm. Consumer statements wll b6 placed in Docket No. E-100, 
Sub 192CS and may b& eecouod by searching Iha! dock■ ! number via th& Commiuion's 
webalte. 

th::'l:~~~fft~~=n!i~~~~~o~~~~ffU:,n:?n:J~fr.'?:!:~~~ 
which th• writ■rs wish t~ bo considered by th& Publlc Stal'f In Its Investigation of the matter. 
Such 1talomenl1 should be add1e&led lo: 

~;~tv•:
0
~;.~~<: Stal'f- North Caraina Utilities Cornrn1$$1on 

4326 MaU Service CAnter 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-430 

The Altomc:y Geocral ts also authorized ta repro&en\ oonsomet5 in proeffdlnga. bofora the 
CorM'lluk:w'I. SlalMMnta lo the AUomey Gene rel ahovkf b4I addre1sed &o: 

The Honorable Josh Stein 
=~r~~~~ o~o: Carolina cJo Consumer Protoction - Utititiea 

=,.~~=a 27699-9001 

This th& 14th day of May, 2024. 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika 0 . Cooyars, ~ Clark 

Docket No. E-100 Sub 192
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LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROUNA lmt..mES COMMJSSIOH 

tnlheMellerof 
2023 tnt.grat.cl Resou~ Pl!in of 
Dominion EJWVY Norfl Caro!N 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 BIENNIAL INTEGRATED 
RESOLRCE PLAN AND R.EPS 
COMl'lJA'ICePWI 

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEHthlt~~CamlnatJllll+l~(Ccnmuion)hnecnecUad ■ r,.itk 
howinr,lncarjlflClorl'MW!llleCommilslor,',lew!W.-.devd.18tionofv'lrg1nilElectriclndP°"""""~dlbla 
DomnonEnergy'1(0ornor'ior,)l"l)ONd2023~Rncwcef'lan{IR:P/and2023~&J91Wand 
fntlWEffi<:ierq,P«ttcto~(REPS) Q:,mpilra~ 

ThlPJIPOl6oltMrt,,_1ndl¥allationisloen11AtllltOomri:lnll~t.W.~o/dM 
lcn;-n:ng.dtn"'1ds:lorellwlO!yJ'lillMl'llioe1reeandi1dl¥11oping1COfltMnstion11f~1IIIO'Jft;8oplions 
lorl!IMbngt.elf'llidpateddtmendsirl1WSH11kialve.manner.AnlRPisil'llfflfedtolclentfylholeelactrie 
~oplior-.whldlWlbeoblaNdlllNltt:oallo~inJrilcdiCaroho:inllUlrlwlh~•, 
,__.._Mfviot.MIRP-.OOOllloldlfSc:onMfVllion.llkil:nty.bd~and«-~ 
pNl5Pfflllemllil'n in llleMlecbonofretc1UrCeoptlonS..Camliuianff\jaRa.«l~INIDl,rr-,flmltl 
lhe~llllllh1bitnnillrtpOllthltO'JIIUlimlhetpedw:illo'mllbl&1\WFllhal~FUI. 

Oot.uy1,2023,Clan'Wnb,fhdi!i~20231RP,wt-.dltias~Ulle>qlJM!dycornc:ttd. Ocmnonfled 
Wlotmollup-to,dttewniorirl*2023H'on5t91efnbe,15, 2023.Also. MMlyl, 2023. Donwallltdib2023 
.... __ 

TheCommiaionhn~lhilrne:tt.rfor1Yirlllllpublltwitnin.htttng011W~, Mj10,2!124, 
at 6:301).111., which wl be held v.aWebu erdlnd at lht ■lllierollh■ lalt wilr,ns' lfftwnonyet9.30 p.m.Aink 
loviewl'leheaong~lbt1nllblllllwww.Jll.'JC.ooY. 

MernbetlolttiapUblcMwcudlltlo....,.nutff9$11!'inadnn::e. of l\e'-ilg.1»Werr...S;OOpm. 
on WtdnNday, Jt.l:f 3, 20:24, by~ I'll t1tcnr,c R'"1IJltl PuHoc~ ~kirm bclllcl an 
1M Comtriuion's website at _...ncuc.110vlhe~islmtMt If neiltaMe ii need is need6d, 
plaaseccrl\adlil19-733-0&37. 

~lndMdulll~by$:GO,.,._onW.....,,Jd,Jl, 212A.wtllbt~lll,lffll'y .. llw 
W...,.,,Jdtf10,2tU,r.-.oitpublcwttn.ts.....,...TNl"-hadbt~WIIOO!Nn9'1twl 
to~bJS:Hp.m.onw.tMim,,Jut,,3,202-4. 

Thlput:lct-ingdbeM:lli,lylorlhaPISpollafr10tMllgbltmmony o( p!dc'MllltlMlkilCeonlance 
~ Ccnrriaion RLW R:1-21[9~ Tu. Com,rwub, IMtNIC h light Ill kT'II lmr,ony II thf p.Mc ..,_ 
IINt"'9lpu,1Ulllflll~~R1-llig}(5).PdCni...tlo~IOp!'MnlMlr.lonJlor~rlCIOfd 
llhot.<ttt~rk,tlhtpubkhMrfr'1111. 

P.-.who,;IH.elllwid'llfflllnllailtMnbloinformtlll~ollfleirpo&lbon1kiltt.m6rm-" 
addrNS t1Mr utll'l'llnb to lhe p,jorl, Catoina \JINN Comrrnlion, ,4325 Md Seirvio1 c.r..,, Rehi!j'I. Nonh 
c.dra276fl9..4300, Wldl'flMr,oeDoo.t4~. E-tDO,Sub 192CS.Howo<w. Mtlwritten~c.ll'dbl 
~~~...-.UIIOMfl"10"S~~•hpu!lt._~dnQt>ed 
beb.S!Clt...,.~the inlcnna,one«wlld.,tlti"wrillentlalfffleots.Pllfl00$~allosutimil1 
stallnwllonDorninion.,f)l'OP05ed202"31RP11ld2023REPSC0fflfllloceP!..Nlheeorm.iotl'1webslttll 
-.ncuc.gcw,'cantldlla.htr!Leor-11tt11nentswllbePQC:edS11lo:b!No.E-100.Sub192CSl!ldlll!P/bl 
ec:c>MMdt,y~lilltdodo:.tll'UT'ar ........ ColmiMoi.1weblit .. 

Tr. Putk Stan IS~ by lllBIM lo,.__~., jlttltledngl Mlar1 h Cotmil:sio,,. 
Wri!IM~lothePutiicSllflholAdioctllflwi~llfarmllK:riwnid'ltlllwrctn-.'l ll bllconlidndby 
lhePubkStlffinitlillvnt9tlionQ!the'l"lllter.Sachs1111ement&lhoolcllMIIClibstldto: 

Mr. Chrislopl\lr J.A-,.n 
~Clntaol"Ntc:SIIII-Hcwfl~lJiieCo<mliu!M 
<4326MaiSlt\liceCetw 
Rlil9i, NQr1h c.di1111 2769!M30 

Thi Altomty Gtnoral ii Ibo IU!hooltd to r11pr&sant. COl\lll!lllf1 in pmcMd~ before the Convniuion. 
StltenitMllo th1Atu:mey Ge""1II 9hotild bl eddreuad to: 

Th1Honomllt.1o91'1Slafl 
Ml(lllle)'Gtnttalo!NorflCaoll1111doConswllrProl..:1ion-U!ilJ• 
9001MlilSIMC.eCel'll6r 
Rllllgb, NoltlCad,11127$9001 
!libAl'-OCM4ei?9" 

Thl&IM 1<41hdWjafMly,202-4. 

NORTH CAROLINA. llTILmES COMMISSION 
Tamika 0. Cony,ors, Deputy CJelk 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BEFORE 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

$500 OFF. 

757-231-5975 

GaT A FR&e INSPECTION 

AFTER 

FOUNDATION AEPA8t 

BASEMENT WAURPAOOANG 

CRAW\. SPACli REPAIR 

CONCRETE UFT1NG 

··--H' , ,. ·• •;~ .. ........ . ,, . . . ........ . - .. . ~-·- ·- ·· l ~- - >· .... ... .. . -~. , .-.o. , ... - •.~ ... - , .- -"'· ·""""" • • 
• , , .• .,.,. ,, •• .., .... , .,, ,,., __ ,.,. Pl• -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF AN APPLICATION BY VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
D/B/A DOMINION ENERGY VJRGINIA FOR APPROVAL OF A RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE 

PURSUANT TO§ 56.585.1 A4 OF THE CODE OFVIRGISIA 
CASE NO PUB-2024-00071 

On May l , 2024, Vlfgiria EJectric and PDwer ~ny d!bla Dominion Erwgy 
Virgiria rt)ominion* or •comp.an)"'). punuenl lo§ 56-585.1 A 4 ('SUbsedlon A ◄") ol the 

Cod6 or Virgiri• ('Code"), fil&d en applicalion ('Applic.lllion"J with the Slate Corporation 
Cornmissionrcon,mls.sion")1orapprovalafa,.viffdincreimenVdecrementreteadJustn,•nt 
daus-edesignaled as RiderT1. Punuant to§ 56-585.1 A 7 ofth• Code, "the Commissioo's 
final ortMr ~ any petition Ned pursuant to (SubHctionA ◄J . . . shall be entered net 
mor• then three months ... attar IN date of 1ling ol IUCh petition.• 

Subseetion A <4 dHms to be prudenL among other things, lhe ·costs for 

transrniuion s11Niu1 prOYidod to the ullity by the regional lnlnslris:sion ootJty o1 which 
the u!Jity ia a member" and ·com CMrged to UM utiity lhal ar• M$0dall(I with demand 

r6SPO'"IH p,ogBmS approved by the Fedetal Energy Reguetory CommtHion lrFERC1] 
and adminbtered by the regional lrallSrnisslon entity of which the utility I& a member." 

The Company has been a member of PJM lnterconoocUon, LL.C. c-PJM"), a 
t&gional transmission entity that hH boon approved by FERC aa a regional transminlon 
OfQMlzation, sinol 2005. Oorri-lkln. as an lrW.agnl«t ehK1ric vtikty member of PJM, 
obtains lnmsmiulon service from PJM and paysPJMchargesfor.wc:hseMca at the rates 
contained in PJM's Open Acceu Transmission Tariff spprovltd by FERC. The Company 
states that it also pay& PJM chBrQH for COiiis associBled wrth demand responge programs 
approved by FERC and adminislered by PJM. 

In this procoeding, Dominioo &eeks approval of a raV\lllnue requirement fo, the 
rate Y•• Seplember 1. 2024, through August 31, 2025 ("Rate Veer"). This revenue 
requirement. if approved, woud be IKOY«ed 1hrour;Jh a combination ol base rale5 and 
a rev!Md lnaemenl/dec;rement Rldet T1. Rider T1 Is dffigned lo r000V1M" the: increment/ 
McrMnent betw111n the revef"IU6& procklC6d from the Subsection A ◄ o:imponen( ot bua 
rat85 end the new ,.venue requinlmenl developed from the Company'• Subaection A ◄ 

costJ for the Rate Yelilr. 

The total pn:,pos,ed rewonue req~roment lo be racoverod OYer 1he Rale Year ii 
S1 , 169,592,808, comprising ai ina-ement Rider T1 d $638.238,346, •nd fwocnl 
c.ollectlonci of S531,354,-462 through tho tn!lnemlssian component of base rates.. Thi5 
total revenue requirement repr•unts an increue of $249.440.612, compared lo the 

r1VMU8s projed:&d lo be produetd during the Rate Yaar by the combination or the DltM 
rata cornponeotol Sul>HetiotlA ◄ (the Company·s fomwwftider T) 800 the RiderT1 ratt& 

currently in etred, lmplementaUon of the propoNd Rider T1 on SepWnb6r 1, 202◄ would 

increase thB total monthly bil or a typical residantiaJ custorMt using 1,000 kilowatt-hours 
par month by $3.81. 

TAKE NOTICE lhat the Commission nwy lldopl tatl5 Iha! dlfer trom thoM 
appearing In the Company's Application and wpporting doa.menll and mty epportion 
revenuH among customer clauN and/or duign rates in a rt111nn&r diff'1rlng from that 
shovln in the Application and supporting docunenta. 

The Commlulon IWlleflld an Onl• for Notice and Hearing tha1. alffllflg othllr 
thi'lgs, sche<Med pubic hearing,; on the Compaiy's Applica~. On June 17, 2024, &I 

10 am., e Heming EumirMlr appoifltad by the Commission wil hokl a leh,phonic hearing 
for the purpou of ntCeMlg the IHUmony of public wHn•aus. On or before June 11, 
2024. ■ny person do.siring to offer lesltmony H II pl.tiic witness shal provide lo lhe 

Con-.nis-lion (a) )'OU'"Mfflll , and (b) the~ numbot"llat you wish lha Commintofl 
to call during the hearing lo receive )'Oll" teltlmony. This rltormation may be provided 
lo the Commission n three ways: (I) by liling out a form on the Commlulon'1 web1ile 
at @ Yiain!I QQWP1911(Wftbs;llliosr (ii) by oompleting and ■maing th• PDF version 
of this falm to $CC1°'9QKG ymjnla OQY'. OI (ii} by calir., (804) 371-9141. Thi$ public 
witnels hearing wiil be webcast at IGE YiPiJia gpy/~Jtg 

Beginning at 10 a.rn., on June 17, 2024, the Hearing Examiner wl telephcme 
uquantl■lly each penon whO has signed up to t•lify u pn)vidMI above, 

On JL.nO 17. 202◄ at 10 a.m., 0t at the conck»iorl or the pubic witnos.a ~ of 
lheh&ering. whicJlev.,lsJelu,inthe ~ •s~ llootcourtroomk>catod in the 
T)ier Building, 1300 East Main Str&el, Richmond, Y~ilia 23219, e Hearing Exemin&r 
appointed by the Commluion wil convooc a h~ring to reoelve lell.lmony ■ncl •llldence 
offef'ed by th11 Company, any respondents, and the Commission staff. 

To promote admlni1lnllive a.'fici9ncy 800 limety fffVice of filings upon pa,tjcipem,, 
the Ccmml:ssion has difected the ekettonic fflng d testimony and pleadings, lWieS-1 the I' 
oontain conlldonlial Information, and hH requlrad electronic tet\'lc.e on parties to thi1 

""'""""· An 8'8ctlonic copy of the ~·• Applc■tlon may be obtained by &ubnitting 
e written request lo eoonnl for thl Company: David J. OePlppo, E!q1.me, Dominion 
Entirgy StMvictls, Inc., 120 Tredegar Street, RS-2, RichmMCI, Virginia 23219, or 
david j doplQ90@doro!nl90ftDOWY @ro. lnlerested persons ~ may download unofficial 
copiH from it.e Commissloo's "NCballe: fQG Yi:qlola 1¥1YIQIQCl(C1Mdofg,maljon 

On or before JurMI 11. 202◄ , any intarested person mey -submit corrvnents on 
the Application eledronlcaDy by followi~ lhe ~ions on the Commiu!Oll's website: 
l9i >:iaiol■ Qgyh;alif91'.¥Dm10WSubroit::Pubfk:::Cornro,nt1 Those unable. as a practical 
matter. to 80bmit comment, electronicdy may file sum convnents by U.S. mai lo the 

CleffcofChe st.ate Corporrion Comnis.sion, c/o DoCl..ment CoM0I C.nler, P.O. Bo;,: 2118. 
Richmond, Virginia 23218-2118,AI comments shall refer lo Case No, PUR-2024--00071. 

On or before Juna ◄, 202◄, any person 0/ entity wishing 1D participete es a 
re&pondent in this procee<ttng may do so by rllng a notice Df pa~lion with the Clarie 
ol lh& ~ at w; YiaiDift wtfs:IMffNi)g. Those u""°'8, a& a practical ffl9ft.M, lo 
1'le a notlca ot partc1petion electronicoly may ftle such notice by U.S. mal IO the Clert 
of lha Commission et th• address listed above. Such notice o1 pa,ticipelion shal include 
the emal addn1ssa1 of such perties or their oounlaf, ti avalable. A copy of the notice of 
perticipatioo as a reaponclent also mL..t be sent to ODOOHI fur th, Company. Pt.nun! lo 
S VAC 5-20--80 B, Particip.tion as a M"PM(ienl, of the ComrrUslorfs R\ffs of Practice 
and Prcadure ("Rufes of Pnictice"), any notice of parilcipetion ,hall set forth: (I) a preciae 

statement olth1 Interest of the respondeni; (ii) a statement of the sPKiff(:aclion soughl lo 
the extent ttMn known: and {iii) the factuel and legal bills for the action.Ariyorganlzatlon, 
COfJ)Of8lion Of gov,ammenJ body participeting 85 ■ tHpondent must be r.-■stmed by 
CCM.l"lsel u. required by 5 VAC 5-20-30, CCJtJnUJI, of the Ruin ot Pntdice. AM !lings shall 
rvfar to Case No. PUR-2024-00071. 

On Of befoni June -4, 202◄, Heh respondent may Ille wtth the C1-f1t Of lhe 
Commiuion, et SGC yjrpj'il! qnyldklolljng any te■lrnDny and exhibi1s by which Iha 
~ expectS to .. tabhh Ill caae. Air, respondent unab6e, es a pracbcllt matter, 
to th tHtlmony and e.chitlits ele~ may file such by U.S. meil to the Qerk of 
the Comminion al the addrns lls11Kf above. Each wilOOss's t1111lmony shal Include a 
summaiy not 1o exceed ooe page. AJI teslimony and exhibit.I shal be 1-erved on the Steff. 
thl Company. end all ~ ~ ~ witt Its Nng. In al !UiftQI, the 
respondent Shlll comply with the Ruin of Pmctica, Incl.icing !S VAC 5-20-1-40, Ring and 
servir;a, and S VAC 5-20-240, Prepared testimony and exhibits, Al !!lings shall refer lo 
Ca&e No. PUR-2024-00071 . 

Nf'/ documents 9ed In papei- lonn with the Ol'ka of !he Clerk of th& CommiAion 
Sl thil docket may 1..-e bott1 skies of the paper. "1 al other resp&CU, except ea modl!ied 
by tho Cornmlsaion's Onler fo,- Notice and Hearing, al ftlngs lhd comply futy with 
the requinlm,nts of 5 VAC 5-20-150, Copies and it>f?Nt, of tho CommiWOn'• Rut.s of 
Ptltdlcb. 

TM Comminiorl'1 Rules of Pnctie41, the Company's Application, tho convnlssion's 
Order for Notke and HeaMg, .-id othor documents 1!16d In this case may be vlewud on 
Iha Comminion's website et: Kt Yimiola OOY{MQtltC,,N::lolooMlklO 

YIRGINU El.ECTRJC AND PQWER COMPANY 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-100, SUB 192 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAAOLJN,\ UTIU11£S COMMISSION 

lnth•~- o1 
2023111tegrlll&dR~Pland 
Oomlnion EnergyNorU,Carol,ria 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 2023 81ENNIA1. INTEGRAT£D 
RESOURCE PLAN AND REPS 
COMPLIANCE PLAN 

NOTICEIS~BYGIVENlhll N NcmClrolNUlilMeorm-iati(Co!miuicwl) IIMtchlcUlcl1 p.lbk 
hNmp'1~wotllh1Comrrn&ion'1rl'iiew-.lMlirionol~Eleclti;:.arv:IPtlilllrCO!'l'lplt1)'db'II 
DontionEnwg(t!l)(m,imJ~2023 WIQl'll«I RNO!rC9f'lal'l(IRP/and2023RerwwMlleEnttgya'ld 
E""i)'EffidoncyPri::'5osi.dsd(REPS)~Pllr1. 

Tt-.~ollht,.,.,Md......,._1Jlo_,,.MOorri"icfltl~...._.~d"6 
~del-.nckbreladray irl illWl'i::1'1f'Nsidil~•<DnbrollliandttiltNIWOIRl9opiorlt 
b'mttlr9lwl....,_ttiddemand&rt 1 COA-elleriwrT111rr"6t.MIRP•incencledlD~'tooltt&ldtlc 
111C1.11Qoplio(ll\Otikhcanbe~.t!MII C011. to,.,tp1yQ111Noi1!1C.rahlCOlllilwilwi!hadlqulle, 
nobbltliemcMMCl'.MIU'-"'>Dlllllid..-5a;,tWeM!lon,llffloeoey,ii»d~. 111110lllef~ 
~..,,..,....ir..~of-()!lllotll.ComrriulonRutRUO~lhlilOarTwiorli.mllh 
hCalrr-..icnWlll1tN!nel repotllhllCGllllimhltpldik~MtQClliiht~Rlj,. 

On~!.2023,Cl,)minjgor.leokpn)pOled20231RP,w!xtltlftbeenltlbleqllffllly~Donti)nllld 
lltll"Olllup-(c,.ddo.........,olilt.2023IRPC1115tp11mt.-lr1S.2023.Also.onMl)'1,2023.Dorninionlhdill202J --lllteoc..aionNl~N l'rllltrb1......,pubkwilnllKIM¥Wig011W~, Mjl0,202•. 
1!&:30p.m.,'M'ldliwilbehlldrilw.ti.icand..-.!11tllli.....,, ol ll!tlrillwA:l'le$ll'WlalmonY01t:JOp.m.Ah 
lcMll'tiehe.-ilgwilbeavaiablelll-.naic.gw. 

Membersofit.p,.ticlhltwajjlktloltstitymtaregll.lerl'llCMlrad.hllllarin;.noi..r1t-15.00p.rn. 
111~. »,3, ?02•. t,y~ti.~RllfflOfeN:ieW.-.cRlgiuao,'lklsmlocMIM 
11e~· ......... -,,cuc,~~•8$aidaau■ MtdisflM6ed. 
piellt~91H33437, 

~-~~by 5;DO p.m.on WIKl119sdly,JIA,J3,20l&, wllbt .,_, tll kstilyattlM 
~Jdf11,20Jo11,rwnottpd,kw1111Ha;~Thkl..tngwllbeY1"1c.lldlfno-r..-n 
lotNll)'bf'$!Olµ\,Otl~, Myl,2'34. 

l'hl~'-'ingWlbl~btlliupoMcf~lhllNMlOl!'j;(~~r,KOJldlra 
.;.hCilnmiMiOl'IRIMR1-21{g).Tl!tConwMiion,_,..,,..hogt,t1t1h~~-lhep.itikll'tll6U 
.._.. r,intllfll lO Cormmion R.-. Al-21(gK5). P9110rawho dau'l to prlltlll lNlirnc,rryb'll& l.oard 
5hol.ll~lorlhlll'tiitl1lairigl. 

~~dllirwto....i~.........,.ton:nl-.Cotrmaiarlcf~pc)MllmnfltlNllel'ttoAd 
lddr•ltlK~Wllle~C.,..,.UIIINl~ . .f3251.WS.VUCdw,~ N..:.w1h 
~27ffi.4:l00,al'ld~Dodlettt;).E-100,Sub192CS.Hcw-, .udl'llll'itlenstatfll\llltl.e.nnotbe 
eorai::l.rld«wnp111en11MdtnceurMRtoONpw,ongappt.-nimoletf.lllhl~wm.•'--1llOOIC!iled 
beicM.-dlMlify~NWonr.lliol,~~--wrill&n~Pll'IOnlcari..,IUbmta 
....... O'l~',prop0Mdml1RPn20ZJRf.PS Cor..,o&fllnNIMCOl'lvnillion',"'9blll1ill: 
~Cor&m6i'ltlltfnerltl,"'bepliloedi'll>odla4 Ho. E-100,SIJ,1$2CSnl-,bt 
w:MMdt,-teerchngt.tdoekel/UIIW,,,,_NCcrnrnaic,,'sMtlld:t. 

ThtPubkSlallldaizld tr,,lllll.h\of~Cl0!'lll.ll'OeRinprw:Nding1btlcnlheComrm61on. 
Wrtw.~lohPubk:S\aftlhcdcl~anyrrb'rrmionwtittllllllllfurlwlllllDbl~b')' 
hPtdl:S1111'91ilt-.-.cfN...a.r.Sldl~..,._..b&.__.1o: 

Mr.Clnloptltl' J,hf«s 
EXKt.lliYI OiM!orN,lc Sllff-NoltlC.dtwi Utilit6 Cl:mll'isu,n 
A32i1Mds.rw101Canl• 
~Nontic.olina271S9MJO 

Tlli! Attomly Gtntral ii_, aithotiJ:ed 1(1 ~ 0MIU'l'ltl'I in~ blrfo-t tile Corrr.,isl,on. 
StaCll'Mfl .. \olhlArlomtyGtner.i~be~rllM&dlo 

ThtHorlcnHt.lottlSlei-1 
~GtnwallcfNorll!Can:iklllcloCNu'l'llfPrrudicn-Utain 
9001M11Strac.lllf 
~Nafltlc.oh27~1 -

BEFORE 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

$500OFF' 

757-231-5975 , 

GET A l'REE INSPECTION 

·· • • ·•<i~ _,,.,, , . • I. , '"''",,._ ~ , "'-- ··"""' 

AFTER 

FOUNDATION REPArR 

USOtDlfT WAnRPROOANG 

CRAWL sPACE AEPAIA 

CONCRETI LPTTNG 

TNa lhe 1.flh day ol ~•Y- 202.f. --•~• ~ ..... ,.,.,- ... .,..,...,_,,, .~ _. , .,,_ , . • • • .-r ~ .,~., .... _ l 
NORTH CMOllNAUTIUTES COMMISSION 
T~O. Conyl,n, D.puCyClerl: 

I 

, . ...... , . .... _,__.., ... _ ~ · * ·"' 

BATHROOM REMODELING DONE RIGHT 
o Employee Installers 

O Easy Maintenance 

O Hassle Free Experience 

o Evening Appointments 

O Licensed & Insured 

0 Flexible Payment Plans 
SuijK!to ctfldit appro','11. 

11 4. 11s ::;, 4.ais 
{~rr.wl~-mnchel•ctlMl1/20241 

-
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Jun 13, 2024 

AOAMS PUIUSHING GROUP 

To whom it may concern, 

The ad for Dominion Resources did not publish in the Williamston Enterprise on 
May 30, 2024 or June 6, 2024 because we had major system issues and were 
down for almost two weeks. I do apologize for the inconvenience. We strive to 
run all ads as sent. 

�� 
Kimberly Bandy 
Marketing Services Representative 
Adams Publishing Group Eastern North Carolina 
kbandy@apgenc.com 
Direct Line: 252-329-9522 
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~ Dominion 
Energy® 

Dear Valued Customer, 

On May 14, 2024, the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) issued an 

order scheduling a public witness hearing in Dominion Energy North Carolina's 

2023 Integrated Resource Plan docket (Docket No. E-100, Sub 192) on July 

10, 2024 at 6:30 p.m. via Webex. 

As part of this order, Dominion Energy is required to provide an electronic copy 

of the NCUC's Notice of Public Hearing to all customers who receive bills 

electronically. You can view the notice here. 

Thank you, 

Dominion Energy 

Get social. Connect with us. Learn more. 
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Please do not reply to this email. This message was sent to you using an automated 
system. It is not monitored for replies. View our Legal Terms and Conditions. 

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION If you are not the intended recipient of this email 
message, any review, distribution or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. If you 
have received this email in error, please immediately delete this message and destroy 
any copies. Thank you. 
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